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Department News
Chairman's Report

by WilliamL.Fisher and Mark Cloos

The 1986-87 academicyear was one ofnumerous
accomplishments for the Department in spite of the
budgetaryconstraintswhichareprofoundlyaffectingthe
entireState. Thereason for ourcontinueddevelopment
andgrowth is due toyou, the alumniwhosupport us
throughthe GeologyFoundation. The resourcesof the
Foundationseedthe improvementswecontinuallystrive
tomakeinourundergraduateandgraduate teachingand
researchprograms.

Undergraduate enrollment is now at 202 students,
fardownfromourpeakof825 students in1982. While
this makesforsmallerclasses andbetteropportunities
for student-teacher interaction(such as in field camp
GEO660withonly19 studentsthissummer),we foresee
a continuedshrinkageofourundergraduatepopulation.
We arenowactively recruitingundergraduatestudents
by means of a directmailing to all700 NationalMerit
ScholarsfromtheStateofTexas.Theletterdescribes the
departmentandopportunitiesfor scholarships. Largely
through the superb efforts of Donna Precht in our
Department'sUndergraduate Advising Office, we have
created anew foldoutbrochure withphotographs that
was senttoallhighschoolsinthestate thissummerand
will be distributedby the high school studentrecruit-
mentofficersat theUniversity.Thegraduateprogram is
stableandcontinuesat about200students,abouttwo-
thirds MA and one-third PhD's, but the number of
applicants is belowthe numbersof the early 1980s.

Jobs inthegeosciencesareavailablebutthe compe-
tition is stiff. Majorcompanies that recruiton campus
are for the most partonly hiringMAandPhDgeologists
andgeophysicists. Thisyear, 16 companiesrecruitedin
the Departmentand 72 students participated in 305
formal interviews. 37 job offers were made to our
students ofwhich25 wereacceptedatanaverage salary
permonthof$2,800 forpermanentpositionsand$2,375
for summer positions. The Department's placement
program, coordinatedbyAntheaMcClelland, seeks to
maximize the opportunities for all of our students.
Summerjobsfor undergraduatestudents ingeologyand
geophysics areparticularly scarce - and we have many
enthusiastic students who want to get some valuable
experience. Please contactAntheaat(512) 471-5172 if
you have need of one or ten summer, temporary or
permanent employees.

The high level of enthusiasm by our students is
demonstrated by the fact that both undergraduate
(USGS and AAPG) and the graduate (GSEC) student
organizationswereunusuallyactiveduring theyearwith
regularmeetingswhich led toimprovementsinDepart-

mentalspeakersprograms, studentactivities, fundrais-
ing, and "qualityof life"issues thataffect the students.
Theseactivitiesaredescribedinarticleselsewhereinthe
Newsletter.

LastFall,Dr.TimothyRowejoined the faculty asan
assistantprofessor. Tim'sspecialtyis vertebratepaleon-
tologyandhereceivedhisPhDdegreefromtheUniversity
ofCalifornia,Berkeley. HereplacesWarmLangstonwho,
althoughofficially retired, is gettinganew office aspart
of renovations at the VertebratePaleontologyLab at
BalconesResearchCenter. Timhasalreadymadeit into
theAustinnewspapersaspartofthepublicityassociated
withthelecturehegave for theTexasMemorialMuseum
newmonthlylectureseries.Timinstitutedanewnonma-
jors course this past spring entitledThe Age of Dino-
saurs" thatwasanoverwhelming success, for it hadan
enrollmentof over300 students!

ChairmanBillFisheraccepts contributionforDepart-
ment from Paul Tennet ofStandard Oil Production
Company

AntheaMcClellandjoinedus as ourPlacementand
GrantsCoordinatorinplaceofEdwinaRawlinswho took
amajor promotionto assist the Dean in the College of
LiberalArts. JaneHamlintransferredfromtheAccount-
ingOffice of the University to become the Secretary/
Receptionistfor themainoffice inplace ofGloria (Villal-
pando) Uribe, who went back to school as a full-time
studentinMechanicalEngineering. JeffHorowitz,our
draftsman, wasincreasedfrom50% to 100%time inthe
Departmentto takecare ofourincreaseddraftingneeds,
and Susanna Moses, our thin section technician, was
promotedtoTechnicalStaffAssistant111. Onthe faculty
front,TimothyRowe,MartinLagoe,andNicholasWalker
were awarded endowed teaching fellowships for next
year.
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NickWalker, whojoinedus lastyear, has overseen
the construction of a new state-of-the-artultraclean
laboratoryfor isotopic studies of rocks andwaters (see
article). LyntonLand,NickWalker,LeonLongandFred
McDowellwroteaproposalwhichwasawardedfunding
by the NationalScienceFoundation (NSF) for the pur-
chase ofanewmulticollector, solidsource mass spec-
trometer. The addition of this machine in the fall will
greatlyexpandthe research opportunitiesofourgradu-
ate students. KarlHoops, the Department's analytical
chemistandgraduatestudentWendyMacphersonhave
ournew InductivelyCoupledPlasmaspectrometer(ICP)
upandgoingfor chemical analysisof watersandbrines.
Developmentcontinues on whole rock and rare earth
elementanalyticalcapabilitywiththis machine. Anew
cathodoluminoscope was purchased for petrographic
studies. Ruff Daniels, Gary Kocurek, and students
reconstructeda tenmeter flume for experimentalsedi-
mentology thatwasdonatedbyUnionOilCompany. The
flume isup and goingin the basementof the building.
Improvementsweremadeinthe thinsectionandmineral
separationlabs. The capabilitiesofour administrative
offices were significantly upgraded as Macintosh Plus
computerswereinstalledinthemainoffice,graduateand
undergraduateoffices, andFoundationoffices. Staffand
faculty arestilllearning to maximizethe fullbenefits of
ourlongoverduecomputerautomationthroughlearning
theintricaciesofavarietyofcomputerprograms (suchas
preparingthis Newsletter). ThreeLaserWriter printer
work stations were installed for productionof camera
readycopyanddiagrams,includingone onthe 4thfloor
which is dedicatedfor the exclusiveuseof the graduate
students. A long awaitedlarge format camera was
purchased for the PhotographyLab operatedbyDavid
Stephens and this acquisitiongreatlyexpands our in-
housephotographiccapabilities.

UnderthedirectionofNickWalker, theDepartment's
visitingspeaker series inTechnical Sessions continues
morethanevertoserveasoneofthe most valuableand
dynamicpartsofoureducational program. Over thepast
fewyears, thegraduate studentshaveassumedmanyof
theadministrativetasksassociatedwithmaking itoneof
the largest,most diverse, andbest-runprograms inthe
country. Thisyearwehad20speakersfromuniversities
and companies from seven states and five countries.
Professor R. K. DeFord's contributions to Technical
Sessions wererecognizedtwiceduringthe year. Thefirst
time was when Fred McDowell presented Professor
DeFord with a bound volume of Technical Sessions
abstracts fromlectures givenby students since 1976.
The creation ofanabstract for the Tech Talk and the
critiquebyDeFordisoneof themorememorable experi-
ences for all students in the graduateprogram. Fred
McDowell contributed anarticleto theNewsletteronthis
withdetails. The last sessionof Technical Sessions for
the 86-87 academic year was closed by Keith Young's
presentation of a plaque with a fine mounted pyrite
crystalto ProfessorDeFord inrecognitionofhisyearsof
service to the Departmentanditsstudents, facultyand
staff.

Another highlight of the year was a lecture series
initiatingtheFredL.andFrancesJ.OliverLectureshipin

Hydrology. Dr. Frank Schwartz of the University of
Albertaspoketohydrology studentsandgaveapresen-
tationinTechnicalSessionsduringhisvisitinApril.

The nationalmeeting of the Geological Society of
America in San Antonio last fall was wellattendedby
faculty and students from the Department who pre-
sented numerous lectures andposter sessions. John
Maxwelldidamagnificent job inrunning the show as
Chairmanof the Technical Program. There was agood
turnoutoffaculty, studentsandalumniat the national
AmericanAssociationofPetroleumGeologistsmeetingin
LosAngelesinJune,whereDepartmentexesBillSt.John
and Toby Carleton received Distinguished Service
Awards.

As youwillsee throughout theNewsletter, the past
yearwasoneofaccomplishmentbystudents,facultyand
staff in the classroomand in the research labs of the
Department. These accomplishments increasingly
manifest themselvesby prominenceat the national and
international levels. This is a direct result of your
supportandwithit welookforwardto theupcomingyear
withgreatoptimism.

InstituteFor Geophysics

The steady expansionof research activities at the
Institute for Geophysics thathas taken placeover the
past severalyears came to fruition in1986-87 with the
initiationofmajorfieldprograms inthePacificOceanand
Antarcticaandthe continuationoffieldprojects inCen-
tralAmerica. Other topics of activeresearch included
neotectonicsand contemporary seismicity, geological
applicationsofsatellitealtimetry,paleogeography-paleo-
ceanography,tectonichistory ofoceanbasins andconti-
nentalmargins, andpaleomagneticstudies.

The newly refittedresearchvessel Fred H. Moore,
operatedby the Institute, departed from Galveston in
March,1987 onthe first legofanextendedexpeditionto
thePacific. This expeditionis themostambitiousunder-
takingyet for the Institute. During the course of the
voyage, whichwillextend intolate 1988, scientistswill
conductgeophysical researchoff CostaRica and in the
oceanic islandarcs anddeepocean trenches off Japan
andIndonesia. Theexpeditionis fundedby theNational
Science Foundation and involves scientists from the
universitiesofHawaii,Tulsa,RhodeIsland,andCalifor-
nia(SantaCruz),aswellasresearchersfromtheInstitute
for Geophysics. In preparation for the expeditionthe
Moore was extensively overhauled and outfitted with
moderngeophysicalandnavigationalequipmenttomake
heroneofthemostadvancedgeophysicalresearchships
available to the academic community. Central to the
scientific work of the ship is a modern 96-channel
seismicreflection system donated to The Universityby
ChevronGeosciences.
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R/V FredH.Mooreleaves GalvestoninMarch1987 for
an extended voyage to Costa Rica and the far west
Pacific

The first leg of the expedition,ledby Dr. Thomas
Shipley,consistedofa3-Dseismicsurveyof the subduc-
tionzoneoff the coast ofCostaRica. This wasthe first
surveyofitskindundertakenby the academiccommu-
nity. Preliminaryresults, reportedfrom the ship, indi-
catethat the survey washighly successful andthat the
data are of extremelyhighquality. These data willbe
analyzedoverthenexttwoyearsfor detailedinformation
aboutthe geologicstructureofthiscomplexregion.,The
Moore will spend the summer of 1987 working in the
westernPacific.

Drs.YosioNakamuraandCliffFrolichwereinvolved
inanothermajor fieldeffortinthe Pacificduringthepast
year,carried outinconjunctionwiththeFrench Office de
la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer
(ORSTOM). The French research ships Coriolis and
Vaubanwereusedtodeploy25 oceanbottomseismome-
ters (OBS's) in two overlappingarrays on the eastern
flank of the South New Hebrides Trench for detailed
observationsofmicroearthquakesoccurringalong the
subductingplate. Betweenthedeploymentandrecovery
of these OBS's, researchersalso shot eight large-offset
seismic (refractionand reflection) lines in the backarc
basins along the NewHebrides island arc to investigate
the deepcrustalstructure.

In April, 1987, Institute scientists and students
undertook two month-longresearch cruises inthe Ant-
arctic aboard the US Antarctic Research Vessel Polar
Duke. The work is part of the US Antarctic Research
Program funded by the NationalScience Foundation.
The first voyage, leadbyDrs. James Austin and Dale
Sawyer, conducted ageophysical study of the Pacific
margin of theAntarctic Peninsula. The secondvoyage,
lead by Professor lan Dalziel, will consist of geologic
studies in the fjords ofChileanTierra del Fuego,near
CapeHorn.The workis acooperativeendeavor involving
scientists from the University of Florida, Ohio State
University,RensselaerPolytechnic Institute, Columbia
University,andtheChileangeologicsurvey,aswellasthe
UniversityofTexas. These twovoyagesareonlypartofa
year-round research effort mounted by Institute re-
searchersandstudents, under the leadershipofProfes-
sor Dalziel, tounderstand the geologicevolutionof the
southern oceansand continentsand to use themas a
laboratoryto study geologic processesactiveworldwide.

Dr.Lawrence Lawyer was involved in two fieldpro-
grams inAntarctic watersduringthepastyear,avoyage
to theBransfieldStraitregionoftheAntarcticaboardthe
PolarDuketocollect seismic, magnetic,andbathymetric
dataanda two-monthcruisein theWeddellSearegion.
ThelattervoyageusedtheicepicketshipMaerskMaster,
which was in the region as the support ship for the
JOIDES Resolution, drilling vessel of the international
Ocean Drilling Program, and collected some excellent
magneticdatafromthe MaudRise. Inconjunction with
thedrilling results, these datawillelucidatethe tectonic
historyof this regionof the southernocean.

InCentralAmerica, Drs. W. PaulMannandFreder-
ickTaylorcarried out fieldwork inPanama, the Domini-
canRepublic,Haiti, andPuertoRico. Theseallinvolve
basic geologic mapping and structual interpretation
aimedatelucidatingthe tectonichistoryoftheextremely
complexCentralAmericanandCaribbeanregion.

Studies conducted jointly by the Institute for Geo-
physics and the Center for Space Research, under the
directionofDr.DavidSandwell,havethebroadobjective
ofapplyingdatafromsatelliteobservationsto problems
inmarine geophysics. These studies are supportedby
threefederalagencies(NASA, theNationalScienceFoun-
dation, and the Office of NavalResearch) and use data
fromSEASAT andGEOSATmissions.

In the area of paleogeography/paleoceanography,
1986 was the second year of funding for Dr. Chris
Scotese's PaleoceanographicMappingProject (POMP).
Duringthis year compilationofglobalmarine magnetic
andtectonicdatawasfinished.Thisdatasetprovidesthe
basis for anew model of Mesozoic and Cenozoic plate
motions, one of themajor goals of the project.

1987willbethethirdandfinalyearoftheproject. In
addition to the regional tectonic studies, POMP has
begun to use SEASAT altimetry data to produce high
resolution tectonic fabric maps of the world's ocean
basins. These map willbe completedbymid-1987.

Other studies which can be grouped under the
generalheading of tectonichistory of the oceanbasins
andcontinentalmargins focused on the IndianOcean
andthe North Sea,particularly the centralgraben.

Theoretical studies at the Institute range from the
effects ofair and water distributionon the earth'srota-
tionandgravity field, as observedbyorbitingsatellites,
to the developmentofmathematicalapproaches to the
interpretationof reflectionseismic records. The former
studies have application in precise navigation and in
improvedsatelliteorbit predictionmethods. The latter
includemigrationandmodellingof3-Dseismicreflection
datainlaterallyvaryingmediaandvelocity resolutionfor
dipping subsurface structures. Both modelling and
migrationstudies arebeingcarriedoutusingTheUniver-
sityofTexasCrayX-MP/24computer. Theresultswillbe
applied in the interpretation of the 3-D seismic data
collectedby theMoore off CostaRica (see earlier).

Dr.JosephPhillipscompletedaland-basedstudy for
theTexasLow-levelRadioactiveWaste DisposalAuthor-
ity. High resolution VIBROSEIS data, acquired by
DawsonGeophysical,wereusedtodeterminetheshallow
geologic structure beneath the proposedFort Hancock
low-levelradioactivewastedisposalstudyarea in Hud-
speth County,Texas.
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The Institutecontinues tohavestrong tieswiththe
international Ocean DrillingProgram (ODP). Institute
scientistshavebeenactiveparticipantsindrilling cruises
and continue to play a leadingrole in the downhole
geophysics program. Dr. Joseph Phillips completeda
highlysuccessfulverticalseismicprofilingexperimentat
asite on the EastPacific Rise duringLeg111ofODP.

In the areaofeducation, staffmembersat theInsti-
tute have been active in teachingboth undergraduate
andgraduatecoursesingeophysics,throughtheDepart-
mentofGeologicalSciences,andhavepresentednumer-
ousseminars andguestlectures bothatThe University
andat universitiesandcolleges elsewhereinTexas and
otherstates.

Thirty-eightgraduatestudents ingeophysics atThe
University ofTexas at Austin are directly involved in
researchactivitiesat theInstitute.Tenofthesestudents
have completed, or will complete, their studies and
receive an advanced degree in geophysics during the
current fiscal year. The results reported in these stu-
dents' thesesanddissertationswillbethebasisoffuture
publicationsin the scientific literature.

BureauofEconomic Geology

The Bureau of Economic Geology continues a di-
verse research program, concentrated chiefly on two
major concerns ofan industrializedstate andnation-
energyresourcesand waste disposal.

In its 1986 calendar-year annual report, which is
availableonrequest, 15 different energy researchpro-
grams, eight variedenvironmentalprojects, five mineral
investigations,five mappingprojects, and five miscella-
neous geological studies were reported. New projects
includedresearchfor agasreservoiratlas,ageologicand
hydrologicstudy of the Edwardsaquiferalongthe Bal-
conesFaultZonenearGeorgetown,geologic mappingof
the ChristmasMountains andHenEggMountainquad-
rangles, andstudy of the depositionalframeworkand
genesis of Eocene submarine gorges in the northwest
GulfCoast region.The newly formedReservoirCharac-
terizationResearchLaboratorystudiedways toimprove
petroleumrecovery frompoorlyproductiveWest Texas
reservoirs.

Results ofBureau research were publishedin 189
reports,maps,papers,books,andabstracts— primarily
Bureau publications andprofessional journal articles.
For the most part, research efforts were funded by 25
outside contracts and grants and by line-item State
appropriations.

Inadditionto ongoingcontractualstudies, the Bu-
reauwas involved intwomajor projects: Project GUIDE
and the SuperconductingSuper Collider. The Bureau

RobertAndrews ofDOSECC

headquartersinWashington speaksat the opening
meetingof theProject GUIDE conference

hosted a proposal development workshop for Project
GUIDE(GulfInvestigationsandDeepExploration)infall
of 1986. More than 150 participants from across the
country convened toworkonaproposal for drillingan
ultradeepborehole to 40,000 feet on the San Marcos
Arch, De Witt County.

ThroughaninteragencycontractwiththeGovernor's
office the Bureauprovidedtechnicalassistance insup-
port ofthe state'sefforts towriteaproposalto bringthe
U.S. Department of Energy's Superconducting Super
Colliderproject to Texas. Bureau DeputyDirecterEd
Bingler tooka six-monthleave ofabsence to direct the
project.

Inspiteof the generalclimateof restricted research
support, theBureauincreased itsannualbudgetduring
1986-87 and continued to recruit qualified scientists.

Victoria Eddins discussesfederallegislationaffecting
ProjectGUIDEwithEdBingler,DeputyDirectorof the
Bureau
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Marcus Milling,formerlymanager ofgeological research
for ARCO in Dallas, joined the Bureau as program
administrator (research scientist) for the West Texas
Waste Isolation program. Newly graduated geologists
joining the staffasresearch associatesincludedRegina
Capuano,University of Arizona, aqueousgeochemist;
SteveMattel,Stanford,neotectonicstructuralgeologist;
andRobertTye,LouisianaStateUniversity,basinana-
lyst/ sedimentologist. ZviSofer, formerlyemployedwith
Cities Service Oil and Gas Corp., was added to the
Bureau's Mineral Studies Laboratory (MSL) staff as a
research scientist.Visitingresearch fellowsduring the
year includedBernardCelerier andAmosBein.

AlanDuttonandShirleyDuttonwerepromotedfrom
research associates to research scientists and Martin
Jackson and Robert Morton were promoted from re-
search scientists to senior researchscientists.

SeveralBureaupersonnelreceivedprofessionalrec-
ognitionduring1986-87.BureauDirectorBillFisherwas
namedtoathree-yeartermontheAdvisoryCouncilofthe
Gas Research Instituteand wasawardedan honorary
GCAGS membership, the organization'shighest honor.
Virgil Barnes was elected a Fellow of the American
Associationfor the AdvancementofScience and Chris
Caran was named a Fellow of the Texas Academy of
Science. CartographerBarbaraHartmannwasawarded
the UT ExcellenceAward and received a certificate of
merit from the American Congress on Surveying and
Mapping for her work on the Brownsville-Harlingen
submergedlands wetlandsmap.

Other recognitionincludedClaudeHocott,selected
as theDistinguishedLecturerEmeritusfor 1986-87and
asanEORPioneerbytheSocietyofPetroleumEngineers,
andGrahamFogg,selected to servea three-year termon
the editorialboard of Ground Water. Shirley Dutton
receivedtheA.I.LevorsenMemorialAwardandthe First
PlaceBestPaperawardforapaperpresentedatGCAGS.
HarryPosey and Malcolm Light, along with two other
authors, received anSEPM Excellence of Presentation
Award for anAAPG poster session. H. Seay Nance was
awardedhonorable mentionfor apaperhepresentedat
SEPM.

A paper coauthored by Elisabeth Kosters was
awardedthe 1986BestPaperAwardbyGSAandapaper
coauthoredbyCharlesKreitlerreceived the Outstanding
PosterPresentationinthe categoryofempiricalresearch
by theTexasHealth Association. RickMajorreceiveda
Citation for ExcellenceofService from the Secretaryof
the Interiorforhis workon the Pacific Enewetak Crater
Exploration (PEACE) Program, done while he was a
member of the visiting faculty at the University of
Coloradoat Denver.

Severaldistinguishedvisitorssharedtheirexpertise
with the Bureau researchers; only foreign visitors are
listed:

NorbertClauer, Director, Centre de Sedimentologie
et de Geochimie de la Surface, France, held aone-day
workshop on "Geochronology and Diagenesis of Sedi-
mentaryBasins" anddeliveredalecture titled"Isotopic
DatingofClayMinerals inOilFields andOreDeposits."

MichaelCoward,Professor ofGeology,ImperialCol-
lege,UniversityofLondon,discussedsalttectonicsinthe
Himalayas.

Birger Dahl, Head of the GeochemistryDivision,
Norsk Hydro, Norway,spoke on "Applicationof aFully
Integrated QuantitiveBasin Analysis Model: Oseberg
Area, NorwegianNorth Sea." He was accompaniedby
fellowresearchersGordonSpeers,Professor ofGeology,
theUniversityofBergen,Norway,and the Universityof
Kopenhagen,Denmark,andbyArifYuklar,BasinMod-
eling Consultant,Dallas,Texas.

MordeckaiMagaritz,Professor,IsotopeDepartment,
WeizmanInstituteofScience, Rehovot,Israel,delivered
a talk titled"Transport of Water and Solutes from the
Surface to GroundWater."

Robert Terrell
talks with Gerhard

Fonken
andWilliam L.Fisher atProject GUIDEmeeting

Andrew Stone, Professor of Geography, Rhodes
University,Grahamstown,SouthAfrica, spokeonhydro-
geologicproblemsinSouthAfrica.

Bureaupublications,including 30 new titlesadded
this year, continued to sell well. Donations to the
Bureau'sCoreResearchCentercontinued togrow,asdid
additionstotheBureau'sGeophysicalLogFacility(GLF).
The facility was created under an agreementwith the
RailroadCommissionof Texas,which nowrequires all
operatorsofoil,gas,orgeothermalwellstoprovideacopy
ofwelllogsfornew,deepened,orpluggedwells.Members
of the public,industry representatives,andcommercial
welllog company representativesmay studyanddupli-
cate the welllogsheldby the GLF. Anadditional 7,000
welllogs wereaddedduring theyear,bringing the total
numberofwelllogsstoredat theGLFto26,000;about25
percentofthesehavebeenenteredintoacomputerdata
base.TheBureau'sReadingRoom/DataCenterreceived
a major donation during 1986-87 when geologist W.
ArmstrongPrice, Jr., donated his personallibrary, val-
uedat $119,000. Armstronghas been called "the father
ofcoastal studies inTexas,"andhis collectionprimarily
includes research materials relating to coastal and
marine geology.
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VertebratePaleontologyLaboratory

BobRainey and Ernie Lundelius examine a skeleton of the Permian
amphibianEryops

TheVertebratePaleontologyLaboratoryisthe center
of research on fossil vertebrates at the University of
Texas. It is housedat Balcones Research Center in a
building with about 24,500 square feet of floorspace,
includingoffice space for facultyandstudents, aclass-
room, lab space for preparation,and a range for the
collections.Thecollectionofvertebratefossilsis thesixth
orseventhlargestsuch collectioninNorthAmerica,with
more than106,000 cataloguedspecimens. Itisparticu-
larly strong in materials from the Permo-Triassic of
Texas,midTertiaryofthe GulfCoastalPlain,Cretaceous
andTertiaryof the BigBend regionof Texas, and the
PleistoceneofTexas andAustralia. Acollectionofmore
than 6300 Recent skeletons is used for teaching and
research. Catalogues forbothcollectionsaremaintained
onacomputerdatabasesystem thatmakesitpossibleto
retrieve information about specimens and localities
based on a wide variety of criteria. The lab is well
equipped for all types of preparation,both mechanical
andchemical.

The staff consists of four faculty researchers (Dr.
John A. Wilson, Dr. Warm Langston,Jr.,Dr. Timothy
Rowe, and Dr. Ernest L. Lundelius, Jr.), a full time
collectionmanager andresearcher(Dr. MelissaWinans),
anassistantcollectionmanager (Sally Shelton), two full
timepreparators (RobertRaineyandEarlYarmer),ahalf
timesecretary,andstudentassistantswhoareemployed
onahalf-timebasis.

Thecollection andpreparationfacilitiessupport the
research of both students and faculty. Dr. Wilson is
working on Tertiary mammals and biostratigraphic
problemsin theBigBend areaofTexas. Dr.Langston's
research focuses oncrocodilians,andon theremains of
the giantpterosaur from the upperCretaceous ofwest
Texas. Dr.Rowe is working onTriassic dinosaursand
problemsrelating to theoriginofmammals.Dr.Lunde-
liusisstudying Plio-Pleistocenemammals fromAustra-
liaandTexas. Dr. Winans, inaddition toherduties as

collectionmanager, continues investigationsonPleisto-
cene horses, Teritaryrabbits,andQuaternarypackrats.

Sevengraduatestudentsarenowinresidencework-
ingonPhD dissertationsorMA theses. Topics of their
research include Cretaceous dinosaurs, Cretaceous
mosasaurs,Tertiarymammals,mathematical modelsof
Pleistocenefaunas, andthe Pleistocene-Holocenefaunal
transition. Numerous researchers from institutions
other thanUTusethe collection fortheirresearcheither
through loan ofmaterialor through studyvisits to the
lab. The labalsoprovides informationanddemonstra-
tionspecimens for undergraduate andgraduate classes
at UT in geology, zoology, archeology, and museum
studies. Aspartofthe TexasMemorialMuseum, thelab
providesandpreparesmaterialfor exhibit. Publicinfor-
mation is also providedby answering questions about
fossilvertebratesand identifying specimens.

Recently the laboratoryhas mountedskeletonsofa
large amphibian,Eryops, and the fin-backed synapsid
Dimetrodonfromthe PermianofnorthcentralTexas for
displayatTMM. Dr. Langstonwasa consultant in the
mountingofamosasaurskeletonfortheDallasMuseum
ofNaturalHistory,and thebuildingofahalfsizedflying
modelof thegiantpterosaurQuetzalcoatlus. The ptero-
saurmodelhadseveralsuccessfulflights thatformedthe
basis forthe movie"OnTheWing" beingshownat theAir
andSpaceMuseumof the SmithsonianInstitution.

The Laboratory isbeginning the second year of a
three year National Science Foundation curation and
collection improvement grant. This has provided 50
airtight steel cases for the collection of Recent verte-
brates, a multi-user microcomputer for the main-
tainanceof the recordsandsalaries forextrapersonnel
to bring the cataloguing up to date, enter dataon the
specimens on maps, and upgrade the data retrieval
system. When finished, the collectionwill be in better
condition, and more useful for research and teaching
than anyothercollectionin NorthAmerica.
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Wann LangstonRetires

Wann andMariettapose withplaquegiven to
Wann by the Department inappreciationfor
hisyears ofservice

OnAugust31,1986, WarmLangstongaveup active
teachingintheDepartmentanddirectingtheVertebrate
PaleontologyLaboratory. These appear to be his only
concessions to his new roleas ProfessorEmeritus. His
researchattheVPLab continuesasstrongly asever,and
his interestinVP studentsis undiminished. Since he
appears not to be taking retirement too seriously, it
seemsappropriatethattheretirementdinnerheldinhis
honoronOctober16,1986 wasnot the typicaleventone
mightexpect. Predictably,therewereseveralspeeches.
And,certainly,Warm'smanycontributionsto the fieldof
vertebratepaleontology wereextolledbyhis colleagues.
Any recognitionof Warm wouldbe incomplete without
noting the incredibly complex skeletons of dinosaurs
Warm has assembledinvarious museums in the U.S.
andCanada. His manypublished articles aboutdino-
saurs arewitness to his extensiveresearchefforts. For
many years, he was paid by UT only half-time while
devotingfulltimeto teachingintheDepartment,working
with the Texas MemorialMuseum and directing the
VertebratePaleontologyLaboratory.SincecomingtoThe
UniversityofTexasatAustinin1962,WarmandMarietta
have been staunch supporters ofUT and the Depart-
ment, raising funds for the endowmentof the John A.
Wilson Professorship in Vertebrate Paleontology, the
ClaraJonesLangstonCentennial Lectureship inVerte-
brate Paleontology, and for the Warm and Marietta
Langston Research Fund in Vertebrate Paleontology,
amongother generous gifts to the University.

NorecognitionofWarmwouldbecomplete,however,
withoutacknowledginghisgreatsenseofhumor. Andso
it was thatsomeofthosewhospoketooktheopportunity
to repayWarmforpranks hehadinitiatedovertheyears,
and to recognizehisexpertisein areasotherthanverte-
brate paleontology. Testimony was given to Warm's
abilitywithapick, particularly the time when, withhis

firstblow,heplacedthe picksquarely through the main
water line in his front yard. An especially touching
presentationfromErnie Lundeliuswasabolo tiemade
fromapieceofthe LangstonMemorialTable- sonamed
whenWarm enthusiastically sawed through not onlya
board,butthe tablecorneraswell.JackWilsonreturned
toWarmthe retirees'keyto theVPLab,the jawboneofan
ass, which Langstonhadgiven tohimwhenhe retired.
Thejawbonehadbeencarefullystoredandnewlyredeco-
ratedwithabow inanticipationof the presentation.

Wann receives retiree's key to VPLab

Warm's colleaguesdidnot mentionhis recentexpe-
rience with the giantmodelof the world'slargest flying
reptile,fearingthathemightbesensitiveaboutit. (Warm
served as expert on the reptile's anatomy during con-
structionofthemodelbyPaulMacCready. Althoughthe
modelflewinCalifornia, itspublicflight at AndrewsAir
ForceBase nearWashington,DCwas less thansuccess-
ful. The flyingmodelis nowattheNationalAirandSpace
Museum.) When itwasWarm's turntospeak, however,
he stoodat thedaisandcarefully donnedhis "pterosaur
cap," asouveniroftheWashingtonflight,andregaledthe
audience with his experiences while working on the
project.

Wann discusses the pitfalls involvedin the VP
consultingbusiness
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The eveninghaditsmoreseriousmoments. Arthur
Busbey, oneofWarm's formerstudents,gave himarare
volumeaboutpioneersofWestTexas,writtenintheearly
1920's byadaughterofone ofthepioneerswholivedin
Marfa. JuddOualline,representingthe GeologyFoun-
dationAdvisory Council, presentedWarm andMarietta
withaplaquebearingacrystalspecimenandaninscrip-
tionacknowledgingWarm'smanycontributionstoverte-
bratepaleontologyandspecifically hisdedicated service
to The UniversityofTexas atAustin. All inall,itwasa
most pleasantoccasion andgave everyoneanopportu-
nityto expressappreciationtoWarmandMariettaforthe
importantrole theyhaveplayedinbuildingthevertebrate
paleontologyprogramat UT.

ErnieLundeliusgives Wann anewbolo tie for his
collection

Faculty andStaff
September,1987

Professors
MiloM.Backus,DaveP.CarltonCentennialProfessorin

Geophysics;PhD, 1956,Massachusetts Institute of
Technology: Seismic explorationwith emphasis on
analysis, seismic modelling and inversion directed
toward recovery of stratal geometry and rock
properties.

DanielS.Barker,FredM.BullardProfessorinGeological
Sciences; PhD, 1961, Princeton University:Igneous
andmetamorphicpetrology,experimentalphasere-
lationsoffeldsparsandfeldspathoids,originofgran-
iteandalkalicrocks, geochemistry.

RobertE.Boyer,RobertE.BoyerCentennialProfessorin
Geology; Dean, College of Natural Sciences; joint
appointment:CollegeofEducation;PhD, 1959,Uni-
versity ofMichigan:Structural geology, analysis of
space photographs, remote sensing, earth science
education.

L.Frank Brown,Jr.,SeniorResearchScientist,Bureau
ofEconomicGeology; PhD, 1955, UniversityofWis-
consin, Madison: Upper Paleozoic stratigraphy,de-
positionalsystems, seismic stratigraphy, environ-
mentalgeology.

RichardT.Buffler, SeniorResearchScientist,Institute
for Geophysics;PhD, 1967, UniversityofCalifornia,
Berkeley: Marine geology and geophysics, seismic
stratigraphy.

LanW. D.Dalziel,SeniorResearchScientist,Institutefor
Geophysics; PhD, 1963, University of Edinburgh
(Great Britain):Regional geology,platetectonicsand
mountainbuilding.

WilliamL.Fisher,LeonidasT.BarrowCentennialChair
in Mineral Resources; Chairman, Department of
Geological Sciences; Director, GeologyFoundation;
Director, Bureau ofEconomic Geology; PhD, 1961,
UniversityofKansas:Energyandmineralresources.

RobertL.Folk,DaveP.Carlton CentennialProfessor in
Geology;PhD, 1952,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
University Park: Petrography and origin of recent
sediments,TertiarysandstonesofGulfCoast; Creta-
ceous and Paleozoic limestones of Gulf Coast and
centralTexas,sedimentary properties in relation to
geomorphology.

WilliamE.Galloway,JohnE."Brick"Elliott Centennial
Endowed Professor in Geological Sciences; PhD,
1971, Universityof Texas,Austin: Basin analysis,
mineral fuels, clastic sedimentology,sedimentary
petrography.

EdwardC. Jonas, Joint appointment;College ofEdu-
cation: PhD, 1954, University of Illinois, Urbana:
Electron and X-ray diffraction of clay minerals,
pyroclastic sedimentsanduraniumdeposits.

LyntonS.Land,GulfOilFoundationCentennialProfes-
sor in Geology; PhD, 1966, LehighUniversity:Iso-
tope geochemistry, diagenesis, low-temperature
aqueous geochemistry.

LeonE.Long,TheSecondMr.andMrs.CharlesE.Yager
Professor; PhD, 1959, Columbia University: Geo-
chemistry,isotopicage andstable isotopestudies.

Ernest L.Lundelius,Jr., John A. Wilson Professor in
VertebratePaleontology;PhD, 1954, University of
Chicago: Vertebratepaleontology, Pleistocene fau-
nas, paleoecology.

ToshimatsuMatsumoto, ResearchScientist, Institute
forGeophysics,PhD,1961,TokyoUniversity:Earth-
quake seismology, earthquake engineering, geo-
physics, acousticemissions.

Arthur E.Maxwell,Director, Institute for Geophysics,
PhD, 1959, University of California, San Diego,
Scripps Institutionof Oceanography:Marine geo-
physics andoceanography.

EarleF.Mcßride, WiltonE.ScottCentennialProfessor,
PhD, 1960,JohnsHopkinsUniversity:Sedimentary
processes, sedimentary petrology, sandstone
diagenesis.

WilliamR.Muehlberger,WilliamStamps FarishChair
inGeology;PhD, 1954, CaliforniaInstituteofTech-
nology: Tectonics.

YosioNakamura,Senior Research Scientist, Institute
for Geophysics;PhD, 1963, PennsylvaniaStateUni-
versity, University Park: Geophysics, seismology,
lunarandplanetaryphysics.

AmosSalvador,AlexanderDeussenProfessorinEnergy
Resources;PhD, 1950, StanfordUniversity:Strati-
graphy, petroleumgeology, geology of the Gulf of
MexicoBasin and the Caribbean area.
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John G. Sclater, ShellCompany'sFoundationDistin-
guished Chair inGeophysics;Senior ResearchSci-
entist andAssociateDirector,InstituteforGeophys-
ics; PhD, 1966, Cambridge University (GreatBrit-
ain): Crustalheatflow,sedimentarybasinevolution.

JohnM.Sharp,Jr., TheThirdMr.andMrs. Charles E.
YagerProfessor; PhD, 1974, University of Illinois,
Urbana:Hydrogeology,environmentalgeology;rela-
tionofgroundwaterto oregenesisandhydrocarbon
migration,hydrologyof sedimentary basins.

DouglasSmith,AlbertW. andAliceM.WeeksCentennial
ProfessorinGeologicalSciences;PhD, 1969, Califor-
nia InstituteofTechnology:Fieldandchemicalstu-
dies of igneousandmetamorphic rocks,geochemis-
try, mantleprocesses.

JamesT. Sprinkle,The FirstMr. and Mrs. CharlesE.
Yager Professor; PhD, 1971, Harvard University:
Primitive echinoderms,blastoids,Paleozoic paleon-
tologyandstratigraphyof theArbuckles andRocky
Mountains.

PaulL.Stoffa,WallaceE.PrattProfessorinGeophysics;
Senior ResearchScientist, Institutefor Geophysics;
PhD, 1974, Columbia University: Singleandmulti-
ship, multi-channelseismic surveys; reflectionand
refraction seismic modelling, migration and
inversion.

WillemC.J.vanRensburg,GeorgeH.FancherProfes-
sor in PetroleumEngineering; joint appointment:
DepartmentofPetroleumEngineering;PhD, 1965,
University of Wisconsin, Madison: International
minerals and energy economics and policy issues,
coalcharacterizationandutilization.

KeithYoung,J.Nalle GregoryProfessor inSedimentary
Geology; PhD, 1948,UniversityofWisconsin, Madi-
son: Mesozoic stratigraphyandpaleontologyof the
GulfCoastoftheUSandMexico,detailedmappingof
the areaof the Balcones escarpment, geologyof the
environmentofman.

Adjunct Professors
Ralph O. Kehle, PhD, 1961, University ofMinnesota,

Minneapolis:Theoretical structuralgeology, active
fault systems, geophysics, computer applications,
petroleumgeology.

William M. Rust, PhD, 1931, Rice University:
Geophysics.

AlanJ.Scott, PhD, 1958,UniversityofIllinois,Urbana:
Process sedimentology, depositionalsystems,basin
analysis.

LelandJ.Turk,PhD, 1969,StanfordUniversity:Hydrol-
ogy,groundwater quality, environmental and engi-
neeringgeology.

Associate Professors
William D. Carlson, Joyce BowmanPayneCentennial

TeachingFellow inGeologicalSciences;PhD, 1980,
Universityof California, Los Angeles:Metamorphic
petrology, reaction kinetics, field, analytical, and
experimentalstudies ofmetamorphicrocks.

Mark P.Cloos, WilliamT. Stokes Centennial Teaching
FellowinGeologicalSciences; Associate Chairman,
Department of Geological Sciences, PhD, 1981,
University of California, Los Angeles: Structural

geologyandtectonics, field, laboratoryandtheoreti-
calstudy of subduction zones.

Gary Kocurek,ElfAquitainePetroleumFacultyFellow-
shipinGeologicalSciences,PhD, 1980,Universityof
Wisconsin, Madison: Sedimentology depositional
environmentsandeolianprocesses.

J.RichardKyle,GeologyFoundationAdvisory Council
CentennialTeachingFellow inGeologicalSciences,
Undergraduate Advisor; PhD, 1977, Universityof
Western Ontario:Ore depositsgeology, fluid inclu-
sions diagenesis, salt domes, industrial minerals,
minerals exploration.

SharonMosher,WilliamT.StokesCentennial Teaching
FellowinGeologicalSciences,PhD, 1978,University
ofIllinois,Urbana:Deformationmechanisms,strain
analysis, mappingwith emphasison complexly de-
formed terranes.

Clark R. Wilson, John A. and Katherine G. Jackson
CentennialTeachingFellowinGeologicalSciences,
PhD, 1975, University of California, San Diego,
Scripps Institution of Oceanography: Geophysical
time series,analysis ofmultidimensionalgeophysi-
cal datafield.

Assistant Professors
MartinB.Lagoe,AlldayCentennial TeachingFellow in

Geological Sciences, PhD, 1982, Stanford Univer-
sity:Micropaleontology(foraminifera),stratigraphy,
andpaleoceanography.

TimothyRowe,Billß. PayneCentennialTeachingFellow
in Geological Sciences, PhD, 1986, University of
California,Berkeley:VertebratePaleontology, lower
vertebrates.

NicholasW. Walker,JohnA.andKatherineG.Jackson
CentennialTeachingFellowinGeologicalSciences,
PhD, 1986, UniversityofCalifornia,SantaBarbara:
Tectonics, isotopegeology,petrologyof igneousand
metamorphic rocks, crustalevolution.

JohnK.Warren, AlldayCentennial TeachingFellow in
Geological Sciences,PhD, 1981,FlindersUniversity
(Australia): Origin of evaporites and carbonates,
paleohydrology ofsalinelakes.

Research Scientists
Wulf A. Gose, PhD, 1970, Southern MethodistUniver-

sity: Paleomagnetism,tectonic evolution ofCentral
America, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Caribbean,
Magneto-stratigraphy.

Fred W. McDowell, PhD, 1966, Columbia University:
Geochemistry, geochronology.

SeniorLecturer
WilliamD. Sill,PhD, 1968, HarvardUniversity:Verte-

bratepaleontologyofTriassic reptiles

Lecturers
Charles R. Denham, Research Scientist, Institute for

Geophysics; PhD, 1972, StanfordUniversity: Geo-
physical time-seriesanalysis, magnetostratigraphy
andhistory ofgeomagnetism.

Cliff A.Frohlich, Research Scientist, Institute for Geo-
physics,PhD, 1976, CornellUniversity:Influence of
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structure on earthquake locations in subduction
zones.

MarkA.Helper,PhD, 1985,UniversityofTexas,Austin:
Structuralandmetamorphicpetrology, isotopegeo-
chemistry, field geology, Cordilleran tectonics, dy-
namics ofconvergentmargins.

Professors Emeriti
Virgil E.Barnes, ProfessorEmeritus:PhD, 1930, Uni-

versityofWisconsin,Madison:Stratigraphy;geologic
mapping,tektites,directing compilationof Geologic
Atlas of Texas and of 4-quadrant Geologic Map of
Texas.

FredM.Bullard,ProfessorEmeritus:PhD, 1928, Uni-
versityofMichigan:Volcanology.

StephenE.Clabaugh,FredM.BullardProfessorEmeri-
tus; PhD, 1950, Harvard University:Metamorphic
petrologyand volcanic rocks ofTexasandMexico.

RonaldK.DeFord,ProfessorEmeritus:MS, 1922, Colo-
radoSchoolofMines:Stratigraphy ofsouthwestern
U.S. andnorthern Mexico,historyofgeology.

Samuel P.Ellison, Jr., Alexander Deussen Professor
Emeritus;PhD1940, UniversityofMissouri,Colum-
bia: Resource geology of fuels, coal, oil and gas,
subsurface geology,micropaleontology andbiostra-
tigraphyofforaminifera and conodonts.

Peter T. Flawn, President Emeritus and Leonidas T.
BarrowChair inMineralResourcesEmeritus;PhD,
1951, Yale University:Economicgeology,environ-
mentalgeology, geologyandpublic affairs.

Claude W. Horton,Sr.,ProfessorEmeritus:PhD, 1948,
UniversityofTexas,Austin: Underwateracoustics,
magnetotelluric fluctuations, geophysical time
series.

F.Earl Ingerson,Professor Emeritus:PhD, 1934, Yale
University:Geochemistryof igneousandmetamor-
phic studies of the Martian surface, hydrothermal
studies, liquidinclusions.

WarmLangston,Jr.,TheFirstMr.andMrs. CharlesE.
YagerProfessorEmeritus; PhD, 1952,Universityof
California, Berkeley: Paleontology of lower
vertebrates.

JohnC.Maxwell,William Stamps FarishChairEmeri-
tus; PhD, 1946, Princeton University: Structural
geology.

JohnA.Wilson, ProfessorEmeritus:PhD, 1941,Univer-
sity of Michigan: Vertebrate biostratigraphy of the
Tertiaryof the GulfCoastalPlain, west Texas,and
Mexico.

Classified Staff
JoyceE.Best,Administrative Associate,GeologyFoun-

dationoffice.
Rosemary Brant, Senior Office Assistant, Third-floor

faculty.
LindaCarlson,Office Assistant, Third-floor faculty.
Jim C. Carpetas, Electronics Technician, Trouble-

shooting and repairof electronicequipment.
Ruff Daniels, Technical Staff Assistant, Vehicle and

Departmentalequipmentoversight.
JaneHamlin, SeniorOffice Assistant, GeologyDepart-

mentalOffice, Chairman's Secretary.

G. KarlHoops, Analytical Chemist, Rock and mineral
analysisbystandardmethods, instrumentalchemi-
calanalysis for trace elements.

JeffHorowitz,DraftingTechnician ll,Draftingforprofes-
sionalpublicationsand drafting consultant.

Jo AnnKuper,SeniorProcurementOfficer, Purchasing
andaccounting.

Betty J. Kurtz, Senior Office Assistant, Second-floor
faculty.

Anthea McClelland, Senior Office Assistant, Geology
Departmental Office, Grants Coordinator, Place-
mentCoordinator.

SusannaR.Moses,GeologicalTechnician,Petrographic
andelectron microprobethin sections, oremicros-
copysamplepreparation,polishedmounts.

RebeccaAnnPage,AdministrativeAssistant,Graduate
advisor'soffice.

Donna L. Precht, Student Development Specialist 11,
Undergraduateadvisor'soffice.

David M. Stephens, Photographer, Photography for
professionalpublications;photographicconsultant.

JohnThorne,ElectronicsTechnician,Designandrepair
ofelectronicinstrumentation.

Marianne Walk, Administrative Assistant, Project
SEER.

J.Eddie Wheeler, ScientificInstrumentMakerII; Ma-
chinist, repairofscientific equipment.

William I. Woods, ExecutiveAssistant, Assists Chair
manand Associate Chairman,supervises staff.

Rudy Melchior

Facultyand staffofthe Departmentweresaddened
by thedeathofRudolphMelchioronApril9, 1987. Rudy
hadservedas theDepartment'sInstrumentMaker since
1972. He had previouslybeen employedin the Depart-
mentofMechanicalEngineering from 1956 to 1972. In
May,1986he receiveda30 YearServiceAwardfromThe
University ofTexas. His deathwasthe resultofabrain
tumor which wasdiagnosed insummer, 1986, causing
Rudy's retirementlastNovember.
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FacultyNewsBriefs

Dan Barker taughtundergraduatecourses inMin-
eralogy/OpticalCrystallography and IgneousPetrology.
InNovember,he wasoneoffour leadersofa fieldtripon
Tertiaryigneousrocksof Trans-PecosTexas,preceding
theannualmeetingof the GeologicalSocietyofAmerica
inSanAntonio.Leadingatrip forprofessionalsisasure-
fireway to learn the geology of an area,or at least to
pinpoint the parts you don't know. After the meeting,
DanwentonafieldtripcoveringLateCretaceousigneous
rocks betweenAustin and Uvalde,another topic ofhis
recent research. InMay, he went to the Cordilleran
Sectionmeetingof the GeologicalSociety of America in
Hawaii,and onfield trips to the volcanic rocks ofMaui
andOahu.

Onemaster'sstudent,ScottBirmingham,completed
his thesison the igneousrocks ofCrippleCreek, Colo-
rado,andBruceN.Turbeville startedhis PhD disserta-
tionfield work onthe Vulsini volcanic complex,Italy.

Dan's summer plans include using the electron
probe, finishing manuscripts, writing grant proposals,
and curating the igneousrock teaching and research
collections. He wasastonished andgratifiedto receive
theDepartmentKnebelAwardfordistinguishedteaching
thisMay.

VirgilBarnes

VirgilBarnes completed his 52nd year with the
BureauofEconomicGeologyinSeptember,and inMay
sawthecompletionofthe 1:250,000 scaleGeologicAtlas
ofTexaswiththe publicationoftheWichitaFalls-Lawton
Sheet. Planningfor the Geologic Atlas of Texas,under
Virgil'sdirection,wasbegunin1961shortly afterPeterT.
FlawnbecameDirectoroftheBureau. Oilcompaniesand
geologicalsocietieswerecontactedforgeologic mapping
and support, and Geologic Atlas Committees of the
variousgeological societieswereformed to workwiththe
Bureau.

During the past yearthe 1:500,000 scale, 4-quad-
rant GeologicMap ofTexas,basedon theGeologic Atlas
of Texas sheets, consumed much of Virgil's time. He
reports that scribing and review is complete for the
southeastand northeastquadrantsand that the other
two quadrantsarenot far behind.

InFebruaryVirgilwaselectedaFellowof theAmeri-
canAssociationfortheAdvancementofScience. During
theyearhespentsomeofhistimeinpreparingachapter
on the Precambrian rocks of the Llano region for the
DNAGGuidebookcoveringthe areaof theSouthCentral
Sectionof the GeologicalSociety ofAmerica.

Janand Pres Cloud and daughter Lisa,as wellas
Ruth and Jack Dunlap,joined the Barneses in Austin
before going together to San Antonio for the Annual
MeetingoftheGeologicalSocietyofAmerica. InJune the
BarnesesspentaweekonGalvestonIslandaccompanied
by theirsonVirgil, his wifeLinda,andgrandsons Chris-
topher, Jeffrey,and Daniel, all of whom are champion
swimmersfor theirage groups inIndiana.

BobBoyernotesthatparticipationbyundergradu-
atestudents in researchcanbeanimportantelementof
theireducation. Some studentsarehighlymotivatedto
do"handson"activitywhentheybegintheirundergradu-
ate training, andare capable ofpursuingindependent
research at a sophisticatedlevel, especiallyduring the
juniorandsenior years. For this reason the College of
NaturalSciences is promotingopportunitiesfor under-
graduates to become involvedwithresearchprojects of
faculty members in areas which the students find of
specialinterest. Many facultymembersaremakingan
effort to accommodatethese studentsandarewilling to
identify projects and provide guidance for research of
mutualinterest.TheCollegehaslaunchedanambitious
project to create a major endowment in support of
undergraduatestudent research," Bob reports. "Earn-
ings fromthe endowmentwillbeused to cover thecosts
ofsupplies andrelatedmaterialsthat the faculty mem-
bers may not have readily available for the research
projects." The plan is to have funds earmarked for
various disciplineswithin the sciences. To that end a
separateaccount has beenestablished for students in
the Geological Sciences. That account,Undergraduate
StudentEnrichment- GeologicalSciences,has been set
upinthe Geology Foundation. "At this timeof tight job
opportunities,Ithink this is an especially valuable
learningexperiencefor studentsmajoringintheGeologi-
calSciences.Theadditionalknowledgemaywellgivethe
studentanedge,either ingraduate schoolorinobtaining
employment after the senioryear,"Bob reflects.

Bob alsoprovidesanupdateonhis adventure with
marbles. He and Betty attended the national marble
meetinginAmana, lowainMayto learnaboutthe many
differentkinds ofmarbles.Since becominginvolvedwith
thisproject,Bob hasbeenobliged toassuremanythathe
stillhas allhis marbles!

Frank Brown taught Seismic Stratigraphy again
during the fall of1986, andhe finished anothermanu-
script for theBureauonpaleogeographyanddepositional
systemsof theVirgilianandWolfcampianof theEastern
shelfandadjacentMidlandBasin. InDecember,Frank
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taughtintheAAPGSeismicStratigraphySchoolinDallas
andinMarchhereviewedAtlanticriftbasinsforChevron
Overseas Company.

Inthe spring,Frankmovedbackintoadministrative
workattheBureaubybecomingDirectoroftheBureau's
Office ofTechnicalReview,responsible for the technical
reviewoftheBureau'spublications.Inaddition,theOTR
willwork with the Governor's NuclearWaste Programs
Office,providingtechnicalreviewofdocumentsrelatedto
the feasibilityofahigh-levelnuclearwasterepositoryin
Texasandcarrying out researchaddressingStateissues
on the geologyandhydrologyof the PaloDuroBasin.

Duringthe summerFrankandhis wife,Keith,spent
twoweeks ofvacationinCapetown,SouthAfrica, where
Frank consultedfor Soekor, Ltd., andspent two more
weeks inTaipeiconsulting for the Chinese Petroleum
Corporation.

Fred Bullard commented, when asked about his
activitiesfor the pastyear that, "Ithas beenabusy,but
rather routine year." Fred spends some time at his
campus office (no regular hours) and if friends are
passing through and do not find himat his office, he
insists they callhimat hishome (459-5336).

Fredhasreadpageproofonareviewhe didofabook
onExplosiveVolcanism,butit willnotbe publisheduntil
laterthis fall, so the referencewillappear innext year's
Newsletter.

FredandEvelyn wereinCaliforniato spendChrist-
maswithFred's daughter,Peggy, andfamily. Theyare
looking forward to attendingthe Annual Meetingof the
AAPG in LosAngeles inJune, whereFred willhave the
opportunitytogreet many ofhis formerstudents.

Theirsummerplansare stilltentative,butas usual
they will spend some time at Fred's summer home in
Taos, New Mexico, where the 7,000-foot elevationpro-
vides a welcomerelieffromthe Texasheat.

Activity in Bill Carlson's experimentalpetrology
laboratoryhas beenintense this last year. At the same
time thatseveralprojectsconcernedwithpyroxenephase
equilibriaand mineralogyapproachedcompletion,Bill
andhis studentsbegan to fabricate andinstallseveral
items ofnew equipmentfundedby theNationalScience
Foundation. That NSF grant will continue to support
high-pressureexperimentsatUTandatNASA'sJohnson
SpaceCenter for twomoreyears.Researchonmetamor-
phicrocksin theLlanoUplift took anexcitingturnwhen
AmyWilkerson,astudentco-supervisedbyBillandDoug
Smith, completedher thesis oneclogiticremnantsin the
moderate-to high-pressuremetamorphismin the Llano
Region. Otherstudentscontinue toworkonavarietyof
problems,ranging fromPrecambrianrocks inChihua-
hua, Mexico, to astudy of coronalreaction textures in
high-grade rocks from the Adirondacksand elsewhere,
and including new students working on experimental
problemsin the lab.

ThelureofthenewJEOLSuperprobecausedrecord
numbers to turn out for the course inAnalyticalTech-
niquesthisyear. Infact,somanystudentssignedupthat
bothDougSmithand Billhad to teach the course this
yearin order to includeeveryone. That effort, together
with the always humbling experience of teaching

ThermodynamicsofGeologic Processes, anda large en-
rollmentinthegraduate MetamorphicPetrologycourse,
filled outBill's teaching schedule during the academic
year. Like lastsummer,Billalsohelpedteach thesenior
fieldcourse inTaos, New Mexico.

Billspentalotof timeon the road during theyear,
givinginvitedlectures atHarvardUniversity,atUCLA, at
theUniversityofSouthernCalifornia,andattheCorning
Glass Works research labs inNewYork,andpresenting
apaperat theGSAmeetinginSanAntonio. Off-campus
researcheffortsincluded someopticalabsorbancespec-
troscopyworkatCaltech,high-temperature powderdif-
fractometry at Corning Glass, and the usual visits to
NASA's experimentalpetrologylab. Highlights thisyear
werean invitationto speakat thespecialsymposiumon
"Pressure-Temperature-TimePaths in Metamorphism"
heldat theMaymeetingof the GeologicalAssociationof
Canada inSaskatoon,Saskatchewan,andparticipation
in the short course sponsored by the Mineralogical
Association of Americaon "Stable Isotopes in Geologic
Processes."

Mark Cloos continued as aWilliamT.Stokes Cen-
tennialTeaching Fellow during the 1986-87 academic
year. He taught Physical Geology for undergraduates
andAdvancedStructuralGeology forgraduatestudents
in the fall semester. Springsemester he reactivateda
long-dormant graduate seminar entitled TectonicProb-
lems. Topics rangedfromstress transmissionthrough
the plates to the useof fissiontracksinapatite crystals.
GuestspeakersfromtheUniversityofCaliforniaatSanta
Cruz andthe UniversityofOklahomaspoke to the class
andadded newperspectives to old problems.

Two ofMark's students finished MA theses during
theyear.JeffCorrigan(co-supervisedwithPaulMannat
the Institute for Geophysics) completeda study of the
BuricaPeninsulaofPanama-CostaRica.Jeffdidthe first
extensive fieldmappingand structural analysis of the
Burica Peninsula and found that a subhorizontal
extension of the rocks occurred during subduction in-
steadofshorteningas predictedby most plate tectonic
modelsfor convergentplatemargins. Jeffis nowgoingto
continuehisworkto obtainaPhDatUT. TrevorDumitru
dida fission track thermalhistory analysisof the lower
GreatValleyforearcbasinsequenceofnorthernCalifor-
nia. Trevorfoundthat subductionperiodthermalgradi-
ents were extremelylow(<lO°C/krn) and that cooling
(uplift?) of the region occurred about60 Ma. Trevor's
study was the first of its kind to use fission track
techniques to evaluate the time-temperaturehistory of
forearc basin deposits. Last fall, Trevor began PhD
studiesat the UniversityofMelbourne in Australia, the
universitywherehe didmostofhisanalysisworkforhis
MAthesis. TheMelbourneresearchgroupdevelopedand
refined the technique as a tool to analyze the thermal
history ofbasins. With University funding, a state-of-
the-artlabwillbe establishedat UTshortly.

Markalsosupervisedthe BShonorsthesis research
ofMichaelMcLeod. Mike didapetrographic andstruc-
turalstudy ofPrecambriangneissesandPaleozoicsedi-
ments onaranch nearBurnet inthe Llanouplift. Mike
isplanningtoattendgraduateschooltoobtainaMaster's
degreeingeology.UnderMark'ssupervision,PhillipGreg
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Barnes did an independentpetrologic and structural
study of the SpringCreek Area in Inks Lake StatePark
nearLlano.Thisareaiswellknown torecentstudents in
theDepartmentbecause it wasthesiteofmapexercises
forGEO32OK. Gregplane-tabledanewbasemapforhis
study. It'smuchimprovedfromtheoldversionandwill
be usedby future classes whomap the area.

Onthe research front,Mark continues to workwith
graduate students on mineralizedveins and fission
tracks inapatitecrystals to refine ourunderstandingof
thestructuralandmetamorphicevolutionoftheFrancis-
cansubductioncomplexofCalifornia. Theseprojectsare
supportedbygrants fromthe NationalScienceFounda-
tionand the AmericanChemicalSociety. Apaperwith
RonaldL.Shreveonquantitativemodelingofsubduction
zones came out in the September issue of Journal of
GeophysicalResearchandareviewpaperonblueschists
intheFranciscansubductioncomplexofCaliforniacame
outinaGeologicalSocietyofAmericaMemoir.

At theSanAntonionationalmeetingof theGeological
Society ofAmerica (GSA), Mark presenteda paperco-
authoredby twostudents,BrianReckandTrevorDumi-
tru, on the thermalstructure ofaccretionaryprisms at
convergent plate margins. At the Cordilleran section
meetingofGSA, hepresentedanotherpaperco-authored
with Trevor Dumitru on the nature of the past plate
interactionsalongtheCaliforniamarginasdeducedfrom
the petrology of Franciscan blueschists. This spring,
Markalsogave invitedlectures aboutthe mechanicsof
subductionzones at theDepartmentofEarthand Space
Sciences at UCLA, hisgraduate schoolalmamater, the
Departmentof GeologicalSciences at the Universityof
ColoradoatBoulder,andat theDepartmentofGeological
Sciences at SMU.

Last October,Markbeganservingas the Associate
Chairmanof the DepartmentandAssociateDirector of
theGeologyFoundation. Nowhe'slearning theadminis-
trativesideofthegeologyanduniversitybusinessworld.
Itwasavery busyyear indeed.

Continuing to find Texas too hot for comfort, lan
DalzielkeptuphisAntarcticwork, including astudy of
the tectonicevolutionofWest Antarcticaandits relation
to East Antarctica and the southern continents. This
work is undertaken with the British Antarctic Survey,
andis tobeexpandedtoa tripartiteUS-NewZealand-UK
study of the entire southern rim of the Pacific Ocean
basins. Some of lans colleagues (Lawrence Lawyer,
JamesAustin, Jr., andDaleSawyer)at the Institutefor
Geophysicshavenow caught theAntarctic bugandUT
Austinisnowconductinganalmostyear-roundprogram
ofearth science research there. The end of the spring
semesterwillsee lan,NicholasWalkerandtwograduate
studentsheadsouth to the winterinChileanTierra del
FuegotoworkonCordilleraDarwin,theonlyrocksinthe
Andesthatwouldbe calleda"corecomplex,"iflocated in
the NorthAmericanCordillera.

The West Antarcticworkis revealing thatthe conti-
nentwasindeedcomposedofseveralmicrocontinentson
the Pacific sideof the East Antarctic craton. Severalof
these remainedpart of westernGondwanaland (South
America, Africa)until the openingof the WeddellSeain
the Cretaceous. Around the ScotiaArc ourradiometric

datingandpaleomagneticstudiesareconfirming thatthe
South GeorgiaIslandmicrocontinent, site of the initial
skirmishes oftheFalklands/MalvinasWar, indeedwas
originallysituated east of Cape Horn. There it would
probablybeconsideredaspartofChileratherthaneither
ArgentinaorUK, the two countries that fought for it!

SamuelP.Ellison,Jr., taught threeshortcoursesof
five days each in New Orleans, Louisiana, inJuly and
August, 1986, for the Rike Services, Inc. His students
wereEcuadorians andAngolians.

TheconodontbibliographyisbeingupdatedtoJanu-
ary 1, 1987, andSam is learning to run his own com-
puter. The Tesnus and Dimple conodonts are still
pending, awaitingcompletionofphotographs.

Travellingthisyearincluded twovisits toAtlanta to
see grandchildren, one trip to Colorado to fish on the
ConejoRiver,and a trip to afamily reunioninMissouri.
DottyandSamalsotookpartintheRetiredFaculty-Staff
Association'sbus trip to EastTexasandwesternLouisi-
ana to see dogwoodsinbloom.

The manuscript on The Flavor of Ed Owen - A
GeologistLooksBackhasbeen funded, isbeingprinted,
andwillbecomeavailablesoon.

BillFisher continuedtoserveasDepartmentChair-
manandBureauDirector. Hehas beenably assistedin
theDepartmentby thededicatedandconcentrated work
of Associate Chairman, Mark Cloos, and the splendid
cooperationof the faculty.

Bill maintains a heavy schedule representing the
Departmentonas wellasoff the campus. He presented
testimonyto theU.S. SenateFinance Committeeon the
production impacts of low oilprices and prepared for
SenatorLloydBentsen, athis request, acomprehensive
report onU.S. oiloutlook. The report was releasedby
SenatorBentsen inAprilandreceivedwidecoverage.

Billalsopresentedtestimonyonoilandgasresearch
anddevelopmentto the U.S.House Science,Space,and
TechnologyCommitteeand to theU.S.SenateCommittee
on EnergyandNaturalResources and Appropriations.
He also testifiedonSmallBusiness to theTexasSenate
andHouse.

During theyearBillgave 25 invitedlectures off the
campusandreceivedhonorarymembership inGCAGS.
He washonoredtohaveDonBoyd,HonoraryLifeMember
of the Geology FoundationAdvisory Council, serve as
citationist to the GCAGS.

Billremained active inAAPG during the year, this
year servingas Chairman of theAdvisoryCouncil.

BobFolklastsummerwentwithJamesMiller and
KarenCarter (SharonMosher'sPhD student) via stop-
overs inIcelandandLuxemburgtoPortovenereinNorth-
westItaly. Theycontinued workonthe "Portoro,"ablack
Triassic limestone,occasionally with divine - or at least
priestly - intervention (see story in this Newsletter).
JamesisBob'sfirst thesisstudent to workthere, andhe
is makinggreatheadwayindeciphering theoriginofover
adozentypes ofdolomite within thePortoro.Bobpicked
up anewrecipefor penne (pasta) with asauce made of
tomato, heavy cream,ahalf-bottle ofvodka, redpepper
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andparmesan cheese. Reactionshave been controver-
sial, but the granddaughters love it. With James and
Karen, Bob visited geologists inPisa,Luccaand Roma;
andonerainyweekendtheytookofftodoVeneziaand the
DolomiteAlps.

Inthe fall,Bob taught the firsthalfofthe sandstone
petrography class, including the final field trip to the
Broken Spoke. He gave a lecture at the GSA in San
Antonioonthe whitecardtechniqueforrevealingorganic
matter and other occult features in carbonate rocks.
Interestinbacterialinfluenceincarbonaterocks remains
very strong, and his other current student, Franz
Hiebert, isheavily involvedinassessing theirpetrologic
role.

Inthe springsemesterBobdidno teaching,his first
timeoffof thepedagogical treadmill in35yearsatUT. It
wasgreat togetsomesciencedone,oratleastattempted,
without having to hassle withexams or preach. In a
belatedattempt tobecomemorebroadlyeducated,hesat
inona course inorganicgeochemistry givenbyLynton
Land,andstructuralpetrologybySharonMosher. With
KarenCarterat theprobe,theyinvestigatedchemistry of
thePortoro,particularlytheSrrelationships. Findingin
adrawer some quartz crystals that he and Marge had
collected while courtingin 1946, Bobhad KarlHoops
etch them deeply in HF, and with Susan Ide at the
controls found fantasticsolution features inthe SEM—
revealingtheinternalarchitecture ofquartzcrystals and
producing agallery-full ofastounding"science-fiction"
quality photos. Allquartzvarietiesnow find themselves
underHF attack. InMarch he took abreak to go to
Cuatrocienegas,Mexico (westofMonclova) withagroup
ofbiologystudents to examinesome hot-spring traver-
tine deposits.

Besidesquietlymarkingtheir40thweddinganniver-
sary, MargewashonoredinFebruaryas oneofAustin's
tenoutstandingcitizensof1987 forherworkwithMartha
Jonas teaching art to retarded adults at Travis State
School,somethingthey havedone together for 23years.
This wayshe getstosee their twoboys,BobbyandMark,
onceaweek.

Son-in-law Steve Mann lost his geologic job with
ARAMCO asdid thousands ofothers,so returnedhome
withJenny andthe twogranddaughters inAugust after
spendingfouryears inDhahran,SaudiArabia. Boband
MargevisitedthemoverChristmas,andareoverjoyedto
announce that after eight months of lookingSteve has
finally found ajob as sedimentary petrologistwith the
AlabamaSurvey inTuscaloosa.

This summerBob and Marge will leave inmid-May
andplanaweek's tourofSpainbeforebeginning work in
Italy. One student, Diane Pavlicek, will start a thesis
there on the Portoro,emphasizing itsgeochemistry.

Bill Galloway has completed his second year of
teaching. Regularcourses nowinclude graduate semi-
narsinclastic depositional systemsandbasinanalysis,
plusundergraduate geologyofenergymineralsfornon-
majors. Outside the classroomhe has been busy with
numerousgraduatestudentswhose thesis topicsrange
fromsubmarine canyons andother typesofpaleomargin
sedimentary sequences in the Gulf basin, to reservoir
geologyof fluvial, deltaic,andsubmarinefan sandstones.

BillGalloway

No doubt the biggest event of the year wasa two-
monthstayinSydney,Australia, whereBillworkedwith
geologists of the Earth Resources Foundation of the
UniversityofSydney. The researchprogram is aimed at
delineatingthedistribution,genesis,andpotentialreser-
voir quality of sandstones within the Permo-Triassic
sectionoftheSydneyBasin. Asidefrommakingnewsin
the SydneyUniversitypress, the first yearofthe project
generated quite abit of local excitementbecause the
basinhashadno commercial hydrocarbonproduction.
The project has proven to be a real windfall from a
numberofstandpoints. Aside fromthe obvious advan-
tagesofallowingBilltolearnhow tocorrectlyuse terms
such as "no worries"and"fair dinkum," the study has
expandedgeological and cultural horizons. "Typical
travel back and forth from our flat to Uni commonly
involvedaferry rideacross theharbor,plus trainand/or
bustrips. Furthermore,Ibecameadeptatdrivingonthe
leftsideofthe roadinurbantraffic, readingstreetsigns,
and following a road map simultaneously." Although
petroleum explorationhasbeenminimal, extensivecoal
explorationandresourceevaluationdrillinghasresulted
inapublicdatabase ofmorethan200 deepcoreholes.
"For the first time inmyexperience,"Billstates, "Ihave
access to morecontinuous core thanpossiblyusable in
atwo-yearstudy." Asifthatwerenotenough,excellent
outcropslieonbotheast (coastal)andwest(BlueMoun-
tains)sidesof thebasin. Itis truly adreamlocalityfor 3-
Dstratigraphicstudies.BillwillreturntoSydneyfor the
summer to initiatethe secondyear of the project.

Active researchinthe Cenozoicsectionof thenorth-
west GulfBasinalso continues. TwoBureaupublica-
tions were released. A National Science Foundation-
supported studyofsubmarine canyons in the Wilcox is
nearinganend, withsomeanticipated,as wellas unex-
pected, conclusions emerging. The opportunityto ac-
quirearegionalgridofseismic sectionsfor theNorthSea
is providing thebasis for anewproposedstudy compar-
ing the sequence stratigraphy on opposite sides of the
Atlantic Basin in a critical examinationofsome of the
popularconceptsandapplicationsofsequenceanalysis.
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An introduction to North Sea geology began with an
invitationtopresent apaperat the4th AnnualMeeting
oftheTectonicsandStructuralGeologyStudiesGroupof
the Geological Society of Norway in Stavanger. Bill
missed Thanksgiving dinner,but wasable to sample a
traditionalNorwegianChristmasEvedinner. Additional
geologicalandculturalhighlights included trips to Cara-
cas,Tyler, andMineralWells.

After some longbureaucraticdelay, Wulf Gosewas
awardedagrantby the NationalScienceFoundationto
pursue apaleomagneticstudy inVenezuela in a joint
venture with scientists from the Universidad Simon
Bolivar. The sampling in the first field seasonconcen-
tratedonCretaceousrocks in the Perija Range and the
MeridaAndes. Laterthisyearheplanstocollectsamples
ineasternVenezuela.

Wulf is continuinghis collaboration with Richard
Kyleonsaltdomes. Theywereawardeda twoyeargrant
by thePetroleumResearchFund toextendtheir workto
differentsaltdomesinthe Gulfcoastarea.Thecombina-
tionofpaleomagnetismandpetrology/geochemistry of-
fersanovelapproachforunderstandingsalt tectonics.In
support of a project by Drs. Thor Hansen and Earle
Kaufmann, Wulf did a magnetostratigraphicstudy of
core samples collectednearRosebud,Texas, spanning
theK/Tboundary.

Graduatestudent RandyFair finishedapaleomag-
netic project on Mississippi Valley type ore deposits
whichenabledhimtodate the mineralizationeventand
tocorrectamajorerrorintheapparentpolarwanderpath
for North America. Undergraduate student Laurel
Lacher is extendingRandy's work for a senior honors
thesis.

Wulf participatedat the GUIDE workshopandpre-
sentedpapersat the annualGSAand AGU meetings.

Mark Helper

Mark Helperjoined the departmentinthe springof
1986 as a lecturer tohelp teach the introductory (GEO
320K) and summer field methods courses. After a
rewarding summer of teaching field geology in New
Mexico,Markspent the fallsemestercompletingpartsof
a chapter fora textbookonmethodsinstructuralgeol-
ogy,preparingtheresultsofhisdissertationforpublica-
tion, andwritingaNationalScienceFoundationproposal
with Nicholas Walker and Fred McDowell. Between
writingstintshepresentedapaperandchairedasession
at the national meeting of the Geological Society of
AmericainSanAntonio onhis current research,which
dealswith theageandtectonicsignificance ofsomehigh-
pressuremetamorphicrocksinnorthernCaliforniaand
southwesternOregon. He also found time to spend a
weekinOctober scoutingnew fields ofprojects inNew
Mexicofor the summer fieldmethodscourse.

The spring semester brought a return to teaching
andseveralweekendfield trips to the LlanoUplift,where
students were instructed in the fine arts of mapping,
measuringsection,anddescribingrocksin the field. He
says the bluebonnets andIndianpaintbrushwere truly
spectacular thisyear. Italsobrought goodnewson the
researchfront: Mark,FredandNickreceivedwordinMay
thattheir two-yearNSFproposalwouldbefunded. Their
geochronologicworkwillmakeextensiveuse of thenew
clean laboratory facility and a soon-to-arrive, state-of-
the-artmass spectrometer. Perhapsthe bestnewsofall
arrivedonApril2, with the birthofMark's andhis wife
Sharon's seconddaughter,LisaCourtney.

Mark looks forwardto a summer of teaching field
campandconductingfield workinnorthernCalifornia.

Earl Ingerson is still editorially responsible for
Pergamon'sSeriesofMonographsinEarthSciences. The
translation of the book by Yermakov and Dolgov on
Thermobarogeochemstiry, mentioned in last year's
Newsletterand designated as number 37 of the series,
was finished andgiven preliminary editing inMoscow
andsent to Earlbyair mail. Unfortunately, itwaslostin
transit, a situationnot envisioned as possible by the
translatorsandRussianeditors,andthe translationwas
not duplicated;i.e.noxeroxorother copywasmade. A
new translation has been undertaken, but one can
imagine the lack of enthusiasm in such a situation.
Nothing has been heard about the project for several
months.

The Festschrift, mentioned briefly in last year's
Newsletter, was presentedat the luncheonof the Geo-
chemicalSocietyinNovemberof1986 duringtheannual
meeting of the Geological Society of America in San
Antonio. The presentation was made by Gilbert
Richards, Managing Director of Pergamon Press, on
behalfofthe InternationalAssociationof Geochemistry
andCosmochemistry, andPergamonPress.

Thenewjournal,AppliedGeochemistry,is thebrain-
childofBrianHitchon andAlLevinson. They prevailed
upon Pergamon Press to publish the journal and it
fulfilled the need of the International Association of
Geochemistry andCosmochemistry for a journal of its
own. Twopreviousattempts hadfailed, so theAssocia-
tionhadbeen without ajournal for its first 20years. It
issuspected thatAlandBrianhadagooddealto dowith
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the dedicationof the first three issues. Brian is the
journal's Executive Editor and Al is chairman of the
PublicationsCommittee.

Earlstillattends mostofthegeologyfacultymeetings
asa"member" withsome ideasbutnovote. Heis inhis
office five days aweek,notalways eight hoursper day,
but long enough to talkor consult with any students,
faculty, and other citizens, usually with mutuallygood
results.

Last summerand fall were quitebusy for Earland
Maurine, withminorsurgery forEarl,acompleteremod-
elingoftheirhome,andseveralshortvacationtrips. The
"hegira"plannedby theTravelCommitteeoftheRetired
Faculty-StaffAssociation for the year's trip was to the
famousflower gardens nearMany,Louisiana. The flow-
ers alone were worth the trip, but there were other
interesting sights and experiences, especially on the
returntrip. Onewasa50milerideonarealtrain,which
was aunique trip for someof the "younger"membersof
the group.

Earlwascontactedby theTVprogram20/20, when
they found out that he had had an excellentview of
Halley's Comet in 1910. (He saw it from his father's
shoulder as he stood behind the post office and the
Ingersonresidence inthe smalltownofBarstow,Texas.
There wereno lights, ofcourse,so the view wasperfect.
The headseemed to have avisual diametermore than
half that of the moon, and the tail broadened and
extendedup to 30° it seemed, behind the head.) They
calledtoseeifaconferencecouldbetelecastfromthesite.
Earlmumbledsomethingaboutitbeingimpossibletoget
fromAustintoBarstowonshortnotice,buthewouldlook
into it. Through a friendofMaurine'sEarlwasable to
arrange for transportation toBarstow. However,Earl
postponedcalling 20/20until the nextday,andby that
time theyhad alreadylocatedtwo or three otherpeople
around the NewYorkareawhohadseen the comet,too,
soEarlmissedhisbigchance at TVstardom!

GaryKocurek moreor less survived aparticularly
hectic yearwithonlya fewscars. Amajorloadwaslifted
with the completionofeditorialduties onabookabout
LatePaleozoicandMesozoiceoliandepositsofthe west-
ernU.S.Researchcontinues in areasofeolianreservoir
characterization,dune aerodynamics,anddunenuclea-
tion. Februarywas spent inMalistudyingPrecambrian
periglacialdeposits. There Gary learnedhow to lose
weightatanalarmingrate,drive endlesslythroughnine-
foot-highgrass, and do battlewith the originalAfrican
KillerBee.PhDstudentsKarenHavholmandMikeSweet
areprogressingbeautifullyontheirresearch,andunder-
graduateMaggieTownsley completeda thesis ondune
formation on Padre Island. In addition to the usual
coursesindepositionalsystems,Garytaught agraduate
course centeredon one two-week-long field trip to the
westernU.S.

Diannais flourishing inher consulting businesson
waste management. The house finally got remodeled,
and now the yard is undergoing a completereworking
into one giantgarden.

RichKyle was the Society of EconomicGeologists
ProgramChairmanfor theGeologicalSocietyofAmerica
1986 annualmeetinginSanAntonio. He learned alot
about the work involved in organizingamajor profes-
sionalmeeting,particularly whenoneelectstobeactively
involved in the program. In addition to the general
organizational responsibilities,Rich contributed to and
editedaguidebookfor afieldtrip,convenedasymposium
onpreciousmetals incarbonate replacementandskarn
environments, and gave an invited presentation at a
symposiumonmineralizationinrestrictedbasins.

Richcontinuesto havediverse interestsinthebroad
fieldofeconomicgeology.Hegaveaninvitedpresentation
on the geological and geochemical controls of metal
precipitation in some western San Juan epithermal
systemsatasymposiumonthe"SanJuanvolcanic field:
volcanology,petrology,geophysics, andore deposits"at
the Rocky Mountain Section GSA meeting in Boulder.
The symposiumserved to preview the research associ-
atedwith theproposedDOSECC deepdrillingproject at
Creede in the centralSan Juans. A reviewarticle on
evaporites and ore deposits was written for an AAPG
memoir onevaporites,aswellasonewithJackSharpon
theroleofground-waterprocessesinthe formationofore
deposits for the Hydrogeologyvolumeof the GSADNAG
series. Themanuscript for aBureauofEconomicGeol-
ogymineralresourcescircularonthebariteindustryand
resources of Texas was completed. Another current
project is goldmobilization in the weatheringenviron-
mentandincludesresearchbytwo graduatestudents.

Richreportsthathisresearchonsaltdomecaprocks
as indicators of basinalprocessesin the Gulf Coast is
progressingata fastpace,supportedbynewgrants from
the National Science Foundation and the Petroleum
ResearchFundoftheAmericanChemicalSociety. Three
articles withresearchcolleagueswere published inthe
DynamicalGeologyofSaltandRelatedStructures (Aca-
demicPress). Aposterpresentationon sequentialfluid
evolution and the origin of salt dome cap rocks and
mineraldeposits by Rich, HarryPosey, MalcolmLight,
and Peter Price received the Best PresentationAward
from theSocietyofEconomicPaleontologistsandMiner-
alogists for the 1986 annualmeeting in Atlanta. They
have organizeda specialsession on fluid-rockinterac-
tions in the salt dome environmentfor the 1987 SEPM
Mid-yearMeetinginAustin; thepresentationsfromthis
session areintended tobepublishedasaspecialissueof
ChemicalGeology.Threegraduatestudentsareinvolved
in various aspects ofsalt domeresearch.

Rich devotes a significant amount of time to his
responsibilities as Undergraduate Advisor. With the
undergraduate majorsenrollmentjust about200, weare
activelyseekingquality students for the undergraduate
degreeprograms. A departmentflyerhasbeendesigned
anddistributedto attractstudents to the diverse career
opportunities ingeological sciences. Spread the word!

Linda continuesheractive schedule asaneditorfor
theJournalofChemicalEducation, free lancewriter,and
happymotherofBrockandBrett,whostarredinMontes-
sori firstgradeandpreschool,respectively.Somehowthe
phrase, "how time flies," comes tomind!
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MartinLagoehashadabusysecondyearhereatUT
Austin.Threecoursesweretaughtduringtheyear-GEO
391(Paleoceanography)inthe fall, GEO 391(Subsurface
Stratigraphy) and GEO 401 (Physical Geology) in the
spring. The twoGEO 391 coursesarenew. Martinhad
the opportunityto participate inseveral meetings this
yearincluding the 1986 GSA meetinginSanAntonio, a
DOSECC workshopondeepdrillingintheGulfofMexico
area,aGSAPenrose conferenceonglacial faciesmodels,
and the AAPG meetinginLos Angeleswhere he helped
lead a post-meeting field trip across the Transverse
Ranges.Professionalactivities alsoincludedcontinuing
service as guest activities chairman for the upcoming
SEPM mid-yearmeeting inAugust;as amemberof the
technical committee for the 1987 Gulf Coast Section
SEPMResearchConferenceonbiostratigraphy tobeheld
thisDecember;andasanassociateeditorof the Journal
ofForaminiferalResearch. Severalstudents arebegin-
ningworkontheir thesisresearch: TomLayman(MA) on
adown-dip foraminiferalbiofaciestransectin theYegua
Formation, Mike Cervantes (MA) on foraminiferalbiofa-
cies associated with the Wilcox Yoakum Channel in
south central Texas, and Sally Zellers (MA) on late
Cenozoic foraminiferal biofacies and glaciomarine
paleoenvironmentsin the YakatagaFormationnear Icy
Bay, Alaska. Martin's own summer research plans
include work onPaleogene biofacies in California and
continuingwork onestablishing amajor researchpro-
gramonlateCenozoicclimaticandglacialhistoryinthe
GulfofAlaska.

Thesummerof1986 foundLyntonLand,Judy,and
Aaron making the cross-Pacific trek to Australia so
Judy'sparentscouldexperiencetheirgrowinggrandson.
After innumerabletrainridesintoMelbourne,tramrides
inthecity,visits to trainmuseums,andrideson"Puffing
Billy" (in case you haven't guessed, Aaron is a train
freak!), Lynton abandonedfamily for the International
AssociationofSedimentologistsConferenceinCanberra.
After the meetings, tenextremelymemorabledays were
spentexploringtheDevonianreefsoftheBanningBasin,
certainly one of the "seven reef wonders" of the world.
AvoidingSpinifexduring thedaywasnotquiteasbadas
avoiding Yucca aloifolia inWest Texas, and sleeping
among the boab trees under the SouthernCross raised
serious questionsaboutall this laboratory stuff!

BacktoisotopesandtheICPinAustin, theLands still
survive the 7:10 schoolbus, but Bob Folk usuallystill
winsthe"lightson"race onthe thirdfloor. Theacademic
year proceededwitha few "downs," but a definite "up"
was receiptof fundingforanewstate-of-the-artthermal
emission mass spectrometer (with Leon Long, Fred
McDowell and Nick Walker). Together with new clean
laboratories under construction, we arelooking forward
to more and better data, and some "new" isotopic sys-
tems. Another "up"wassuccessfulcompletionofaGSA
Penrose Conference on "Saline Brines in Sedimentary
Basins"whichLyntonhelpedorganize. And finally, the
proposal for anultradeep drillhole in the Gulf Coast
(Project GUIDE) received highpriority. Lynton'sbetting
onourfindingmoregas thanTomGold,andhavingmore
impactonexplorationstrategy!

Leon Longbegan the school year, as in previous
years,bybalancingtheendeavorsof teaching, research,
andadministration. In the fall semester he taught the
graduate course inisotope geologyand inthe springhe
co-taughtthebigintroductorycourse (GEO303)withBill
Sill. Spring semester brought abig change of routine
whenLeon,afterservingfouryears asgraduate advisor,
finallyhanded the position over toDoug Smith. Leon
says that being an administrator was a tremendous
learningexperienceforhim.

Thesummerincludedteaching fieldgeology,bothfor
geologymajorsandnon-majors.Oneof the fieldcourses
had traditionally servedstudents intending to go into
petroleumlandmanagement. In the face of dwindling
numbers of these students in recent years, Leon re-
cruitedwould-bepublicschoolteachersofearthscience,
andhitagoldmine. Thisyear there were29ofthe most
enthusiasticstudentshehadever taughtinthe field, and
perhaps inany course.

Aftermorethan2oyears,themassspectrometer that
hadservedsowell(andhasneverfunctionedbetter than
atpresent)isdue tobesupplantedbyanewstate-of-the-
art machine. Leon is pleased and excited about this
prospect, which is being funded through University,
GeologyFoundation,andNSFgrants tothe teamofLand,
Long, McDowell andWalker.

Hisresearchcontinues onthe applicationof theRb-
Sr method toclay minerals. There isarichpotentialto
date sedimentary provenance, weathering, burial di-
agenesis, and other processes in which clay minerals
form, butthese mineralsystemsare so complex thatall
oftheresearcheffort thus farisnomorethanexploratory.

InJanuary,Leon traveled to Brazil toparticipatein
asymposiumdevotedto granitesandassociatedminer-
alizations(Brazilhas lotsofboth), andto getacquainted
with various field situations in anticipationof future
research. On this particular trip, Brazil was a rather
frustratingplacewithlivingand travelaccommodations
already booked up by countless Brazilians going on
summervacation. Theonly waytoget fromhere to there
was to giveup sleep as acrowdedbusbanged overdirt
roadsallnight, orstand forninehours onabus packed
with fellow human "sardines," etc. Even so, it wasan
extremelyprofitable and instructivejourney.

During the summer of 1986 Ernie Lundelius at-
tended the meetingsoftheAmericanQuaternaryAsso-
ciationinIllinois. Afield trip following the meeting took
him to a number of importantPleistocene glacial and
vertebratepaleontologicalsites inIllinoisand Missouri.
Later in the summerhe attended the North American
Paleontological ConventioninBoulder and gave an in-
vited paper at a symposium on cave taphonomy. In
October Erniewasinvitedtogiveapaperatasymposium
entitled "Extinction - Who's Next?" organized by the
LeakeyFoundationinLosAngeles.

ErnietookoverdirectorshipoftheVertebratePaleon-
tologyLaboratoryatBalcones last Septemberas aresult
ofWarmLangston'sretirement.Duringthe fallsemester
he taught GEO380L-Paleobiometrics andinthe spring
he taught GEO405 -LifeThroughTime. Summer of'B7
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plans included presentingapaperinRome atasympo-
siumon theeffects ofinsularity invertebrates. Afterthe
meetinghe visitedmuseums inSwitzerland, Germany
andHolland.

JohnMaxwellkeptbusy inthe Departmentduring
1986-87 asamemberofthe SearchCommittee.Forthe
annualGSA conventionatSanAntonioinNovember,he
waschairmanoftheJointTechnicalProgramsCommit-
teeandamemberofthe ProgramReviewCommittee.He
also continued as amember of the BoardofTrustees of
the GSAFoundation.

Hismostinterestingactivitywasas amember ofthe
scientific advisorypanel to the Gas ResearchInstitute
regarding deep drilling for abiogenic methane at the
Siljan Ring astroblemesite inSweden. He workedina
similar capacityon the ProgramReview Committeeof
DOSECC for deepcontinental drillingin the U.S. John
also continued his previouswork as consultant to the
Advisory Committeeon Reactor Safeguards of the Nu-
clearRegulatoryCommission.

During the summer of 1987 John and Marianat-
tended the AAPG national convention inLos Angeles.
John wasalsopartofagroupplanninga two-yearstudy
offuture directions intheearthsciencesfor theNational
ResearchCouncil. A report is expected in time for the
InternationalGeologicalCongress in 1989.

Fora"vacation"inSeptember,John andMarianare
goingtoBrazilto travelaroundforfourweeksvisitingnew
placesand former studentsandassociates.

Earle McBrideuses new cathodoluminoscope for petrogra-
phic studies

Earle Mcßride startedclasses a weeklate last fall
becausehe andDonna attendedthe InternationalSedi-
mentologicalCongress in Canberra, Australia in late
August. This wasthe first time tovisit theantipodes for
the Mcßrides, and there was a lot of geology to see.
Arkose mayseem like anordinary sandstone to some
folks, but it takes on anewsignificance whenyou see

Uluru(Ayers Rock) inthemiddleofthe SimpsonDesert,
Earle reports. The Mcßrides' culturalcoup ofthe sum-
mer was to see the Australian version of "Crocodile
Dundee"inCanberra.Earlecommentsit wasfrustrating
that the genuineAustralian felt hat (anAkubra-brand
SnowyRivermodel) heboughtandworeonanAustralian
field trip wasmistaken for aStetson - evenbyAussies!
The Australians assume allTexans wearStetsons.

ThefirstpartofthesummerofthisyearEarle taught
part of the senior fieldcourse in NewMexico and then
headedforItaly for fieldworkinthe northernApennines.
Earle has several projects underway with Italian co-
workersand withDukePicard fromUtah.

Earle servedasthevice-chairmanofthe 1987SEPM
mid-yearmeetingthatwasheldinAustininlateAugust.
The meetingwassuccessfulinlargepartbecauseof the
diligentworkofmanydepartment faculty andstudents
andBEG scientists. Earlenotes thatitwasnotTexans
who scheduled themeetinginAustin inAugust!

Earleis continuinghisresearchactivitiesonvarious
facets ofsandstonediagenesis. Hegetslots ofhelpfrom
facultycolleaguesandgraduatestudents. He servedas
host to ProfessorA. M.Arush, aFulbright Scholar from
Somalia,during the springsemester.

For Fred McDowell, three eventsof the past year
standoutassignificant. Amongthese,the firsthas to be
approvalof funding, following two previousefforts, for a
new thermal-emissionmass spectrometer within the
Department's isotope geology/geochronology compo-
nent. Thesemagical instruments have recentlyunder-
goneenormoustechnicaldevelopments,so thattheynow
produceisotopicdataofunprecedentedprecision,versa-
tility andefficiency. Such is their rangeofapplicability
thatmajorgeologic researchgroupscannolongerafford
tobewithoutone. Soon after the fundingwasapproved,
Fred andNick Walkermade abriefvisit toEnglandand
WestGermany to attendfactory demonstrationsby the
two viablemanufacturersof theseinstruments. Appar-
entlythemarketistoosmallto interestcapableAmerican
manufacturers. Thechoicehas beenmadeanddelivery
ofthespectometer isexpectedthis fall,perhapsatabout
the time thisNewsletteris published.

SharonMosher spent most of this fall looking for
new fieldareasandprojects for fieldcamp. She recently
became field camp director and was charged withre-
structuring thecamp. Sharonsawmostofthegeologyof
West Texas and New Mexico and finally settled on the
Sacramentoand Picturis Mountains for thisyear. This
alsogave her aperfect chance to perfect her snowball-
making technique,as everytime she venturedintoNew
Mexico it snowed - even in September! She also field
checked two Master's students, one working on the
Precambrianin the Van HornMountains, West Texas,
and one working on the western NarragansettBasin,
RhodeIsland. In the spring Sharon taught Structural
Petrology and served as chairman of GSA's Research
Grant committeeand on the Structure andTectonics
Division'snominatingcommittee. After serving on the
grant committeefor three years, Sharonfeels shehas a
verygoodideaofwhatgeologicalresearch isbeingdone
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inthe U.S. today,butislookingforward to aspring that
is notspent readinggrants!

In the summer Sharon taught fieldcamp for three
weeks inthePicurisMountains. Both daughtershadan
enjoyable timeandherniece, Amy,againprovedtobe a
gemofababysitter. Therest ofSharon'stimethroughout
theyearwasspent writingpapersandgrants andsuper-
visingstudents. The highlightofheryear,however,was
on April2, with the birth of Sharon's seconddaughter,
LisaCourtneyHelper,a9lb.,15oz.,211/2" longbundle
ofjoy. SharonandMark wereonceagainblessedwitha
heathly,happybabywhosleeps atnight.

BillMuehlberger saysthisyearisalmostarepeat of
lastyear's statement, "split time betweenthe Tectonic
Map ofNorth Americanand teaching...extensive travel,
some progress on completing the map, and ultimate
deadlines sliding slowly into the future."

Finaldrafting ofthesouthhalfofthe mapwillbegin
thissummer. With luckitshouldbeoff to the computer
scannersbyChristmas. AmeetinginParis,France,this
February gave an opportunity to discuss the USSR,
Greenland, and offshore Ireland segments of the map
with the localcountries'experts. Italsotestedhisability
tosurviveina foreigncountryincoldweather(35°F was
the high that week!).

Severalgraduatestudentprojects in the Marathon
overthrustbeltarebeingcompleted. Structuralstudies
intheTerlinguamercurydistrict,TexasandtheGuayape
faultzone (amajorstrike-slip fault),Honduras,andthe
Chiapas strike-slip faultbelt,Mexico continue. Spring
break field trip to the BigBend regionand Chihuahua
reviewedpresentgraduateproblems andexploredother
potentialprojects withuncommittedstudents.

Thisyearcompletedhis tenureasanassociateeditor
ofthe GSABulletinandmember of the ScienceAdvisory
CommitteeofDOSECC (anNSF-fundedprogramofsci-
entific drilling). He is still amember of the Research
Committee of AAPG, and a member of the oversight
committeeof theNationalAcademyofSciences/NRC for
the Waste Isolation Pilot Project, near Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

TimothyRowe'sfirstyearatUThas beenwellfilled
betweengetting settled in the Department, teaching,
continuinghis previousresearch and initiatingseveral
newprojects. ThisspringTimtaughtacoursenew toUT,
"The Age of Dinosaurs," and was most gratified that
enrollment in the class topped 300 in its first year.
Betweenfall andspringsemesters, he spent one of the
coldestwintersonrecordinWarsawandMoscowstudy-
ing Permo-Mesozoic fossil vertebrate collections from
eastern Europeand Asia. Tim wasdelighted to finally
haveanopportunityto tryouthisversionof theRussian
languageonnativespeakers,whoinexplicablyseemedto
prefertheirownversion. The tripenabledhimtoclear up
some long-standingcontroversies, but it created some
newones to taketheirplace. Onenewcontroversyis the
global correlation of the Texas continental Permian.
Fortunately,the solution to this problem lies closer to
homeand itwillleadTim to spendthe summer inWest
Texas. Tim isalsofinishingseveralprojectsonthe early

evolution of theropoddinosaurs,including the descrip-
tion ofanewspecies,and is continuingresearchbegun
in his dissertation on the origin of Mammalia. These
projects willtakehimto the ColoradoPlateauforseveral
weeks,as wellas farther intoWest Texas.

Timothy Rowe

Amos Salvador states, "Not much new to report
about the 1986-87 school year. Teachingand revising
class notes took muchofmy time." What was left was
devotedto writingandeditingmaterial for thevolumeon
the geology of the Gulf of Mexico Basin for the GSA's
project known as Decade of North America Geology
(DNAG), andfor the revisionof the InternationalStrati-
graphicGuidebeingpreparedbythe InternationalSub-
commission on Stratigraphic Classification (ISSC) of
whichhe ischairman.

The highlight ofthe summerof 1986 wasasplendid
geologicalfieldtrip to Scotland (AAPG Georoots) to visit
the classic localitieswhereearlygeological thinkingwas
developed.Amos reports thatrumors to theeffect thatit
rains all the time inScotland during the summer are
entirelyunfounded. Thesunshonebrightly for twosolid
weeks.Unfortunately,the summerof1987 willbe spent
in Austin tryingto give a finalpushto theDNAG volume
of the GulfofMexicoBasin.

Theearly part of 1987 saw the publicationofanote
on "Unconformity-bounded stratigraphic units" pre-
paredby Amos asChairmanofISSC (GSABulletin) and
a paperon "Late Triassic-Jurassic paleogeography and
originofGulfof MexicoBasin" (AAPGBulletin).

John Sclater has been working on a variety of
different topicsduring the past year,includinganactive
seagoing researchprogram inthe IndianOcean to study
a region of intraplate deformationand the Ninety East
Ridge intheIndianOcean. Hewent tosea for onemonth
as chief scientist on the Lamont Doherty Geological
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Observatory'sresearch vessel, RobertH. Conrad, to do
sitesurveyspreparatorytooceandrillinginthese regions
in1988. The expeditionstartedinColombo,SriLanka
andendedinFreemantle, Australia justbefore the start
ofthe America'sCup races.

Inaddition to this, John spent a week inJuly at
DiscoveryBayinJamaicahelping organizecooperative
research on the northern continentalshelf of Jamaica
withscientistsfromtheUniversityofWestIndies. TheUT
portion of this work, a cooperative paper with Eric
Rosencrantzof theInstitutefor Geophysics,usessubsi-
dence studies to determine the age of the Cayman
Trough. This paper was publishedin the Journal of
EarthandPlanetaryScienceLettersin1986.

Otherresearchareasofinterestwere theNorthSea,
andJohn was invitedwithBillGalloway andan ex-UT
undergraduate,JohnCrowell,nowatUCSantaBarbara,
to be the lead-off speakers at aconference on tectonics
and sedimentary basins held in November, 1986 in
Stavanger,Norway.

Jack Sharp has enjoyed this year out of the front
office. JohnLaFavefinishedhis MAandacceptedoneof
severalconsultingfirmoffers inMinnesota. Perhapsthe
most excitinghydrogeologyresearch finding by the hy-
drogroup was the documentation of differing hydro-
chemical facies along the EdwardsAquifer "bad-water
zone."

Jackservedas the GSA HydrogeologyDivisionpro-
gramchairmanat SanAntonio andcontinuedhis other
services to the GSA, the InternationalAssociation of
Hydrogeologists,andtheAmericanInstituteofHydroge-
ology.Fourhydrogeologycoursesweretaughtagainthis
yearandthe fieldmethodsclasssurvivedthe fifthrattle-
snake bite since WWII (by Sam Ellison's count). The
Sharps are also surviving diapers, Cub Scouts, Little
League,PTA, gymnastics and piano lessons. Duck
seasonwasawash-out.

DougSmithspentmuchoflastspringgettingaccus-
tomedtohisnewpositionasgraduateadvisor.Hereports
heisstilllearningmorethanhewantsto knowaboutthe
complexities of administration in a huge university.
Teachingand research are also continuing to provide
interesting challenges. He co-taught a course on the
earth's mantle together with Cliff Frolich and Sharon
Mosher. Itwasarealchallengefor all three to combine
their interests inrockdeformation, seismology andpe-
trologytomakeacoherentcourse,andhehopesthatthe
students learnedas much as the three instructorsdid.
Besides,hesaysitwasgoodtoberemindedtherearestill
researchareasinthegeologicalsciences inwhichalmost
nothing is known with certainty. Doug also taught
courses in igneous petrology and in analytical tech-
niques; the new equipment in the department is still a
delight to teach withand to use for research.

Lastsummer,Dougspentmuchofhis time thinking
aboutand preparingpublicationson the flood of data
generatedby the newelectron probe. Hedidgetawayto
Arizona forashort timeto study potassicvolcanic rocks
andthe fragments which theybring to thesurface from
depth. Theserocks aredistantlyrelated to thediamond-

bearingones inAustraliahevisitedayearago,andthey
all tie into his interests in the evolution of the outer
severalhundredkilometersoftheearth.Hewasalsoable
tospendalittlevacationtimeinColoradolookingatthose
kilometersthatprojectwellabove sea level.

Doug Smith

Jim Sprinkle spentmost of last year describing a
large collectionofsilicifled Mississippianblastoids from
Montanathathecollectedinthe 1960's whiledoing field
workwithRayGutschick,UniversityofNotreDame.Jim
commentsthat "This projectshouldhavebeendone for
aMaster's thesiswhenIfirstwhenintograduateschool,
butunfortunatelyHarvard,incontrast toTexas,doesn't
have aseparate Master's thesis, and thisprojecthad to
beputasideuntilrecently." Jimhasnearly finishedwork
on thisprojectwithhis coauthor and hopesto submit it
sometime this summer. Another paper, with former
graduate studentRonLewis, has alsobeen submitted,
andJim publisheda review of a controversialbook in
Science.

Jim taught paleobiology(to 38 juniors) and are-
search course in the fall, Plate Tectonics and Earth
History(to 39 nonmajors and freshmen) plus Introduc-
tion toPaleontology: Fossils (Warm Langston's former
course) inthespring, andthreeweeks offieldgeologyin
the summer. This was the smallestnumber of geology
majors in these fall andspring courses sinceJim first
camehere in 1971,buthefeels we arenearthe bottom
ofanothercycle,andenrollmentshouldstabilizehere or
slowlystart increasingagain.

This yearwas extremely hectic, butenjoyable and
productive for Nick Walker. Nick taught the under-
graduate courses Petrology and Plate Tectonics, and
MineralogyandPetrology, andco-taughtRegionalTec-
tonics at the graduate level with lan Dalziel. On the
research front, he oversaw construction of the new
isotopegeology"cleanlab,"whichwas completedinMay.
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This facility is for chemical processing of rock and
mineral samplesforisotopicanalysis.Theprimary focus
of the lab willbe U/Pb geochronology, butRb/Sr and
Sm/Nd isotopic investigationswillalsobe conducted in
the lab. Most of the summer was directed toward
bringingthis facility intofulloperation.

InJanuary,theNationalScienceFoundationfunded
aproposalsubmittedbyLyntonLand,LeonLong,Fred
McDowell, and Nick toprovide matching funds for the
acquisitionofanew thermalionizationmassspectrome-
ter. Otherfunds wereprovidedby theUniversityandthe
GeologyFoundation. InFebruaryhevisitedgeochronol-
ogy labs inToronto andOttawato meet with scientists
currentlyusing the two commerciallyavailablethermal
ionizationmass spectrometers. InMarch,NickandFred
McDowellwereinvitedtothe factoriesofthetwocommer-
cialmass spectrometers manufacturers'inEnglandand
Germany to evaluatewhichinstrumentbestsuited our
researchneeds. Theychose theGermaninstrumentand
expectit to be delivered inearly fall.

Nickiscurrentlysupervisingtwograduatestudents:
Bob Roback, a PhD student who is working on an
important regional tectonic problem in southeastern
BritishColumbiaand northeasternWashington state;
Paul Carpenter, an MA student, is investigating the
kinematic history ofamajorterraneboundaryinnorth-
easternOregon.

Nick's current research projects, forwhich the new
clean lab and mass spectrometer are indispensible,
include tectonic studies in northeastern Oregon, the
North Cascades, and in the San GabrielMountains of
southernCaliforniaandaU/Pbgeochronologic study in
the LlanoUplift.

John Warren was awarded a position as Visiting
Professor in Nordic Petroleum Geology by the Nordic
Council of Ministers. Accompaniedby his family, he
spentfourmonthsfromJulytoDecember inthe Scandi-
naviancountriesbasedat theUniversityofCopenhagen.
Thepositionwasalectureshiptour;whileJohnlectured
onhis research in carbonate andevaporite deposition
theymanagedtoseequiteabitofthegeologyandscenery
ofNorway,Sweden,Denmark, Germany and England.
John has become intrigued by the many similarities
betweenthePermianofWest TexasandEuropeandwill
probablyreturntoEnglandtosampleandstudy moreof
the Zechsteinoutcrop. JohnwasbackinAbuDhabiat
theend ofDecember wherehe wasaninvitedspeakerat
a symposiumon HydrocarbonOccurrence in the Over-
thrustBeltoftheUnitedArabEmirates. Heisnowinthe
process ofnegotiatingwiththe Ministryof Petroleum to
set uptwo-to-fourstudentprojects inthe OmanMoun-
tains. But like everything else in the industry, the
likelihoodoffundingfromtheUAE is verymuchdepend-
ent onwhat happens to the price ofoil.

Since last year, two more ofJohn's graduate stu-
dentshave completedtheir theses. Alice Spencercom-
pleted a Master's on the use of the evaporites in the
Grayburg/SevenRiversasapredictivetoolinYatesField,
and John Worrall, a Master's on the Depositon and
DiagenesisintheSmackoverFormationinHatter'sPond
Field,Alabama. Aliceis nowworkingwithShell-Western

inHoustonandJohnwithConocoinNewOrleans.Given
the state of the industry,it wasapleasantsurprisethat
theyhadjoboffersandthatbothhadmorethanoneoffer
tochoosefrom.Twonewstudentshavebegunworkwith
John in the last year. Todd Council, aMaster's candi-
date, has begun a study of the genesis of carbonate
sediments inMonoLake, California. Sue Havorka has
joinedthePhDprogramatUTandwillcontinueherwork
on the SanAndres of westTexas as she works toward a
doctorate.

During August of last year Mike Rosen, a PhD
candidate workingwithJohn,went toAustralia to pres-
ent a paper they co-authored with Don Miser on the
CoorongDolomite. Mikepresented the paperat the lAS
meetinginCanberra,butafter takinga fieldtrip to Lake
Frome in South Australia (John's home state), what
intriguedMike themostaboutAustraliawastheAustral-
eanlifestyle. JohntoldMichael twojokesthathe thought
summedup lifein the outback ofhisantipodeanhome-
land:

"What's the difference betweenanAustralian wed-
ding andanAustralianfuneral?"

"One less drunk!"

To the average outbackAustralian there is only one
thingworse than the evils of drink...thirst!

Clark Wilson

Clark Wilson spent the fall semester teaching the
undergraduateexplorationgeophysicscourse,andtrav-
elled tomeetings inPrague,Czechoslovakia for aweek,
andanother in theWashington, D.C. area. Both meet-
ingswereconcernedwithearthrotationproblems.Inthe
spring semester, he taught his usualgraduate seismol-
ogyandundergraduatewholeearthgeophysics courses,
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whilepreparingforalecturetourofthePeople'sRepublic
ofChinainMayat the end ofthe semester,withvisits to
Beijing,Wuhan andShanghai. Researchcontinues on
ProjectSEERproblemsrelated to theanalysis ofseismic
reflection data with industry support, and on earth
rotationproblemsundertheCrustalDynamicsProjectof
NASA. Bicycleriding toschoolhasbecome possibleonce
morenow that wife Ellinhasdecidedtospendher days
withdaughterKirsten,whowillbe twoyearsoldthisyear.

Jack Wilson andMarge tooka cruise the Panama
Canallastfall. Ithadn'tchangedmuch since Jackwent
throughit duringWorldWar 11. On the other hand, the
accommodations on a Holland-American luxury liner
surebeat those ofanEssexclass aircraftcarrier.

Jack'sbigmistakeoflastyearwastoopenhismouth
whenhe shouldhavekept it shut; a lesson he should
have learnedlongago. He felt there wasaneedto teach
a graduate course in vertebrate paleontology on the
mammalsof the earlyTertiaryandvolunteered to doso.
Threeunluckythingsdevelopedafterthat: (1) thefaculty
agreed to let him do it, (2) six students signed up
(minimumis five), and (3) the only time allthe students
couldmeetwasonTuesdaysandThursdaysat8:00a.m.!
Ahwell, ithasbeen fun.

During1986-87 KeithYoungtaughtphysicalgeol-
ogy twice, stratigraphy, and the Geologyof Texas. In
October of1986 Keithwasinvited to present apaperat
the symposiumonHistoryofGeology inthe Southwest,
atSanAntonio.Hispresentationwas"HistoryofGeology
of northern Mexicoand Texas — the German Connec-
tion." He participatedinand wroteapaperfor the field
trip on "The BalconesEscarpment."

Springbreakof1987 wasspentinChihuahuaonthe
Conchos Riverstudyingandcollecting theJurassic near
Placer deGuadalupe. As two weeks of the summer of
1986 had beenspent at the BritishMuseumstudying
Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous ammonites, two
weeks of the summer of 1987 were spent studying
ammonitesofthe same ageatUniversiteClaudBernard
atLyon,France.Following France,AnnandKeith toured
Scandinavia.

Inallitwasaprofitableand interestingyear.
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DepartmentConducts
MinorityRecruitmentProgram

by Earle F. McBride

InAugust, 1986 the Departmentpresentedaweek-
long course entitled "An Introduction to Geology and
Geophysics"for 23minoritystudentsfromvariousTexas
high schools. The purpose of the program was to
introduceminoritystudentsto thevarious disciplinesof
andcareeropportunitiesinthegeosciencesandencour-
age them to attendThe UniversityofTexas atAustin as
geologymajors. ExxonCompanyUSA providedagrant to
fund this pilotminorityrecruitmentprogram for 1986.

Approximately 80 Texashighschool science coun-
selors were contactedfor their input as to appropriate
minority studentswho mightbe interested in this pro-
gram. We received 49 applications,of which 29 were
selectedand23participated.Ofthe 23, 15 werefemales
(four black, 11 hispanic) and eight were males (four
black, fourhispanic).Allstudentswereinthe top25%of
their class andallwerehigh school seniors during the
1986-87 school year. Most of the students had taken
coursesinchemistry,physics,andadvancedmathemat-
ics. SanAntoniowasthe bestrepresentedarea with 12
students, five came fromDallas, two fromLaredo,and
one each fromAustin, Brownsville,HoustonandTyler.
Allfood andhousingexpenseswerecoveredby thegrant.

At the conclusion of the week, 19 of the students
stated theywoulddefinitelyenrollatUTAustinandmade
arrangementswith the admissions office to do so; two

studentssaid theywould study geologyor geophysics;
andfour students interestedinengineeringstatedthat
geology/geophysics wouldbe their alternatechoice.

Numerousdepartmental faculty andBureau ofEco-
nomic Geology research scientists helpedmake this a
successfulprogram. BillSillcoordinated thecoursewith
the aid of Vicki Nelson and Ross De La Garza, both
minoritygeologymajors,andgraduatestudentTeaching
Assistant Tim Diggs. Earle Mcßride, who serves as
MinorityLiaison Officer for the Department, handled
organizationalmatters.

Students at GEO 660 Field Camp measuresection

Geo 660GetsNewLook
by Sharon Mosher

Fieldcamp,Geo 660, has anew lookthisyear. The
campwas restructuredto provideamore coherentand
diverse set of field projects and to allow flexibilityin
teachingschedulesandfieldareasso morefaculty could
teach. The positionofField CampDirector wasestab-
lishedtohandlethenecessarylogistics. Emphasisis on
learning fieldskills, interpretationoffielddata,and the
regionaltectonicsettingofeacharea. Thisyearthegroup
hadan excellentgroup of instructors, andmany other
faculty have expressed an interest in teaching in the
future. SharonMosher has agreed to beField Camp
Director for the next coupleofyears.

This summer, the groupstartedoffinCarlsbadlook-
ingat thePermianreefcomplexintheGuadalupeMoun-
tains with Earle Mcßride andJohn Warren, and then
wentonto the SacramentoMountains. There theyspent
two weeks learning to map Paleozoic sediments and
regiona-scalestructures ontopographic mapsandaerial
photographswith Mark HelperandJim Sprinkle and
studying the carbonate section and bioherms wih
Sprinkle and Warren. Next they went to the Picuris
Mountains where they learned to map and interpret
complexly deformed Precambrian metamorphic rocks
withBillCarlson,Helper, andSharonMosher. Near the
end ofthe course theystudied the TaosPlateauandRio
Granderiftandmappedanexhumedvolcanoinsouthern
ColoradowithHelperandLong. The newfieldareasand
format were quite successful and stimulating for both
studentsandfaculty. Infuture yearsthe fieldareas will
varydependingon the instructors; otherpossibleareas
include the Silver City areaand theNacimientoUplift.
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VisitingSpeakers
AcademicYear1986-87

JohnCherry,UniversityofWaterloo,"Clay,groundwater,
andwastedisposal."

DexterCraig, AAPG DistinguishedLecturer, Marathon
OilCompany, "YatesField,West Texas: Thousands
of caves, millionsofyears,billionsofbarrels."

LanDalziel, Institute for Geophysics, "Inversion of cir-
cum-Pacificmarginalbasins."

Jon Davidson, Southern Methodist University, "Mag-
magenesisinislandarcs: ExamplesfromtheLesser
Antilles."

Bob Dott,UniversityofWisconsin-Madison, "Topics in
SedimentaryPetrologyandSedimentology."

Nicholas Eyles, Universityof Toronto, "GlacialMarine
FaciesModels."

Warren Hamilton, United States Geological Survey,
"DetachmentFaultingin theDeathValleyRegion."

Russ Harmon, Southern Methodist University, "The
uppermantleoxygenisotope story: Equilibrium or
disequilibrium?"

HughHay-Roe,MurrayAssociatesInternational, "User-
friendlyscientific writing."

BillLeeman,RiceUniversity,"Petrogenesisofbasaltand
rhyoliteinthe SnakeRiverPlain, Idaho."

AndrewMiall,AAPG DistinguishedLecturer, University
of Toronto, "Facies architecture in sedimentary-
basins: Decline and falloftheVerticalprofile."

JohnMorse, TexasA&M University,"Formationof sedi-
mentarysulfidemineralswithexamplesfromBaffin
BayandLagunaMadre."

Lloyd Pray, University of Wisconsin, "Capitan Reef
Complex (Permian), GuadalupeMountains, south-
westernUnitedStates."

WilliamA. S. Sarjeant,UniversityofSaskatchewan, "An
Irishnaturalist inCuvier's laboratory: The earliest
days ofvertebratepaleontology."

Frank Schwartz, University of Alberta, "Contaminant
Hydrogeology."

ChristopherR.Scotese,InstituteforGeophysics,"Recon-
structionof the continents through time: The next
bestthing to time travel."

Art Snoke,UniversityofWyoming,Tectonicevolutionof
theRubyRange,northeasternNevada: Acordilleran
metamorphiccore complex."

John Suppe,Princeton University, "Structure and me-
chanics of fold thrust belts."

GeorgeTunell,UniversityofCaliforniaatSantaBarbara,
"Ore deposits ofMercury andAntimony."

RowlTwidale,UniversityofSouthAustralia, "Groundwa-
ter and landscapedevelopment."

Jan Veizer,Universityof Ottawa, "The earth as a recy-
clingsystem; temporaldimensionsofglobaltecton-
ics."

Morris Viljoen,JohannesburgConsolidatedInvestment
Co.Ltd., "The BushveldComplexwithspecialrefer-
ence to platinummineralizationandlatemagmatic
activity."

LynnM.Walter, WashingtonUniversity, "Applicationof
REE andSr andS isotopicdatatodiageneticcalcites

andsulfides inthe SmackoverFormation(Jurassic,
southwest Arkansas)."

David Webb, University of Florida, "Faunal dynamics
duringthe GreatAmericanInterchange."

JohnWolff, UniversityofTexas atArlington, "Petro-
genesis of quaternaryrhyolites oftheJames
MountainsVolcanicField,NewMexico."

Fred Oliver and Frank Schwartz visit with
students after first lecture

First OliverLecture

ProfessorFrankSchwartz,awell-knownhydrogeolo-
gist fromtheUniversityofAlberta,wasthe firstFredand
Frances Oliver LecturerinTexasHydrology andWater
Resources. Dr.SchwartzpresentedtheOliverLectureat
TechnicalSessions on April 16, 1986. The title of his
lecture was "Contaminant Hydrogeology: Stochastic
Models ofTransportinFracturedMedia." This lecture
was followedby a question-and-answersession in the
graduateloungeandaneveningreceptionanddinner. In
additionto this lecture,Dr. Schwartzalsopresentedten
hours of lectures on contaminanthydrogeology to Dr.
JackSharp's two classes,GroundwaterHydrology (sen-
ior course) andHydrogeologicalDigital Methods (gradu-
ate course). OliverLectures should continue to have a
very positive impacton the hydrogeologyprogram.

HydrogeologySeminar Series

In the past few years, ahydrogeologyseminar series
hasbeenconductedwith the classinhydrogeology. This
seminarseries operates inadditionto the regularTech-
nicalSessions, which featuredhydrogeologicaltalksby
ShlomoNeuman,John Cherry, andFrank Schwartz.

The followingtalkswerepresentedintheHydrogeology
SeminarSeries:

Dr. C.M.Woodruff (consultinggeologist) -
AConsultant'sViewoftheEnvironmentalGeologyof

the AustinArea.
Rainer Senger(Bureau) -

RegionalFlow SystemsAnalysis of the PaloDuro
Basin,Texas andNewMexico.

Dr.CharlesKreitler (Bureau) -
HydrogeologyandAqueousGeochemistry oftheEast

TexasBasin.
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Dr. LarryLake (Dept. ofPetroleumEngineering) -
GeochemicalFlowModeling.

ToniaClement(Department)-
HydrogeologicalandGeochemicalProcesses inthe

Edwards Aquifer.
GeorgeFletcherandEricMuehlberger (Dames and

Moore) -
WaterRights Issues in the Southwest.

BillMullican (Bureau) -
Subsidenceand CollapseoverTexasSaltDomes.

CurtBlack (Department) -
Hydrogeology ofthe HickorySandstoneAquifer,

North LlanoUplift.
Dr. HerbGrubb (TexasWater DevelopmentBoard) -

TexasWater Planning.
Douglas Hall (Hall Southwest) -

The ConsultingGame.

CoursesOfferedinSpring,1987andFall,1987
Departmentof Geological Sciences

Undergraduate
GEO 401Physical Geology -Young, Cloos, Lagoe

Nature, properties, and distribution of crustal materials;
surficialprocesses; internalprocesses; originofcontinents,
oceans,and oceanbasins;mineralandfuel resources.

GEO 302K TheAgeof Dinosaurs - Rowe
Anintroductiontothenaturalhistoryofdinosaursthatdis-
cusses their evolution, functionalmorphology, ecology,in-
telligence and behavior. The course also covers the rela-
tionshipofdinosaurs toothervertebrates,and theirdistri-
butionin time and space.

GEO 303IntroductiontoGeology - Sill,Long
Processes modifyingtheearth; geosynclines andcontinen-
tal evolution; origin and evolution of life; limitations of
mineralresources; manand the environment.

GEO 404CPlateTectonics/EarthHistory - Sprinkle
Applicationofplate tectonics to theoriginandhistoryofthe
earth's crust andthe origin,evolution, and distributionof
livingorganisms.

GEO 405 Life ThroughTime - Rowe, Lundelius
Thehistory and developmentof life, and theprocesses of
change fromearlyPrecambrian era to thepresent.

GEO 307Frontiers of Oceanography -Oppenheimer
Descriptionofbasicbiological,chemical, geological, hydro-
logical,andphysicalfeatures andprocesses oftheoceans,
including origin, evolution, usesand resources.

GEO 312K Geology ofEngineering - Sharp, Denham, Sclater
Geologicprocesses, conditions,materials,andhistory, and
their importance inengineering problems.

GEO 315K Computational Methods - Stoffa
ProgramminginFORTRAN, withapplications toproblems
ingeologicalsciences.

GEO 416Mineralogy & Petrology - Walker
Introductory course in the study of rocks andminerals,
including theelementsofcrystallography;determinationof
the common minerals by their physical properties; the
origin,mode ofoccurrence,anddeterminationofthe com-
mon types of igneous, sedimentary, and metamorphic
rocks fromhand specimens.

GEO 416K Crystallography& OpticalMineralogy - Barker
Crystallography, crystalchemistry, opticalproperties,and
identificationof minerals; useofpolarizingmicroscope.

GEO 416LIgneous Rocks - Smith
Generation, emplacement,and crystallizationof magma;

techniquesof descriptionandanalysis,principlesof clas-
sification, and hypotheses of origin of igneous rock and
their constituentminerals.

GEO 416MDepositionalProcesses -Kocurek,Mcßride, Warren
An introduction to the interrelationships of landforms,
processes, andgeometry of depositionalfacies.

GEO 316NDepositionalProcesses/Facies - Kocurek,Mcßride
Basic conceptsof processes involvedin depositionof sedi-
ments and geologicalenvironmentsinwhich they occur.

GEO 320KElementaryField Geology - Sill,Helper
Field observationof geologicalprocesses and study of the
mineralogy, petrology, stratigraphy, paleontology and
structuralgeologyof centralTexas.

GEO 321 Stratigraphy-Young, Salvador
Application of principlesderived from sedimentology and
paleobiology to stratigraphicnomenclatureandhistorical
interpretationof surface-deposited rocks.

GEO 422K Paleobiology- Sprinkle
Systematics, biostratigraphy,paleoecology,and evolution
of fossil organisms.

GEO 322LIntroductionto Paleontology:Fossils - Rowe
Lecture/laboratorystudy ofthehistoryoflifeas shownby
fossilplants andanimals, emphasizing the importanceof
fossilrecords ininterpreting earthhistory.

GEO 428 StructuralGeology -Muehlberger
Description, classification,and originof earth structures.
Solution of problems by descriptive geometry, geologic
maps, and contouring.

GEO 330KPetroleumGeologyBasin/TrendAnalysis- Galloway
Techniques of finding andproducingpetroleum,including
fundamentals of petroleum generation, migration, and
entrapment; relationtodepositionalsystems.

GEO 335Geology &Resources ofTexas -Young
Geologic history of the region; localrocks, fossils, and
mineraldeposits;influence ofphysiography, watersupplies
and mineralproductionon economyof the state.

GEO 336K Sedimentary&MetamorphicRocks -Carlson,Land
Principles of weathering;texture, composition, structure,
andoriginofsediments, sedimentaryrocks, andmetamor-
phic rocks.

GEO 341 Mineral Resources - Kyle
Nature and origin ofmineraldeposits, their exploitation
andconservation,andtheirimportanceinworldaffairsand
worldhistory.

GEO 344K MarineMining andMinerals- Moore
Overviewofseafloormineraldeposits,their explorationand
mining.

GEO 347K Gems andGemMinerals -Jonas
Crystallography, occurrence, and identification of gem
mineralsandmaterials; artificialgems;simplecuttingand
polishing; history of gems andgemology.

GEO 354Structure ofthe Earth-Wilson
Earth structure implied by gravity, seismicity, heat flow,
andthemagenetic field; crustalmovementsandtheireffect
on theconfigurationof oceans and continents.

GEO 356Geochemistry-
Long

Application of chemical laws, methods and data to the
solutionof geologicalproblems.

GEO 358K Volcanology- Barker
Ashdeposits,lavaflows, eruptionprocesses;predictionand
mitigation ofvolcanichazards.

GEO 465K IntroductiontoGeophysics Exploration- Wilson
Quantitative study of geophysical explorationmethods,
including seismology, gravity, magnetism.

GEO365MGeophysicalInterpretation- Backus
Problems and current tecniques of interpreting seismic
dataemployingexamplesof actualdata,supplementedby
synthetic and theoreticalexamples to clarifybasic proc-
esses involved.

GEO 365NGeophysicalDataProcessing -Backus
Introductiontodigitalfilteringand processingofgeophysi-
cal explorationdata.
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GEO 367K Oceanography-Exploration&Exploitation- Oppen-
heimer
Nonmathematicalintroduction to oceanography:geologi-
cal,physical, chemical,biological,and appliedaspects.

GEO 368 Energy Resources - Salvador
Geologicalorigin,explorationandvaluationofoil, gas,coal,
oilshale, tar sands, anduranium.

GEO 368KIntroductiontoGeophysicsExploration- Nakamura
Wave motionprinciplesandapplicationtoseismic explora-
tion; magnetic, gravitational,andother geophysicalpros-
pecting methods.

GEO 368N Application of Geology to Energy Resources -
Galloway
Stratigraphic, structural, and geographic settings of oil,
gas, oil shales, tar sands, coal,nuclear, and geothermal
sources;classification,composition, extraction,andexplo-
rationmethods are included.

GEO 376K GoundwaterHydrology - Sharp
Introduction to subsurface hydrology, emphasizing geo-
logicalcontrols ongroundwaterflow;quantitativemethods
of analyzingaquifer systems; regionalhydrology; water
quality and pollution.

GEO 679GASpecialStudies inGeophysics
GEO 679G8 SpecialStudies in Geophysics
GEO 379HHonors TutorialCourse
GEO 279K SpecialStudiesAdvancedGeology
GEO 379K SpecialStudies AdvancedGeology
GEO 379K Adv.Geology-ApplicationofPaleomagnetism-Gose

Graduate
GEO 380LPaleobiometrics- Lundelius

Statisticalanalysisofquantitativestratigraphiccharacteri-
zationof thesubsurface.

GEO 380NSeismic Stratigraphy - Brown
Use ofseismic reflection systems for quantitativestratigra-
phic characterizationof thesubsurface.

GEO 38IKTectonic Problems - Muehlberger
Origin ofregionalstructural features, complexandcontro-
versialstructures; tectonic controlof oredeposits.

GEO 383DepositionalSystems -Terrigenous/Clastic-Galloway
The processes, characteristics, and relationships among
fluvial, deltaic, strandplain, lagoon,shelf, and slopede-
positional systems; depositionalbasin analysis used in
stratigraphyand economic geology.

GEO 383LPetrographyofSandstones -Mcßride
Mineralogyofsedimentaryrocks; thin-sectionexamination
ofsandstones,withemphasisonpaleogeographic, tectonic,
and environmentalinterpretation.

GEO 383MPetrographyofCarbonates - Land
Thin-sectionand hand-specimenstudy ofmudrocks, car-
bonate rock, and chemicalsediments, withemphasis on
paragenetic and environmentalinterpretation.

GEO 383NBiogenic &EvaporiteDepositionalSystems
-Warren

Interpretation of genesis of evaporiteand biogenic rocks
fromsedimentarystructures, facies analyses, andvertical
sequences.

GEO 385CGeodynamics-Deformationof Solid Earth -Sclater,
Frohlich
Partof a two-semestersequence covering fundamentalsof
platetectonics, observationalmarine geology,geophysics,
observationalearthquake seismology, and other topics in
tectonic processes and earth deformation.

GEO 385DGeodynamics: MarineGeology/Geophysics-Sclater
Partofa two-semestersequence covering fundamentalsof
plate tectonics, observationalmarine geology,geophysics,
observationalearthquakeseismology, and other topics in
tectonic processes and earth deformation.

GEO 385K Micropaleontology-Lagoe
Morphology, classification, stratigraphic ranges, and
paleoecology of foraminifers, ostracods, conodonts, and
other microfossils, with emphasis on economic applica-
tions to petroleumgeology.

GEO 385MPaleobotany - Delevoryas
Geologicand evolutionaryhistory of theplantkingdom as
preservedin the fossilrecord.

GEO 185NPaleobotany Laboratory - Delevoryas
Demonstration of fossilizationprocesses, representative
groupsoffossilplants,andinstruction onvarious fieldand
laboratory techniques.

GEO 386K Igneous Petrology - Barker
Origin, differentiation, andcrystallizationofigneousrocks.

GEO 386LGeologyofPetroleum- Salvador
Theoryandproblemsofthegeologyofpetroleum;astudy of
petroleumbasins worldwide.

GEO 388LIsotopeGeology - Long
Relationofisotopefractionation toearthprocesses; age de-
terminations fromratios ofunstable isotopes to daughter
products; techniques of mass spectrometry.

GEO 388MSeminar inIsotope Geology - Long
In-depthexaminationof topics inisotopegeology,including
stable isotopeand radioactive decay systems.

GEO 389KPaleontologicNomenclature&Techniques- Sprinkle
Rules of nomenclature: preparation, illustration and de-
scriptionofPaleozoicinvertebratefossils.

GEO390MThermodynamics of Geologic Processes - Smith
Applications of physical chemistry to natural systems;
interactions ofminerals, solutions, and theatmosphere.

GEO 391CHydrogeology -Sharp
Ground water - its chemistry, migration, and relation to
geologicenvironments; aquifer analysis; waterquality.

GEO 39ID RegionalTectonics - Dalziel,Walker
Development of tectonic theory culminating in the new
global tectonics, and application of theory to selected
orogenic areas.

GEO 391G MineralDeposits Volcanic Rock - Kyle
Geology of mineral deposits related to subaqueous and
subaerial volcanic processes; genetic problems, metallo-
genic relationships,and economic importance.

GEO 391J Mineral/Energy Research: Geology/Economics/
Policy - vanRensburg
A survey of the geological and economic aspects of re-
sources that impact onrecent and currentpolicy issues.

GEO 39INAnalyticalTechniques andApplications inGeology
-Barker, Smith
Theory of modernanalyticalmethods and applications to
geology and mineralogy; laboratory emphasis on electron
microprobeandX-ray fluorescence analysis.

GEO 391QTopicsinQuaternary Geology - Lundelius
Interdisciplinary analysis of Quaternarychronology,envi-
ronments, climatic changes, and erosional-depositional
processes.

GEO 392K VertebrateBiostratigraphy - Lundelius
Vertebratepaleontology for geologists; fieldmethods, stra-
tigraphicanalysis,seismic dataacquisitions,dataprocess-
ing, interpretation.

GEO 193 Technical Sessions
GEO 394KAdvancedStructuralGeology - Mosher

Origin ofearth structures, solutionofadvanced structural
problems, newest techniques, andfield problems.

GEO 395MLinear Systems Analysis inGeophysics - Wilson
Analysis of linear systems and sampled data systems,
statistical treatmentoftimeseries, spectralanalysis,corre-
lationanalysis, sampling theory, signal extraction, and
filter theory.

GEO 396LElasticWave Propagation forExploits -Wilson
Wave propagation in layered media, solutions of scalar
wave equation in three dimensions, ray theory, normal
mode theory,diffractiontheory for elastic waves.

GEO 396MSeismic DataProcessing &Analysis - Stoffa
Processing flow and decisionmakingduringseismic data
reduction from field datato finalgeologic cross-section.

GEO 197K AdvancedGeophysics Seminar - Wilson
GEO 298T Supervisory Teaching for Graduate Students in

Geology - Sill, Young
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A Salute to RonaldDeFord
Ronald DeFord experienced so many milestones

during1987 thatwecouldnotlet the opportunitypass to
recognizehis achievements,particularlywithrespect to
his significant impact on the Departmentof Geological
Sciences andTheUniversity. Severalstorieshavebeen
printedinearlierissues of the Newsletterabouthonors
Ronaldhas received fordedicated service: theIndividual
MeritAward from Colorado SchoolofMines in 1963, a
meetingand field trip inMidland in1970 co-sponsored
by the West Texas Geological Society and the Depart-
ment; then a second series of lectures and field trip
sponsoredbyWTGS in1975 inRonald's honor.

Theyear1987 wassignificant forRonald for at least
two reasons: 1) he celebrated his 85th birthday in
January;2) at theend ofthespring semesterhe stepped
downfromhislong-termpositionas the facultysupervi-
sorofTechnicalSessions. Ronald'swife,Marion,gavea
festive birthdayparty for him, complete with aphoto
exhibitdepictingRonald'slifefromearlychildhoodto the
present. Marionhaskindly allowedus to use severalof
thosephotos toaccompanythisarticle.

Abriefrecitationofhighlights ofRonald'scareer:
1918-21 CadetMajor ROTC (rankingcadetofficer at

ColoradoSchoolofMines)
1920 TauBetaPi;SigmaGamma Epsilon
1929 PermianBasin PetroleumPioneer
1941 ListedinWho's Who inEngineering
1942 President, West TexasGeological Society
1949 ListedinAmericanMen ofScience
1958 HonoraryLife Member, WTGS
1963 Colorado School ofMines Individual

Merit Award

1965 AAPG HonoraryMember
1966 PhiKappaPhi
1966 FoundingMember, Chancellor's Council, UT

Austin
1968 Designated"ProfesorExtraordinario"byLa

UniversidadNacionalAutonoma deMexico
1969 FacultyFellowAward fromLibraryStaffAsso-

ciation,UT
1970 CertificateofRecognition,AmericanCom-

missiononStratigraphicNomenclature
1970 Inductedinto the PetroleumMuseum, Per-

mianBasinHallofFame
1971 Certificate ofAppreciation,ColoradoSchool of

Mines
1972 ProfessorEmeritus, UTAustin
1984 Award fromGeologyFoundationformajor

supportto the DepartmentofGeological
Sciences

Ronaldreceivedadegreeinminingengineeringfrom
ColoradoSchoolofMinesin1921,andcompletedhisMS
degreeingeology there in1922. From1922 to 1924 he
wasanInstructor in chemistryat CSM. In the summer
of 1923 Ronald workedfor MidwestRefining Company,
thenbeganworkingthereonapermanentbasis in1924.
He returned to CSM in 1931, but this time he was an
AssistantProfessorofEnglish. From1933 until1948he
wasChiefGeologistforArgoOilCorporationinMidland.
During those years he was active in the West Texas
Geological Society,andservedas president in1942. In
1948 he joined the UT Austin faculty as Professor of
Geology,and servedasGraduate Advisor fromJanuary,
1949 untilMay, 1967.

Field trip to San Carlos andRim Rock Country in
1977

Chihuahua, Mexico, 1965
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Although Ronald retired from active teaching in
1972, he remained active in his profession (he and
MarionattendedAAPGinAtlantain1986) andcontinued
his involvement inGEO 193, the course for whichhe is
probablybest rememberedbyex-students. Ronald has
beeninvolved inthat course sinceitsbeginning.

The history of the course nowknown as Technical
Sessions is somewhat vague. Ronald recalls that in
September, 1952he was theUniversity's representative
to the InternationalGeological Congress inAlgiers. Ed
Owen, whowasa consultantinSanAntonio,agreed to
teachRonald'sclasses inhis absence. Thatbrief teach-
ing experience led Ed Owen in September, 1953 to
establish a weekly "seminar" (GEO 093) for graduate

Hugh Hay-Roe and Ronald reminisce at Ronald's
85thbirthday celebration

students inwhichdistinguishedguests fromoutsidethe
Department were invited to speak. Speakers included
chiefexecutiveofficers ofmajor companies,andpromi-
nent "movers andshakers" inpolitics,history,philoso-
phyandfine arts. No credit was givenforattending the
course until fall, 1954, when it officially became GEO
193. Meanwhile,aweeklymeetingofgraduatestudents
was founded inwhicheach candidatefor the MAor the
PhD degreewas requiredto give areportofhis research
investigation. Thus the two meetings wereunitedinto
GEO 193 around 1957. It met twice aweek with one
meeting conducted as a scientific session for formal
presentationofgraduatestudentresearchandtheother
meetingwas to hearvisitingspeakers. EdOwencontin-
ued to organize the visits of speakers (a service he
performed without pay), while the graduate students
were responsible for organizing the student research
presentations under Professor DeFord's supervision.
Ronald alsogave talks during those sessions on thesis
writing and related subjects. At one point, Professor
CharlieBellremarkedthatthenew formatwasnotreally
a "seminar," so Ronald suggested the title "Technical
Sessions,"whichbecame the officialnameinSeptember,
1958. A mid-semester examinationin GEO 193 was
basedon the U. S. GeologicalSurvey's "Suggestions to

Dr.andMrs.GeorgeFanchercongratulateRonaldat
his birthday party

Authors."Gradually facultymembersassistedinfinding
guest speakersandalso sometimesservedas speakers
themselves. EventuallyEd Owen relinquished the task
of findingspeakers, and the graduate students carried
out the organizationalresponsibilitiesofbothmeetings.

On twooccasions thisyearRonald washonoredby
thestudents andfaculty for hispartinthe development
of GEO193. InOctober, 1986 he waspresentedwitha
volumeofabstractsof"TechTalks"for thepastnineyears
(see followingarticlebyFredMcDowell). ThenonMay7,
1987, thelastTech Sessionclassofthesemester,Profes-
sor DeFordwas presentedwitha walnutplaque deco-
ratedwithapyrite specimen, ingratitude for his many
years of dedicatedservice supervising GEO 193. He
received a standing ovation from the large group of
faculty members, students, and staffassembledthere,
and then was the guest of honor at a receptionwhich
markedthe close ofanotheryear ofTechnicalSessions.
He hasmadeamarkinthisDepartmentthatfew faculty
members have achieved. The effective continuationof
Tech Sessions inyears to come will be most difficult
withoutthe guidanceofRKD.

Ronald holds plaque presented by Keith Young on
behalf of theDepartment in appreciationofhis many
yearsof service supervisingGEO 193, Tech Sessions
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Ronald at age 35,
1937

Ronaldat the time of
his graduation from
Colorado School of
Mines, 1922

Portrait of Ronald
takenin 1970for the
Hall of Fame, Petro-
leum Museum, Per-
mian Basin in Mid-
land

TechnicalSessionsandthe
RonaldK.DeFordVolume

by

Fred W. McDowell

MentionTechnicalSessions to anyofour graduate
alumni and the name of Ronald DeFord willno doubt
quickly enter the conversation. For countless years
Ronaldhas been the driving force behind the organiza-
tion,conductandevolutionofthisDepartmentalinstitu-
tion, in which our graduate students are required to
present formally the results of their research to an
audienceoffaculty andstudents. Everyoneknowsthat
the superior ability our students display inpresenting
well organized and delivered papers in professional
meetingsisadirectresultoftheir experiencewithTech-
nicalSessions.Astonishingly, nopermanentarchivehas
beenkept forTechnicalSessions.

Outofacasualhallwaydiscussioncame the ideato
remedy this oversightby gathering abstracts for stu-
dents'TechnicalSessionspresentationsas farinthepast
as possible. These abstracts represent the only lasting
product ofthe"techtalks," and theyare theonlypartnot
due solely to the students'efforts. Most graduate stu-
dents havean indeliblerecollectionoftheireditingses-
sion withRonald,duringwhich theabstractwasscruti-
nizedwordbyword. Theresultfor thestudent,gainedin
some cases at the expenseofaminoregobruising, was
aunique lesson inEnglishusage andclarity ofexpres-
sion. After the abstract waspolishedto satisfaction, it
wasmassproducedfortheTechnicalSessionsaudience.
The value of these abstractsbeyondthat time,however,
hasnotgenerallybeenrecognized,andvirtuallyallcopies
have beendiscarded. Thankfully, our search for them
was easedby the foresightofAnnPageandherpredeces-
sors in the GraduateOffice inmaintaininga file ofboth
abstractsandprogramannouncementsforthepastnine
years (1976-77 through 1985-86). Fromthe announce-
ments,wewereabletoreconstructthecompleteprogram
for thatperiod,andthen to locateabstracts for404ofthe
413 presentations given. These were cleanedup and
copiedforbindinginto fourvolumes:two fortheGeology
Library, one for the Graduate Advisor's office, and a
specialleather-bound editionforpresentationtoRonald.
This began simply as an effort to create ameaningful
tribute to Ronald's years of dedication to Technical
Sessions, but it quickly presentedclearpotentialas an
important library resource. To enhance this potential,
thevolume begins withachronological summaryofthe
presentations,givingtitle,author,date,anditconcludes
with four separate indexesarrangedbyauthor, faculty
supervisor,generalsubject and general field locations.
We are certainthatthe volumehas moresignificance to
Ronald because it is inuse inourlibrary.

Apublicpresentationof the volume to Ronald was
appropriatelyscheduled for aregularperiodofTechnical
Sessions.Acriticalgoalwastokeepthepresentationand
the volume a total surprise for Ronald. The feat was
accomplished only with splendid help from Marion
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DeFord. The officialTechnical Sessions program an-
nouncementfor October2, 1986 containedthe uninfor-
mative title, "A Technical Sessions Presentation" with
Fred McDowell listed as speaker (no abstract was
prepared). Word ofmouthwasused to spread the real
purposeoftheevent.SurelyRonaldmusthavewondered
whatuseful things anupstart, withamere 17 years of
residence in the Department, might have to sayabout
TechnicalSessions. Hecouldnothavebeencomfortedat
the outset when the suitability of the traditional Tech
Talk opening line, "Ladies and Gentlemen of Technical
Sessions,ProfessorDeFord,"wasquestioned.However,
the tonequickly changedtoacall for RonaldandMarion
to come forward for the presentation. The surprise
clearly worked, forRonald wasas speechlessas anew
gradstudentonintroduction day. Thisonlyhelpedus to
quickly terminate the formalitiesso that we could all
adjourn to a crowded and festive informal reception.
There,Ronaldregainedhisusualeloquenceto thankus
morefully andtobriefly reminisceaboutDepartmental
history. Allinallitwasoneof those rareoccasions that
givesour largeDepartmentits specialglow.

Fred McDowell presents leather-bound volume of
Tech Sessions abstracts to RKD

The planning and preparationof this volume can
onlybedescribed as alaborof love. Considerabletime,
effort, andguidance were providedbyAnnPage, Betty
Kurtz andJoyce Best of the Departmentstaff; by Kitty
Coley,TechnicalSessionsStudentChairwomanforFall,
1986; and byWalter Neal of the University's Printing
Division. TheGeologyFoundationunderwrote thecosts
ofpreparing the volumeandof the reception.

Lestwebecomecomplacentathavingdocumenteda
nine-yearperiod ofTechnicalSessions, we shouldnote
that this intervalfails eventoextendback to thedateof
Ronald'sofficial retirementfrom the University! There-
fore plans are afoot to assemble more of the history of
Technical Sessions. Graduatealumni, pleaseread the
highlightedannouncementelsewhereonthispage to see
howyou canhelp!

GraduateStudentAlums

—
Alert!
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volurr. : 2~ or .~c
s.L.z'.B'.:;v;; :..'-ZS '-.".,' \: l-zs'/s-
-years. We havefound several abstracts in
Departmentfiles but wedonot know which
Qn€sivearerriisinQ. PlcdsesearchiioiiT" files

presentationbeforeFall, 1976, wewouldlike
■tomorrow theabstract andcopyitfor anRKD

Ronaldassenior at Colorado SchoolofMines, 1921
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Student News

UniversityStudent Geological Society
TheUniversityStudentGeologicalSociety(USGS) is

astudent organizationinthe DepartmentofGeological
Sciences. Membership is open to anyone interested in
earthsciences,andofficers ofthe club are electedeach
yearby the members. The activitiesofthe organization
are wide-ranging. Guest speakers, usually faculty
members or professionals in industry, are a standard
feature of our biweekly, Friday noonmeetings. The
lectures cover avarietyofgeology-relatedsubjects,and
the technicallevelofthepresentationsis generalenough
tobeinterestingtoaudiencesinallofthenaturalscience
fields.RecentlyDr.DougSmithdelighteduswithaclose-
upviewofthe diamond industryinAustralia,Dr.Priscilla
Nelson from the Department of Civil Engineeringin-
formedus on the manygeological problemsassociated
with tunnel-building,andDr.TimRoweandDr. Warm
Langston teasedour imaginationswithimagesofdino-
saurs andpterosaurs.

The USGS is much more than anotherlectureses-
sion, though. We provideopportunities for field trips,
suchas cavinginBustamante,Mexico, fossil-huntingin
CentralTexas,andmuch more. Fieldtripsare escorted
byprofessorsfromtheDepartment,andare alwaysopen
for suggestion. BlountMountain,MarbleFallsandPort
AransashaveallhostedtheUSGSondifferentoccasions.

Asidefromprovidingavaluableeducationalexperi-
ence to students, the USGS serves as aunifying social
structure in the Department. Bimonthly"beer-busts,"
semi-annualdepartmentalpicnics andstudent/faculty
socialsbring muchneededrelief to ahectic semester.
This yearwasnoexception.The"beer-busts"havebeen
moved to EastwoodsPark, just east of campus. The
additional space and convenience of the new location
haveallowed the club'snew volleyballset to contribute
countlesshours of fun to the recentEastwoods parties.
Twopicnics, one inthe fallatPease Park,and the other
this spring at ZilkerPark, wereenjoyed by all, and we
hope to continue this two-year traditionfor manyyears
to come.

Becomingan active memberin the club assures a
studentofbeingwell-informed andfamiliarwithallofthe
important processes in the Department of Geological
Sciences. Epeciallyimportantare the establishmentof
closecontact withfaculty,staff, andinteractionbetween
undergraduate andgraduate students. Valuable infor-
mationonscholarshipsandprofessionalorganizationsis
alsoavailablethrough clubmeetings. Anewandvaliant
effort isbeingmade to obtainanundergraduate lounge
inthe building. Our hope is that such afacility would
provide a place to study and eat lunch in a casual
environment. A lounge would also serve as a student
mecca,wheregraduateandundergraduatestudents,as
wellas facultyandstaff,couldallinteractonabasisother
than teacher andstudent.

Membership to the USGS is free and unlimited.
Fund-raising events, such as bakesales, T-shirt sales

and guidebook production and sales, are important to
the sustenance ofthe organization,and they provide a
meansfor outsiders tobecome familiarwithourcluband
its activities. This year, over $200 in revenues were
gained inbakesales andT-shirt salesalone. Linda Bal-
comwontheT-shirtdesigncontest,andshewasawarded
a freeT-shirt for her contribution.

Inkeepingwith tradition, the USGSparticipatedin
theAustin Gemand Minerals Show this year. Guide-
books, samplebags andT-shirts were just a few of the
items on display and for sale at our booth. We also
providetutoring service to undergraduates in the Geo-
logicalSciences. Theseandmany otheractivitiesmake
membershipin the USGSaninvaluable experienceas a
NaturalSciences studentsat UT.

Newofficers for the 1987-1988 academicyear are:
President: Rusty Tarver
Vice-President: PaulWarren
Treasurer: LeslieHay
Secretary: AprilLloyd
Student Liaison: Corbi Shurtleff

Allofthegraduatingofficersofthe1986-87clubwish
thebestofluckforaproductiveandsuccessfulnextyear
to thenew officers andmembers!

CindyFong
President 1986-87

Students fromUSGS and AAPG assist withDepart-
ment alumni mailing

Student Chapter AAPG

The student chapter ofthe American Associationof
PetroleumGeologistshas hadanother successful year.
We increasedourmembership,met ourgoal ofsending
an officer to the annual convention inLos Angeles and
participated in many activities in associationwith the
UniversityStudentGeologicalSociety.
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We started the academic year with a fall picnic,
sendinginvitationsto the facultypersonally.Attendance
wasgood,andstudentsandfacultyalikegotachance to
polish their volleyball skills for the manygames that
wouldfollow.

We continuedtohaveourbimonthlylecture seriesin
which we had awide range of excellent talks involving
manyaspects ofgeologic interest. Mostofour lectures
were given by professors in our department. They
include:

"SaltDomes and their CapRocks" byDr. Richard
Kyle

"ABirdseyeViewofWest Texas"by Dr. William
Muehlberger

"Student Geophysical Cruises to the Gulf of
Mexico"by Dr.E.WilliamBehrens

"Techniques onIllustrationsandSlideMaking"by
JeffHorowitz,DepartmentDraftsman

"So YouWant to Go to GraduateSchool" byDr.
MarkCloos

"EarthRotations"byDr. ClarkWilson

Dr. RobertK.Suchecki ofSouthernMethodistUni-
versityspoke on"Allocyclic ControlofStratigraphic and
DiageneticHistoryintheTriassic-JurassicHartfordand
FundyRift-Basin."

We weredeterminedtomakefield tripsan important
part of ouracademicyear. As a resultwe hadseveral
informativetripsincludinga fieldtrip toseverallocalities
incentralTexasthanks toDr.RobertFolkandDr.Earle
Mcßride. We tookatrip tosee theradiocarbondatinglab
at Balcones Researchcenter, and a trip inassociation
withthe UniversityGeophysicalSocietytoMobil,Inc. in
Dallas.

The officers for the 1987-88 academicyear are:
President: Robert Buehring
Vice-President: DavidEvans
Secretary: NamhoBaag
Treasurer: GingerBraswell
FacultyAdvisor: Amos Salvador

Other important projects included raisingmoney,
two successfulbakesales,our annualT-shirt sale,and
several envelopestuffings for the Geology Foundation.
Mostofourprofits weresplit withthe USGS. As ofMay
19 wehadatotalofthirty dollars inouraccount,butwe
expect this toincreaseas moreT-shirts are sold.

We havemanybiggoalsfor the comingyear,includ-
ingtheprintingofanewguidebookentitled,"Groundwa-
terResourcesoftheCountiesoftheLowerColoradoRiver
AuthorityRegion,withhelpfromDr.JackSharp andhis
hydrologyclass.

We arevery thankful to the Department for helping
us insomanyways. Weareespeciallyindebted toDonna
Precht forhelpingusmanage the T-shirtsales. Wewould
alsolike to thank theprofessors fortheentertainingand
educational lectures. We hope to continue to have our
informativelectureseries aswellasmaintainingourhigh
spirits for the futureof the petroleumgeologyindustry.

AimeeBeveridge
President 1986-87

FrisbeeTeam

TrackTeam

GSECRidesAgain

Thissemesteranamazingthinghappenedwithinthe
realmof the UTGeologicalSciencesDepartment. Some
said that it could not be and stood in awe as the
realizationovercamethem. Others,admittedly,wereless
impressed, but still approving. We are referring, of
course, to the resurrectionof GSEC, the GraduateStu-
dent Executive Committee. Although long taken for
dead,ithas recentlybecome viable.

Forthosewhomay ask, "What is GSEC andwhatis
itgood for?" letus illuminate. Even the mostdeliberate
oftheslowstudentscannotrememberthedaysbeforethe
existenceofGSEC. Inthe past, however, the answer to
the aforementioned questionmightwellhavebeen, "It is
rumoredtheyplanapicnicor somethingonceayear."

GSEC was, at best, boring. But today's GSEC is a
changedlot.ThissemesterGSEC'ssevenelectedstudent
representativeshavebandedwith their fellow graduate
studentsand,with thehelpofthe facultyandstaff, have
accomplishedgreat things. First on the "GreatThings"
listwastheinstallationoffirst-aidequipmentin various
areasoftheDepartment(luckilynonehasbeenusedyet),
theinstallationofMacintoshandIBMcomputerswithan
AppleLaserWriterprinter,andfive slideprojectors dedi-
catedtograduate studentuse. Too,GSEChelped define
the process by which the students will take over the
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OutsideSpeakerProgram. At their request, agraduate
studentwasagainplacedontheFacultySearchCommit-
tee. GSEC kept the Departmentnews flowingviaanew
and lively newsletter and made strides in unifying the
activitiesof the Department, the Institute, and the Bu-
reau. TheCzarsystem(aCzar isastudentvolunteerwho
overseesequipment,etc.)wasoverhauledandisrunning
smoothly.

Many things need still to be done. Acquisitionofa
new copy machine is high on the list. (Research has
shown thatone can pay for itself in three years.) The
upgradingofnew student orientationin orderto more
rapidly entrainfledglingscientistsintothegeologyfamily
is anotherpriorityitem. Some,however, thinkGSEC's
prime concernshouldbe mentalwell-being, notonlyof
thestudentsbutofthe facultyandstaffas well.Afterall,
greatresearchcomes fromgreatminds,andgreatminds
require a type of periodic release which only social
interactioncanprovide(read:parties).There is,intruth,
a dirthofinteractionand itis correlativeto the general
apathy which once prevailed. Next year GSEC has
plannedanorientationmixer foreachsemester,aChrist-
masparty, twofieldtripsentitled"Ain'tTexasGreat!"and
more.HowGSECisgoingtopayforthemis stillamystery
but,somehow, everythingalways worksout.

Yes,GSECisstillkicking. Primarilybecauseone leg
is stillasleep. But,keep watching! Once they getafull
head of steam there is no telling what the graduate
studentswilldo.

FranzHiebert,President
BillDingus, Secretary

Student Speakers

Technical Sessions
Fall1986
CurtW. Black, "Hydrogeologicinvestigationofthe Cam-

brianHickory Sandstone - northwesternLlanoUp-
lift, Texas."

DavidA.Bristol,"Structuralevolutionofbasementrocks
within the northwest Van Horn Mountains, Hud-
speth andCulbersonCounties, westTexas.""

WilliamVanConover,"Regionalgeneticstratigraphyand
depositionalmodelfor the basalMiocene Planulina
Sands, southwestandsouthcentralLouisiana."

Jeffrey D. Corrigan, "Geology of the BuricaPeninsula,
Panama-CostaRica: LateNeogeneupliftofaportion
of the MiddleAmericaTrench Slope."

ShirleyP. Dutton, "Diagenesisof the LowerCretaceous
Travis Peak Formation,eastTexas."

JohnP.Giltner, "Applicationofextensionalmodels to the
northernViking Graben, NorthSea."

PeterH.Hennings,"Basement/coverrockrelationsofthe
Dry Fork Ridge Anticline Termination, northeast
BighornMountains, WyomingandMontana."

FranzK.Hiebert, "The roleofbacteria in the deposition
and early diagenesis of the Posidonienschiefer (A
Jurassic organicrichshale ofsouthern Germany)."

DanielC.Huston, "Somereasonswhyseismic linesdon't
tie."

RonaldA.Johns, "The brachiopodsoftheMiddle Ordo-
vicianBromideFormation insouthernOklahoma."

JuliaB.Knight, "Eolianbedformreconstruction: A case
study fromthePageSandstone(Jurassic), northern
Arizona."

David B. Rosenthal, "Acoustic basement in the deep
eastern Gulf of Mexico: Structure and possible
tectonicboundaries."

MalcolmI.Ross, "The ageof the CaymanTrough,Carib-
beanSea: Newevidence frommagneticanomalies."

MarkD.Shorey, "EstimatesofpostPermianextensionin
the central North Sea based on analysis of high
qualityseismicdata."

AliceW. Spencer, "Depositionalstyles inthe Queenand
SevenRivers Formations,YatesField,Pecos County,
Texas."

Spring1987
ScottD.Birmingham, "Geologyandigneouspetrologyof

the CrippleCreekVolcanicfield, centralColorado."
Tonia J. Clement, "Hydrochemical fades along the bad

water line of the EdwardsAquifer."
William F. Dingus, "Morphology, paleogeographic set-

ting, andoriginof theUpperWilcoxYoakumChan-
nel, centralcoastalplain,Texas."

StevenL.Dobbs, "Elastic waveformInversioninP-T."
John J. Farrelly, "Depositionalsettingandevolution of

the upperPliocene-Pleistocenesectionofsoutheast
Trinidad,WestIndies."

Lisa M. Gahagan, "A new mapof the age of the ocean
basins."

Bruce C. Gates, "Stratigraphic architectureanddeposi-
tional history of the Planulina Trend, Lower
Miocene, southwestLouisiana."

John W. Kuehne, "Globalwaterstorage time series for
earth rotation studies."

GeorgeA. Laguros, "Seismic-stratigraphic analysis of
sedimentary processes in the Pelagic carbonate
sequencesofthe equatorialPacific."

Tung-YiLee, "Seismicstratigraphic studies of Tungyin-
taoBasin,offshorenorthern Taiwan."

JosephR. Ramage,"Cyclic stratigraphyof the Permian
ClearFork Group,TexasPanhandle."

PeterR. Tauvers,"Newinsights intothe structureof the
MarathonBasinUplift,westTexas."

Sleshi Tebedge,"Pleistocenemammalianfauna ofDark
Canyon Cave, Eddy County,New Mexico."

Paulo Vasconcelos, "The geochemistry of gold in the
weatheringenvironment.'*

DavidA. Wark, "SilicicvolcanismatTomachic,northern
SierraMadre Occidental,during the finalstagesin
the evolutionofacontinentalmagmaticarc."

JamesW. Westgate, "TheCasaBlanca localfauna: The
first Eocene land mammalfauna from the north
Americancoastalplainanditsstratigraphic impli-
cations."

AmyWilkerson, "Apetrogenicandgeochemical analysis
of Garnet-Pyroxene Rocks from northwest Llano
Uplift,Texas."

Leigh Wood, "Development of a structural framework
fromseismicreflection data."
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David N. Awwiller
Nancy L.Barber
ScanT. Boerner
DavidA. Bristol
Karen E. Carter
CeliaA. Clowe
Becky J. Coel
Janet M.Coleman
KatharineL. Coley
William B. Copeland
Jeffrey D. Corrigan
Todd A. Council
Andrew P. Czebieniak
CambriaDenison
Ruurdjan DeZoeten
Timothy N. Diggs
William F. Dingus
AndrewC. Donnelly
StephenI.Dworkin
JohnA. Dunbar
Steve J. Germiat
Gretchen M. Gillis
Mark B. Gordon
MichaelS. Hall
Peter H. Hennings
George A. Laguros

ResearchAssistants
1986-87 Academic Year

Departmental
DavidN. Awwiller
ReginaldH. Beardsley
NikolaosBernitsas
Jonathan G. Blount
CeliaA.Clowe
WilliamB. Copeland
Jeffrey D. Corrigan
Timothy N. Diggs
StevenL.Dobbs
StephenI.Dworkin
ChristopherJ. Finn
MarkJ. Graebner
RobertoGutierrez
DanielC. Huston

BureauofEconomicGeology
ArtenJ.Avakian
NancyJ. Banta
JonathanG. Blount
Harris S.Cander
William F. Dingus
HenryE.Eby
MarkE. Erwin
John C. Gholston
GayNellGutierrez
Peter H. Hennings
Susan Ide
DonaldE. Miser

Institutefor Geophysics
WilliamCorso
Lisa M. Gahagan
Christoph E.Huebeck
StevenA. Kautz
CatherineL. Mayes
KarenJ. Meador
Paul S. Riherd

TeachingAssistants
1986-87 Academic Year

John w.Kuehne
Deborah S.Pfeiffer
James D. Prikryl
Jeffrey A. Sauve
James L. Simmons
KeithB. Sullivan
Harlan T. Sutherland
PeterR Tauvers
RobertD. Walters
LeslieA. White
JohnC. Wilson
Amy Wilkerson
Becky L.Wood

DanielJ. Neuberger
Richard E. Paige
MatthewJ. Parsley
DeborahS. Pfeiffer
James R. Reistroffer
MichaelR Rosen
Richard H. Sams
Alice W. Spencer
AllanR Standen
Timothy G. Walter
Warren T. Wood
John G. Worrall

DavidB.Rosenthal
MalcolmI.Ross
Sally Rothwell
JiriSavrda
Mark D. Shorey
Paul C. Weimer
Hugh V. Winkler

HollyJ.Lund
JulianneP. Mahler
MichaelO. Maler
Janet E. Manchester
Catherine L. Mayes
James K.Miller
Peter J. Oberst
JeffreyG. Pittman
Rodulfo Prieto
Brian H. Reck
Shawn A. Reynolds
Anthony C. Runkel
Harlan T. Sutherland
MichaelL. Sweet
JohnA. Tenison
Richard S. Toomey
DeborahS. Travis
Bruce N. Turbeville
Paulo M. Vasconcelos
DavidWih-jy Wang
DavidA. Wark
PhilipM. Weatherill
PaulWeimer
LeslieA. White
Thomas A. Williams
Susan N. Witebsky

BenDavis andKaren Carter examinepetrographic
specimens they identifiedto win thePetrography
Contest

PetrographyContest
by William E.Carlson

Eachyear, through the generosityofananonymous
donor, the GeologyFoundationsponsorsapetrography
contest, inwhichgraduateandundergraduatestudents
compete in the identificationand interpretationof thin
sectionsandhandsamplessubmittedbymembersofthe
faculty. Thecontest isheldonaneveninginspring,ina
jovialatmosphere which oftenbelies the seriousness of
thepreparationand the competition.Theoccasionoften
brings out some of the more unusual, intriguing, and
occasionallybafflingspecimens fromthe faculty's collec-
tions (inadditionto sometrulyextraordinaryrockspeci-
mens, thin sections ofhuman teeth,bricks, andother
exoticahavepoppedupfromtimeto time).Thisyear,the
winnerofthe$1,000 graduate awardwasKarenCarter,
followed closely insecondplace byMichaelRosen. Both
successfullyworkedtheir waythroughawidevarietyof
sedimentary,igneousandmetamorphicrocks towinthe
prize. BenDavis, agraduating senior, won the under-
graduatedivisionwithanawardof $250.

Anadjunct eventalsotookplacethisyear,displaying
the spectacular mineral identification talents of Arten
Avakian, aMaster's studentinthe Departmentandpast
winner of the PetrographyContest, withanunmatched
abilityto recognizeandidentifymineralsthroughcareful
(but rapid) evaluation of their physical properties. A
challengewentoutfromProfessorCarlsonforstudentsto
bring their own special puzzlers to the petrography
contest,so thatafteritsconclusion, Artencouldattempt
to identify them. Anyone whocould stump the wizard
wasentitled to abeverage of their choice at the local
wateringhole afterward. Usingnothingmorethanwhat
a geologist would ordinarily carry in the field, Arten
performed impressively. Although his near-misses in-
cluded gahnite,miserite,hauerite, andhackmanite,he
successfully identifiedcalcanthite,hanksite,boulanger-
ite, jeffersonite, adamite, andaurichalcite, andhe also
recognizedsomevery bizarre andatypicalspecimens of
allanite,apatite,andandalusite! Ifonly Artencouldfind
away to turn this skillinto gainful employment....
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UndergraduateScholarships

AtlanticRichfieldCompanyScholarship
LilaBeckley 1986-87

BloomerFund forMotivatedStudents
Steffen Saustrup Summer 1987

Wayne F.BowmanEndowedPresidential
Scholarships
LaszloKeszthelyi 1986-87
JacobF. Kons 1986-87

BrahmanEnergyScholarships
StevenChang Summer 1987
DavidLloyd Summer 1987
PaulNeumann Summer 1987

Conoco Scholarships
StevenChang 1986-87
CynthiaFong 1986-87
LeeWilliams Fall1986

RobertH. CuylerEndowedPresidential
Scholarships
MarkS.Shield 1986-87
MargaretK.Townsley 1986-87

EnserchScholarships
BenjaminR. Davis Summer 1987
LaurelLacher Summer 1987

ExxonEducationFoundationScholarships
Susan Atkinson Fall1986
NamhoBaag Fall1986
VickieNelson Fall1986
RobertoSalinas Fall 1986

GuyE. GreenEndowedPresidentialScholarship
Denise Apperson 1986-87

Charles& EuniceHaasEndowed Presidential
Scholarship
MarciaL.Henize 1986-87

FredE. & Nora V.Haas EndowedPresidential
Scholarship
LaurelJ. Lacher 1986-87

J.H. & LujzaP.McCammonScholarships
Marc Curliss 1986-87
AlanFuqua 1986-87
OwenMartin 1986-87
SuzanneMechler 1986-87
Steffen Saustrap 1986-87

L.F.McCollumScholarship
GingerBraswell Summer 1987
DarylChicken Summer 1987

WendeUHoneycutt 1986-87
RobertKorzekwa 1986-87
TimParks 1986-87
ScottSimmons 1986-87

FrankW. Michaux Scholarship
RobertBuehring 1986-87
ChristopherHaas 1986-87
WendallHoneycutt Summer 1987
JamesWard 1986-87

CarrollC.MillerEndowedPresidential
Scholarship
WilliamD. Gathright 1986-87

MobilFoundation,Inc.Scholarships
NamhoBaag 1986-87
CindyFong Fall 1986
RobertoSalinas 1986-87
MargaretTownsley Spring 1987

PennzoilScholarships
LarryIsgur 1986-87
PaulRichard 1986-87
MichaelL.McLeod Fall 1986
ScottSimmons Fall 1986
WilliamA. Weaver Fall 1986

F.W. Simonds EndowedPresidential
Scholarship
MichaelA.Starcher 1986-87

Sun OilScholarships
AimeeBeveridge 1986-87
LaurenBrowning 1986-87
ReneeDaulong 1986-87
CarlaMatherne Fall 1986
Suzanne Mechler 1986-87
CorbiShurtleff 1986-87
RobynnTomlins 1986-87

DavidS.ThayerUndergraduate Field
Scholarships
NamhoBaag Summer 1987
DavidLloyd Summer 1987
PaulRichard Summer 1987
PaulWarren Summer 1987

UddenMemorialScholarships
CarlosEstrada 1986-87
CharlesHewitt 1986-87

UnionPacificFoundationScholarships
AimeeBeveridge 1986-87
Robert Buehring 1986-87
PaulWarren 1986-87

ArnoP. (Dutch) Wendler Professional
DevelopmentFund
DeniseApperson Fall1986
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F.L. WhitneyEndowedPresidential
Scholarships
GregoryL.Barta 1986-87
Ellis S. Belfer 1986-87

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduateField
Scholarships
LindaBalcom Summer 1987
Charles S.Beach Summer 1987
MarieDurbin Summer 1987
KevinFrenzel Summer 1987
LaurelLacher Summer 1987
Mark Weatherill Summer 1987

Undergraduate student Michael Starcher receives
HoustonGeologicalSocietyMerrillHaasScholarship
fromDr. Mark Cloos

GraduateScholarshipsandFellowships

AmocoFoundation Scholarships
Scojt Davis 1986-87
Dave Wark Fall 1986

Atlantic Richfield Company Scholarships
StevenCardimona Spring 1987
GeorgeColtrin 1986-87
JanetColeman 1986-87
Van Conover Fall 1986
JulieKupecz Spring 1987
MichaelRosen Spring 1987

HalH.BybeeMemorialFund
StephenW. Hodgkins Summer1987

DaveP.CarltonProfessorship inGeology Grants
FranzHiebert Summer 1987
DiannePavlicek Summer 1987

DorothyOgdenCarseyMemorialScholarships
MichaelCervantes Fall 1986
ThomasLayman 1986-87
SarahZellers Summer 1987

Chevron Scholarships
GeorgeLaguros Spring 1987
BrianReck Spring 1987

S.E.ClabaughFundinHard-RockGeology
CeliaClowe Spring 1987
Charles Stone Fall 1986

ConocoInc.
JulieKupecz Fall 1986

RobertH.Cuyler Scholarship
AmyWilkerson Fall 1986

RonaldK.DeFordFieldScholarships
GerardoAguirre-Diaz Spring 1987
NancyBanta Fall 1986
JonathanBlount Summer 1987
PaulCarpenter Summer 1987
KarenCarter Summer 1987
BeckyCoel Summer 1987
AndrewDonnelly Summer 1987
RichardErdlac Fall1986
Steve Germiat Summer 1987
GretchenGillis Summer 1987
Mark Gordon Summer 1987
GaoGuoqiu Fall1986
MichaelHall Summer 1987
PeterH.Hennings Spring 1987
JulianneMahler 1986-87
JanetManchester Summer 1987
Dan Neuberger Spring 1987
ShawnReynolds Spring 1987
JamesReistroffer Fall1986
Mike Rosen Fall1986
Mike Sweet " Fall1986
DeborahTravis Spring 1987
Bruce Turbeville Summer 1987
Leslie White Summer 1987
Susan Witebsky Spring 1987

MichaelB.DuchinMemorialEndowedPresidential
Scholarship
BarbaraGaskell 1986-87

EarthResources Foundation Grant
JenniferGlasford Spring 1987
ShawnReynolds Spring 1987

JohnE."Brick"ElliottAcademic ActivitiesFund
NancyBanta Spring 1987
BillDingus Spring 1987
ShawnReynolds Spring 1987

ExxonEducationFoundation Scholarships
NancyBarber 1986-87
DavidBristol Fall 1986
StevenCardimona Fall 1986
ScottDavis Fall 1986
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AndrewDonnelly Spring 1987
JohnGiltner Fall 1986
Jennifer Glasford 1986-87
RobertoGutierrez Spring 1987
FranzHiebert Fall 1986
KirtKempter Fall1986
Wendy Macpherson Spring 1987
JurgenOberst Spring 1987
RobertRosenberg Fall 1986
AliceW. Spencer Fall1986
BruceTurbeville Spring 1987
DaveWark Spring 1987

William StampsFarish Chair Grant
PeterTauvers Fall1986

GettyScholarship
CeliaClowe Spring 1987

Gulf CoastDiagenesisResearch Grants
MarkFair 1986-87
LawrenceMack 1986-1987
WendyMacpherson 1986-1987

Hickory Water ConservationDistrictGrant
CurtBlack 1986-87

Hogg-CullinanScholarships
Andrew Czebieniak 1986-87
GeorgeLaguros 1986-87
AmyWilkerson Spring1987

Hogg-SharpScholarship
Julie A. Kupecz Spring 1987

F.EarlIngersonGraduateResearchAssistanceFund
JonathanBlount Spring 1987

JohnLloydGrant
SteveMorton Fall 1986

HowardR.Lowe VertebratePaleontology Scholarships
JeffPittman 1986-87
TonyRunkel 1986-87
RichardToomey Summer 1987
JamesWestgate Fall 1986

MobilFoundationDesignatedScholarship
Julie Kupecz Summer 1987

JoyceB.PayneCentennial TeachingFellowship Grant
CambriaDenison Summer 1987

PhillipsPetroleum CompanyFellowship
JamesLippert 1986-87

Schlumberger DesignatedScholarship
DanielNeuberger Spring 1987

WilliamT.StokesTeachingFellowship Grant
KarenCarter Spring1987
JeffCorrigan Spring1987
TodSutherland Fall1986
Leslie White Fall 1986

TennecoInc.Grant
JohnWorrall Fall 1986

TennecoInc.DesignatedScholarship
ShawnReynolds Summer, 1987

TexacoScholarships
JurgenOberst Fall 1986
RobertRoback 1986-87

TXOLeadershipAward
ShawnReynolds 1986-87

UnocalScholarship
Mike Rosen Spring1987

ArnoP.Wendler ProfessionalDevelopment Awards
DavidBristol Fall 1986
MarkChandler Summer 1987
Jeff Corrigan Fall 1986
MarkGordon Spring 1987
Kirt Kempter Fall 1986
DonaldMiser Fall 1986
JurgenOberst 1986-87
JeffPittman Fall 1986
MichaelRosen Fall 1986
JeffRubin Fall 1986
AnthonyRunkel Fall 1986
Peter Tauvers Fall1986
Anne Walton Fall1986
DavidWark Fall 1986
James Westgate Fall 1986
LeslieWhite Summer 1987
Susan Witebsky Fall 1986

Graduate student Larry Mack con-
ducts Rb/Sr isotopic analyses on a
mass spectrometer.
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UndergraduateDegrees

Departmentof Geological Sciences
1985-86 Academic Year

UndergraduateEnrollment (Fall,1985)
TotalDepartmentMajors: 308

GeophysicsMajors: 50 (16%)
Male: 225 (73%)
Female: (83 (27%)

MinorityEnrollment: 17 males, 7 females
(8.0% totalenrollment)

UndergraduateMajorsby Class (Fall,1985)
Seniors-213
Juniors - 41
Sophomores - 29
Freshmen- 25

(The preponderanceofmajors withsenior hours stems
fromthe fact that overhalf the enrollmentis comprised
of transfers from other schools or fromother disciplines
withinUT. Thus many of these students are actually
sophomoresor juniors ingeology coursework.)
Majors withGPA of3.0 orbetter- 57
Majors with GPA of3.5 orbetter - 15
TotalBAdegrees awarded-18
TotalBSdegreesawarded- 86

Bachelor of Arts,August 1985 (2)
Charles A.Payne KarenaM. Schmidt

Bachelor of Science,August1985 (41)
John D.Alger Leslie L.Leland
MarkW. Andreason CraigA.McPherson
RobertH.Bartels JamesO.Medford
ElizabethM.Bennitt LisaG. Nelson
RandyA. Brown Curtis A.O'Dell
DanielJ.Bump Stephen G.Petmecky
TobinR.Calvert Robert L.Rhudy
WaceyG.Daniel Rev C.Richards
MichaelD.Davis MarsaiM.Rollins
BruceH.Fly DominicP.Roques
TatianaFrierson SandraJ. Scott
JohnR.Graham JohnC. Soderman,Jr.
LisaD.Hawkins BurgessH.Stengl
JohnH.Heberling TrussellL.Thane
AzmanBinM.Hussein VanceR.Tillman
BruceN. Hutchison L.ScottUnderwood
DannyKatzman AllisonA. Westbrook
JohnnyW. Kennedy WilliamB.Wethington
KeithG.Kilson RobertJ. Whitson
JohnB.King KevinL.Wooster
Lisa A.Krynine

Bachelor of Arts,December 1985 (4)
Juan Hammond LauraA.Thomas
CharlesE.Masterson SusanC. Valle

Bachelorof Science,December 1985 (24)
JeffreyW. Black StevenR. McVey
ScanBoerner StevenK.Miller
David W. Bower MichaelA.Ochoa
KathleenM.Brown ChristopherJ. Oddo
RosaL.Carrillo MatthewJ. Padon
Marcus S. Edwards Jerry C.Ray
RojelioEspinosa RobertM.Reed
WilliamD.Glover TedE.Stout
TamelaK.Gregory ElizabethThorakos
VirginiaW. Henderson David N.Tolces
RayHu ScottW. Wagner
TeresaM. Klump MarcD.Wink

Bachelor of Arts,May 1986 (12)
DavidP. Boyd LanaG. Ocker
ElisaCarnegie DavidF. Patton
Tae HwaChung WeldonC.Reed
JanetB.Gaudaen LeslieS. Slocum
JohnD.Hughes KarlaL. Smith
AndrewW. Kendrick RobertE. StowersII

Bachelor of Science,May 1986 (21)
KellyJ.Bobbitt TeeneC. Moore
ReginaL.Bonner JaimeV. Ondrusek
ReedC. Clemons SandraJ. Pospisil
Rosendo de la Garza,Jr. Harold T.Read
Leo W. Ehrhard111 HaynieG. Sandle
BrianElmiger ElizabethA. Short
MonicaM.Farek LloydT. Tiller, Jr.
AlysonC. Headle MichaelJ. Vecchio
LorenP.Hopkins KarlM.Villemez
CarlaR.Ketner Francis S. Zimmer
Vincent S.Kluth

UNDERGRADUATEDEGREES
Departmentof GeologicalSciences

1986-87 Academic Year

UndergraduateEnrollment(Fall,1986)
TotalDepartmentMajors: 214

Geophysics Majors: 44 (20%)
Male: 153 (72%)
Female: 61(28%)

MinorityEnrollment: 10 males,4 females
(7.0% totalenrollment)

UndergraduateMajorsby Class (Fall, 1986)
Seniors - 139
Juniors - 31
Sophomores - 24
Freshmen- 20

Majors withGPAof3.0 orbetter - 50
Majors withGPAof3.5 orbetter - 15
TotalBAdegreesawarded - 13
TotalBS degrees awarded- 72
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BachelorofArts,August 1986 (4)
LeslieC. Christensen AnnCarrickJohnson
WalterM.Gibbs AnthonyMcLaughlin

BachelorofScience, August1986 (39)
JoelAdamAlspaw BarryW. Lassiter
TracyAnnBaker PeterFrancisLynch
LesleyLeannBendig MichaelOtisMaler
Debra KayeBozeman Patrick J. McCarthy
Daniel T. Brudno TerryDonMoody
MichaelS. Buchanan RichardAlanNeeley
PaulS. Carpenter JohnMorrisPope
NaveenH. Cunha RobertB.Riess
Thomas P.Davidson TerrellW. Rippstein
NancyC.Eilbacher CarlosD.Salinas
LawrenceA. Fluke AndrewE.Schmitt
Sipriano Gonzales,Jr. JohnM.Sjoberg
TimothyL. Gregory JamesD.Starling
StevenD.Hanna ThomasE.Swartz
MichaelR. Hebert Jennifer L.Thompson
BradleyG.Henderson DavidAlanWallace
John Wright Howard James BennieWesley
Eric Conde Jerome BradI.Wilkinson
Lee ScottKelley Thomas A. Williams
RandallGeorgeLarkin

Bachelor of Arts,December,1986 (3)
JimmieC. Jackson Jene ClarkThomas
DavidAlan Worthington

Bachelor of Science,December,1986 (22)
LeighDevorakAgee StephenB. Kendrick
SusanSarahAtkinson JohnM.Kleinschmidt
DavidDuane Baukus CarlaMarieMatherne
MartinE.Boardman MichaelL.McLeod
ZenaMariaDalby RobertJeffreyMorris
GaryWendellFoster VickieLynnNelson
Jeffrey AlanFuller LindaEllenRich
GilbertGabaldon SusanK.Schwarz
MarcErnestHaws LaurieAnn Walker
EricScottHudgens WilliamAllen Weaver
CecileE.James SusanE.Williams

Bachelor of Arts,May1987 (6)
SethDavidCohen NicoleMarieKuenzi
EdwardA.Crum David WarrenMerritt
ScottEricFelt RobertB.Weber

Bachelor of Science,May1987 (11)
K.Denise Apperson MarkD. Norman
PhillipG.Barnes James Mark Null
DeneiceM.Collerain ScottP. Simmons
DavidAlanFugue PeterBradleyStokes
RobertJ.Korzekwa WilliamM.White
ScottE.Lawless

GraduateDegreesinGeology

Conferredby

THEUNIVERSITYOF TEXASAT AUSTIN

1986-87

Master of Arts,December 1986 (9)

Adamek, ScottH.
8.5., Geology,1983,MichiganStateUniversity
EarthquakeStudies in the Panama-CostaRica

Region
Supervisor: SharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: CliffordA. Frohlich,Fumiko

Tajima

Chandler,Mark A.
8.5., Geology, 1983, Universityof Wisconsin at

Madison
DepositionalControls onPermeability inanEolian

SandstoneSequence,PageSandstone,Northern
Arizona.

Supervisor: GaryKocurek
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,LarryLake

Corrigan,Jeffrey C.
8.5., Geology,1984, UniversityofNotreDame
Geologyof the BuricaPeninsula, Panama-Costa

Rica: NeotectonicImplicationsfortheSouthern
Middle AmericaConvergentMargin.

Supervisor: MarkCloos
CommitteeMembers: EarleF. Mcßride, WilliamP.

Mann

Evans, CarolA.
8.5., Geology, 1984,UniversityofSouth Carolina-

Columbia
Microstructuresand Sense ofShear in the Brevard

Zone, SouthernAppalachians.
Supervisor: SharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: WilliamR.Muehlberger,

WilliamL. Carlson

Ide,Susan
8.5., Geology, 1982, GuilfordCollege
Geology ofMid-TertiaryRocks in the Laboricita-

GeneralTriasArea,CentralChihuahua,Mexico.
Supervisor: Fred W. McDowell
CommitteeMembers: MarkCloos,DanielS.Barker

Kempter,KirtA.
8.A., Geology, 1981, Colorado College
Mid-Tertiary VolcanicHistory oftheTomochic

Region,NorthernSierra Madre Occidental,
Chihuahua, Mexico.

Supervisor: Fred W. McDowell
CommitteeMembers: DanielS.Barker,LeonE.Long
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Knight,JuliaB.
8.5., Geology, 1984,UniversityofUtah
EolianBedformReconstruction: ACase Studyfrom

the PageSandstone (Jurrassic),Northern
Arizona.

Supervisor: GaryKocurek
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk, LarryLake

McGookey,DouglasA.
8.A., Geology, 1977, UniversityofTexasatAustin
The QueenFormationof the OzonaArchArea of

CrockettCounty, Texas: Structure and
DepositionalSystems.

Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: AlanJ. Scott,Roy T.Budnik

Walton,Anne H.
8.A., Geology, 1981,AmherstCollege
Magnetostratigraphyandthe AgesofBridgerianand

UintanFaunas in the LowerandMiddle
Membersof the Devil's GraveyardFormation,
Trans-PecosTexas.

Supervisor:ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr./JohnA.Wilson
CommitteeMember: Wulf Gose

Doctor ofPhilosophy,December1986 (4)

Dutton, ShirleyP.
8.A., Geology, 1975,UniversityofRochester
M.A.,Geology, 1977, UniversityofTexas atAustin
DiagenesisandBurialHistoryof theLower

CretaceousTravisPeakFormation,EastTexas.
Supervisor: LyntonS. Land
CommitteeMembers: EarleF. Mcßride, WilliamE.

Galloway,Dale S. Sawyer,EdwardD.Pittman

Fogg,GrahamH.
8.5., Geology, 1975, Universityof NewHampshire
M.S., Geology, 1978,UniversityofArizona
StochasticAnalysis ofAquiferInterconnectedness,

withaTestCaseintheWilcoxGroup,EastTexas
Supervisor: Charles W. Kreitler
CommitteeMembers: R.J. Charbeneau,AlanJ.

Scott,JohnM. Sharp, WilliamE. Galloway

Johansen,Steven
8.5., Geology, 1976,NewMexicoInstituteofMining
andTechnology
M.S., Geology,1981, UniversityofArizona
ProvenanceoftheMesaverdeGroupofWest-Central

NewMexico
Supervisor: RobertL.Folk
CommitteeMembers: GaryA.Kocurek,Amos

Salvador,EarleF.Mcßride, CharlesChapin

Vanderhill,James B.
8.5., Geology, 1978,FloridaStateUniversity
M.S.,Geology,1980, UniversityofNebraska-Lincoln

Lithostratigraphy,Vertebrate Paleontology,and
MagnetostratigraphyofPlio-Pleistocene
Sedimentsin the MesillaBasin,New Mexico.

Supervisor: ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr.
CommitteeMembers: WarmLangston,Jr.,EarleF.

Mcßride, StephenA. Hall,JohnW. Hawley

Master of Arts,May1987 (13)

Birmingham,Scott D.
8.5.,Geology, 1981, ColoradoStateUniversity
The CrippleCreekVolcanicField, CentralColorado
Supervisor: DanielS. Barker
CommitteeMembers: Fred W. McDowell,Doug

Smith

Duncan, EdwardA.
8.5., Geology, 1979, TheUniversityofTexas at

Austin
DelineationofDeltaTypes,NoriasDeltaSystem,

FrioFormation, SouthTexas
Supervisor: William E.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: Sharon Mosher, Amos

Salvador

Duncan, MaryAnne
8.A., Geology, 1983, ColoradoCollege
Geologyof the West BourlandMountainArea,

MarathonBasin,West Texas
Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers:Mark Cloos, EarleF.Mcßride

Gates,Bruce C.
8.5., Geology, 1984, The UniversityofTexas at

Austin
TheStratigraphic Architecture andDepositional

Historyof the LowerMiocene, PlanulinaZone,
SouthernLouisiana

Supervisor: WilliamE.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: MartinB.Lagoe,RobertA

Morton

Giltner, JohnP.
8.A., Geology, 1984, RiceUniversity
ApplicationofExtensionalModels to theViking

Graben,North Sea
Supervisor: JohnG. Sclater
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway,DaleS.

Sawyer

LaFave,JohnI.
8.5., Geology,1983, Universityof Wisconsin-

Madison
GroundwaterFlowDelineationin theToyahBasinof

Trans-Pecos Texas
Supervisor: JohnM. Sharp
CommitteeMembers:CharlesW.Kreitler,WilliamR.

Muehlberger

Robertson,StephenW.
8.A., Geology, 1983, CarletonCollege
Computer ModelingofSimultaneous Garnet

ResorptionandMnO Diffusion, LlanoCounty,
Texas



Supervisor: WilliamD.Carlson
CommitteeMembers: JohnM.Sharp,DougSmith

Rosenthal,DavidB.
8.5., Geology, 1983,UniversityofDelaware
Distributionof Crust in the DeepEasternGulfof

Mexico
Supervisor: RichardT. Buffler
CommitteeMembers: Milo M.Backus, Amos

Salvador

Ross, MalcolmI.
8.A., Geology, 1984, ColgateUniversity
MAGANOM: AComputerProgramfor Modelingand

interpretationofMarineMagneticAnomalies
withanExamplefrom the CaymanTrough,
NorthwestCaribbeanSea

Supervisor: JohnG.Sclater
CommitteeMembers: EricJ. Rosencrantz,

ChristopherR. Scotese

Shorey,Mark D.
8.A., Geology, 1984, OxfordUniversity
Estimates ofExtensioninthe NorthSea Central

Graben fromAnalysis ofHighQuality Seismic
Data

Supervisor: JohnG.Sclater
CommitteeMembers: LeonardF.Brown, CharlesE.

Denham

Spencer,AliceW.
8.5., Geology, 1984, ColoradoSchool ofMines
EvaporiteFadesRelated to ReservoirGeology,

SevenRiversFormation (Permian) Yates Field,
Texas

Supervisor: JohnK.Warren
CommitteeMembers:RobertL.Folk,LyntonS.Land

Standen,AllanR.
8.5., Geology, 1976,KentState University
MineralizationCharacteristicsof the Scotia-

VanderbiltVeinSystem,Silverton, Colorado
Supervisor: J.RichardKyle

CommitteeMembers:JohnM.Sharp,Jonathan
Price

Wilkerson,Amy
A.8., Geology, 1984, SmithCollege
EclogiteRemnantsinPurdyHillQuadrangle,Mason

County, Texas: P-TImplicationsfor the Llano
Uplift

Supervisor: WilliamD.CarlsonandDoug Smith
CommitteeMember: Nicholas Walker

DoctorofPhilosophy,May1987 (1)

Kugler,RalphL.
8.5., Geology, 1972,UniversityofWisconsin-

Madison
M.S., Geology, 1979,UniversityofOregon
RegionalPetrologicVariation,Jurassic and

CretaceousSandstone and Shale,Neuquen
Basin, West-CentralArgentina

Supervisor: EarleF. Mcßride
CommitteeMembers: MyronDorfman,LyntonS.

Land,John C.Maxwell,PeterR.Rose

Thesegraduatedegreeswereinadvertentlyomittedfrom
lastyear'sNewsletter:

Masterof Arts,August 1985 (4)

Ruggiero,RobertW.
8.5., Geology, 1975, UniversityofTexas atAustin
DepositionalHistoryand Performance ofaBell

CanyonSandstoneReservoir,Ford-Geraldine
Field,West Texas.

Supervisor: AlanScott
CommitteeMembers: AmosSalvador,EarleMcßride

Thompson,KeithG.
8.A., Geology, 1981, FranklinandMarshall
Stratigraphy andPetrologyof the Hamblin-

CleopatraVolcano,Clark County,Nevada.
Supervisor: DanielBarker
CommitteeMembers: Fred McDowell,William

Muehlberger

Walters, RobertD.
8.A., Geology, 1982, RiceUniversity
SeismicStratigraphy and Salt Tectonics ofPlio-

PleistoceneDeposits,ContinentalSlopeand
UpperMississippiFan,NorthernGulfofMexico.

Supervisor: RichardT. Buffler
CommitteeMembers: Milo Backus,L.F. Brown

Woronick, RobertE.
8.5., Geology, 1977, UniversityofKansas
BurialDiagenesis,LowerCretaceousPearsall and

LowerGlenRose Formations,SouthTexas: A
Petrographic andGeochemical Study.

Supervisor: LyntonLand
CommitteeMembers: RobertFolk, RobertLoucks

Doctor of Philosophy,August1985 (2)

Gray, GaryG.
8.A., Geology, 1980,SouthernOregonStateCollege
StructuralGeochronologic andDepositionalHistory

of theWesternKlamathMountains, California
andOregon.

Supervisor: SharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: WilliamCarlson,John

Maxwell,EricRosencrantz,Arthur Snoke

Helper,Mark A.
8.5., Geology, 1978,UniversityofIllinois
Structural, Metamorphicand Geochronologic

Constraintson the Originof the Condrey
MountainSchist,North CentralKlamath
Mountains, NorthernCalifornia.

Supervisor: JohnMaxwell

45GeologicalSciencesNewsletter
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CommitteeMembers: WilliamCarlson, Fred
McDowell,FrederickTaylor,RobertColeman

Lehman,ThomasM.
8.5., Geology, 1978,UniversityofNewMexico
M.A.,Geology, 1982,UniversityofTexas atAustin
Stratigraphy,SedimentologyandPaleontologyof

UpperCretaceous(Campanian -Maastrichtian)
SedimentaryRocks inTrans-PecosTexas.

Supervisors: GaryKocurek andWarmLangston
CommitteeMembers: RichardJones,Erie

Kauffman, AlanScott

Winans, MelissaC.
B.A,Geology, 1969, ColoradoCollege
RevisionofNorthAmericanFossilSpecies ofthe

Genus Equus (Mammalia: Perissodactyla:
Equidae).

Supervisor: ErnestLundelius
CommitteeMembers: GuyBush,PeterJohn,Warm

Langston,WilliamMuehlberger

Winkler, Dale A.
8.5., Geology, 1976,UniversityofMichigan
M.S., Geology, 1981,UniversityofMichigan
Stratigraphy, VertebratePaleontologyand

DepositionalHistory of the OgallalaGroup in
BlancoandYellowhouseCanyon,Northwestern
Texas.

Supervisor: ErnestLundelius
CommitteeMembers: KarlButzer,GaryKocurek,

WarmLangston,H.T. Richard

DepartmentConstructs "CleanLab"for
Isotopic Investigations

by Nicholas Walker

Geochemicalinvestigationsutilizingradiogenic iso-
topic systems as geochronometers oras tracers ofgeo-
logic processesdemandgreateraccuracy andprecision
than everbefore. Consequently, "blank"levels (i.e. the
quantityofanelementwhichisintroducedduringchemi-
cal processing of samples) must be extremely low.
Whereasallstudiesofradiogenicisotopicsystemsbenefit
fromlowblanks,the mostdemandingrequirementisfor
the U/Pb isotopic system. This is so because of the
massiveanthropogenic contributionofPb totheenviron-
ment, mostly due to leaded gasoline combustion. A
typicalstate-of-the-art analysis of the isotopiccomposi-
tionofPbis performedonsamples containingfromone
to100 nanograms ofPb (onenanogram = 10"9g). This is
muchless thanthe amountofPbinacubicmeterofair
in most urban areas, particularly nearexpressways.
Consequently, samplepreparation for isotopic studies
must take place under strictly controlled conditions to
eliminateas muchas possible the introductionofenvi-
ronmentalPb.

Dr.Nicholas Walkerhassupervisedthe construction
of a "clean laboratory" to meet such demanding

Nick Walker conducts U/Pb iso-
topic dating inclean lab

requirementsinroom20 of the Geology Building. The
laboratoryispressurizedwithair thathasbeen filtered to
remove particulate matter larger than 0.3 microns.
Epoxypaintedwalls, asolid-polypropylene fume hood,
andanacrylic ceilingensure the long-termresistanceof
thelabtoacid-inducedcorrosion. Investigatorsinthelab
mustwearclean shoes and covers,labfrocks, capsand
plasticgloves. Allchemicalprocessingofsamples takes
placeinlabwarefabricatedfromTeflonat workstations
which supply further ultra-filteredair. Chemicalrea-
gents are prepared in sub-boiling stills constructed of
Teflonorofquartzglassinorderto minimizeblanklevels
inthe reagents.

Theinitialfocus ofthelab is U/Pb isotopicdatingof
zircon andotherU-bearingminerals andstudiesof Pb
isotopesasgeologic tracers. However,it isexpectedthat
isotopicinvestigationsutilizing the Rb/Sr and Sm/Nd
systems willbecome routine in the very nearfuture.

With the completionofthis facility andinstallationof
the new high-precision, thermal ionizationmass spec-
trometer this fall, the Department will be competitive
with the best labs in the world for the investigationof
isotopicsystemsof terrestrialsamples.

Dr. Jack Sharp congratulates
ToniaClementforwinningsecondplacein the 1987GSA
StudentPaperAwardfromSouth-CentralSection
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Tino: TheMinorMiracle of
Don Antonio,NavalChaplain

of Varignano,

or, OneVicissitudeofFieldWork inItaly
by R.L.Folk

Thursday,June 5, 1986. JamesMillerandIawoke
to thesoundofthe7a.m.churchbellswaftingacross the
bay and through the windowsof the littleAlbergo Le
Grazie, our hotel-home for field work on the Ligurian
coastofNW Italy. ThemorningclatterinViaRoma, the
street below, wasbeginning; the fishing town of some
thousandsouls waswakingup,withmotorbikesroaring
mufflerless down the street, andfishwivespushing their
carts offreshlycaught creaturesdownthe maindrag for
housekeepersto come out andhaggleover. We turned
overyesterday's laundry on the 6-foot-longclothesline
that ran fromour window to sink, and put moredirty
clothes tosoak inour tinyplastic bidet. At 7:30 Karen
Carterknocked atour door, and wewent downstairs to
ascanty "primacolazione"ofyesterday's stalerollsand
caffe latte (for rooms at £ 20,000 per day, or $12, you
don'tgetmuchbreakfast).Loadingupwithourfieldgear,
we started out for the bus stopat the harbor.

BobFolk withEura andMauro, Portoveneregrocers

We passedgroupsofkidsinuniformgoing toschool,
and tiny shopsbeginning to open up along ViaRoma.
Karenhoppedacross the street to the "fruttic verdura"
store to get our mid-morning bananas, and James
brought a fistfulofbus tickets at the newsstand.

Buses going to Portovenere, our field area, come
everytwentyminutes.Theywindupthemountainsideby
the Church of Sant'Andrea, passing olive groves and
vineyards and the talldark Italinacypresses thatmark
everycemetery. As we overtoppedthe smallpeninsula,
the"BayofPoets"spreadbeforeourview,wih thenearby
IslandofPalmaria,andacross thebayonecouldsee the
distanttown ofLericic and, cresting the farskyline,the
ApuanianAlpswith their jagged white peaksofCarrara
marble. Talus slopesfromthe quarryingoperationsare
visiblefromPortovenereona clear day.

Thebuscrossed thespine ofthelittlepeninsulaand
thequaintoldfishing townofPortovenerecameintoview,

with its 12th-centuryGenoese castle,battlementsand
towers,andtwoChurches: SanLorenzo(theparton saint
of this part ofLiguria,NW Italy); and6th-Century San
Pietro,perchedonwhatinRoman timeswasashrine to
thegoddessVenus, toppingarockyspike juttingintothe
crystal-clear, blue-green sea. Dozens of colorful boats
rockedin the harbor,rangingfrom mussel-fishers'row
boats toyachts and coast-wise fairies.

Portovenerehasaverypicturesquesea frontwithtall
six-storypastelhematite- andlimonite-colored houses
oneroomwide,alltouchingeachotherandextendingup
fromthewater'sedgelike apalisadefence fromanartist's
dream. Wonderfulseafood restaurants servingallsorts
ofpasta,octopus,shipworms,mussels,andscampiline
theharbor.Behindrise thecliffsofTriassiclimestonewe
are working on, with the grey limestone walls of the
castelloausterelydominatingtheupperpartoftown.Old
quarries of"Portoro"blackandgold limestone, the sub-
jectofourpetrologic andstructuralresearch,perforate
thecliffs innearlyinaccessibleniches, suitableforstudy
onlyby audaciousclimbers.

After aten-minute trip, thebusletus offat thelittle
cicular piazzaof Portovenere, with its statue ofmus-
tachioedKingUmbertoanditsringoftrattorias.We went
through theancientgate(builtinthe12thCenturyby the
RepublicofGenoa)andambledupnarrowViaCapellini,
the onlyrealbusiness street in townandone of the few
streets in the worldnamedorageologist. Inthe 1800's
he hadestablishedthe main featuresof the localstrati-
graphy andstructure.

Jameswentdownthestreet to thebakery,andchose
one of the manyvarieties as our dailybread. Then we
three squeezedbetweenrows ofvegetablesinto the tiny
negozio(grocerystore)runbyMauroandhiswife. Mauro
isabarrel-shaped,veryeffusivegrocerwhoalwaysgreets
us withgreatgustoinhissoiled, longwhiteapron.Weare
debatingoverwhichof the dozensof cheeses and fruits
tobuywhenastately signora,GiulianaBarsanti,camein
toshop. Sheengagedus infriendlyconversation(inItaly
everyone treats youpretty much like "family", evenus
Americans). Shesawourhammersandcollectingbags,
andaskedif we weregeologists. Then she inquiredif
we'd ever heard of Giovanni Capellini. "Certo!" we
chorused,weknewhe'ddone the firstgeologyhere. She
toldus hergrandfather hadbeen avery good friendof
Capellini'sand,withthat, she wentup toherroomto get
anancientphotographshowingthe two ofthemtogether.
We wereproperlyimpressed. Thensheaskedifwe'dever
been to theisland ofTino, whichhasquarriesofPortoro
limestonethatarebelowsealevel. Werepliedno,wehad
only admiredit fromafar. We had triedto get there,but
allthe boatmensaidit wasstrictly forbiddenbecause it
wasanoff-limitspartoftheItaliannavalbaseofLaSpezia
(notevenItaliangeologistshadbeenabletogo theresince
Mussolini'stime). SignoraBarsantisaid, "Whydon'tyou
just go see my friend Don Antonio, who's the Catholic
chaplainof the navalbase at Varignano, and see ifhe
couldgetyou permission?" At firstwewereinclined not
to bother with this seemingly vague opportunity,but
eventuallywe decided"Whynot try?"

Sothe followingTuesday,June10, wewalked timidly
up to the cancello (metal gate) of the naval base at
Varignanowhich ison theother sideof the bay fromLe
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Grazie.Thegatewasplasteredwithsignssaying"entrata
vietato," forbiddenentry toeveryone. Karen slipped a
noteto theguardsmanwho telephonedup thechaplain's
office thathehadvisitors. Soonwe gotthe OK andwere
escortedinto the navalcompoundbytwo armedItalian
sailors (surely we werethe first civilianAmericanstobe
granted entry for decades!). We waiteda fewminutes in
Don Antonio's office, aroom sparsely furnished with
sparewoodentablesandacrucifixonthewall.Presently
DonAntonio breezed in,avibrantanddynamicmanin
his mid 30's, handsome, gregarious, one of the most
magnetic andcharming individuals wehad evermet—
surely notwhatweexpectedto find inanItalianmilitary
priest. He spokenoEnglish,butwe explainedto him,
carefully usingour subjunctive-mode Italian, that we
were American geologists and would like to visit the
quarries on the forbidden isle of Tino. He was
extraordinarilywarm, friendly, and enthusiastic, and
saidweneededtowrite aletterspellingout ourrequest
to the Head Admiralof the ItaliannavyinLa Spezia.

Typingon anItaliantypewriter is astrange experi-
ence. Theirinfrequentlyusedletterssuchas "y" and"h"
are at the ends of the keyboard, the "m" and "," are
transposed, thereareextrakeysinsertedfor "c"and "a",
andcommonlyused lettersinItalian, likethe "z",arein
themiddleofthekeyboard. AnAnglo-Saxonmakesmany
mistakes. Anyway, Isat down to type. Immediately
anotherproblembecameclear. Never havingwrittena
lettertoanadmiralbefore,eveninEnglish,Ididn'tknow
what to use for a salutation. Iasked DonAntonio ifI
shouldstartwith "CaroAmmirante"("DearAdmiral"). He
brokeoutlaughing,sayingthatwouldsignify something
like"Admiral,my love." Needless tosay,itwasdifficulty
to trytocomposealetterinformalItalianfromscratchon
aweirdforeign typewritterwhileDonAntonio,Jamesand
Karencarriedonarapid-fire,jocularItalianconversation
rightbymyears. Mostofthehilaritywasatmyexpense.

Well, we finally finished the letter andDon Antonio
insistedon taking usonamini-tourof the navalbase,
pointingout the shelter where plague victims of the
1500's hadbeensheltered, theold leprosarium,ancient
cannons,andsoon. Adaylaterhesawuswaitingfor the
bus andofferedus arideintoPortovenere. We climbed
inand he sped at abreakneckpace cornercutting the
hairpinroadsinhislittlefour-passengerFiat,American
rockmusicblaringat top volumefromhis taperecorder,
while he chattered in hyper-fast Italian to a white-
knuckled Karen in the seat beside him. Talk about
macho— and a chaplainyet! Later the same dayDon
Antonio, whois apparentlyprettyhighup inthe naval-
politicalworldoftheCatholicChurch,madeaspecialtrip
intoLaspeziato seetheAdmiral. OnFriday,hegotusour
cherishedpermissionto go to Tino.

Monday,June16. Thedayfor ourmemorable trip to
Tino dawned. Don Antonio met us at the hotel and
escortedus to thedockswhereweboardedasmall,gray
Italiannavalvesselwithacrewof four. Itchugged outof
theharborofVarignano,past theverticaldolomite cliffs
oftheislandofPalmariatoTino. DonAntonioextolledin
enthusiasticdetailthehistoryofthe islandandstoriesof
theseverallocalsaints. We wereletoff onthe dock, the
first civilians— letalone geologists— tovisit the islandin
halfa century.

KarenCarter, Don Antonio, and James Miller are
flankedby three Italiannavalpersonnel

Tino is a beautiful, unspoiled island with tall cy-
presses and pines, like something straight out of a
Romantic-eralandscape. Quiet woodlandpaths wound
by the overgrown ruins of a 7th-CenturyRomanesque
abbey,oncethe abodeofSanVenerioandanearlycenter
for religiousmissions in the wholeof this easternLig-
uriancoast (theCinqueterre). We madethe mostofour
fewhours inthe island'squarries,discoveringsomekey
tectonicveins in theupside-downsectionofstrata,also
findingsomeexceedinglycomplex,multiphasedolomite
specimensandstrangelyshearedcarbonateswellworth
incorporatinginto ourresearch.

At 12:30 Don Antonio cameby inthe navy boat to
pickus up,and we cruisedoverthe navelaviationbase
onPalmaria,thenextisland,andatinthemesshallwith
all the sailors; Don Antonio, the doctor, and the base
commandersat atourtable. We hadadeliciousmealof
Rigatonisiciliani, Oso bucco, insalata senza finocchio,
vinoandalltherest— Italiansailorsdoeatwell.ThenDon
Antoniotookus to thebarwherewehadespressoandan
amaro (alcoholic tincture of bitter herbs drunk after
heavymeals). Jamesactuallyseemed toenjoy it.
Iasked for a souvenir espresso cup with the naval

insigniaonit, asamementoofour "bellissimagiornata."
After a few more hours working in the quarries on
Palmaria,andahighlysuccessful fieldday, thenavyboat
tookus back to Portovenere.

Later wemet the chaplainseveral times, by now a
firm friend. We tookhimtoLaMarmara, thelocalpizza
parlor,wherehe treatedus to severalbottlesof special
local vino. Then he took us bar-cruising along the
waterfront of Le Grazie where we sat outside and he
insisted we try several exotic kinds of grappa (Italian
firewater,somethingliketequila). Onegrappahadreally
potentwhortleberriesinit, andthese delightful morsals
almostdidJames in. Ahilarious time washad byall,
includingsome naughty jokes about figs. For a priest,
DonAntonio hadquite aribaldsense ofhumor.

So— butonly occasionally— this is howfieldworkis
doneinItaly. Alldue to theluckofmeetingafriendlylocal
housewife in a grocery store, who told us about the
dynamicnaval chaplainwhoperformed the miracle of
getting us onto remote and forbidden Tino, where we
madesomenewdiscoveries. I'm sure that the fact that
one ofus is agiovane signorahelpedtoo.
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Walter GeologyLibraryReport
byDennis TrombatoreGeologyLibrarian

WilliamofTyre (1130-1185A.D.) once observedthat
"prosperityis nevercontinuous, nor is adversitywholly
withoutbrighter intervals,"and while1986-87 waspri-
marilyayearofless, itwasbynomeansayear ofdecline.
Gatheringinformationmaterialsfromaroundthe world
is never easy, but in a period of fiscal and currency
instability these materials are increasingly, often pro-
hibitively, expensive. This fact, coupledwith the fiscal
crisis in Texas and the decline in endowment fund
earnings,has put tremendouspressureon the Geology
Library's collection developmentstrategy. Several sig-
nificant purchases were made this year, while some
journal subscriptions were cancelled and some pur-
chases were delayed. One result is that increased
communicationandcooperationwithotherUT System
libraries and various regionalresearch collections are
nowdeveloping,and we remain confident that the high
level of teaching and research support will continue
through the combination of appropriated funds, the
continuedavailabilityofGeologyFoundationendowment
funds, Bureau exchangematerialsandgifts.

Personnel continues to be an area ofstrength and
achievement in the GeologyLibrary. While there has
beenasmallcutbackinthe totalclericalhoursavailable,
ourregularstaffhaveremainedwithus,addinganother
yearofcumulativeexperienceandimprovementofskills.

InMay,ElizabethKorves,half-time serialsandbind-
ingclerk since 1984, receivedone ofonly 50 University
Excellence Awards for outstanding performance. The
awardcarriesa$500.00 honorariumandaplaquepre-
sented by President Cunningham. Ms. Korves also
completed her BSW (Social Work) in May, and has
receivedascholarship to pursue graduatestudyat the
Universityof Chicago in September. Congratulations
andbest wishes to Elizabeth,and thanks to those who
supportedhernomination.

DennisTrombatore,GeologyLibrarian,deliveredthe
paper"DrawingUsers andServices IntoFocus: Public

Dennis Trombatore, Geology Librarian, presents
UniversityExcellenceAward to serials and binding
clerk, Elizabeth Korves

One of six display cases prepared for exhibit in
lobby ofUT's MainBuilding

Relations andMarketinginEarth Science Libraries" at
the Geoscience Information Society's meeting during
GSAinSan Antonio. The paperwillbepublishedin the
1986 GIS Proceedingsvolume.

JimMcCulloch,LibraryAssistantI,hasbeentrained
to provide on-line database searches, especially in
GEOREF, the databaseproducedbyAGI, basedon the
BibliographyandIndexofGeology. Mostofthemorethan
200 databasesearchesperformedintheGeologyLibrary
in 86-87 were "Ready Reference" searches. These are
paid by the GeneralLibraries andarebriefexploratory
searches togetashortlistofcurrentcitations,ortoverify
aspecificcitation. While this is the mostpopulartypeof
search, especially among students, more extensive
searches arealso done, for which cost-recoverycharges
arepaidby the user.

The UT Library Online Catalog (UTCAT) was ex-
tended to Geology Library users in February 1987.
UTCATis availableinthe library,through the university
computer systemtousers withpersonalcomputers, and
through the Center for High Performance Computing
telecommunication network to UT System component
users. UTCATallowstheseusers to viewrecords for 2.8
millionitemsof the 5.5 millionitems inthe collections.
Records include author, title, call number, library
branch,anddatedue for thoseitems currentlychecked
out. Inadditionto author,title andcallnumber,auser
ofthe system cansearchforrecordsby title keywordsif
he orshe cannotrememberthe entiretitle, orits correct
sequence. Further developments will increase the
number of records, their length and quality, and the
varietyof ways to access the records. Eventuallyinfor-
mationaboutmaterialson-orderorin-processmayalso
be available.

This is a major advance over the card catalogs,
especially for those individuals whoneed to useseveral
libraryunitsintheirresearch.Itsignals thebeginningof
a true information networkamong themanylibrarieson
the campus.

Facilities improvementsinclude furtherupgradingof
the lighting, byreplacing the oldyellowed lenses in the
fixtures, and by obtaining approval to increase the
number of fixtures in the back room area. This area,
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formerly used forstorage,nowhas tablesandchairs to
accommodate more than 60 people,andis popular for
groupstudy. While the projected"full-to-capacity"date
is 1991 or 1992, space continues to be a long-range
concern, especially for the rapidly growingTobin Map
Collection.

Forthe firsttimeinseveralyears,theGeologyLibrary
developedanexhibitforthe sixdisplay casesinthelobby
oftheMainBuilding,oneofthebusiestthoroughfareson
campus. Done withthe assistanceofJeffHorowitz, the
Department'sdraftsman, the exhibitwas titledAustin:
The Layof theLand, and focused on the localenviron-
ment: soils, floods,rocksandfossils,BartonSpringsand
theEdwardsAquifer,BalconesFaultZone, andancient
volcanoes. The primaryaimof the display was todraw
attention to the wealthof publicationsavailablelocally
fromtheUniversity,theBureau,Stateagenciesandlocal
societieswhichexplaintheAustinarea.Thedisplayran
fromJanuary toMarch and waswell received.

EquipmentUpdate
byLyntonS. Land

The goal of upgradingsome of our major items of
analytical equipment was recently achieved (at least
temporarily) when we received confirmation that the
NationalScience Foundation granted $95,000 toward
the acquisitionofanew thermalionizationmass spec-
trometer. More on thatfacility nextyear,as installation
isscheduledforthe fallof1987. Themassspectrometer,
the inductivelycoupled plasma-atomicemission spec-
trometer (the ICP), the electron probeandtheRigakuX-
ray diffractometer are all state-of-the art instruments
whosecost ofacquisitiontotals$950,000. Halfthe funds
were derived from the Universityas part ofamatching
fundprogram, and the remaininghalf were evenlydi-
videdbetweenthe NationalScienceFoundation and the
GeologyFoundation, eithervia directsolicitationto in-
dustry or from undesignated funds. Major items of
equipmentsuch as these couldneverbeobtainedwith-
out asignificant commitmenton the part of the alumni
and the GeologyFoundation.

The three new instruments which have been in-
stalled havebeen fully integrated into the research and
teachingactivitiesof theDepartment. Anelectronprobe
ofsimilarquality,usedbymoreindividuals (bothfaculty
andstudents), formorediversepurposes,probablydoes
notexistanywhereelsein the country. Thepricewepay
for encouraging the use of instruments, especially by
students, is the occasional disaster. The equipment
committeehas identifiedinstrumentmaintenance and
repair (the fundestablished by the GeologyFoundation
Advisory Council) as amajor areafor future growth. A
servicecall on any ofthe major instrumentscosts ap-
proximately $1000/day, and even in the usual case
wherewecanmakerepairsourselves, thecostofreplace-
ment parts canbe quite high. We therefore encourage
those who believe that rocks must be studied in the
laboratory withsophisticatedinstruments, andthat our
"openinstrument"policyencouragesstudents tolearn to
utilize the instruments, andtoassistus inbeingable to

maintainthese sensitiveinstrumentsin top shape. We
hope, eventually,to endowlaboratoriesto thelevel that
technicalhelp canbe employedpermanently.

SincetheICPisarelativelyrecent"invention," wefelt
abriefdescriptionmightbe of interest. The heartof the
instrumentisaplasmatorchinwhichargongasisheated
to approximately 10,000°Cby aradio-frequencyinduc-
tioncoil. Asaliquidissprayedintotheplasma,atomsare
excitedby theintenseheat andradiatevisible light, each
element beingcharacterized by its own specific (albeit
somewhat complex) spectrum. The intensity of light
emittedis proportionaltotheconcentrationofelementin
the spray overa very widerange ofconcentration. We
detect the light with two types of spectrometers which
disperse thelightbymeansofgratings. The "sequential"
spectrometer can scan a wide range of wavelengths,
looking for specific elements (or interferences),orselect-
ing any wavelength for intensity measurement. The
"simultaneous"spectrometer has31slits fixedatspecific
emissionlinesfor 31commonlyanalyzedelements(Li,B,
Na, Mg,Al, Si,P, S, X,Ca, V, Cr,Mn,Fe, Co,Ni, Zn, Sr,
V,Ba,Pb,and10 rareearthelementsLa,Cc,Nd, Sm,Eu,
Gd,Dy,Er,Yb, andLv). A32ndchannel allows anyline
detectedby the "sequential"spectrometer to be counted
simultaneouslyas well.Theinstrument isoperatedbya

Wendy Macphersonand Karl Hoops
monitor operationofthe ICP

computer, andonceinitialized,alltheanalystmust dois
to provide the appropriatestandards (easilysaid!) and
samples when requested, and up to 32 elements are
analyzed simultaneously in about one minute. The
instrumentisbeingused for the analysisofwater, both
dilutegroundwaterandsalinebrines,androcks. Analy-
ses for both major, minor and trace elementsare con-
ducted, andfor the first time weareable todorareearth
analyses.Iamsurewehavenotyetbeguntoexhaustthe
capabilitiesofthe instrument,and that, togetherwith the
ableassistance ofKarlHoopsand Wendy Macpherson,
theinstrumentwillbeused formany more applications
incomingyears.
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GeologyFoundationAdvisory Council
EffectiveSeptember, 1987

Chairman
Mr.WilliamE. Gipson,President,PogoProducingCo.,P. O.Box

61289, Houston, TX 77208

"Vice Chairman
Mr. Rodger E. Denison, Mobil Research and Development

Corp., Box819047,Dallas,TX 75381

Members
Mr.CharlesW.Alcorn, Jr.,President,AlcornCompanies, P.O.

Box2879, Victoria, TX77902
Mr.EugeneL.Ames, Jr., President, Venus Oil Co., 2100NBC

Building, SanAntonio, TX 78205
Dr. David S. Birsa,Coordinator-Exploration,Chevron USA

Inc., 575 MarketSt., SanFrancisco, CA 94105
Dr. Richard R. Bloomer, Bloomer & Associates, Inc., 132

DevonianBuilding, 310N. Willis St.,Abilene, TX 79603
Mr. Thomas M. Burke, Consultant, 8519 Manhattan Dr.,

Houston,TX 77096
Mr.Weyman W. Crawford, ExecutiveVicePresident,ElfAqui-

taine Petroleum, Allied Bank Plaza, 1000 Louisiana, Suite
3800, Houston, TX 77002

Mr. L.Decker Dawson, President, Dawson Geophysical Co.,
208S.Marienfeld, Midland,TX 79701

Mr. George A.Donnelly, Jr., President,TheEastlandOilCo.,
P. O. Box 3488, Midland,TX 79701

Dr. Peter T. Flawn, Vice Chairman, The Rust Group, 1300
NorwoodTower, 114 W. 7thSt., Austin,TX 78701

Mr.James H. Frasher, Consultant, 14751QuailGrove, Hous-
ton,TX 77079

Mr.JosephN. Gittelman,GeneralManager,Geophysics, Shell
OilCo., P. O. Box 2463, Houston,TX 77001

Mr.GeorgeM.Harwell,Consultant, 14918RiverForest,Hous-
ton,TX 77079

Mr.Larry R. Hensarling, President, Tee Oil, Inc., P. O. Box
52343, Suite 800, Lafayette,LA70505

Mr.David S. "Scotty"Holland,President andChief Executive,
PennzoilExplorationand ProductionCo., P. O. Box 2967,
Houston,TX 77252

Mr. Charles J. Hooper,President, Texana Petroleum Corp.,
3355 W. Alabama,Suite 840, Houston,TX 77098

Mr. JohnA. Jackson,President, Katie Petroleum Co., Forest
Plaza111, 12221Merit Dr.,Suite 460, Dallas, TX 75251

Mr.J.DonaldLangston,78-6880KuhinanuiSt.,Kailua-Kona,
HI96740

Mr.HowardR.Lowe, 2784PondillaWayWest, Coupeville, WA
98239

Mr.Ken G. Martin, Martin Energy Co., 134 E.Ruelle, Man-
deville,LA70448

Mr. Harry A. Miller, Jr., 600 First National Bank Building,
Midland,TX 79701

Mr. MichaelB.Morris, 3108 RebaDr., Houston, TX 77019
Mr.JuddH.Oualline,Consultant, 214Blalockßoad, Houston,
Mr. ScottPetty,Jr.,711Navarro St., Suite 235, SanAntonio,

TX 78205
Mr.W. F.Reynolds,J. C. &W. F. ReynoldsOilProducers,700

FirstWichitaNationalBankBuilding,WichitaFalls,TX76301
Mr. GeorgeW. Schneider, Jr., #10 Cicero, Austin, TX 78746
Mr. Don B. Sheffield, President, Geosource, Inc., P. O. Box

36306, Houston, TX 77036-6306
Mr.RobertK. Steer, 9061 BriarForest, Houston, TX 77024
Mr. William T. Stokes, Consultant, 211 N. Ervay Building,

Suite 1010,Dallas,TX 75201
Mr. Arthur J. Wessely, Chairman of the Board and CEO,

Wessely Energy Corp., 2001BryanTower, Suite953, Dallas,
TX 75201

Mr. Phillip E. Wyche, Consultant, 126 Firebird, Austin, TX
78734

HonoraryLifeMembers
Dr. Thomas D. Barrow, Consultant, 1010 Lamar, Suite 400,

Houston, TX 77002
Mr.DonR. Boyd, Independent,1720 TheSixHundred Build-

ing, Corpus Christi, TX 78473
Mr.J.Ben Carsey,1061SanJacinto Building, 911Walker St.,

Houston, TX 77001
Dr.SamuelP.Ellison,Jr.,5948HighlandHills Dr.,Austin,TX

78731
Mr. John L. Loftis, Jr., 11919 Broken Bough, Houston, TX

77024
Mr.O.ScottPetty711NavarroSt., Suite235, SanAntonio,TX

78205
Mr.Edd R. Turner, 900 W. MainSt., Kerrville,TX 78028
Mr.JosephC. Walter, Jr., WalterOil &Gas Corp., Suite204,

The MainBuilding, 1212 MainSt., Houston, TX 77002
Mr.Charles E. Yager, 3801 Potomac, Fort Worth, TX 76107

GipsonCandidatefor AAPGPresident

Mr.WilliamE.Gipson (BA '48,MA '49),Chairmanof
theGeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil, is acandidate
for theoffice ofPresident-Elect of theAmericanAssocia-
tionofPetroleumGeologists. Hisopponent isMr.James
LewisofHouston. Mr.Gipsonis PresidentofPogoPro-
ducingCompanyheadquarteredinHouston. He joined
theAdvisoryCouncilinSeptember, 1969,andservedas
Vice-Chairmanfrom May, 1985 to May, 1987.

Mr. Gipsonhas been along-time supporter ofgeo-
logical sciencesprograms atTheUniversity. In1985 he
establishedthePennzoilandPogoProducingCompanies- WilliamE.GipsonScholarshipsin the Department to
provide funds forstudentswhoreceivedBachelor'sde-
greesingeologyatUTto continueonatTheUniversityin
the graduateprogram.

Advisory Council
Membership Changes

Dr. Peter T. Flawn joined the Geology Foundation
AdvisoryCouncilinSeptember,1987. Dr.Flawnserved
as PresidentofThe UniversityofTexas at Austin from
1979 to 1985, and is currently Chairmanof the Texas
National Research Laboratory Commission. The
Commissionwas establishedby the Legislatureto lead
the State ofTexas in competing for the location of the
super-conductingsuper collider (SSC) tobebuiltby the
FederalGovernment.Dr.Flawn'sexpertiseasascientist
andadministratorwillbe agreatasset to the Council.

Mr. Gus Seamans and Mr. George Pichel resigned
from the Council during the academicyear. Mr. Sea-
manshad representedTexacoInc.on theCouncilsince
1979 andwasresponsible for gainingsubstantial finan-
cialsupport for the DepartmentfromTexaco, as wellas
providingvaluablecounselonindustry-related matters.
Mr.Pichel joined the Council in1981 andservedas an
excellent liaisonwithUnionOilCompanyof California.
We thankbothgentlemenfor their dedicatedservice to
the Departmentand the Geology Foundation.
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NewEndowments inthe GeologyFoundation

Six new accounts wereestablished in the Geology-
Foundationduringthe 1986-87 academicyear. Threeof
the accounts have endowments, and three are expend-
able funds. All are designated to provide student
support.

InJune, 1986Mrs.JesseL.BrundrettofTyler,Texas
expressedadesiretoendowascholarshipinmemoryof
herhusband,whodiedinOctober, 1985. Mr. Brundrett
receivedbothBS(1953)andMA(1955)degrees ingeology
fromUT,andhadbeenanemployeeofExxonfor over30
years before his retirement in February, 1985. Mrs.
Brundrett'scontributions, togetherwithmatchinggifts
fromExxonEducationFoundation,havetherefore pro-
videda $25,000 endowmentfor the JesseL.Brundrett
MemorialEndowedPresidentialScholarshipintheGeol-
ogy Foundation. The Brundrett Scholarship is desig-
nated in the amount of$2,000 peryear for a graduate
studentinanyareaofstudy ingeology. The firstaward
from this new scholarship fundwillbe in the 1988-89
academicyear.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vargas of Thermal, California
contributed $15,000 to endow the Glenn and Martha
VargasGemologicalScholarshipinGeological Sciences
inOctober, 1986. The scholarshiprecipientcanbe at
eitherthegraduateorundergraduatelevel.Foranumber
ofyears,Mr.andMrs. VargashavetravelledtoAustinfor
a few weekseachyear to teachgem facetingto students
registered inGEO 347K, Gems andGemMinerals. The
Departmentismostgratefulfortheirexpertiseingemsas
wellas their generosityinprovidingthis endowment.

TheDepartment waspleased inDecember, 1986 to
receiveagiftof$100,000 fromMr.andMrs.LouisScherck
ofHouston to endow the Louis and ElizabethScherck
GeologyScholarship. The scholarshipis designatedfor
geology students who are juniors, seniors, or at the
graduate level. The awards willbe based on need,
academicability, andgoodmoralcharacter. Tenpercent
of the annual income is to be reinvested so that the
endowmentwillcontinuallygrow. Itis likelythatawards
from this fundwillbeginin the fall semester, 1987.

The family of Millard B. Arick has contributed
$10,000 in Mr. Arick's memory to be used to further
interestinthefindingandproducingofmoreoilforTexas.
Mr. Arick received the BA degreeingeology fromUT in
1927, followedby the MAdegreein1928, alsofromUT.
The family stipulated the use of funds for petroleum
researchbecause Mr.Arick "appreciatedthe valueofthe
educationhe received from the excellentinstructors in
the DepartmentofGeology andhedevotedhislife to the
active pursuit of locating petroleum, particularly in
Texas." Mr. Arick died inMarch, 1982. The fund has
been named the Millard B. Arick Memorial Fund in
PetroleumGeology.

At its spring meetingon May 1, 1987, the Geology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncil voted to establisha fund
knownas theGeologyFoundationStudentJobProgram.
CouncilmemberTomBurke of Houston suggested the

fund andhas contributed $1,000 to getit started. The
purpose is to provide money for hourly wages for
students to enable them to assist professors in the
Departmentinconducting their research. Not only will
this program provide income for geologystudents, but
willalsoprovidevaluableexperiencebyallowingthem to
be exposedonaone-on-onebasistogeological research
projects under the directsupervisionofa faculty mem-
ber. The amount per year needed for this fund is
approximately $15,000. Gifts of oilroyalties from the
DeanMettsEstatearebeingplacedintheaccountfor the
Student Job Program to provide some continuous in-
come,butadditionalcontributionsareneededonanon-
goingbasis to allowmaximumbenefitfromthe program.

Dean Robert Boyer spoke at the spring Advisory
Council meeting of the need for funding for geology
students whomight wish to participate in the Under-
graduate StudentEnrichmentProgramoperatedby the
College of Natural Sciences. (Additional information
aboutthisprogram is giveninBob Boyer'sfaculty news
brief elsewhere in this Newsletter.) Council member
John A- Jackson ofDallas has contributed$1,000 to
start anaccount for theUndergraduateStudentEnrich-
ment - GeologicalSciences fund. Itis the Foundation's
goal to reachthe$10,000 neededtoestablishanendow-
ment for this fund, sogifts for this newaccountare also
needed.

Roleof the GeologyFoundation

by William E. Gipson
Chairman,GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil

TheGeologyFoundationcontinuesto playavitalrole
inhelpingTheUniversityofTexasatAustinmaintainits
positionasoneofthe foremostschools inthe country for
geology. Mid-year of 1987 saw the permanent endow-
ment fund of the Foundation exceed $12 million. Ten
years earlier this figure was approximately$2 million.
Gifts to the Foundation fromJune 1, 1986 to May 31,
1987, amountedtosome$667,000thatwascontributed
by263 individualsand45companiesandorganizations..

Funds for theFoundationareusedinmanydifferent
areas that include student scholarships at all levels,
endowed faculty positions, equipment purchases and
maintenance, research, publication support, visiting
speakersand lectureships,departmentalawards,devel-
opmentandmaintenanceof thedepartmentlibraryand
mapcollections, curriculumenrichmentandother mis-
cellaneousDepartmentalneeds.

Appreciationis expressedto alumniand friendsfor
theirpast supportof theFoundation. This supporthas
helped create an outstanding program for geological
sciences at The University ofTexas and one that con-
tributors can be justly proud of. Continued support
insuresthatDepartmentalexcellencewllbe maintained
in the future.
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GeologyFoundation Endowment Accounts

(June 1, 1986-May 31, 1987)

Current
Fund Goal Endowment

EdwinAllday Centennial Chair
inSubsurface Geology $500,000 $500,000
Income supplementssalaryof
recipient

Edwin AlldayLectureship
in GeologicalSciences $200,000
To provide for guestlecturers in
geological sciences

Alternative EnergyResearch
andDevelopmentFund $187,250
For study ofenergy sources other
thanpetroleum

E. M.Barron Trust Unspec.
For supportof the BarronMineral
Collection

$ 52,673

$187,250

$ 99,877

Leonidas T. Barrow Centennial
Chair inMineral Resources Unspec. $803,926
Devleopmentofprogramof
excellence inmineral resouces;
income supplements salaryof
recipient

Bloomer Fundfor
MotivatedStudents Unspec.
Financialaid for studentsnot
qualified for scholarships

Leslie BowlingProfessorship $100,000
To attractpersons fromindustry

$44,187

$100,000

and governmentfor short-term
appointmentson the faculty

Wayne F. Bowman Endowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec.
Unrestrictedgeology scholarships,

$90,494

any level
Don R. and Patricia KiddBoyd

Lectureship inPetroleum
Exploration Unspec. $ 42,000
To providefor guestlecturers in
petroleumexploration

RobertE.BoyerCentennial
Professorship inGeology Unspec.
Income supplementssalary of

$280,064

recipient
Brahman Energy Scholarship Unspec.

Senior field coursescholarships
$ 15,095

Jesse L.Brundrett Memorial
EndowedPresidential
Scholarship $25,000
Graduate studentscholarships

$21,250

Fred M.BullardProfessorship $100,000 $100,000
Excellencein teaching, income
supplementssalary of recipient

Hal H.Bybee MemorialFund Unspec.
Student fieldsupport,or support
of studentsresearchinggeologic
issues related topublic policy

HalP. Bybee Memorial Fund Unspec.
Faculty use -research, travel,

$ 19,940

$342,043

study, etc.
L. W. Callender MemorialFund Unspec. $ 50,200

Departmentaluse,unrestricted
DaveP. Carlton Centennial

Professorship inGeology Unspec.
Income supplementssalaryof

$430,740

recipient

Current
Fund Goal Endowment

Dave P. Carlton Centennial
Professorship inGeophysics Unspec.
Income supplements salaryof

$456,694

recipient
Dorothy OgdenCarsey Memorial

ScholarshipFund Unspec.
Geology scholarships,any level;
special consideration to
micropaleontologystudents

S. E.ClabaughFund inHard-Rock

$77,935

Geology Unspec. $ 22,356
To supportresearchin hard-rock
geology

W. KenleyClark MemorialEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $42,400
Geology scholarships,any level

RobertH. CuylerEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec.
Undergraduate(upper-division)
and graduatescholarships

Morgan J.Davis Centennial

$ 43,049

Professorship in Petroleum
Geology Unspec. $527,535
Income supplements salaryof
recipient

Ronald K.DeFordField
Scholarship Fund Unspec. $136,544
Field studies for graduate students

AlexanderDeussen Professor-
shipinEnergy Resources Unspec.
Developmentofprogramof

$114,505

excellencein energy resources;
income supplements salary of
recipient

MichaelBruceDuchin Centennial
MemorialEndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $ 29,350
Scholarship for Master's candidate
withpreference toward general
geology

ElfAquitainePetroleumFaculty
Fellowshipin Geological
Sciences $100,00 $ 87,500
Income supplementssalary ofjunior
faculty member

JohnE. "Brick"ElliottCentennial
Professorship inGeological
Sciences Unspec. $248,541
Income supplementssalaryof recipient

SamuelP. Ellison Jr.Endow-
mentFund $100,000 $62,811
For DepartmentNewsletterand
supportof faculty-alumni functions

Energy andMineral Resources
Fund $100,000 $23,501
Supportof programsand students
inenergyand mineralresources

William Stamps Farish
Chair inGeology Unspec. $338,500
Income supplementssalary of
recipient

Peter T. FlawnCentennial Chair in
Geology Unspec. $563,220
Income supplements salary of
recipient

GeologyFoundationAdvisory Council
Centennial TeachingFellowshipin
GeologicalSciences $ 50,000 $50,000
Income supplements salary ofjunior
faculty member
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Current
Fund Goal Endowment

GeologyFoundation Advisory Council
Special Maintenance Fund $250,000 $36,815
Maintain teachingand research
equipment

GeologyFoundationAdvisory Council
SpecialOperations Fund $250,000 $20,250
Purchase teaching and research
equipment

GettyOil Company CentennialChair
inGeologicalSciences Unspec. $735,173
Income supplementssalary of
recipient

MissEffie Graves Memorial
Fund Unspec. $ 23,033
Departmentneeds (faculty support,
studentaid, special equipment, etc.)

Guy E. Green EndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $ 27,308
Geology scholarships, anylevel

J. Nalle GregoryProfessorship
inSedimentary Geology Unspec. $108,786
Developmentofprogramof
excellencein sedimentary geology;
income supplementssalary of
recipient

Gulf OilFoundation Centennial
Professorship inGeology Unspec. $215,000
Income supplementssalary of
recipient

George S. Heyer MemorialFund Unspec. $ 84,570
Any purpose of theFoundation

William C. Hogg MemorialScholarship
Fund
General information:

The totalHoggendowment(in thesumof$235,9 18forallofthe
scholarships(atotalofsix)is carriedinoneCommonTrustFund
account. The incomeis creditedtoone expendableaccountand
distributedfromthereat theendof thefiscalyearto eachof the
sixscholarshipaccounts. Geologyholds twoofthesixaccounts.
Hogg-Cullinan Unspec. $39,320

Scholarship inpetroleumor field geology
inhonorofJoseph S.Cullinan

Hogg-Sharp Unspec. $39,320
Scholarship inpetroleumor field geology
inhonorofWalter BenonaSharp

Houston Oil &Minerals Corporation
Faculty Excellence Awards $ 40,000 $40,000
Inrecognition of outstanding service
and specialcontributionsto the
teachingand researchprograms

F. Earl IngersonGraduate Research
Assistance Fund in
Geochemistry Unspec. $ 10,490
Research assistance to graduate
students in geochemistry

John A. andKatherineG. Jackson
Centennial Teaching Fellow-
ship inGeological Sciences Unspec. $107,000
Income supplements salaryof junior
facultymember

Carolyn G. andG. Moses Knebel
TeachingAwards Unspec. $71,399
AnnualDistinguished Teacher Award,
InnovativeImprovementand New
Course Development

ClaraJones Langston Centennial
Lectureship inVertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $20,115
To provide for guestlecturers in
vertebrate paleontology

Fund Goal
Current

Endowment

Wann and MariettaLangston
ResearchFund inVertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $ 85,819
Faculty research invertebrate
paleontology

JackK.Larsen -Mesa Petroleum
Co. Fund inSedimentary
Geology Unspec.
Support of the Department'sprogram
in sedimentary geology

HowardR. Lowe Vertebrate

$109,393

PaleontologyEndowment Unspec.
Support of studentfield■work in
vertebratepaleontology

J. HooverMackin Memorial

$ 24,953

ScholarshipFund $ 20,000 $ 19,505
Graduategeologyscholarships

John H. andLujzaP. McCammon
EndowedScholarships Unspec.
Upper-divisionundergraduate
scholarships

Mr. and Mrs.L.F. McCollum

$ 10,250

EndowedScholarships Unspec. $ 17,574
Geology scholarships,any level

Frank W. MichauxScholarship
Fund Unspec.
Geology scholarships,any level

CarrollC. Miller Endowed

$ 10,266

PresidentialScholarship Unspec.
Geology scholarships to students
pursuing careers in energyindustries;
preference tostudents from south
Texas

$ 29,673

Fred L.and Frances J. Oliver
Lectureship inTexas Hydrology
andWater Resources $ 25,000 $ 25,000
To provide for guestlecturers in
water resources

JuddH. Oualline Endowment
Fund Unspec. $ 11,001
For specialneeds of theDepartment

JuddH. and Cynthia S. Oualline
CentennialLectureship in
GeologicalSciences Unspec. $ 24,000
To providefor guestlecturers in geo-
logical sciences

JuddH. and Cynthia S. Oualline
CentennialLectureship in
Petroleum Geology Unspec.
To provide for guest lecturers in
petroleumgeology

Ed Owen-George CoatesFund Unspec.
Publicationof geological research
related toTexas by faculty and

$ 26,656

$103,522

graduate students
BillR.Payne CentennialTeaching

Fellowship in Geological
Sciences Unspec. $ 57,900
Income supplements salaryof junior
facultymember

JoyceBowmanPayne Centennial
TeachingFellowship in Geological
Sciences Unspec. $ 52,900
Income supplements salaryof junior
facultymember

Pennzoiland PogoProducing
Companies

-
William E.Gipson

Scholarships Unspec.
Scholarships for UT graduates
seekingMasters degreesat UT

$50,225
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Alumni Events

Ourgeologyalumnitookseveralopportunitiesdur-
ingthepast yearto showtheirloyalty to UTas wellas to
renewoldacquaintancesbyattendingUT alumni func-
tions. On October 23, 1986 agroup of nearly 40 ex-
students and friends met at the alumni luncheon held
during the GulfCoastAssociationofGeologicalSocieties
meeting in BatonRouge. Since SanAntonio was the
locationofthe 1986 meetingof theGeologicalSocietyof
America,alargecontingentofTexasExeswasonhandfor
the cocktailpartyheld onNovember 10. Themeeting's
proximity to Austin allowed many faculty members,
current students,andBureau andInstitutepersonnelto
attendas well. On June9, 57 personsbravedthe early
hourof 7 a.m.to attendthealumnibreakfastheldat the
AmericanAssociationofPetroleumGeologistsmeetingin
Los Angeles. The enthusiasmandappreciationshown
by our alumniat these events is truly gratifying to the
Department's facultyandstaff.

So what'splannedfor thisfall? The first eventis the
GSA cocktailpartyinPhoenixonMonday,October26, at
7:00 p.m.,at the locationprintedin the program. That
same week, the Gulf Coast Association of Geological
SocietiesmeetingwillbeheldinSanAntonio,withtheUT
luncheonbeginningat11:30a.m.in the MarriottHotel,
SalonE, onThursday,October 29.

Ourbiennualopenhouseandbarbecue willbe held
in the GeologyBuildingonSaturday, November 21, be-
ginningat11:00a.m. TheUT/Baylorgame is scheduled
for 2:00p.m. With theopenhousebeingheldeverytwo
years rather than annually, we hope our alumni will
make a special effort to drop by and see the exhibits
preparedby faculty andstudents for their enjoyment.

Fund Goal
Current

Endowment

O. ScottPetty GeophysicalFund Unspec.
Developmentofprogramof
excellencein geophysics

Wallace B.PrattProfessorship

$121,388

inGeophysics Unspec. $145,379
Developmentofprogramof
excellence ingeophysics;income
supplements salary ofrecipient

Louis andElizabethScherck
GeologyScholarship $100,000
Undergraduate (upper division)
and graduatescholarships

Wilton E. ScottCentennial

$100,000

Professorship Unspec.
Income supplementssalary of

$212,000

recipient
The Shell Companies Foundation

CentennialChair in
Geophysics $750,000 $600,000
Income supplements salary of
recipient

The Shell Companies Foundation
Distinguished Chair in
Geophysics $750,000 $644,000
Income supplements salary of
recipient

FrederickW. Simonds Endowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $ 25,385
Scholarships toundergraduate
(upper division) and graduate
students

WilliamT. Stokes CentennialTeaching
Fellowship in
GeologicalSciences Unspec. $107,000
Income supplements salary of junior
faculty member

David S. Thayer Memorial
Scholarship Fund Unspec.
Senior field course scholarships

Tobin International GeologicalMap
Collection $100,000

$26,160

$ 69,847
For purchaseof maps and photos,
storage andviewing facilities for
these items

UddenMemorialScholarship
Fund Unspec. $ 10,515
Geology scholarshipsat any level

GlennandMarthaVargas Gemological
Scholarship inGeological
Sciences $ 15,000
Scholarship for students interested
in gemology or mineralogy

Various Donors (General) Unspec.
Unrestricted funds for furtheranceof

$ 15,000

$ 17,500

basic geological education, research,
graduate study, field work, travel,
Foundationoperation,salaries, etc.

JosephC. Walter, Jr.and Elizabeth
C. Walter GeologyLibrary
Fund Unspec. $141,158
Acquisitionof books,maps andother
library materials

Albert W. and Alice M. Weeks
CentennialProfessorship in
Geological Sciences Unspec. $138,989
Income supplements salaryof
recipient

E. A.Wendlandt Fund Unspec. $ 6,780
Purchase ofbooks and journals in
German orEnglish translations

Fund Goal
Current

Endowment

ArnoP. (Dutch) Wendler Professional
DevelopmentFund Unspec.
Support of studentpresenta-
tions atprofessionalmeetings

Francis L. Whitney Endowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec.

$ 80,280

$40,119
Geology scholarships,any level,
paleontologyand stratigraphy
preferred

Francis L. Whitney Memorial
Book Fund Unspec. $ 11,181
Purchase of paleontologies!books
for library

JohnA. Wilson Professorshipin
Vertebrate Paleontology Unspec. $105,257
Developmentof programof
excellenceinvertebratepaleon-
tology; income supplements
salary of recipient

Charles E.Yager Undergraduate
FieldScholarshipFund Unspec. $42,503
Support ofstudents taking
Geology 660

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Tager
Professorships Unspec. $344,501
Three professorships in anydiscipline
for faculty who participate in field
instruction
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Gifts to theGeologyFoundation

Toall the donors listedbelow we want toexpressour
deepest apprciationfor their generoussupport.

Contributors to theGeologyFoundation
Junel,1986-May31,1987

Elaine MarieAllan
Eugene J.Amaral
David L.Amsbury
David M.Angstadt
Mrs. MillardB. Arick
Dick E. Atchison
GeraldL. Atkinson
AndrewW. Bagot
Mrs. L. T. Barrow
Thomas D. Barrow
Jerald H. Bartley
GeraldS. Barton
RalphJ. Beaver,Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. FredH.Becker
RichardE. Bennett
Timothy B. Berge
EarlH.Bescher,Jr.
DavidS. Birsa
RichardR. Bloomer
Douglas L. Bostwick
Richard G. Bozanich
Robert A. Brady
Philip Braithwaite
William A. Bramlette
HerbertL. Brewer
Thomas E. Bridge
Mrs. Jesse L.Brundrett
Ray A. Burke
Thomas M. Burke
Mr. & Mrs. RobertW. Bybee
Mrs. HalH. Bybee
Mr. & Mrs. W. J. Cage, Jr.
FrankK. Cahoon
Bruce Calder, Jr.
Donald H. Campbell
J. BenCarsey
Edward C. Cazier 111
Walter Chatham, Jr.
StephenE. Clabaugh
Arthur W. Cleaves II
Mr. & Mrs. MarkCloos
Robert C. Cobb
George B. Coffin
H. GradyCollier, Jr.
CarrollE. Cook
Mr. &Mrs. Taliaferro Cooper
DuncanCorbett
Weyman W. Crawford
RichardA. Crawley
Larry J. Darnall
MichaelJ. Darr
Ross M.Davis
Mr. &Mrs. E. Britt Dawson
L. Decker Dawson
Donald F. Dean
CharlesJ. DeLancey
RodgerE. Denison
W. H. Devine
Mr. & Mrs. E. J. Dickerson

S. MichaelDildine
GeorgeA. Donnelly, Jr.
Gene C. Doty
William E. Dougherty
Mr. & Mrs.RalphC. Duchin
JoanEchols
JohnE.Edwards
Mrs. JohnE. Elliott
MaryDaleEllis
PeterA. Emmet
Mr. & Mrs.A. GordonEverett
Rizer Everett
RobertH. Fakundiny
DormanN. Farmer
IrmaM.Feibelman
Murray Felsher
WilliamL. Fisher
Ted E. Flanigan
Nancy E. Frank
James H. Frasher
Mrs. Herbert G. Friddle
HewittB. Fox
ClemE. George
FredM. Gibson
William E. Gipson
Grover Gonzales
RichardE. Grant
Volker C. Grasso
Mrs. Guy E. Green
RedgeL. Greenberg
CharlesR. Grice
John C. Gries
Robbie Gries
Thomas W. Grimshaw
Roy H. Guess
AlbertHaertlein
Mrs.Berte S. Haigh
W. R. Hakes
James J. Halbouty
RichardB. Hale
W. Douglas Hall
Weldon W. Hammond,Jr.
MarkHarris
Mr. & Mrs. Clyde E. Harrison
RichardE. Hart
RobertS. Harvill, Jr.
Alyson C. Headle
Sumner B. Hixon
Charles W. Holcomb
Larry I.Holcomb
BillD. Holland
C. Lee Holt
James W. Hood
Mr. &Mrs. Richard A. Hoover
RichardT. Houser
Douglas J. Howard
Jack M. Howard
Don F. Hugus, Jr.
F. EarlIngerson

CarlB. Irwln
RussellW. Jackson
JosephG. Jacquot
BridgetLois Jensen
David A. Johns
Charles G.Johnson
Kenneth F. Keller
Gene F. Keyser
Howard W. Kiatta
DavidL.Kirchner
JanH. Knox
Leo W. Konz
JenniferL. Kraft
DaveKrause
Bruce Kuyper
Harry S. Lain
Mr. &Mrs. LyntonS. Land
J. DonaldLangston
RobertK. Lattimore
JeffreyL. Lawton
RobertL. Layden
DavidH. Lehman
MaxLevin
John F. Ligon
Roy C. Lindholm
SandraJeanLindquist
Eugene J. Lipstate
Allen C. Locklin
Mr. & Mrs. D. R. Longenecker
E.William Longmire
Mr. & Mrs. E. L.Lundelius
George W. Marshall, Jr.
SabinW. Marshall
Louis M. Martinez
LeslieE. Mashburn
Mr. & Mrs. LonA. McCarley
Jeremiah F. McCarthy
Holland C. McCarver
Leonard F. McCollum
Mr. & Mrs. Fred W. McDowell
William R. McKinley
John F. McKnight
Asa D. Mcßae
Laurence S. Melzer
HarryA. Miller, Jr.
Larry G. Miller
Wayne D. Miller
Mr. & Mrs. HerbertG. Mills
Robert J. Moffatt
Jane A. Monroe
Terry L.Moore
Sidney S. Moran
Duane E.Moredock
Marian Morris
MichaelB. Morris
William R Muehlberger
Kenneth E.Nemeth
John H. Newberry
Dewitt C. Nogues

DaltonL.Null
DavidP. Palmer
BenM. Patterson,Jr
William Y. Perm
BenjaminJ. Petrusek
O. ScottPetty
ScottPetty, Jr.
VanA. Petty,Jr.
ElliottPew
Donald F. Pierini
William A. Poe
J. Dan Powell
JohnW. Preston
W. Armstrong Price
DonaldF. Reaser
Mrs. Robert C. Redfield
Scott C. Reeve
BernardW. Reiss
Bess Reynolds
W. F. Reynolds
HaroldG. Richardson
Alexander W. Ritchie
Jess P. Roach
James E. Rogers
PeterD. Rowley
James H. Rucker
PaulF. Sagasta
JudithA. Schiebout
JohnT. Schulenberg
George Scaly, Jr.
F. A. Seamans
Clyde R Seewald
Charles R. Sewell
DonB. Sheffield
KathleenF. Simpson
Robert S. Singer
HarryH. Sisson
JohnM. Sjoberg
MarriottW. Smart
A. Richard Smith
Daniel L. Smith
PaulK. Smith
Weldon H. Smith
Howard J. Speer, Jr.
Frederick Spiegelberg, 111
Mr. & Mrs.James Sprinkle
BillE. St. John
Anna MarieStanley
LeonardJ. Svajda
Patrick Talamas
James B. Tartt
Thomas F.Taylor
C. B. Thames, Jr.
Laura A. Thomas
Herbert M. Thompson
Bert C. Timm
Richard F. K. Tothill, Jr.
John L.Townley, 111
EveretteJ. Travis
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StevenR Trudeau
Delos RTucker
LeeRoy J. Tydlaska
Mr. &Mrs. GlennVargas
HarryA. Vest
R B.Vickers, Jr.
BryanC. Wagner
RichardB. Waitt, Jr.
J. C. Walter111
Kenneth A. Warren
Mr. &Mrs. James A. Wheeler
LeslieP.White
Shirley W. Whiteside

DonorsofBooksand Special Items
to theDepartment ofGeological Sciences

June 1,1986-May3l, 1987

Nancy Barber
DanielS. Barker
De EllenBrasher
BillCrook
RonaldK.DeFord
SamuelP. Ellison, Jr.
Wesley Gish Estate
KeithD. GrahamOil Co.
Tom Grimshaw
HughHay-Roe
EarlIngerson
AnatolyKaplan
Warm Langston, Jr.
LeonE. Long

Peter N. Wiggins 111
Roscoe C. Wilber
Homer C. Wilson, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. JohnA. Wilson
MelissaC. Winans
RobertL.Wood,Jr.
James T. Woodman
Arnold Woods
RaymondD. Woods
KennethE. Woodyard
Charles F. Word
PhillipE.Wyche
Charles E. Yager111

EarleF. Mcßride
HollandC. McCarver
FredMcDowell
WilliamR Muehlberger
Amos Salvador
John M.Sharp, Jr.
A. Richard Smith
Roman Smoluchowski
Irene H.Sribney
Dennis Trombatore
GeorgeTunell
Paulo Vasconcelos
CharlesWoodruff
Charles E.Yager

IndustrialandSocietyContributors
to theFoundation

June 1,1986-May3l, 1987

EdwinAlldayEstate
ARCOOiland Gas Co.
ApacheFoundation
AtlanticRichfieldCo.
BoothEnergy Co.
Celanese Corporation
ChevronUSAInc.
Conoco Inc.
DesertVentures, Inc.
HenryL. Doherty Educational

Foundation
Dresser FoundationInc.
EarthResources Foundation
ElfAquitainePetroleum
EnserchExplorationInc.
EverettandAssociates
ExxonCo. USA
ExxonEducationFoundation
Frost Oil Co.
HickoryUndergroundWater

Conservation Dist. #1
HoustonGemandMineral

Society
IBMCorporation
LouisianaLand &Exploration

Co. Foundation
MarathonOilFoundationInc.
DeanF. MettsEstate

Moore McCormack
Resources Inc.

OlinCorp. CharitableTrust
Pennzoil Co.
PhillipsPetroleumFoun-

dationInc.
Pogo Producing Co.
RichlandDevelopment

Corporation
Sandstones Inc.
TheScherck Trust
Schlumberger-DollResearch
Shell Companies Foundation
Sonat FoundationInc.
Standard OilCo.
Sun Refining andMarketing

Co.
Tenneco Inc.
Texaco Inc.
Texaco Philanthropic

FoundationInc.
Texas Gas Transmission

Corp.
Texas Oil& Gas Corp.
TranscontinentalGas Pipe

Line Corporation
UnionPacific Foundation
UnocalFoundation

GeoTrivia

LocalCustoms of theGeologic Past: S.G.E.
byHughHay-Roe (MA'52, PhD '58)

This reportwas compiledwiththe helpofrecollec-
tionsfromGerhardC.J.Jonsen,J.TedSchulenberg,and
WalterT.Haenggi.

Itwasquite ashock tolearn that the UT chapter of
Sigma Gamma Epsilon is not only defunct, but com-
pletelyunknown to today's campusgeoscientists- avic-
tim, no doubt, of the increasing sophistication and
seriousness ofbothundergradsandgraduate students.
As acontributionto paleogeoculture, what followsis an
unofficial, fragmentary report on one UT tradition of
earlierandsimpler times.

WhenIfirstarrivedatUT asagradstudentinthe fall
of 1950, SigmaGammaEpsilon,the nationalhonorary
fraternity forEarth Sciences, apedcertainpuerile cus-
toms ofthe socialfraternities...andperhapsotherhon-
orarysocietiesdidlikewisein thosedays. Inparticular,
SigmaGam pledges weresubjected to a speciesofHell

Weekthatstrucksomepeople(especiallytheKoreanWar
vets among us) as pretty silly: they were required to
identifythemselvesby such things as a rolled-uppant-
legandabigcardboard signwornaround the neck,with
geologist-pledges carrying (all week long) an oversize
fossilofmineralspecimen, whilepetroleumengineering
pledges had to carry a can of lube oileverywherethey
went.

When some of us 1950 initiates became chapter
officersayearlater,wedecidedthatifjoininganhonorary
societywasmeant tobe ahonor,pledges should notbe
degradedlike commonfrat-rats. Weprogrammedallthe
foolishness and pseudo-hazing for a single afternoon
immediately preceding the traditionalSaturday night
formalinitiationceremony. WhenIcameback to UT in
1955, thatSaturday afternoon had evolvedintoa fac-
ulty/student free-for-all that is stillremembered fondly
(iffoggily) bySigmaGam members of the era.
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SGESpringPicnic,March,1956:Crewrace

Theafternooninitiationhadthe formatofapicnicat
Zilker Park. The beer-drinking started early; it was
usually acceleratedbya touch (?) football game inwhich
someofthemoreaggressivestudents showed anyfaculty
memberventuresome enough to get involvedwhat the
NFLhadmissedinnotdrafting them.

Thenexteventontheprogram,ifmemoryserves,was
a"crewrace"whoseunstatedpurposewastogetalarge
amountofbeerintothepledgesinaveryshort time.The
pledgesweredivided into two teamslineduponopposite
sidesofapicnic table. Each teammemberwasprovided
withabrimfulglass ofbeer. Iftheywere lucky,pledges
got commercialdraft; but around 1955-58 they were
likelytobeservedapowerfulhomebrew thatwasproudly
certifiedas oneweekoldby masterbrewersDick Grant
andDonWinston.

The race wasrun as a relay, inwhicha competitor
could not pick up his glass until the glass of the
precedingteammatehit the tableempty. Naturally, the
memberswhoweresupervising therace foundplentyof
reasons (factualas wellasimaginary)to disqualifyoneor
morecompetitorsandcause the racetoberunover. And
over. By the time a winner was finally declared, the
pledges were in great shape for the highlight of the
afternoon: the presentationof their scientific papers
(followedbypizzaor the like).

SGE Spring Picnic,March, 1956: Gordon Adams
killscrew-cups

Eachpledge stoodonapicnic table andgave a5- to
15-minute presentationon a suitable topic assigned a
coupleofweeksearlier. Somehadaratherloftytitle, like
"Sedimentation Rates InEast Texas Outhouses" - but
went rapidly downhill from there. Ted Schulenberg
recallsthathispaperwasentitled,"WasExogyraPonder-
osa the FirstHard-ShelledBaptist?" thoughhe has no
recollection of what hesaid on this weightysubject.

The engineer-pledges also received appropriateas-
signments. OneP.E. reportedonabottom-holetempera-
turesurveyhehadrun (the localeofthesurveyisbestleft
to the imaginationof the reader). Another engineer
presentedacomplexanddetailedmonographonnatural
gas- biogenic, thatis - withmathematical andchemical
descriptors and a precise genetic classification of
flatulence.

Two initiateswereevenmotivatedto compose epic
poemsofrealmerit: JimWisememorialized "TheFolk-
MuehlbergerDebateontheOriginoftheMoon"inelegant
verse(probablythe first timethe termFolkloreappeared
in print), while the assigned topic "Lust Among the
Trilobites" inspiredDon Winston towrite "The Saga of
LustfulLouie,"aboutaraunchyarthropodwhomatedhis
wayfromthe Cambrian to thePermianbefore becoming
extinct for a reason that has clearly escaped other
researchers.

SGE Spring Picnic, March, 1956: John Dietrich
and PeteRoux.

SGE Spring Picnic, March, 1956
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Fromthispointon, the recollectionsofparticipants
get dimmerand hazier; one colleague writes, "I'm not
evensurewewereatZilkerPark,butifyousayso,okay."
Another recallspledgesgivingTarzanyellsas theyswung
fromthe trees. Stillanotherremembersthatwhenitwas
timetogohome,oneinitiate(whoshallbeidentifiedhere
onlybyhisnickname,"Boz"), forreasonsneverdisclosed,
wrappedhimselfaround the nearlyemptybeer-kegand
refused to let go. It took five people to peelhim off.
Needless tosay,Saturdaytraffic waslighterintheAustin
ofthosedays,and throughpure luck, weneverhadany
DWIproblems.

Editor'sNote: TheGeologyFoundationhasaccess tothe
originalminutesofmeetings of theSigmaGammaEpsi-
lonfrom 1920 to 1970, whicharehoused in theBarker
History Center on the UT Campus. Also in the
Foundation'spossessionis the originalSGE geologist's
pick,from1920.Fornextyear'sNewsletterwewouldlike
to have anarticleabout SGE's earlyyears, and would
welcomea volunteerto writesuchanarticle. We also
wantto use youroldphotosofDepartmentalactivities.
We willmakecopiesandreturn theoriginals.

AnUnbiasedReportof the
Muehlberger-FolkMoonDebate

by Jim C.Wise

Onceuponamidnight dreary,
I,witheyes bloodshotandbleary
Satin the Geologygarret,
On the building'stopmost floor.
Satandreadandnothingmore.

WhileIsat therenearly dozing,
Ifelt likehell;myeyeskept closing,
Iknewnextweek'squizwouldbe exposing
How littleknowledgeIhad instore,
And littlehopeofgainingmore.

WhileIsat thereblindlystaring,
Suddenly there came a tearing,
Followedbygunshots andsome swearing,
Fromthe building'sbottomfloor.
Only that andnothing more.

This sound causedme irritation;
Istartedan investigation
To procuresome information,
And findout whatthe hell's the score;
Just find out and nothingmore.

Down the stairsIwentwithhaste;
Into the gatheringIraced;
But the sight thatIthenfaced
Frozeme withhorror to the core.
Therewere twomost learnedprofessorswrestlingon
the basementfloor
Armedwithknives andnothingmore.

One claimeda comet'snear connection
Forced the moon'scomplete ejection;
He sneeredat theoriesof convection
Keeping continentsoff the ocean floor.

He spoke ofhis interpretation
Of celestialobservation,

ProvingGreenland'snew location
Is westofwhereit wasbefore,
And goingwestwardmoreandmore.

This very carefuldiagnosis
From the skewness andkurtosis
Caused his adversaryacute thrombosis
So thathebangedhis fist andswore;
"Hell, sitdownandletme talksomemore."

Inavoice with deepemotion,
Muehlbergerspoke ofapermanent ocean;
Of continents devoidof motion
Firmlyanchored to the core,
All this and furthermore;

Averyskillful correlation,
Bycoprolites andvegetation,
Proved Africa's invagination
Was not thehump thatBrasilbore;
Not only thatbutplentymore.

ACaliforniaexpedition
Usinggovernmentboats (withoutpermission)
Settingoutdeep sea fishing
Reeledinslickensidesoffshore,
Which verticalstriationsbore.

An investigationfurther made
Byaqua lung andalidade,
Foundnormal faulting welldisplayed,
Showing the Pacific shore
Agrabenwas andnothingmore.

At this finalinformation
Folk, fearing for his reputation,
Performed ahasty amputation
As his opponent's neck he tore,
And threwhisheadright out the door,

* Presentedat theSigma GammaEpsiloninitiationpicnic,November, 1955. Basedona true event: apre-plate
tectonics publicdebatebetweenProfessorsMuehlbergerandFolk, as to whether the moonorginallycameoutof
thePacific Ocean. - HughHay-Roe
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Soon copswere workingon the case,
AndRegents spokeofthe disgrace;
Theysent Folk to aspecialplace,
Paddedon the wallsand floor;
Puthimthere andlocked the door.

ButFolk is happyinhis seclusion,
Withnomorestudentsand confusion
He produces papersinprofusion
For AAPG, GSA, andmore,
Full ofgraphsandpurefolklore.

As toMuehlberger'sfate,
One can onlyspeculate
ThatinsomeValhallahemay await
With Lyell,Smithandhundredsmore,
Downingbeersandkeepingscore.

Since that time,almostnightly,
Ihavenightmares, sleepinglightly
Thinking ofthatsceneunsightly;
Thothe Regents longago cleanedup the gore,
But that awfulnight ofhorrorI'llforgetnevermore.

About Our AlumniQuestionnaire

Thisyear, for the first time since 1964, we askedour
alumni to provide us with informationnot only about
themselvesand their activities,but also their thoughts
about their geologic training at UT and its faults and
virtues. We asked for suggestions to improve the
Department's academic program, and also asked for
ideas on how to better serve the alumni through the
Newsletter. We were overwhelmedby the responses!
Over 650 alumnireturnedthequestionnaires. Although
thenumberofresponses is aboutthe same as inrecent
years,it wasamazingtonotethedetailwithwhichmany
answered the questions. So many suggestions were
giventhatwewilldiscuss themhere onlyingeneral,and
allow time for the faculty to consider them indetail.

Inanswer to the questionabout whichcourse was
the most useful in their careers, the responses varied
greatlyinsofar as geology courses were concerned de-
pendingonthevariousareasofspecializationandonwho
taught the courses. Probablymost frequentlymentioned
among thosewhoreceivedgraduatedegreeswaswhatis
nowGEO193,TechnicalSessions,becauseoftheexcel-
lenttrainingreceivedinorganizingaresearchpaperand
presentingresearchresults concisely. Somementioned
English courses which had been helpful in teaching
similarskills. Several thought thatacourseintechnical
writingshouldbe requiredofallstudents.

Most alumni felt theyno longerhad a goodunder-
standingof whatisnowofferedinUTs geologycurricu-
lum. (We have printedalist ofcurrent course offerings
elsewherein theNewsletterto helpbringyouup-to-date
on the curriculum.) Nevertheless, some respondents
offered these suggestions, in descending order of fre-
quencymentioned:1)smallerclasses attheundergradu-
atelevel,withmorefaculty/studentcontact; 2) moreem-
phasison teachingpetroleumgeology;3) less emphasis
on teaching petroleum geology and more on general
geologic background; 4) more emphasison "hands on"
technical experienceand field study. Most cited the
excellence of our faculty as beingaparticularly strong
point. Overall, the comments onUTs comparisonwith
otherschools werequite favorable.

We werepleasedto findthatmostalumniwerehappy
with the annual Newsletter. Many suggestions for im-
provement wereoffered, however, and we list the most
common here: 1)enlargealumnicoverage; 2)havemore

oldphotos;3)printaddressesforallalumni;4)havemore
feature articles writtenbyalumniabout their reminis-
cences ofUT days. A fewwordsofexplanationfrom the
editors on each suggestion: 1) Since we employ no
investigativereporters, we canonlyprint whatyousend
us! We encourage alumni toletus knowwhat they are
doing,but ourstaff limitationsdonot allowus to spend
much time seeking out information about alumni in
addition to Newsletter card responses. This year the
percentageof returnof questionnairesmailedwasonly
about19%. When the firstNewsletter waspublishedin
1953,thereturnratewas38%. 2)We haveincludedmore
photosthisyearthanintherecentpast. Again,ourphoto
archive is quitelimitedandwedependonyou to helpus.
We canmakecopiesandreturnyouroriginals. 3)Thelast
timealistingofUTgeologyalumniaddresseswasprinted
was 1957! Approximately1,600 ex-studentswerelisted
in that publication. Severalproblemsnowprevent us
fromproducinganaddresslist.First,wehaveover3,500
active alumnionourmailinglist. At least15%of those
alumni change addressesduring ayear's time. By the
timealistcouldbepublished,itwouldbe significantlyin
error. Additionally,wehesitate to publish such a list
sincesomealumnimayprefernottohave theiraddresses
published. We are alwayshappy toprovideaddresses
andphonenumbers,ifavailable,ofalumniifyoucallor
writeusaskingfor the information(areacode512/471-
-6048). 4) We wouldbe delighted to have alumni write
articlesfor theNewsletter.HughHay-Roehasstartedthe
ballrolling withhisarticleelsewherein this issue, sohow
aboutsome volunteers for 1988?

The Newsletter continues to be ourbestmeans of
advertising the Department. For that reasonits aim is
not only to communicate with the alumni, but also to
provide documentationfor the extensive teaching and
researchefforts thatarecarriedoutintheDepartmentof
Geological Sciences. We strive to produceanattractive,
high-quality publication,at areasonable cost, that will
serve these purposes.

Many,many thanks toallofyouwhotookthe timeto
return thequestionnaire. Youhaveconfirmedwhat we
knew allalong - that ouralumniand friends are inter-
estedinwhatgoesonhere,andareenthusiasticsupport-
ers of the Department of Geological Sciences and The
UniversityofTexas at Austin.
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InMemoriam

RobertTunstallBooth(att.'30-'3l) diedonApril 1,
1986 at the age of 87. He received aBS degree in
ChemicalEngineeringin 1921 from the Universityof
Pennsylvania. After leavingUT, he attendedColumbia
University,fromwhichhe wasgranted the MA degreein
geologyin1932.Heretiredin1963 fromtheStandardOil
Company in San Antonio, where he resideduntil his
death.

WilliamA.Bramlette(MA'34), ofHouston,diedon
March2, 1987. After receivinghismaster's degreefrom
UT,Mr. Bramletteworked for Humble OilandRefining
Company(laterExxon), retiringin 1974 after 30years.

Mr. Bramlette is survived by his wife, Robbie, of
Houston,twosons,WilliamJr.ofNewYorkandRobert of
Houston,andonedaughter, Mrs.George(Sally) Wells, of
Portland,Oregon.

JohnPaul Brand

John PaulBrand (PhD '52), diedsuddenly onNo-
vember22,1986inBillings, Montana,attheageof69. In
1942 he received the Bachelor'sdegree in geology from
MiamiUniversityinOhio, havingbecome interestedin
thesubjectasaresultofafreshmangeologycourse there.
During WorldWar IIhe receivedadditional trainingat
MIT through the ArmySpecialTrainingProgram. John
wasaninstructoratHamiltonCollege,Clinton,NewYork
in the summer of 1946, then returned to Miami as
InstructorofGeologyandgraduatestudent.He received
the MA degreein1947, andbecameAssistantProfessor
at what was laterknown as Texas Tech University in
1948. He wasonthe faculty at that institution for 32
years. DuringhislongtenureatTexasTechheledmany
field trips in West Texas and New Mexico, and worked

diligently to educatethegeneralpublicinthe WestTexas
areaaboutthe scarcity of water in that vicinity. John
beganworktowardthePhDasanoutgrowthofaproject
for whichDr.JohnT.Lonsdale,DirectoroftheBureauof
Economic Geology, employed him. He received the
degreeinMay,1952. Afterhisretirementin1979,heand
his wife,Charlotte,moved toBillings. Inadditionto his
wife,Johnissurvivedbyhisson,JohnFrederickBrand,
ageologistinDenver,Colorado.

CarlChelf (BA '40), 70, of Austin, diedAugust 12,
1986 after a lengthy illness. Mr. Chelf, a native of
Abilene,wasamemberoftheMethodistChurch,andhad
beenemployedas ageologistby the Janes GravelCom-
pany for over30 years.

Survivors includehis wife, Jeanette ofAustin; one
son,CarlB.ofBuda;onedaughter,MaryElizabethLong
ofLos Angeles;andonegrandchild.

StantonHoxieGreen(BA'5l)diedinJanuary,1986
after aseven-yearillness fromParkinson'sDisease. For
a number of years he was employedbyLockheed at
VandenbergAirForceBase inCalifornia. At the time of
his deathheresidedinPismoBeach,California.

Mary Mildred (Pickle) Mayhall (BA '24) died in
Salem, Oregon on April 19, 1987. She was 84. Mrs.
Mayhallreceivedher Bachelor'sdegreeingeology,and
then wenton toreceiveherMaster'sandPhDinanthro-
pology atUTAustin, whereshe taughtanthropologyand
initiatedthecourseonIndians ofTexas. Shealsotaught
at Stephen F. Austin High School and sponsored the
JuniorHistorians. She wasthe authorofseveralbooks,
including The_KiowasandIndianWarsofTexas, as well
as author ofnumerous articles. She was active in the
TexasHistoricalSociety andthe AustinRose Society.

Mrs.Mayhall is survivedbyherhusband,TempleB.
MayhallofSalem,Oregon;twosons,David,ofLivermore,
California, and William of Salem, Oregon; and four
grandchildren.

Frank C. Roper (BA '31), of Rosenberg, Texas,
passedawayOctober 6, 1986, one day before his 83rd
birthday.Mr.RopergraduatedfromUTwithaBachelor's
degree ingeologyin1931, withminorsinchemistryand
petroleumengineering. He wasactiveinSigmaGamma
Epsilon,the honorarygeological fraternity. Aftergradu-
ation, he went to work for Humble Oil and Refining
Company, andstayed withHumble for oneyear before
becoming an independent geologist. He was active in
AAPG, HoustonGeological Society,IndependentPetro-
leum AssociationofAmerica,Society ofEconomicPale-
ontologists and Mineralogists, Past Member of the
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MississippiGeologicalSociety,andwasCharterMember
and co-founder of the San Angelo Geological Society,
wherehehadservedas Vice-President,President,and a
memberof the BoardofDirectors.

Mr. Roper leavesbehindhis wife, Juanita, andone
daughter,SherriLynn.

TheodoreJ.(Jerry)Schwarzbach (BS '58,MA *61)
diedonMay21,1986at the ageof53. Duringhiscareer
asageologisthewasemployedintheearly'60'sbyTexaco
in WichitaFalls, thenworkedforTennecoOilCompany
for several years in Bakersfield, California and Shre-
veport, Louisiana. Since the early '70's he had been a
consultinggeologist inShreveport. Jerryheldmember-
shipsinSIPES,AIPG,AmericanAssociationofPetroleum
Geologists,AIME, andShreveportGeologicalSociety.

William S.Strain (PhD '64),77, diedNovember 26,
1986 inElPaso following aone-year illnesswithcancer.
Dr.Strainreceivedhisbachelor'sdegreeinchemistry in
1932 from West Texas StateUniversityin Canyon. He
taughthighschoolscience forashort time, andbecame
interested in the subjects ofgeology and earth science,
particularly fossils. He subsequently enrolledat the
UniversityofOklahoma, wherehereceivedtheMS degree
in 1937 and in 1964 received the PhD degree fromUT
Austin. In1937 he joined the faculty at the University
of Texas at El Paso, where he particularly enjoyed

teaching freshman geology and leadingfield trips. In
1965, thestudentsofUTEPpresentedDr.Strainwiththe
firstOutstandingTeacherAwardevergivenattheschool.
Heretiredfromactive teachingonMay31,1973 after 37
years atUTEP.

Dr. Strain is survivedby his wife, Val, a daughter,
Wilda, andone grandson.

SamM. Udden (BS '50) ofHouston diedJuly 22,
1986 at the ageof 58. Heretired in1978 fromContinen-
tal Oilcompanyafter more than twenty-sevenyears of
service. Mr. Udden was a member of the Houston
Geological Society,AmericanAssociation of Petroleum
Geologists, Theta Xi Fraternity, Geological Society of
Americaandwas aColonelin the TexasArmy.

Mr. Udden leavesbehind his wife, TeetaUdden of
Houston,andone son,R.AndrewUdden ofDallas.

WilliamW. Wilson, Jr. (BS '40) ofAbilenediedon
September8, 1986 at the age of68. Mr. Wilsonresided
in Abilene since 1946. He was an independent oil
operator,and was amemberof the EpiscopalChurchof
the HeavenlyRest, West TexasOilandGas Association,
and the Air Force Association. He was also a charter
member and past president of the PetroleumClub of
Abilene.

He issurvivedbyhisson,WilliamWalter111, andone
aunt, EdryeRaines of WichitaFalls.

HarlanTodSutherland, age
24, diedwhile doing field work
along the California coast near
FortBragg for his MA thesis in
the Department of Geological
Sciences at The University of
Texas atAustin. Todwasborn
June 14, 1963, in Irvine, Scot-
land, U.K. He attendedBedi-
chekJuniorHigh aandCrockett
High School in Austin. He
graduated from Carroll High
School inFortWayne,Indianain
1981wherehealsowasaGolden
Gloves state champion boxer.
TodreceivedaBAdegreeingeol-
ogy from the UniversityofCali-
forniaatBerkeleyin 1985. After
graduation he was employed

InMemoriam
HarlanTodSuthuerland

June 14,1963 - July 31,1987

at Chevron GeosciencesinSan
Ramon, California, as a geo-
physical technician workingon
seismic data processing. He
enrolled in the graduate pro-
gram in geological sciences at
UT inSeptember, 1986.

Tod is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan T.
SutherlandofBerkeley, Califor-
nia; asister,Lisa,ofCalifornia;a
sister, Tammy, of The Nether-
lands; maternal and paternal
grandmothers; and a host of
friendsacrosstheUnitedStates.

His many friends in the De-
partment have established a
fund in the GeologyFoundation
in lovingmemory ofTod.
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AlumniNews

DepartmentParty,December 9,1957

EdwinV.Acker(BS '56)continueslivingin
Tilden, Texas whereheis ageologist
andrancher.

Scott Adamek(MA'86) isa IstLieutenant
in the USArmy Corps of Engineers,
which he joined last November. He
completed the Engineer Officer Basic
Course, US Army Airborne School,
and attendeda course onmapping,
charting, and geodesy from the De-
fense Mapping School. Scott will be
assigned to 649 Engineer Battalion
(Topographic) inAugust. He recently
submitted papers to Tectonics and
JournalofGeophysicalResearch.

Jim W. Adams (BS '51) writes, "When
ExxonclosedtheAndrews,Texas dis-
trict, we transferredback to Midland.
Really like our newhome, new job in
Production Operations Geology
Group. Continue to lead fieldtrips for
Exxon to the Guadalupe, Glass and
Sacramento Mountains. Wouldlike to
hear fromold friends; pleasestop by
for an overnightvisit or steak dinner.
Now have 36 years' experience with
Exxon- shooting for 401"

Floyd Adcock(BS '55) is still doingexplo-
ration work in theTexas and Louisi-
anaGulfCoast. Heis generalpartner
and geologist with Banner Petroleum
inHouston.

ElaineMarie Allan(BS '83) is ageologistin
Austinstudying hazardouswasteand

conductinghydrogeologicalinvestiga-
tions for IT Corporation. "Under-
ground Resource Management was
bought by International Technology
CorporationlastMay.Ihaveboughta
house. My daughter (ErikaMarie Al-
lan) is twoyearsoldnowandcanname
a few specimens inher rockand min-
eral collection."

AdrienneD.Allie (MA '81)marriedClarke
L. Pean, a geologist with Chevron
Corporation, in March, 1986. Adri-
enne received a promotion to senior
geologist for Shell Offshore Inc. in
September, 1986. Her workinvolved
diagenetic studies of offshore Gulf of
Mexico sands. She lives in New Or-
leans.

DavidAlt (PhD '61) isprofessorofgeology
at University ofMontanainMissoula.
He is also part owner of Mountain
Press Publishers. "We think we sell
more geologybooks than any other
publisher in the country, possibly
more thanany in the world. Anyone
who is interested in receiving our
latestcatalogfour times ayearshould
send meanote. Iwillputyou onour
mailing list."

Michael Amdurer (MA'7B) moved to Vir-
ginia early in 1986 to work in the
management office for Ebasco Serv-
ices REM 111 (Superfund) program- a
five year, multi-million dollar EPA

project toinvestigatehazardous waste
sites from Maine to Mississippi. "I'm
now themanagerinchargeof techni-
calquality of the program. Bought a
house in Fairfax; two-year-old Fran-
cescais tearingit up. We need more
good hydrologists on the program -
anyoneinterestedshouldcontactme."

EugeneL.Ames,Jr. (BS '55)wasrecently
appointed to the National Petroleum
Council. Gene is presidentofVenus
OilCo. inSanAntonio andcontinues
to serve as a member of the Geology
Foundation Advisory Council.

David Amsbury (PhD '57) continues as a
geologist for NASA, Johnson Space
Center, and lives in Seabrook near
Houston. "I gave two papers (with
John Dietrich) at GSA meetings on
integrated networks of incised mean-
dering streams, based on space pho-
tos and other data. Ann andIhave
started lookingseriously at retirement
a fewyears downthe road— she likes
the beachandIlike the mountains.
Maybethings will settle downinCosta
Rica soonl SonSteve is gettingmar-
ried inApril, so thesecond (andlast)
one is taking wing."

James H.Anderson (PhD '84) writes from
Houston, "Debbie and I have a new
daughter,JacquelineMichelleAnder-
son born August 28, 1986. That
makes two and hopefully all. Last
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spring ('B6)Iwaspromotedtoresearch
specialist at Exxon Production Re-
search. Debbie has retired from the
US Army Reserve as a Captain, but
she still teaches high school biology
(advanced) atBellaire HighSchool. I
amstill traveling(approximatelythree
months) butithas mostlybeenin the
US,only a fewtrips toCanadaandthe
West Indies. Presenteda posterses-
sionat LA and a talk and paper at a
Canadian Reef Symposium in Banff
duringthe winter. Iam workingon
carbonates in France, Middle East,
and theUS,so life is far fromboring."

Nancy Jenswold Anderson (BA '50) is
managingprincipalofUrbanEnviron-
ment Associates, a consulting firm.
"Havecompletedone year'sresidence
in our restored 100-year-old country
VictorianhouseinCedarHill,Texas. I
am actively helping to preserve some
of the environmentally sensitive land
inDallas County as a memberof the
Dallas Co. Park and Open Space
Board, which acquires open space
preserves, and of theCedarHillPark
Board. My work continues to involve
me with interesting new projects re-
lated to growth and development -
roads, airports, reservoirs, etc.
Thoughnotapracticinggeologistany
longer, my geological training helps
me to understand the environmental
issues oftheprojectsonwhichmy firm
provides socioeconomic researchand
evaluation and community relations
services."

Paul Anderson (att. '39-42, '46-47), a
partnerinW. D.AndersonandSonsin
Midland, comments that business is
prettyslowright nowandhehopesthe
price ofoil goes up soon. Paul's wife,
Peggy, and son Kenneth (37) and
daughterKaren (35) aredoing well.

PaytonV. Anderson(BS '45) is still active
in exploration for oil and gas as a
partnerin W. D. Anderson and Sons,
but as a non-operator. He and his
wive, Evelyn, have three married
daughters and six grandchildren.
Paytonisenjoyinghishobbiesof travel
andgolf.

Richard G. Anderson(MA '83) is pursuing
his PhD in geophysics at UT Dallas.
He presented a paper at the 57th
AnnualSEG meeting in New Orleans
this year.

David Angstadt (MA '83) lives in Covina,
California. "I'mmarried now with an
instant family offour girls. We've also
added twodogs. I'm trying to hangin
there as a geophysicist for bankrupt
Texaco. Things justhave togetbetter
soon(they can't getworse)inoilexplo-
ration. A note to current students:
there are lots of jobs for engineering
geologists and hydrologists insouth-
ernCalifornia butmake sure thatyou
takesome courses in thoseareas and
acivil engineering course or two."

Dick E.Atchison(BS '53,MA '54)is retired
inBakersfield,California "with tripsto

Texas andAlaska - so guessI'mstilla
Texi-Cal-Askan."

Gerald Atkinson(BS '83) reportsthegood
news that he is still employed - as a
senior geologist studying regional
hydrocarbonpotentialassessmentsin
Midland.

CarolEvansAvery(MA'86)writes, "Myjob
offer came late in December, 1986,
after I'd handed my thesis in and
movedback to South Carolinawhere
my husband was. Istarted in late
February with Chevron's Eastern
Region, Western Production Division
in Lafayette, Louisiana. I'm in an
offshore district. My husband, Mark
Avery, is planning to start his own
privatedetectiveagency." Carolhopes
to submitanarticleforpublicationto
GSA Bulletin soon.

Olufemi O. Babalola (MA '84) is a geo-
physicist in Houston. "Completed
severalstudies inglobaltectonics and
petroleumgeologyof theWest African
GulfofGuinea basins. Some ofthese
arecurrently beingmarketed to inter-
nationalexplorationcompanies.

Byron Bachschmid (BS '83) is employed
by Siete Oil & Gas Corp. in Roswell,
New Mexico as a geologist working
southeast New Mexico Delaware Ba-
sin stratigraphy.

A. C. Baker (BS 51) is an independent
geologistinWichitaFalls.

Carol Swenumson Baker (BS '84) works
forExxoninHoustonand■wasrecently
promoted to senior geophysicist.

ErnestT. Baker,Jr. (BS '55) writes, "Now
have 30 years of service with USGS
geologic divisionand waterresources
division. Haveworkedall these years
inTexas andhaveaprettygood feelfor
Texas geology, both surface andsub-
surface. Can retire now and look
forward to a second career." Ernest
continues to liveinAustin.

JerryBaker (BS '51)isaseniormechanical
designer in Richardson, designing
HVAC systems for commercial build-
ings. "Asisalltoocommon today, my
employer closed down the company
latelastyear. Iwas fortunate infind-
ing similaremployment fairly soon.

William Baker (BS '51)hasanewhome on
LakePalestine. "Golf, family, friends
and yard work take up most of my
time. VirginiaandIenjoyretirement."

Donna Balm (BS '78) writes from Cambr-
idge,England,"Stillwritingtheperen-
nialPhD dissertationatUniversity of
Cambridge, but expecting to be
through this year. Since I've been
here, I've sat on Hutton's uncon-
formity,met aPrince, foundmyselfa
nice Australian honey-pie, and
learned to complain about the
weather. Ivisited Texas last Christ-
mas andstoppedoffinNewOrleans to
visitJanie (Bell) Hurley." Donnasent
the photo shown below with these
comments: "H.RH. Prince Phillip
visitedourCambridgecollegein1986.
Being the occasion of the Texas Ses-

quicentennial,Ipresentedhimwitha
packofTexas chilipowder.Heseemed
impressed, or aghast,Icouldn't tell
which. He was interested to know,
however, ifit would help to growhair
onhis head. Icould only assure him
that it would keep his head warmin
winter."

Girl MeetsPrince

James M. (Jim) Balogh (BS 72) com-
ments,"I'mstilloneofthe fewworking
geologists in Houston working for
Transco in theirjoint venturedepart-
ment. Currently I'mworkingCalifor-
nia and the West Texas fee property
Transco acquired fromExchangeOil
&Gas.Charpresentedmewithagreat
Father's Day present last year - our
daughter Brigitte Arianna, June 11,
1986. Prenatally nicknamed The
Fidgit' and rightly so, she has been
alert, kicking, laughing and healthy
every day for her ■whole ten months.
The timing isperfect;by the time she
gets to UT ■we'll either be smashing
social insecurity checks or cashing
out the IRA's. The only other
unusuallyexcitingnewsisI'mstarting
toget onTV a lot withmy lemonlaw
complaintIfiledayearagoonmy 1985
Lincoln Continental. In fact, the last
time Iwas inAustin, I■was towed in."

MichaelBame (BS '84) writes,"Iwork for
InteraTechnologiesbased inAustin. I
live and work in Carlsbad, New Mex-
ico. InterahasacontractwithSandia
National Labs to study the regional
hydrology and geology of the waste
isolationpilotplant(WIPP) sitelocated
35 miles eastofCarlsbad. The WIPP
site is the first repository for low level
nuclear waste. It is defense nuclear
waste only; the project is headed by
the Department of Energy. I have
worked for Interasince 1985."

BarbaraRae Barron (BS "83, MA '85)has
worked with Exxon's electronic data
processing center in Houston for the
past twoyears.

Benjamin L. (Ben) Barrow (BS '51) com-
ments, "I retired from Reilly Tar &
Chemical Corp. on March 1, 1986.
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Builtahome onpartofthe ranchmy
mother was born on near Utopia,
Texas on the edgeofthe Hill Country.
Keepingbusy rebuilding fences."

RobertBartels (BS '85) livesinSanAnto-
nio. "Justwant tosaythathydrogeol-
ogy is the field of the future. Iam
presentlyworkingonseveralhydroge-
ology projects (environmental) which
arevery interesting. We are staying
busy in the geoscience section at
Raba-KistnerConsultants Inc. work-
ing inhydrology, engineering geology
andenvironmentalgeology. Iamglad
to be workingin hydrogeology rather
thaninthe petroleumindustry."

Jerald H. (Jerry) Bartley(BS '37), petro-
leum geologist and independent oil
operator in Midland, says, "Approxi-
mately71/2yearsagoItriedtoretire- lasted 30 days. Attendeda 'Pecora'
symposiumongeneralapplicationsof
satellite imagery atSiouxFalls,South
Dakota. Ordered one image as a
starter,nowhave approximately300
inmy fileand cover allmajorproduc-
ing basins incontinental USA except
California. My new hobbykeepsme
busy every workingday of the week;
it's anew and excitingexperience."

GeraldBarton(MA'71) is stillinWashing-
ton,DC withtheNational Oceanicand
Atmospheric Agency ■working with
NEDRES, an environmental data
base,andwithsatellitedata. "Barbis
doingfine, andour daughter,Kristin,
graduates fromhighschool. SawChip
Groat for the first time in20 years at
theGulfof MexicoSeminar held here
inDCinJanuary. MurrayFelsher is in
town publishing a remote sensing
newsletter."

William Bath (MA '80) writes, "I'm cur-
rently employed by Martin Marietta
Corporation Denver Aerospaceinves-
tigating ground- and surface-water
contamination issues andimplement-
ingground watercleanup plans. I'm
enjoying theDenverarea and am an
active skier, hiker, and soccer player.
My wife,Jackie (BS '80) andIhadour
first child (Andrew) March 1, 1987."

RobertE.Beatty,Jr.(BS '54) is aconsul-
tant in SanAntonio.

Joe Beard (BS '42) livesin Wichita Falls,
wherehe is anindependentpetroleum
geologist.

RalphBeaver(BS'58) ispresidentofBevex
Corporation (factoring-commercial
finance) in Fort Worth, and Apollo
SupplyCo. (fastener manufacturing).
"Still rockingalongat samebusiness.
This is an excellent time to do some
drilling."

GrayBebout(BS'81,MA'B4)is continuing
hisresearchonfluid flow andmetaso-
matism in subduction zones in pur-
suitofhis PhDin geology at UCLA.

Fred H. Becker (BS '83) and Teresa
Harkrader Becker (BS '82/geology;
BS '83/geophysics) reside in Slidell,
Louisiana. Fred was promoted in
January to assistant party chiefwith

Shell, and Teresa was promoted to
petroleum geophysicist senior grade
at Amoco Production Company in
April. "We wouldboth love to hear
from anyone we had classes or field
camp with."

Walter E. Belt, Jr. (BS '43) reports, "Vir-
giniaandIretiredFebruary 13, 1987.
We purchased32acres nearFlatonia
witha high hill, three small ponds,
about seven acres of large live oaks
anda superiorview to this flatlander.
We are buildingour new home and
haveplanted3000 young trees, have
plans for agreenhouse,catfish in the
clear water ponds, lots of fruit trees
and several animals NOT including
cows. Wearesowonderfullybusy that
we wonder almost daily how in the
world we ever had time to work in
business. We raise trees from seed
andhave preliminaryplans forMag-
noliaHillNursery. Wouldbedelightful
tohear fromandreceivevisits fromUT
friends."

Richard B. BenderII(BA '67) ispresident
of Thermacor Process, Inc. in Fort
Worth.

LeslieBendig (BS '86) is working as an
energyconsultantinvolvedinconsult-
ing, analysis and reservoir assess-
ment for Arthur D. Little Far East in
Singapore. The oilbusiness ismuch
betterin theFarEast thaninTexas or
Louisiana."

RichardE.Bennett(MA'59) ispresidentof
Bennett Petroleum Corporation in
Denver.

Timothy Berge (MA '81) writes, "We re-
centlymoved toMidlandwithExxon's
Western Division, Explorationduring
the1986reorganization.Iworkin the
Frontier Project, Basin and Range
area, and during '86-'B7 Iwas the
programchairmanforPermianBasin
SEPM." Tim is a senior petroleum
geophysicist.

DonG.Bilbrey (BS'53,MA'57)notes, "I'm
thoroughly enjoying my early retire-
ment caused by Gulfs being swal-
lowed by Chevron.Iplay golf nearly
everydayandhavemyhandicapdown
to four -

it couldbe lower but for the
putting yips that seem to come with
age. My one-and-only daughter,
Karen, is 14andgraduated fromjun-
ior highschoolin May. We nownave
four years ofhigh school and four or
more years of college to look forward
to.Imayhavewaitedtoo lateinlifefor
this! My wife,Eva,mayneverrecover
from my retirement, only time will
tell." Donandhis familyresideinNew
Orleans.

Curt Black (MA candidate, 1979 to pres-
ent)isahydrogeologistdoingenviron-
mentalconsulting withJones & Ne-
use, Inc. inAustin.

William D. Blankenship (MA '52) writes
fromDenver, "As owners of New Age
Petroleumwe aretaking thecompany
intonewareas - Nevada, Kansas,and
working thePhilippinesforpartners."

HarveyBlatt(MA'58),professorofgeology
atUniversity ofOklahomainNorman,
is about to become a grandfatherfor
the first time. "AmIreally thatold?"

RobertH.Blodgett(PhDcandidate, '78to
present)has returned to UT to com-
plete his dissertationonTriassic red
beds insouthwesternColorado. Bob
spent last year as an instructor at
Dickinson College, a liberalarts col-
lege in Carlisle, Pennsylvania. The
previous year he taught geology at
Ohio State University where he re-
ceived the Distinguished Teaching
Awardfor 1986. Hehas been invited
toparticipateinaPenroseConference
onpaleosolsinOregonin September,
1987.

DavidBocanegra(BS '79)is ageophysicist
inDallasworkingin internationaloil
exploration.

ClintBooth(MA '56) startedacompany in
Dallas that markets long distance
service for business customers, Lib-
ertyLDServices, Inc. Healsocontin-
ues as president of Booth Energy
Company.

SilverioBosch(BS'74,MA'75)writes from
Corpus Christi, "Given early retire-
ment by McMoßan Exploration in
1983 and forced into becoming an
independent is the highlight of my
careerup tonow. Anewenthusiasm
and appreciation for the petroleum
businessIdid not thinkpossiblewas
theresult ofthis transition. The hard
times nowmakeus allappreciatethe
'fat years' and makebetter explora-
tionists andbusinessmenout ofallof
us. Callme ifyouneedagood South
Texas Wilcox deal."

DouglasL.Bostwick (MA '53) wasretired
byExxonAugust 1, 1986 and moved
to Walden on Lake Conroe in mid-
October. "Playlotsofgolf(notgoodgolf
but fun). "We have travelled toExpo
86 in Vancouver and to Utah State
University to visit our youngest
daughterwhoisa freshman.(AnAggie
schooll) I shall probably do some
consulting whentimes arebetter."

David Bower (BS '85) is a geologistand
Railroad Commission consultant. "I
amstill employedwiththelawfirmof
Skipper Lay & Associates and do a
widerangeofwork,anywherefromthe
filingof various permits at the Rail-
roadCommission to reservoir analy-
sis. My wife,Lynda,andIjustrecently
boughta house in northwest Austin
and loveitl"

RobertBoyce(PhD '75) ismanager,devel-
opment geosciences,Gulf Coast pro-
ductiondepartment for Standard Oil
ProductionCompany in Houston.

DonR. Boyd(BS '58) reports fromCorpus
Christi, "Iambusyas ever-butwith
different 'opportunities' than before..
Things will get better!" Don is an
independent geologist and oil
operator, and is an Honorary Life
Member of the Geology Foundation
Advisory Council.
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RobertW.Bradley(BS'56) isaconsulting
petroleum geologist who lives in
Slidell,Louisiana.

PhilipBraithwaite(MA'58) comments, "I
am stillworking for Mobil inDallas,
investigatingdeep■watersanddeposi-
tion in the Gulf of Mexico. It's a
fascinating, challenging study that
onecould spend alife-time on,espe-
cially with the availability of all the
excellentqualityseismic intheregion.
Barbara is about to finishher second
Master's inEnglishat UTDallas and
our daughter,Bridget, is working in
Dallas for alocal law firm putting in
very long hours like most young
attorneys."

Tom Breedlove(BS '54)is district develop-
ment geologist for MarathoninLafay-
ette,Louisiana.

Bill Brenner (BS '58) lives in Alpharetta,
Georgia.

HerbertL.Brewer(BS '47)is "stilltraveling
all over the world for Triton Energy.
Spendsomuch timeinParis thatIam
almost aresident there. Presentplans
are tomakeabusiness triptoChinain
late January." Herb is senior vice
president of exploration for Triton,
andlivesinDallas.

Thomas Bridge (PhD '66) continues as
professorof geology atEmporiaState
University, Emporia,Kansas.

Ben Brigham (BS '83), geophysicist, is
"with a great company - Rosewood
Resources. We are exploring every-
where, from west Texas to France."
BenlivesinDallas.

TomW. Broadhead (MA '75) is involvedin
paleontologicalresearch and teaching
asanassociateprofessorofgeology at
the University ofTennessee in Knox-
ville. "Ann and Ihave two children,
Evan (age one) and Meredith (age
four). Iwould like to see the Texas
Longhornsplay theTennesseeVolun-
teersinafootballgame- allorangeand
white!"

Buddy Brock (BS '56) is a partner in
farming and investments in Edna,
Texas. "My wife (class of '56) and I
havethree activegrandchildren. Our
youngestof fourchildrenisajuniorat,
of allplaces,Texas A&M!"

DavidB.Brock (BS '65)is anindependent
petroleumgeologistinCorpus Christi.

KenBrook (BS '67) notes, "Desert Ven-
tures has been quite busy this year
doingeconomic evaluationsonpoten-
tialacquisitions for ourclients. Proj-
ect managementand reconnaissance
worktakeuptherestofthetime. 1987
shouldbea goodyearas longas the
price of gold stays up. Family fine."
Ken lives in Reno, Nevada, and is
presidentof Desert Ventures.

GeraldR.Brooks(BS '58) is executivevice
presidentof MarlinExplorationInc.,
an oil and gas exploration firm in
Bossier City, Louisiana.

Charles Douglas Brown (BS '84) writes,
"Graduated from SMU in December,
1986. Started workingfor SunExplo-

ration and Production Company in
Corpus Christi in February. Con-
cluded thesis entitled 'Sedimentology
and depositional systems of the
MiddleStanleyGroup (Mississippian),
HowardCounty, Arkansas, Southern
OuachitaMountains.' Currently pre-
paringthesis forpublicationandpres-
entation in Ouachita symposium in
Arkansas. There is stillhope for all
youngpetroleumgeologists.Istrongly
urge geology students currently in
school to spend every availablesum-
merworking withcompanies in their
desireddisciplineofgeology. Havinga
MS today might not qualify you; job
experienceis essential."

Lawrence (Larry)Browning (MA'78) is a
consultant in oilfield and environ-
mentalgeology in Gardiner, Oregon.
"Semi-retiredandliving onthe ocean
onthecentralOregoncoast.Stillhave
ahouseinHouston,butonlygetdown
onceamonthor so. Divorced, remar-
ried, and expecting twins."

Wallace E.Branson (BS '42, MA'54) lives
inHouston. "Themaininterest forme
asaretiree (Amoco '80) andindepend-
ent geologististhe family,health, and
traveling. Idokeepageologicaloffice
and occasionally slipa logor two."

Leonard Bryant (BS '57), an independent
geologist in Helotes, Texas, com-
ments, "My daughter graduated from
UT in 1980 and from Southwestern
Medical School in 1984 and is now
doingher residency at Mt.SinaiHos-
pital inNew York City."

Julius A. Buchanan (BS '41) is retired in
Tyler. "I am engrossed in the local
history of Smith County, Texas and
amcatalogingpapersandletters writ-
tenin the 1860's. Iamalso writing a
bookonmy great-grandfather'sinfan-
try company in theCivilWar."

Thais Billiard (MA '51) invites all to visit
her residential complex, Valverde
Parke, inTaos, NewMexico. "We love
tourists. Iamoperating thisbusiness
plus traveling to Hawaii during the
winter, and trying to find alittle time
for oilpainting."

Daniel J. (Danny) Bump (BS '85) writes
from Houston, "Still working at Ul-
tramarOil&Gas,Ltd. trying to findoil
and gas alongthe Texas Gulf Coast.
Underworkedand severelyunderpaid-need $30Bbl.oilagain!"

MikeBumpass (BS '78) livesinAustin.
William Benton(Bill)Burford(BS '75) is a

partnerin the law firm ofHinkle, Cox
Eaton,Coffield& HensleyinMidland,
involvedprincipallyinoilandgaslaw.

Ray A. Burke (BS '47) is a director and
executive vice president of Unocal
CorporationinLosAngeles. InMarch
he washonoredby His Majesty King
BhumibolAdulyadej ofThailandwith
the "RoyalDecoration of Commander
of theMost Noble Order of theCrown
ofThailand." This honorwasgiven in
recognition of Unocal's role in the
discovery anddevelopmentofnatural

gas fieldsoffshoreThailand thathave
helped the country move toward en-
ergyself-sufficiency. Unocal was the
first company tobeawardedexplora-
tionrights inThailand, and madeits
firstdiscoveryofnaturalgasin1972.
TheCrownofThailandispresentedto
thosewhoperformnobledeedsfor the
governmentandcitizens ofthatcoun-
try. Raydirects allphasesof Unocal's
activities in Thailand. Hehas visited
thecountrymanytimes inthepast25
years and has developed excellent
relations withThai authorities.

Ray A.Burke

Claude M. Burnett (BS '51) writes from
Dallas, "Havingpracticed geologyasa
consultantfor thepast17-plus years,
IretiredMarch31ofthisyear.Hopeto
travela bit and do some things we
haven'thad time for before."

Thomas J. (Jeff) Burnett, Jr. (BS 48) is
owner of T. J. Burnett and son inde-
pendent insurance agency in Hous-
ton. "Oneofour sons,T.J.Burnett111,
now in agency - third generation
agency."

RobertWilliamBybee(BA'41) is president
of Bybee International,Inc. inHous-
ton. "Continue to enjoy semi-retire-
mentasa petroleumexplorationcon-
sultant- family,friends, golf,hunting,
fishing andtravelarenowmoreimpor-
tant thanever. ElizabethandIhave
enjoyedwatchingour grandson,Scott
Verplank, develop froma goodjunior
andhighschoolgolferintoa four-year
AllAmerican (plus two-yearacademic
All American) golfer at Oklahoma
State University. He is now on the
'tour' anddoing OK."

Jim Byrne (PhD '75) is ageologicalcon-
sultantselling oilandgasprospectsin
Houston.

Warren J. Cage, Jr. (BS '50) andSusan
KiefnerCage (BA'50) are"continuing
to work on our place near Boerne -
moving rocks has kept us healthy.
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Nothing unusual to report, justnor-
mal aches and pains of the 'golden
years.'"

Frank Cahoon (BS '57) isan independent
oiloperatorwhoisworkingonnatural
gas projects in Midland. "Have just
beeninvolvedinthemergerofColony
Natural Gas Co. with Ala Term Re-
sources of Florence, Alabama. Paula
andInowhave two wonderfulgrand-
daughters."

Dean Callender (BS '56, MA '58) com-
ments, "Our business is retirement
planning andunfortunately is flour-
ishingbecause the oilbusiness is so
bad. For our geologist friends we
eagerly await the forthcoming energy
crisis. Keep the faith." Deanissenior
vicepresidentofDeanWitter Reynolds
in Houston.

Jorge Camargo (MA '82) is ageophysicist
for PetrobrasinBrazil. "Living inRio
deJaneiro with Laura and our three
children. Lots of work todo atPetro-
bras. Recently moved from seismic
software development to try to get
some useable seismic data in Brazil-
iandifficultareas as dataacquisition
quality control supervisor."

DonaldHarveyCampbell(MA'62) contin-
ues as principal research petrogra-
pher working with microscopy of
cement, concrete, aggregates, and
relatedmaterialsat Portland Cement
Association Construction Technology
Laboratories in Skokie, Illinois. He
recently wrote a reference book
entitled Microscopical Examination
andInterpretationofPortlandCement
andClinkerwhichhasbeenpublished
by Portland Cement Association.

DonaldM. Campbell (BA '55) livesinSan
Antonio, whereheis ageophysicist for
Inter-American Geodetic Survey.

AlvinCandela (BS '41) is semi-retired in
Galveston. "These mergersremindme
of the oil explorationera of the 50's
and 60's when major oil companies
went to explorein theMiddleEast for
cheap oil ($2.50 or $3.00abarrelwas
too high). Proration had us down to
eight producing days inTexas. After
the giants got the price up to$28 per
barrel, the Arabs got rich. Now they
mustprorate their oil to keep prices
high. I ■wonder who controls the
demand today, for there is ample
supply."

Jing-zhang Cao (Visiting Scholar, '80)
received a promotion to associate
professorin thedepartmentofmarine
geology atTongjiUniversity inShang-
haiinJuly, 1986. Last Novemberhe
attended the international sympo-
siuminBeijingonPetroleumExplora-
tioninCarbonateAreas andpresented
apaper entitled "Applicationsof slant
stack to seismic data in carbonate
rockareas." He reports thatheappre-
ciates the Newslettervery much be-
causeitallows himtokeepupwiththe
Department and many friends he
made hereduringhis visit.

W. Henry Cardwell (BA'38) isaconsulting
petroleumgeologist inHouston.

James L. Carew (MA '69, PhD '78) is an
associate professor of geology at the
College of Charlestonin South Caro-
lina. "I ama memberof the South
Carolina State Board of Registration
for Geologists. The bill creating the
Boardwas passedJune 10, 1986. I
was appointed by the Governor in
August, 1986. Ijust finished holding
aPenrose ConferenceinBermudaon
Late QuaternarySea Level. Itwas a
great success. Russ Harmon led a
field trip forme. InOctober 19851co-
led aGSApre-conventionfield trip to
my research area on San Salvador
Island,Bahamas. InJune, 1986 that
trip wasrerunfor SEPM. Igot to see
Pete Scholle again on that one. A
similar trip is included in the 1989
IGC first circular - to all my grad
studentcohorts -comeonalong! Iam
a memberof the research teamput
togetherby theUniversity ofBristolin
Great Britain(and others, of course).
We areconducting alargemulti-disci-
plinary research expedition in July
and August entitled 'Andros '87' to
study theBlueholes ofAndros Island,
Bahamas."

A. T. (Toby) Carleton(BS '51, MA "52)
continues to liveinMidland, wherehe
is vice president of Pogo Producing
Company, managing the exploration
andproductiondivision. "Profession-
ally,my geographic responsibility with
my company has been expanded to
include theMid-Continent and Rocky
Mountain areas. After 35 years of
■working mainly the Permian Basin,
the challenge offered by these new
areasisveryexcitingandrewardingto
me. Wife Corinne andItraveled to the
Orientlast summerbutwillstayhome
for a while as marriages of both
daughter, Cathy, and son, Phil, are
this summer. Daughter,Elaine, is a
crudeoilpurchaser for ARCO inDal-
las." In June Toby was honored by
being presented the Distinguished
ServiceAwardat theAAPGmeetingin
Los Angeles.

Steve Carlson (MA '84) is working for
Unocal, Inc. in the Texas offshore
district as an explorationgeophysics.
"My wife Jenny andIbought ahouse
in Bellaire in 1984. Iam thinking
aboutobtaining a PhD from theUni-
versity of Houston."

RichardFrankCarroll (BS'80) is anexplo-
rationgeologistin Houston, conduct-
ing petroleum explorationalong the
upper Texas coast.

Dana Woodruff Carson (BS '83) is pursu-
inggraduateworkintectonics atlowa
StateUniversity.

RobertD.Carter (BS '48, MA'48) is retired
atLakewaynearAustin. He is "thank-
ful for the Newsletter and news of
contemporaries."

Jack C.Cartwright(BS '51, MA'55) writes,
"Our family operation continues to

function well. It'sbeen apleasureto
work with wife, daughter and sonin
ourbusiness. BarbaraandIareable
to get away for some long weekend
trips to the New Mexico Mountains
and anoccasionallonger trip. We are
still doing some drilling and are also
watchingvarious investments." Jack
isanindependentinMidland.

Charles A. Caughey (BS '69, MA '73)
comments,"Inexco'smergerinto Lou-
isianaLandandExplorationreturned
me to thejoy andfrustrationof pros-
pectgeneration. A familywinter vaca-
tionwas interruptedby wellsite work
for my first dry hole with the new
outfit. Ihave more free time now to
enjoyactivitieswithJustin(7)andJan
(6), and of course, Penni." Chuck is
senior staff geologist, exploration,
Permian Basin of west Texas and
southeast New Mexico and lives in
Spring, Texas.

Henry Chafetz (PhD '70) is associate
professor of geology at the University
of Houston.

RalphChamness (BS '57), chief geologist
forTexasgulfChemicals inGreenville,
NorthCarolina, says"North Carolina
nowhas a law on the books for the
registrationor licensing ofgeologists;
SouthCarolina does too. It seems to
beareal trend-anup-datedlisting of
states with similar laws would be
interesting."

Jenny Chapman (MA'84) lives inSantaFe
andisstillworkingfor theStateofNew
Mexico's Environmental Evaluation
Group. "Particularly interestednowin
recharge to aquifers in arid lands."

Walter Chatham (BA '48, MA '50) livesin
Mineral Wells, Texas. "I retired in
December, 1981 from the Federal
EnergyRegulatoryCommisssion (for-
merly theFederalPower Commission)
inWashington, DC. Iworkedtherefor
26 years.Imoved toMineralWells in
September, 1982. My work withthe
Commission the last several years
consisted primarily of natural gas
reserve studies on fields located
mostly offshore Gulf of Mexico."

Calvin Chimene (BS '50) is president of
TheLaahnzCorporation, apetroleum
explorationcompany inHouston.

Joe Christie (BS '58) is president of
Christie Energy Company in Austin,
whichbuilds,owns,and operatesgas
pipelines. "Rapidly expandingourgas
gathering systems to enable us to
supply our co-generationprojects."

Rubie V.Christner (BA"29) is semi-retired
in Shamrock, Texas.

UelS. Clanton (BS '55, MA '60, PhD '68)
says, "Moved toLas Vegasin thefallof
1984andwent toworkfor theDepart-
ment of Energy in their High Level
RadioactiveWaste Program. The wife
and Iare drying out finally - after
spendingalmost22yearsin theHous-
ton Swamp."

DonaldClutterbuck (MA '58) is anoil and
gas consultant in Houston.
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Robert Cobb(BS '77,MA'80)is involvedin
productiongeology, Anadarko Basin,
Oklahoma. "Standard Oil (formerly
Sohio) isin themiddleof transferring
the Dallas productionoffice to Hous-
ton. We should allbe down thereby
the end of July, 1987. See you in
Houston."

H. Grady Collier, Jr. (BS '49) isa petro-
leum geologist in New Orleans who
sends best wishes to everyone and
extends to all an "open invite" for a
cocktail and visit when in New Or-
leans. Gradyis currentlypresidentof
theSIPES Foundation.

BryanD.Collins (BS '50) is retiredinSan
Antonio. "Daughter Karenand family
arebeingtransferredfromMelbourne,
Australia (aftertwoyears)toNewYork
this summer. Shelley and family are
temporarily on Lexington, Kentucky
whereReagan(SWTSUgrad) isattend-
ing theEquine Institute, returning to
Kyle in June. Wife, Joanne, is seri-
ously considering retirement from
teaching (giftedprogram). SonBryan
will hopefully graduate from UTSA
(Finance) this December - completes
our goal ofallthreechildrengraduat-
ing from college. Since retirement I
havebeengeneratingplans,programs
and policies for a start-up cosmetics
corporation.After 37yearsInowhave
a personalknowledge of thepurpose
for talc schist."

Carlton Cook (BS '78) is ageologistin oil
and gas exploration in Lafayette,
Louisiana.

John D. Cooper (MA '64, PhD '70) is a
geology professor at California State
University at Fullerton, teaching un-
dergraduate courses in historical ge-
ology, sedimentology, invertebrate
paleontology, and field geology.
"Publicationof co-authored historical
geological text in spring, 1986; con-
tinue to do researchon Lower Paleo-
zoic carbonatesandelasticsinsouth-
ern Great Basin as well as Miocene
turbidites in northern partofLA Ba-
sin. Son Randy graduated fromhigh
school inJune andwill attendUniver-
sity of San Diego on a basketball
scholarshipinfall, 1987. Zacharyand
Chaska love their karate clases and
wifeNancyenjoys herjobasassistant
librarian at Chaska's elementary
school. Westill liveinour'cabinin the
hills' perchedatop Miocene turbidite
fandeposits."

Mary Beth Cooper (BA '67, MA '69), a
consultant inDenver,comments: "We
are hoping tosurvive inourbusiness
until things getbetter. Denverisvery
hard hit, as ismostofthe oiland gas
community."

Frank Cornish (MA '75) lives in Corpus
Christi, whereheisadistrict explora-
tiongeologist for Texas Oil & Gas. He
has twoboys, Dante(8)andDarian (6).
Frank recently had an article pub-
lished in Palaios entitled "The trace
fossil Diplocrateriorv Evidence of

animal-sediment interactions in
Cambrian tidaldeposits."

GlennLee Corrigan (BA '55) writes from
Houston,"InOctoberIshall complete
24 years with Macmillan Publishing
Company, thelast severalyearsin the
professionalbooks division. My area
ofresponsibilityisthesouthernhalfof
theStateofTexas,butfor anumberof
years Ihave been the senior library
representative for Macmillan Profes-
sional and Library Services in the
USA. Wife,Mary,is abusiness teacher
in Cypress-Fairbanks High School.
Son, Donald, isaprofessionalphotog-
rapher, single andliving athome. All
threemembersof the familyareactive
inthe family hobby -collectingLionel
electric trains - and are members of
theTrain Collectors Association."

Jerry Covington(BS '43) continues as a
geologist inMidland, exploring for oil,
gas andsulfur.

RaymondW. Cozby, HI(BA '83) hopes to
practice energylawineitherAustinor
Tyler after he takes the bar exam in
July, 1988.

R. Wilson Cozby, Jr. (BS "60) comments,
"Finally getting my fourth child into
the University - Gleith, who will bea
freshman this year. Drew will be a
junioratUT. Rayis inhis thirdyearof
law school at Texas Tech, Chris is
marrying inSeptember, andI'msing-
ing 'Iowe,Iowe, it'soff to workIg0...'"
He isapediatric dentistinTyler.

William W. Craig (PhD '68) continues re-
search on the stratigraphy of the Ar-
kansas Ozarks andOuachitas. Heis
aprofessorofgeologyat theUniversity
of New Orleans.

Arthur S. Cramer

Arthurs. Cramer,Jr. (BS 57) is aconsult-
ing explorationgeophysicist for Tex-
aco Inc. in New Orleans. "As vice
presidentof theSocietyofExploration
Geophysicists this year, I've been
doingaconsiderableamountoftravel-
ing. I'vereallyenjoyed my close asso-

ciationwiththesocietyandappreciate
my company,Texaco, for supporting
me in my year's activities with SEG.
Myjob function is regionalgeophysics
withTexaco's exploitationdepartment
in Louisiana and Icurrently handle
both offshore and onshore geophysi-
calprospects."

WeymanW. Crawford(BS '50) isexecutive
vice presidentofElfAquitaine Petro-
leumCo. inHouston, and is anactive
memberof the Geology Foundation
Advisory Council at UT.

Bill Cree (BS '52) is an independentoil
operatorinAbilene.

Stewart Cronin (BA '31, MA '32) is an
independentgeologist inDallas.

Max M. Crunk (BS '51) is presidentof
Kama Development Corporation in
Midland. "Foundone field (60+wells),
looking for more fields."

Hugh W. Curfman (BA"48) isaconsulting
geologistin Lafayette, Louisiana and
is activein the Society ofIndependent
ProfessionalEarth Scientists Founda-
tionaffairs.

SteveCumella(BS'77, MA'Bl)writes,lam
working theMichigan Basin forChev-
ron in Denver. Imarried my wife,
Cindy, in July 1986, and we are ex-
pectingachild inAugust 1987."

Thomas B. Curlee (BS '50), petroleum
geologistin Norman, Oklahoma, says
"Helen andIenjoy good health, golf,
UT baseball (via ESPN), and the
Alcalde. "

William Curtis (BA '82) is president of
BloodhoundExplorationinOklahoma
City,"whichis currently active inbuy-
ingmineralinterests inthemidconti-
nent region. "First child, Samantha
Winn Curtis, born November 11,
1986."

Harris P. (Koop) Darcy (BS '51) is an
independent geologist in Houston.
"TheEnergyExploration#1Asher well
in Israel is 21,428' T.D. Psalm 66:5,
Psalm 77:14, Psalm 85:12, Psalm
89:52."

Larry J. Darnall (BS "58), president of
DarnallPetroleuminDallas, reports,
Times havebeenbadfor thelast two
years since our business is explora-
tion, and low prices have created a
lack of exploratory funds. Iam defi-
nitely seeingan upturn inactivity at
the present time which, needless to
say,is tremendously important."

MikeDarr (BS '81) isworkingasahydrolo-
gist fortheStateDepartmentofWater
Resources in Phoenix, Arizona.
"Spent two years researching sedi-
mentology of Quaternary intraslope
basins, northwestGulfofMexico,with
Dr. E. W. Behrens of UTIG in
Galveston and Austin, from March,
1983 toAugust, 1984. MovedtoFlag-
staff in January to pursue thesis in
hydrogeology of the High Oak Creek
Watershed (yes, it does snow in
Arizonaat7,000') atNorthern Arizona
University. Published article onme-
andering river depositionslsystemsin
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Petrified Forest, Arizona through
MuseumofNorthernArizona."

FranklinW. Daugherty (MA '59,PhD '62)
is president of Pinnacle Resources,
Inc.inAlpine, Texas. "Dorothy andI
haveanewhomeon the familyranch
nearAlpine. For tenyearsIwaspresi-
dentofD andFMinerals, Inc.,theonly
producer of fluorspar in Texas. Be-
cause of thepresent sadstate of the
mineralsindustryIamdevotingmost
of my time to cattle ranching, pecan
production, and activities of the
Brewster County Historical Commis-
sion. Inthe past few years Dorothy
andI have traveled inEurope, Eng-
land, and Ireland. We also partici-
pated in a UT Classics Department
Study Tour of the Mediterranean
World and a Smithsonian Institute
StudyTour ofancientEgyptian civili-
zationalong theNile."

ErikDavidsen(BS '83,MA'86) writes from
Midland, "Started withChevron USA
in May 1986 in the West Texas Divi-
sion as a development geologist.
Working on the North Ward Estes
Field, doing adetailed reservoir char-
acterization study of theYates, Seven
Rivers and QueenFormations. Ialso
monitor the field's 3,000wells. Iam
spending my free time playing golf,
tennis,softball, basketball,'watervol-
leyball and coaching kids' flag foot-
ball."

Joe Davis (PhD '80) is a senior research
geologist forARCO workingonseismic
stratigraphy, Gulf Coast offshore in
Dallas.

Mary Quick Davis (BS '48) is retired in
Tyler. "I recently quit working as a
medical laboratory technician. IfI
can'tfindanotherjob,I'lljustenjoymy
hobbies andmytwo delightfulgrand-
daughters."

Richard A.Davis,Jr. (MA'61) isaprofes-
sor of geology at the University of
SouthFloridainTampa. "Lannie (25)
continues in nursing at Tarrant
CountyHospitalinFortWorthandLee
(23) is working for a sporting goods
company in Greensboro,North Caro-
lina. Mary Ann is about one year
awayfromaPhDinscienceeducation.
Icontinue on coastal and shallow
marine research.Emphasis nowis on
carbonate-siliciclastictransitions and
tide-dominatedsediment bodies. New
texton oceanography was published
in February, 1987. Sorry to miss
SEPMMid-YearMeetingbut spenttoo
much time on North Sea coast and
teachingfield camp atTaos, to justify
another trip inAugust."

Richard R.Davis (BS '76) says "It's just
great to stillbeemployed asa geolo-
gist!" Rick livesinAurora, Colorado.

William H.Davis (BS '41) is retiredinSan
Antonio:"Theonly excitementaround
here is waking up warm another
morning!"

Donald F. Dean (BS '83) is a research
scientist associate at the Institute for

Geophysics inAustin. "1987is turn-
ing out to be avery interesting and
exciting year. Iwas aboard the UT
Institute for Geophysics research
vesselFredH.Moore for the first-ever
academic three-dimensionalseismic
surveyoffthecoastofCostaßica. lam
also scheduled to be onboard for a
two-ship expanding spread profile
experimentoff the coastofJapan. A
lot of travel to faraway places. My
lovelywife,Cindy, is going tomeetme
inJapan where we ■will begin a two-
weektouroftheOrientcelebratingour
sixth aniversary."

Frederik E.Dekker(MA'66) continues as
an explorationgeologistforUnocalin
Los Angeles. "Stillhoping for an as-
signment overseas, although cost-
cutting and reduced explorationex-
pendituresdon't result in many op-
portunities."

William D. DeMis (MA '82) is currently
living in Denver, looking for employ-
ment as ageologist.

JohnLane Denson,in(BA '49,MA'50) is
Rector of St. JohnEpiscopal Church
inNashville,Tennessee. He has two
grandchildren,JohnLane Denson V,
born in February, 1985 toJohn and
Deborah Denson, and Megan York
Denson, borninMarch, 1986 toScott
and MelindaDenson.

DavidD. Dernick (BS "80) reports, "Have
moved toOklahoma temporarilytoset
up a district office for Dernick Re-
sources, Inc. Things are going very
well, theoffice andactivityis expand-
ing. Will turn this officeover to man-
ager and expect to be back inTexas
(Houston) by January, 1988. The fu-
ture looks great. Have two children,
Clayton (2 1/2 years) and Cameron
(sixmonths).Lookingforward tobeing
able to attend UT football games
again." At present, David lives in
OklahomaCity.

William H. (Bill) Devine (BS '48) writes
fromHouston, "With downturnin oil
business, Iretired. If a big upturn
occurs,Imay comeout of retirement,
ifIam nottoo lazy by that time."

Teodoro Diaz-Gonzalez(BS '40) is retired
inMexico City.

E. J. Dickerson (BS "57, MA '66) and
PatriciaWoodDickerson(BA'70) are
stillinMidland. "Forwhatwas tobea
slowyear,1986-87has steamedright
along. Ed is increasingly involvedin
shallow seismic data acquisitionand
interpretation with the weight-drop
system he's built. Last summer he
helped instruct the University of Ar-
kansas geophysics field camp in
Montana,andhe's headedback there
again thisJune. Tough duty... He's
presentedhiswork toseveral regional
technical societies within the last
year. At least half the pleasure of
meetings lies in seeing old friends,
many of whomare also alums of the
Department. As a researchconsult-
antnow, Patis enjoyingher research

even more. She presentedsome re-
cent work on the tectonic history of
WestTexas,NewMexico andnorthern
Mexico at the Boulder GSA section
meetingand has helpedlead various
WestTexas fieldtrips. TheGSAmeet-
ing in San Antonio was technically
stimulating as wellas a grand reun-
ion. She'salso had apaper accepted
for the International Basement Tec-
tonics Conference in Kingston, On-
tario this August. Her mostdemand-
ingprojectat themoment is the writ-
ing andproductionofaseries oftravel
guides,thePeregrineGuides tostates
andregionsoftheU.S. Theywillcover
history, geology,archaeology,scenery
andlocalcultureofeachregion. She'll
also have the satisfaction of seeing
some of her photographs published
this summer.TheThirdOldMexicans'
Field Conference, Lie-Swap and Geo-
Extravaganzawasanothergreatreun-
ion and technical tour-de-force; a
stimulating four days in Boquillas
Canyon,Black Gap, easternBigBend
Park and the Sierra del Carmen.
About a dozenaficionadoes of West
Texas/Mexico geology, all veterans of
Mecca-on-the-Colorado, participated
this year. The'ranch' occupies what-
evertimeisleft - comeonoutandenjoy
the honeysuckle, roses, coyotes,
space and quietwithusl"

Steven M.Dildine (BS "72) is director of
strategic planning for Conoco Inc..
"Jo,Amy (5), Steve(3) andIareenjoy-
ing our third yearinHouston."

GeorgeA.Donnelly (BS '40) is presidentof
EastlandOilCompany inMidland.He
also continues to serve on the UT
Austin Geology FoundationAdvisory
Council.

Carol Doran (BS '84) is a geologist in
Duluth, Georgia,workingonhazard-
ous wastesite assessment.

Gene C.Doty(BS '54), retiredfromtheU.
S. Geological Survey, lives in Las
Vegas. "Iliveinanoldhousewithlittle
toboastaboutother thanmybrideof
34yearsandmy children,allofwhom
arewell. My oldersonisaCaptainin
theUSAF, workinginhis educational
specialty. My younger son is in the
Navy, anF/A-18 pilot. My daughter
lives here in Las Vegas, works as a
veterinarian's assistant, and prom-
ises tomake mea grandfathersome-
time inAugust. During thesummerI
will leada fieldtrip into theAmargosa
Desert to explore the wonders of the
AshMeadows discharge area, includ-
ing paleohydrologicevidence of past
discharge, for the benefit of young
geologists workingat theNevadaTest
Site."

Michael Douglas (BS '80) writes, "Ihave
been self-employedfor fouryears and
consider myself a survivor. Ienjoy
geology,especiallyasappliedto explo-
ration for economic quantities of hy-
drocarbons, and intend to hang in
there. Iam married nowand have a
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littlegirl,Sydne (3). My family is the
reasonIamdetermined to do some-
thing withmy college degree." Mike
livesinMidland.

MikeE.Douglas (BS '57)isanexploration
geologist in SanAntonio.

James A.Downing (BA '62andMA'85 in
math) is president of Zycor Inc. in
Austin. His company is involvedin
salesanddesignofgeologic computer
modeling systems.

LarryDoyle (BS '50) livesinFairfax, Vir-
ginia. "Am in environmental and
natural resources law compliance,
coordination and technical review in
Office oftheSecretary,Departmentof
theInterior. Also amhead of theU.S.
membership of the InternationalAs-
sociation of Hydrogeologists. The
U.S. Committee of lAH continue to
contribute to the planning for the
28th International Geological Con-
gress (Washington, DC, 1989). The
hydrogeologyprogramplannedby the
USC/lAH for the 28th IGC was ac-
cepted in full. We arenowsearching
for candidates for U.S. and interna-
tionalconvenorsofsymposiaandses-
sions."

JohnG.Drake (BS '74),anindependentin
Corpus Christi, comments: "Along
with looking for that next discovery,
weareheavily into T-ball, soccer, and
gymnastics. Someone should have
toldmenothavinga jobwas like this;
Imight havetried ita lot sooner."

Jack Droddy (PhD '78)writes fromHous-
ton, "IamworkingforBaker-Hughes
on studies involving formationdam-
age; Iuse data from thin sections,

Summer Field Camp, 1977, Taos, NewMexico

SEM and x-ray diffraction to prepare
reportsthatconcern thecompatibility
ofvariousdrilling fluidswithreservoir
rock types, especially argillaceous
sandstones."

Thomas V. Dubois (BS '77) notes, "Since
graduationin1977,1marriedmyhigh-
schoolandcollegesweetheart,Debbie.
We have two wonderfulkids, Scott (6)
and Laura (4). Ihave specialized in
prospect generation in the Frio trend
throughoutmy career,first withSohio
Petroleumand Lone StarExploration
in Houston, andfor the last fiveyears
asan independentinCorpus Christi."

RalphDuchin (MA'55) isanindependent/
consultant for Zinn Petroleum Com-
pany doingexplorationin southLou-
isiana. He livesin Houston.

William Dunaway (MA'62) is anindepend-
ent geologist in Kingwood, Texas,
workingin petroleumexplorationand
development.

David E. Dunn (PhD '64) is dean of the
SchoolofNaturalSciencesandMathe-
matics at UT-Dallas. "GretchenYost
Dunn, mywonderfulwife of 30 years,
died at home on June 24 following a
longbattlewithcancer. Sheremained
cheerful to the end, and her courage
wasa sourceof strength forher close
friendsand family." Dave'sson,Peter,
is currently an undergraduateat UT
majoring in English and political sci-
ence, and plans to enter law school.
Dave's termas Councilor of GSAwill
concludethis fall,buthis involvement
withGSAwill acceleratebecausehe is
generalchairman for theannualmeet-
ing scheduled for Dallas in 1990.

William Dupre (BS '68,MA '70) continues
asassociate professorofgeologyat the
University of Houston. Bill reports
thathehasanewhouse,has finished
mapping Pebble Beach Golf Course,
and stillhas a jobinHouston. ("How
sweet it is!")

Bobby G.DuPree (BS '54) says,"Justtook
earlyretirement fromPogoProducing
inHoustonas ofMarch1, 1987. Will
move to oldhome town inPalestine,
Texas as soonas homeis sold inThe
Woodlands."

RuthL.Elder (MA '78) comments, "Since
my lastnews item, Ihavespent four
years(1983-1987) asacollegeprofes-
sor, teaching paleontology, earthhis-
tory, and oceanography at Oberlin
Collegein Ohio. WhileIenjoy teach-
ing,Ihavediscovered thatIwouldnot
behappydoingsoforever. ThusIhave
decidedtoreturntowhatIdobestand
love best - workingwith fossils on a
day-to-day basis. As collections
manager/curator forChaseStudio in
Cedar Creek, Missouri, Iexpect to
enjoymyselforganizing the fossilcol-
lectionand scientific library. In1985
IfinishedupmyPhD fromtheUniver-
sity of Michigan and also was co-au-
thor ofa bookonmorphometrics."

Gerald K. Ebanks (MA '66) is now vice
presidentand part owner of a small
explorationcompany inDallas, SFC
Petroleum, Inc., and is engaged in
prospectgeneration and consulting.

Joan Echols (MA "59) associate professor
ofearth sciences atEastTexas State
University in Commerce, "spent all
year struggling to keep head above
water, as we are developing a new
freshman studies program, and am
having to writecourse proposalsand
now thecourses themselvesfor that.
Still struggling to get my ammonite
research tomanuscript stage. Other-
wise thingsareasusual. Bestwishes
to allmy friends."

Lynda Coons Ehlers (BS '80) isadevelop-
ment geologist inRichardson,Texas.

Gus Eifler (BA '29,MA"30) isaconsultant
inAustin.

Leo Ehrhard (BS '86) is ageophysicist at
Phillips Petroleum Company in
BartlesvUle, Oklahoma doingseimsic
mapping and processing. "My career
is going great. Ipurchasedahousein
December,1986andweareexpecting
achild in October, 1987."

AbEllis(BS'50) is aconsultinggeologistin
Midland.

Patricia Mench Ellis (PhD "85) moved in
June to Newark, Delaware. "Dave
transferred from Conoco exploration
to DuPont chemical waste cleanup
andhydrology.DaughterKatie (2) is a
beauty and brilliant. A son due the
end ofAugust, 1987."

JoeElo(BS '56)is anindependentgeologist
in Fort Worth. "Daughter Glynnis
received her BS in geology from
Amherstin1986, andisunemployed,
of course. SonMaxis ajunior atFort
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Worth Country Day Schoolwherehe
has attendedsince first grade; hopes
toattendcollegeinCaliforniaor Flor-
ida (hopefully at a small private
church-affiliated school). Iam older
and fatter than ever; wife, Patty, still
looks good."

Peter A. Emmet (MA '83) has worked for
Aero Service, a division of Western
GeophysicalinHouston,sinceMarch,
1984 as a structural geologist/geo-
physicist, doing integratedgeophysi-
cal and geological interpretation of
gravity, magnetic, seismic, and re-
mote sensing data withsurface and
subsurfacegeologicdata. "Mostproj-
ects I've "worked on have related to
Alaska and Central America (main-
taining interests Idevelopedat UT),
including hydrocarbon assessment
studiesfor governmentsofHonduras
and CostaRica. Ampresently chair-
man of International Explorationist
Group oftheHoustonGeologicalSoci-
ety. PlantobeginPhDprogramatRice
University infall, 1987,tostudy struc-
tural and stratigraphic interpretation
of seismic withA. W. Bally andP. R.
Vail." Pete is married to Lisa Ann
Richards (BS '81).

Ross Ensley (BS '76) is an exploration
geophysicist for Exxon Co., Interna-
tional inHouston.

Al W. Erxleben (MA '74) reports, "Char-
lotte, Jason, DevinandIareenjoying
living inHouston. Mynew jobaschief
geologist for Tenneco has been very
challenging and rewarding - lots of
travel and newand interesting geol-
ogy. We're stillinvolvedinmany excit-
ingprojectsandare lookingforward to
a brighter future for our profession
andourbusiness.SeeyouinHouston
at AAPG."

A. GordonEverett (PhD '68) is owner of
Everett and Associates in Rockville,
Maryland, involved in geochemical
andgeological consultingwork.

Rizer Everett(BA'37,BS"37) writes, "Hil-
degardandIare departingona31/2
week trip to China on 30 April. The
grandchildren aregrowing faster than
wesometimes realize. The twoyoung-
est of thesix arenow inhigh school."
Rizer is retired inAustin.

NormanEwbank (BS '43) lists loafingand
sleepingashis current occupationsin
Midland. "This retirement job is a
nasty, dirty, exhaustingassignment,
but someone has to do it, and I'm
determinedto make asuccess ofit."

RobertH.Fakundiny (MA'67, PhD70) is
state geologist and chiefof New York
StateGeologicalSurvey inRensselaer,
New York. "Just flew over the
Schoharie River and the collapsed
thruway bridge. My goodness, what
spectacular fluvial geomorphologyl
Our Sesquicentennialcelebrationwas
a lot of fun. James Hall's ghost did a
jigat the banquetdance."

GeorgeH.Falk (BS '57) is anindependent
geologist and landmanin Sequin.

MichaelFaust (MA '84) comments, "Ipre-
sented a paper at the 55th Interna-
tionalSEGconventioninWashington,
DC in1985 andwasselected topres-
ent the paperagainat the 1986AAPG
convention in Atlanta as part of the
'Best ofSEG' session. This waspartof
the AAPG-SEG Technical Paper ex-
change. Ihave been prospecting in
offshoreGulfof Mexico for two years,
1984-1986. SinceJune, 1986 Ihave
been"working3D surveys,3D forward
modeling (Sierra), and dataenhance-
ment reprocessing. In 1986 Iwas
promoted to senior geophysicist."
Mikelives inHouston.

IrmaMorganFeibelman(BS '59)is super-
visor of softwarequality assuranceat
FordAerospaceandCommunications
CorporationinHouston.

Murray Felsher (PhD '71) is president of
Associated Technical Consultants
(technical and marketing consulting
insatelliteremotesensing for govern-
mentandprivatesectorclients). Heis
also publisherof Washington Remote
Sensing Letter, Washington Federal
Science Newsletter, and FederalSci-
ence Subscription Service. "As our
daughter (who was born in Austin
whenIwasagradstudent) completes
her first year of graduate study, and
our number one son (also an
Austinite) completes his thirdyearof
college,it becomesdifficult to accept
thefactthat thosememories ofUTare
now being compressed (lithified?)
beneath more recent (deposits of) life
accumulata. Suffice it to say that we
areallhealthy; Natalie andIlast year
celebrated wedding anniversary #25,
and all three children thrive. The
housegrows in space as thechildren
leave -yetitshrinks as theytaketheir
own memories with them. We have
both received recognition for efforts
undertakenin our respective profes-
sions, and are happy withour work
and with ourselves."

Grant Fergeson (BS '78) is a petroleum
explorationgeologist inSanAntonio.

Dorothy Yates Fisher (BA '27) lives in
Rosenberg, Texas,anddoes volunteer
"work with the Fort Bend County
Museum, Fort Bend County Library,
andFort Bend County Association of
RetiredPersons. "At this stage in life- 82 in October, the rocking chair
hasn'tquitegotme,butit's closingin
fast. However, Ithink I'llalways be
interestedinUTdoings,andespecially
theGeology Department. Idid travel
to Washington,DC inApril to see the
cherry blossoms - they werebeautiful- and that is whenIdecidedIwas
getting tooold to travelthat far again!"

Walter M. (Dub) Fitzgerald (BS '53) is
senior geologist with Temple-Estex of
Diboll, Texas, "thehuboftheuniverse.
Still knocking the sparks out of the
Yeguarocks, lookingfor fossilson the
shoresofLakeRayburn,doingsurface
geology on18 coreholes nearLufkin."

William P.Fitzgerald(BS '55) is retiredin
RoundRock, Texas wherehe owns a
smallenergy conservation business.

SterlingH. (Chip) Fly in (BS 80, MA 85)
andD'nese YoungFly (BS '80) livein
Midland, where Chip is staffgeologist
for Cities Service Oil &Gas Corpora-
tion. "Number two son,Seth, joined
number one son, Sage, in March,
1986. Chip has managed to survive
the latestround of personnel inven-
tory reduction, D'nese hasn't."

Graham E. Fogg (PhD '86) is a research
associate for the BureauofEconomic
Geology inAustin.

William Laird Fowler (BA '75) is aPark
Superintendent 111, managing a large
state parknearNeedville,Texas.

Hewitt B. Fox (BA '47, BS '48, MA '48)
writes from Corpus Christi, "We are
taking advantage of the slump in
exploration activity to catch up on
workover and recompletion(or plug-
ging) of our older "wells to develop
reservesbehind the pipeor cullprop-
erties that arecurrently non-commer-
cial. Our younger son, Stan, who
married a charming young lady in
January, is spending most ofhis time
in ourproducingoperationsbut tries
to coverlandworkwhenhecan. Our
older son,Fred,is aprofessionalpsy-
chologist and career counselor in
Austin. Heandhis wife have a four-
year-old boy and a three-month-old
girl,but we're stillnot accustomedto
being grandparents."

Curtis Franks (BS '50), a consultant in
San Antonio, says "After 35 years in
theservice industryIamreally enjoy-
ing the change of 'doing' geology and
working on drilling deals."

William D.(Dick) Frazell (MA '35) contin-
ues tolookfor gasandoil inLafayette,
Louisiana.

PaulFredericks (MA'80) is ownerof Min-
eral Logic inMissoula, Montana. "I
have enjoyed running my own busi-
ness for the past 2 1/2 years. The
business involves researching perti-
nent information on metallic mines
and prospects, storing the informa-
tion in a computer database, and
selling the data, access to the data,
and also consulting using the data.
My wife andIarealsoenjoyingourfirst
son, StevenAndrew, bornin May."

AnnabelleBannahanFriddle (BA'45,MA
'50) writes that her husband, Herb,
passed away onDecember 18, 1986
aftera longbout withcancer. Anna-
belle is retiredinAztec, New Mexico.

Tatiana Frierson (BS '85) graduated from
Texas Christian University with an
MBAdegree,andismarketingremote
sensoryservices forYonR.Friersonin
Houston, directed primarily to inter-
nationaloil companies.

Donald W. Frye (BS '55) is manager of
geophysical data processing and ac-
quisition for Tenneco Oil in Houston.
Three boys through college so the
pressure is off and canenjoy the two
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grandchildren. Iamcurrentlyserving
theSEG asFirst VicePresident."

Donald W. Frye

RalphE. Fuge(BS "49) retiredafterwork-
ing for 35 years for SunExploration
and Production Company as a petro-
leum engineer specializingin Louisi-
ana reserves. "We retiredto Lakeway
and movedintoournewhouseEaster
weekend. Plan to play alot of golf!"

James B. Furrh, Jr. (BA '48, BS '50),
independentoilproducerinJackson,
Mississippi,drills 10-15 wells annu-
ally in Mississippi, Alabam, Florida,
Louisiana and east Texas. "I have
threesons: J. B. Furrh 111 (landman
forJames B.Furrh, Inc.),RoyH. Furrh
(Shell Oil, Houston) and Leigh H.
Furrh(realestate,Atlanta). My wife is
food editor for Mississippimagazine."

Robert B. Games (BS '49, MA '51) writes
from Midland, "I've been developing
prospects sinceIretired. Haven'tsold
many but I'm enjoying working on
them. Will become a grandfather in
September for the first time."

JayL. Gallia (BA '74) is nowemployedas
asenior attorney for the Coastal Cor-
porationinHouston,practicingcorpo-
rate and commercial law. "Martha is
consolidatingher optometry practice
in Kingwood with her practice in
Humble. Our threechildren (ages3,6
and 8) are doing fine."

William E. Galloway (MA '68, PhD '71)
continues ontheUTgeologyfaculty as
theJohn E."Brick" ElliottCentennial
Professor.

Gerhard H. Galny (BS '48) is retired in
Houston. "Wehavejustbeenenjoying
a little traveling and snorkeling.
Spend much time boating."

William Ganus (BS '58) notes, "I'm doing
well in hydrogeology -

it appears to
have beena wise move formeback in
the '60s. Trying to help petroleum
geologists make the move to hydroge-
ology." Bill is vice president of the

engineering services divisionforKerr-
McGeeCorporationinOklahomaCity.

PaulB.Garrison (art.graduateschool '77-
-79) ofBillings, Montana,willbepresi-
dent of theMontanaGeologicalSoci-
ety in1987-88. "Currently generating
prospects (andmostlywatchingother
companies drill them) and deeply in-
volved in implementinga computer-
aidedexplorationsystematCENEX. I
am alsoco-hosting theBlue Monday
BluesandJazzjamsession at Casey's
Golden Pheasant in Billings, playing
guitar, bass anddrums asrequired."

Henry Gayle(BS "58,MA'60) is managerof
technical support for Holmes &
Narver, Inc. inLas Vegas. "Mike will
graduate this year,Karenis seriously
into computer programming and is
starting on a Master's program.
Margee's business is booming and
mine is too - unless acomprehensive
test ban treaty is signed. We are
beginning to lookdownstreamtoward
retirement - knowany good spots?"

Armando O. Garza (BA VI)livesinPharr,
Texas,■whereheis territorymanagerof
pharmaceuticalsales forWyeth Labs.
"I've become a recipient of Wyeth
Laboratories' 'President's Golden
Circle Award,' the highest and most
covetedaward attainablein my com-
pany. Dr. Wilson's methods WORK!!"
Armando's comment about the UT
course most important in his career
development: "Dr. Wilson's stratigra-
phyclass taughtmemoreaboutatten-
tion to detailand 'gettingit right the
first time' thanIeverdreamed. Italso
taughtme how to pray."

Leslie W. Giddens, Jr. (BS '54, MA'57) is
stillan independentgeologistin Cor-
pus Christi. "Managed to survive '86
andlook forwardtodrillingoil and gas
prospectsinSouthTexas during '87."

Louis deA.(Monte)Gimbrede (MA '51) is a
geology professoremeritus atUniver-
sity of SouthwestLouisiana "wishing
for jackpotin Reader's Digest Sweep-
stakes. Had a visit from Wilton J.
Brown (San Angelo) recently - unex-
pectedanddelightful. He andhiswife
are twoof the greatest. Saw Clarence
O. (Clay) DurhamlastfallatLSUgeol-
ogy meeting. Helives in Houston, so
mynext triptherewillinclude acallon
him." Monte lives inLafayette.

William E. Gipson(BA '4B,MA'49) contin-
ues as president of Pogo Producing
Company in Houston. "Busy with
outside activites that include AAPG,
American Petroleum Institute's
Committee on Exploration Affairs,
HoustonMetroArea YMCA,Chairman
of the Geology Foundation Advisory
Council at UT Austin, and currently
service as president of the Houston
Club."

Paul Giraudin (BS '48) lives in Corpus
Christi. "Retired inearly '80's to de-
vote full time (well, almost) to a life-
longavocationoffurniture andfixture
building (forprofit). Dr. F. L.Whitney

helped me designand construct my
first drill press inthelate '40's. Ihave
twochildrenandsix grandchildren (at
last count). Idon'thaveanewhouse,
but theoneIhave is paid for!"

Georgette Elaine Covo Goble (BA '44)
writesfromWaco, "TheBaylorUniver-
sity MortarBoardchapterhonoredme
as 1987Waco Womanofthe Year, the
award being based on service to the
community andelsewherefor anum-
berofyears. Two moregrandchildren
are expectedin fall '87. Whatbless-
ings grandchildren are!"

Tom Goforth(MS'62) is W. A. KeckProfes-
sorofGeophysicsatBaylorUniversity
inWaco.

Michael H. (Mike) Golden (BS '78) com-
ments, "Ihaverecentlybeenassigned
tooffshore Californiaexploration,af-
ter the completion of an exploration
project in the Chukchi Sea, Alaska.
We moved toanewhomelastDecem-
ber and are expecting a baby boy in
June. Iwillbe looking forward to the
Newsletterfor news of the GEO 660
summer of '78 group."

Grover Gonzales (MA '64) reportsthathis
wife and four children are fine. His
oldest son "will attend UT next year.
Grovercontinues to live inGuatemala
City, Guatemala.

Richard Goode (BS '82) is a geologist in
Midland.

W. LeonardGoode (BS '53) isaconsulting
geologist inMidland.

Scott Gorham (MA '81) andSusan Elder
Gorham (MA '81) areboth employed
by Exxon International in Houston,
Scott asasenior petroleumgeophysi-
cist, and Susan as a data analyst.
They expectachild onJuly4.

Russell Graham (PhD '76) says,Thisyear
Iwaspromoted tocurator andheadof
the geology program at the Illinois
State Museum in Springfield. My
research focuses onPleistocene envi-
ronments and the evolution of mam-
malian communities. This allows me
tocollaboratewithErnieLundelius on
joint research projects and publica-
tions. Iam now supervising the fabri-
cation and mounting of American
mastodon skeletons for museums in
Tennessee and Missouri. Ilook for-
ward to publication of my chapterin
the DNAG volume on deglaciation in
North America and the adjacent
oceans."

RichardE.Grant (PhD '58) remainsat the
Smithsonian Institution doing re-
searchin Permian. "Spent November
and December, 1986 inPakistan on
third trip there toinvestigatePermian
of salt range, classic area for Asian
Permian. Plan to attend Carbonifer-
ous Congress in China, August-Sep-
tember 1987 (third trip to China). In
April andMay, 1987Iwent toAlpine,
Marathon, and Glass Mountains re-
gion, lecturedatSul Ross and helped
lead Permian Basin Section SEPM
field trip. Son Charles to get MA
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degreeinhistory atVPIinBlacksburg,
Virginia inJuneof this year."

RobertW.Grayson(BS '48)is aconsultant
inAustin.

Willard R. (Will) Green (MA '55) com-
ments,"Afterayearasanindependent
during which time three prospects
were sold, Ihave accepted employ-
ment with Forest Oil Corporation in
Midland." Will was president of the
West Texas Geological Society in
1986-87.

CharlesJ.Greene (BS'75) isageologist111
for the Texas Water Commission in
Austin. "I have a home in South
Austin, am still enjoying Austin life-
style, music, good peopleand lakes.
Workingprimarily withground water
restorationatsolutionmining sites in
SouthTexas. RecentlyhiredoneofAl
Scott'sex-students,KathyNelson(MA
'84) into theCommission."

Charles R. Grice (BS '46), aconsultantin
Midland, is "stillactivelyexploringfor
oil and gas. Ann and Ihave seven
grandsons; still hoping for a grand-
daughter,butrunning out of time."

RobbieGries (MA'7O)notes, "Mostfun and
exciting forme is the continuedactiv-
ity in thenewly-discovered SanJuan
SagBasin ofSouthern Colorado,and
learning so much about a heretofore
unstudied area. Second, the grind of
getting prospects out and sold is re-
warding, thoughvery slow. Last, my
daughter heads off to spend her last
year of high school in Egypt. My
graduate school friends, Rafik and
MarthaSalem, arebeing veryhelpful
ingetting her started onArabic! We
are also having the college look-see
trips." Robbie is a consultingpetro-
leumgeologistinLakewood,Colorado.

Diana Grunig (att. graduate school '71-
-74) isageologist inRangely, CO.

RoyH.Guess (BA'39, MA'4O) isaconsult-
ingpetroleumexplorationgeologistin
Casper, Wyoming and owns Middle
Fork Ranch in Buffalo, Wyoming.
"Havingbeena divisionwildcat geolo-
gist forHumbleOilin theforties,Ihave
continuedwiththatprimary endeavor
eversince. Iamdoingconsultingwork
for several clientsintheMaddenDeep
FieldinWyoming whereagaswellwas
completed atalmost24,000 feet inthe
Madison(Mississippian)lastyearand
the second well is now drilling. I
believethegasbusinesshasbottomed
outandwill turnup longbefore theoil
business. Ibelieve thereisafuture in
the gas explorationbusiness in this
country. Andnowto the secondbusi-
ness - the development of superior
Herefore cattle, not for theshow ring
but for commercial herds which will
provide lean, tender, flavorful, resi-
due-freebeef in thenear future. This
canbedone genetically with thehelp
ofthe feedyards. The ranchingbusi-
ness is changingdramatically."

Marco Guzman-Speziale (MA '85) writes,
"I am currently pursuing the PhD

degreeinphysicsatNewMexicoState
University inLas Cruces. My advisor
isDr.James Niandmy researchtopic
is seismotectonics and stress regimes
in theBurma syntaxisarea."

Albert Haertlein(BS '78) isanexploration
geologist for McKenzie Petroleum
Company in Houston.

KarlF.Hagemeier,Jr.(BS'49)is"continu-
ing tosearchforoilandgasin theGulf
Coast region. State waters aremore
reasonableto leasethanprivatelands
today. Easier to acquire oilon Wall
Street todaybut moredifficultto con-
troland retain ownership. Daughter
Jeannieis inAustinwithAustinInde-
pendentSchoolDistrict. SonKarlhas
onemoreyearof trainingasaresident
surgeonatScott andWhite inTemple
before going into private practice."
Karllivesin Houston.

JamesJ.Halbouty (BA'42,MA'43)writes,
"Lookingfor oilandgas withMichelT.
Halbouty Energy Corporation. Still
playing the violin. Wife Dorsey and
sons James Robert and Thomas
Collins are fine. Dorsey andIare
enjoyingTommy's3 1/2-year-oldtwin
boys, Joseph Franklin and David
Thomas. It's good to see names of
formerclassmates in theNewsletter.'

Curry Hall (BS '54) is "keepingbusytrying
to generate new prospects, develop
prospectsaround purchasedreserves
andlooking ata few deals." Curry is
chiefgeologist for Wintershall Corpo-
rationin Houston.

Weldon W. Hammond (BA '60, MA '69,
PhD '84)hasbeenappointedasdirec-
tor of the Center for Ground Water
Research andTechnology at theUni-
versity of Texas at SanAntonio, and
was awarded a $300,000 National
ScienceFoundationgrantforresearch
into carbonate aquifer systems in
south-centralTexas.

JohnWade Hampton,Jr. (BS'53)proudly
announcesthebirthofhis first grand-
child, JohnHampton Scully, bornon
April 11, 1987. JohnisownerofJohn
W. Hamptonand Sonindependentoil
producerinWichita Falls.

LouisH. Haring, Jr. (BS '38) ispresident
of Haring Energy Company in San
Antonio, whereheis "stillactivein the
oilbusiness but slowingdown some."

WileyB.Harle(BS '50)isenjoying consult-
ingand semi-retirement as president
ofWBH Inc. in Houston.

Mark Harris (BA '75) resides in Corpus
Christi. "The newjoint venture com-
pany formed by Litton and Dresser,
Western Atlas International, Inc.
which is a combination of Dresser/
Atlas,CoreLab,Western Geophysical
andNolen&Associates, is providinga
very stimulating 'geologic' environ-
ment towork in. Itis oneof themost
comprehensive approaches ever
takenby theservicecompany segment
of the oil industry." Mark is sales
managerandseniorloganalyst,South
Texas region.

Susan Harris (MA '86) is employed by
Rockwell International in Richland,
Washington, doing hydrogeological
modeling.

RichardE.Hart (BS '74) works for Ladd
PetroleumCorporationasanexplora-
tion geologist in Houston. "Special
thanks to the Houston Geological
Society for a great reception of our
Marchtalk discussing the Expanded
YeguaShanghaiDelta."

H. Lee Harvard (BA '55), president of
Harvard Petroleum Company in
Roswell, New Mexico, writes: "Har-
vardPetroleumhas continued tostay
very busy even in these slow times.
Both sonshave joinedme in thecom-
pany - Jeff (UT '84) as our petroleum
engineer and Alan(SMU '86) asman-
agerofadministrationandmarketing.
Joanne (UT '55) hadabadfreak acci-
dent twoyearsago andisstillinalot
of pain. However, she manages to
keep going and even started a small
landscape design business called
Harvard Designs."

NickHauwert (BS '84) isarangeratCrater
Lake NationalPark, Oregon.

Edward F. Haye (BS '51) ispresident of
BenchmarkExploration,Inc.inHous-
ton, "stilltrying topeddle deals."

GeologyAttic,December,1956
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Hugh Hay-Roe (MA '52, PhD '58) is a
consultant in petroleumgeology and
technical"writing inKingwood, Texas.

John Hearn(BS '52) does consultingand
prospect generating as an independ-
ent geologistin Houston.

Kris Hefton (BS '78) is a senior project
geologistatEnergy FuelsNuclear,Inc.
"Havebeeninvolvedinexplorationfor
uranium in solution-collapsebreccia
pipes on Arizona strip for past few
years." Kris has adaughter,Lindsay,
18 months old.

GrantHeiken(MA'66) is astaffmemberat
Los Alamos National Laboratory in
New Mexico, workingonvolcanology,
geothermal explorationand planetol-
ogy. "My first book, Volcanic Ash, is
doingverywell; twomoreareinprog-
ress (CambridgeUniversity Press and
another for University of California
Press). Subjects:ALunar Sourcebook
andVolcanologyandGeothermalSys-
tems.

Mark Hemingway(BS '81) receivedan MS
degree in geology from New Mexico
InstituteofMining andTechnologyin
May,1986. "Working asfield geologist
for Austin-based office of Interna-
tionalTechnology Corporation,super-
vising operationof drilling rig inwell
installation and similar activities,
generally in areas of special environ-
mentalinterest, such as toxicorhaz-
ardous waste sites."

Cornelia Henderson (BS '81) graduated
fromTulaneLawSchoolinMay,1987,
and plans to work as a lawyer in
Corpus Christi. While at Tulane, she
wasamemberoftheeditorialboardof
The Maritime Lawyer, a Tulane law
journal.

John D. Henderson (BS '37) is retired in
Dallas.

Thomas B.Henderson, Jr.(att. graduate
school '52-53) is an Independentge-
ologist workingon prospect genera-
tionin Corpus Christi.

E.R.(Bob)Henningsen(BS 57), associate
professorofgeology, teaches atTarle-
ton State University in Stephenville,
Texas. "Family all well, have a new
granddaughter, Farrahn Michelle.
Brandtandwife still inFlorida,Curtis
in Sacramento, andSamueland wife
in Stephenville. My wife still has the
candy store ("Sweetest Place in
Town"). Geology majors are not as
plentiful,but we havesome excellent
ones. Earth science program for
teachersis pickingup."

LarryR. Hensarling (BS '56) is president
and owner of Tee Oil Company in
Lafayette. "Ihave three childrenwho
work for thecompany, twogeologists
andonelandman.Iamalsoamember
of theUT AustinGeologyFoundation
AdvisoryCouncil andtheAAPGFoun-
dation.

"

Reid Hensarling(MA '81) comments, "My
wife andIhaveanewbaby girl, Amy
Catherine, born October 19, 1986.
The job is going verywell, selling our

deals for the Hackberry in southwest
Louisiana. TeeOil Co.hasbeenasked
togive a talk to theNew Orleans Geo-
logical Society in July on the Hack-
berry. Weareveryexcitedaboutthat."

Reidlives inLafayette.
EdwardR.Hewitt(MA '51) is nowconcen-

trating on financialaspectsof oil, gas
andmining. There areLots ofoppor-
tunities torestructurecompaniesand
organize financing." Ed is living in
Darien, Connecticut.

Janice Hill (BS '79) writes from Aurora,
Colorado, "This has been a pretty
eventful and changing year for us.
JohnandIaresettlingin"withournew
Easter daughter,CaitlinMeyer Gar-
ing, bornon April18, 1987. John is
stillwithAmoco;howeverIwas laidoff
fromChevron inAugust. The kid will
probably haveawanderlustasItrav-
eled around the U.S. for the first six
months - workedas a field assistant
aroundWest Yellowstonein Septem-
ber, cross-country car camped to
Seattle in October, attended SEG in
November and visited family in De-
cemberandJanuary. Allinallapretty
fun year."

PaulB.Hinyard(BA '28)is retiredinTyler,
"mostly involvedin civic and church
work. Atage 84most ofmy activityis
behind me."

LyllianHix(BA '46) comments, "Iamstill
teaching intropsychologyandstatis-
tics at theHouston Community Col-
lege, andexpect toretire in four orfive
moreyears. My husband andIhave
developed a new hobby during the
past three or four years of growing
cacti andsucculents fromallover the
world.We havebuilt twogreenhouses
andanatrium tohouseour collection
of over 1500 plants. If any of my
geology friends happentobeinHous-
ton andhave aninterest incacti and
succulents,dropbyatourhomein the
Bellaire areainHouston, and wewill
begladtoshowthemtoyou(W. E.Hix,
Jr. in theHoustonphonebook). Cacti
and succulents seem to havean infi-
nitevariety,andwearealwaysmaking
new andinteresting"finds"-justwish
we lived alittlecloser to Austin, San
Antonio, and westward so that we
could see ournativecacti and succu-
lents growingin theirnativehabitat.I
ran intoJuneBy fieldata localnurs-
ery; she wasa geologystudent about
1944-46,andhadmany friendsin the
Department. We werebothgreatfans
ofDr. Bullard."

S. B.(Dave)Hixon (MA'69) sayshehasn't
been able to stay in geology-related
jobs. "Presently a word processing
GS-4Clerk for SBAand lucky tohave
that." Dave lives in Friendswood,
Texas.

Carroll AnnHodges (BA '58) is assistant
chief geologist, Western Region, for
the USGS in Menlo Park, California.
"MymanagementpositionwithUSGS
has just about made me obsolete

scientifically, but I've learned a little
about a lot of our multifarious pro-
grams - especially geohazards re-
search. Serving on my town's
(Woodside)planning commission pro-
vides insight to the users of the
Survey's products,andis aninterest-
ing, albeit time-consuming, affilia-
tion. Travel to such field centers as
Hawaii andFlagstaffandelsewhereto
various meetings is always stimulat-
ing and fun. Still play clarinet in a
band,andamhopingmyyounghorse
■willeventuallydecide tobehaveandbe
friends! Stanford has now begun its
Centennial celebrations in style, and
theypromisetomatch those ofTexas,
so Ilook forward toparticipating!"

Charles W. Holcomb (BS '37) is now a
"senior yardman" in Columbus,
Texas. "Retired fromExxonin 1976,
then worked as a consultant for ten
years. Havemanagedtooutlivetheoil
business."

DavidS.(Scotty)Holland(BS '57)is presi-
dent and chief executive of Pennzoil
ExplorationandProductionCompany
inHouston,andcontinues toserveon
the UT Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

William Charles Holland (BS '81) is an
explorationgeologistinLafayettewith
Tenneco. "Idocarpentrywork on the
side, recently added room to house.
Really enjoying working with wood.
Two yearold daughter Elise is doing
great. My wifeworksat Cypress Hos-
pital as quality assurance coordina-
tor. I'm doing a lot of fishing and
hunting -my twochocolateLabradors
are hunting great."

H.W.(Bill)Hollingshead,Jr. (BS '57)lives
in Houston, where heis exploration/
exploitationmanager,Eastern/West-
ern districts, Onshore Division for
PennzoilCompany.

MelodyR. Holm (BA '75) lives in Mills,
Wyoming, asuburbofCasper. "Quite
a few yearshaveelapsedsince Ihave
let friendsandacquaintancesknowof
my whereaboutsand activities, and
forthatIapologize.As formany in the
oilbusiness, many changeshaveoc-
curredinmy lifein thepast fewyears.
Since June of 1985,Ihavebeen 're-
lieved of my duties' with Gulf (now
Chevron USA Inc.), gotten married,
startedmy own consultingbusiness,
and givenbirth totwin boys. Inother
words, I've been rather busy! Hus-
band Stan Cadwell, a landman, also
formerlywithGulf-Chevron(whichno
longerhas apresence inCasper)cur-
rently is pursuing producing proper-
ties forpurchase,doingdaywork, and
evaluatingmineral properties. Sons
AdamandBrett, bornJuly 22, 1986
are'into' finding things that we never
knewexisted in our house. With my
experience in the Wyoming-Utah-
IdahoThrustBelt,Iquitesurprisingly
havebeenableto find enough workto
pay thebillsevery so often. I'vebeen
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workingonaproject for anattorneyin
Casperfor alittleoverayearnow,and
Ihave also been doing geological
evaluations of producing properties
forStan. Weliveon21/2acresofriver
bottom(NorthPlatte),so inour 'spare
time', we work in - and enjoy - our
yard. We remain optimistic about
staying in the oil business and in
Wyoming. We welcomevisitors, so if
anyoneisheadedinthegeneraldirec-
tion of 'wonderful Wyoming,' let us
know!"

C.LeeHolt(BS '49,MA'50) isaconsulting
hydrogeologist. "My wife, Pat, and I
arelivingthegoodlifeatPortAransas,
after three challengingyears ofdevel-
opingawaterresourcesmanagement
programinJordan. Iamdoingsome
consulting work - last being with
Texas-AmericanOilCorp.,concerning
a stratigraphic problem. My ceramic
sculpture hobby has expandedafter
severalregional awards. Pat has a
contract for publishing her book on
Palestinianrefugeewomenandis vice
presidentofBylinersAssociation."

James W. Hood (BA '48) says, "Since re-
tirement inJune 1984 we have leda
quiet life, "working' on theold house,
writing programs for our home com-
puter (NOT games!), writing a novel
and several short stories. Last Octo-
berwe attendedtheWater Resources
Division (USGS) Retirees Reunion at
Baton Rouge as part of a 7,500 mile
motor tour of the South, to Virginia,
etc. Ths March-April, traveled 5,700
miles toTexas, Oklahoma, andKan-
sastomeetrelativeswehadn'tseenfor
30 to 50 years, including a family
reunionat Scaly, Texas."

Ben Hooper (BS '80) is "working on the
expandedYeguaTrend as anexplora-
tion geologist for Chevron USA in
Houston. Debbieis expectingourfirst
child inJune, 1987."

Edward Hooper (BS' 82), geologist in
Houston,sayshehopestomoveto the
"landdown under"in 1988.

Eleanor Macha Hoover (BS '56) is a geo-
logicalassociate forExxonCo. USAin
Houston. She was the 1986recipient
of Professional Woman of the Year
fromthe Association ofWomen Geos-
cientists, HoustonChapter.

RichardA. Hoover(PhD '68) writes,Since
August, 1985Ihave beenworkingfor
ExxonCorporation inHouston - quite
achange fromresearch. Sandiisnow
office manager for the Houston
Audubon Society."

Carlton W. Hornbeck (BS 53) lives in
Round Rock, Texas, where he is a
consulting petroleum geologist in-
volved inoil and gas explorationand
productionand leasing.

Betty (Becky) Houston(BS '79, MA '83)
comments, "In the spring of 1985 I
married NatSmith. Since then we've
been having fun(?) restoring an old
houseandcreating Nicholas Houston
Smith,borninJanuary, 1987Natand

Iare now working for theExxon Off-
shore/AlaskaDivision inHouston."

BillHoward (BS '82), ageologist/geologi-
cal engineer in Houston, married
ClaireFuqua (UT'84) onFebruary 21,
1987.

Jack Howard (BS '51) is a lands analyst/
geologistinAustin. "SinceFebruary1,
1985Ihavebeenemployedby theUT
System, after 24years in theGeneral
LandOfficeand tenyears withStano-
lind and Pan American Petroleum.
Current jobbest ofall - workingwith
trust lands, mineralleasing,and also
withBureauofEconomicgeologystaff
onPermanent University Fund lands
project."

EdHughston (MA '50) is self employedin
oilandgas,andrealestateinvestment
inTaos, New Mexico.

StevenD.Hulke(MA'74) isasenior explo-
rationgeologist for HuntOil Company
inMidland.

EmmettA.Humble(BA'49,MA'5l)retired
as president of EssoExplorationInc.
inSeptember, 1986, "after36years of
domestic and international experi-
ence.I'mstilltrying togetmypersonal
business in order and determine
where all the times goes." Emmett
continues to liveinHouston.

ElvinHurlbut, Jr. (BS '43) is semi-retired
inTyler, Texas. "Have just aboutgot
my office organized (in our house).
Have not yet decided whether to do
somegeologicalworkor do somewrit-
ing ordo somethingelse. We are still
getting the housein shape."

BruceHutchison(BS '85) livesinAustin,
where inMay hebegan working as a
research assistant on ornithological
studies under UT's Dr. RobertBarth,
specifically studyingPainted Bunting
reproductionincentral Texas.

JoeA.Hybner(BS '52)isnowanindepend-
ent in Corpus Christi. "Early retire-
mentwasgiven tomebyTXO Produc-
tionCorp. inMay, 1986. Havesetup
anoffice inmy residence."

Carl B. Irwin (BS "39) is retired from the
Navy and industry in San Antonio.
"Have new townhomenear Randolph
AFB;IdriveaContinentalandaDodge
pickup. Ihave three granddaughters
and (hopefully)have onegrandsonon
theway.One soninenvironment,one
aconsulting geologist (hard rock), one
ananesthesiologist,and onea family
practice MD. Since thesummers are
rotteninSanAntonio,hopetobeoffto
New Mexico."

James R.Jackson, Jr. (MA '40) is presi-
dent of NORJAC Enterprises Inc.,
involved in geological consulting in
Houston. "Active in industry affairs
working in trade associations,AAPG,
SEG, NOIA,API etc. Iam serving on
many committees that are workingto
help the oil industry explore for and
develop domestic oil. IEnjoy travel,
golfandindustry friendsinadditionto
my family of two children and four
grandchildren."

James R. Jackson (MA '69) livesin Bay-
town, Texas, whereheis an explora-
tion geologist and president ofTrace
OilandGas. "Ihavebuiltanewhouse
in1986justintime for recessioninoil
patch."

JoeL.Jackson (BS '56) says hecontinues
to "workonwatersupplyandefficient
utilizationofresourcesinTexas,Okla-
homa, New Mexico, Kansas and Colo-
rado. Had the opportunityin 1986 to
work on a geologically complex
pumped-storagehydroelectric project
in theRepublicofChina. WithPlus-30
years service and plenty of age, am
looking forward to retirement and a
change of jobs." Joe is a regional
geologist for the Bureauof Reclama-
tioninAmarillo.

Russell Jackson (BS '76) writes, "Two
children now, Brent and Rachel.
Trying tosurviveasanexplorationist/
operatorinEastTexas now. Looking
for good deals and production."
RusselllivesinTyler,andis nowserv-
ingas vicepresidentoftheEastTexas
Geological Society.

Jim Janssen (BS '79) is stillworkingGulf
Coast explorationat Sun in Dallas.
"We have been able to keep active so
far andIamoptimistic about the fu-
ture. Ispentmostof the lastyearon
a special project to evaluate various
geosciencecomputer systems. It's too
bad all this greatnew technology hit
the industry at such a tough time."

KenL.Jarratt(BS '57) isplanning tobuild
a new home in Edna, Texas. "Still
sellingTexaco andPhillips 66 petro-
leumproducts andstilltrying tokilla
trophy deer. Wife has her own real
estate business inVictoria. Bothkids
grownandontheirown. Be glad when
Texas gets back on right track in
football." Kenis presidentof Maurco
Corp.

Charles T. Jenkins (BS '48) writes from
Duncan, Oklahoma, "Our last of five
children is entering the University of
Oklahoma this fall. Fourhavegradu-
ated from OU. Two daughters are
marriedand we have four grandchil-
dren; a third daughter is marrying in
early summer. Charles, Jr. is a CPA
livinghereinDuncan. We thoroughly
enjoyed attending the AAPG Circum
Pacific conference held in Singapore
last August alongwith side tours of
Japan and the Peoples' Republic of
China and Hong Kong. Also, last
summer, I was fortunate enough to
attend the second reunion of the
'Brady Bunch' Class of '47 held in
Colorado Springs and attended by
faculty members Jack Wilson and
FredBullard.Also inattendancewere
14 ex-students and wives and four
instructors. We hope to see alarger
turnout when we meet in Austin in
1990! Other than the day-to-day oil
operations, I still enjoy flying, golf,
photography and travel, including
visiting thecampus andattendingthe
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ballgames in Austin." Charlesis an
independent geologist and oil
operator.

Alice Domingues Jobes (BA '23) reports
that she has lived in the "same old
house for thelast46 years.Ihave five
children, 17 grandchildren." Alice
livesin Kerrville,Texas.

Charles B. John (BS '51) lives in Tulsa
whereheis "completing 36 years asa
geologist inprivate industry and gov-
ernment service. Ivalue highly my
undergraduate training at UT Austin
undermensuchasKeithYoung,Fred
Bullard, Steve Clabaugh, F. L. Whit-
ney, etal."

William John(BA '50) is retired inDallas.
AnnC. Johnson (BA '86) is employed asa

gemappraiserinAustin. Ann's ques-
tionnaire paid a fine compliment to
current graduate student Susan
Witebsky - "the bestTeaching Assis-
tant ever."

Charles Johnson (BS '83) comments, "I
have been employed as a geologist
since six weeksafter graduation in
August, 1983. Iam now inmy third
yearwithSonatExplorationandhave
finallyearned the title of 'oil finder'on
mysecond prospectdrilled. Home life
is great with wife Suzy, and baby
Kathleen bornMarch 27, 1987. Tell
the students to hang in there, and
mostof all -go to the jobs, don'twait
for the jobs tocome toyou." Charles
livesin Houston.

L. Chris Johnson (BA '74, MA '80) is
■working for Cobra Oil and Gas. "We
arestill drilling and finding alittle oil
andgas hereand there. Remodeled a
house (c. 1914) in the old Highland
areaof Shreveportand amenjoying it
withwifeAnneand daughtersLila (8)
andElizabeth(5).

Charles E. Jones (BS '51) is retired in
Houstonand spendshis time playing
golf.

GeneFunkhouser Jones (BA '48) writes,
"My nameis nowGene Jones, having
married Phillip M.Jones (attended UT
Geology Departmentin 1947-48) Oc-
tober1, 1986. Wearestill inMidland,
stayingvery busy managing our own
propertiesduring thesetrying times in
our industry. Between our two fami-
lies weareblessedwitheightchildren,
eighthusbands and/or wivesofsame,
andat thismoment 151/2 grandchil-
dren and two mothers, both in their
80s.Philis ageologist, too,andweare
enjoying thatcomoninterest, inaddi-
tion to lots of family. Itis a nice time
in our lives to be able to travelabit,
spend some time seeingour country,
and onesees itso differently and with
so much more interesting observa-
tions knowingevenalittle geology. It
is always fun to receivetheNewsletter.
Youdo asuper jobof getting informa-
tion from thewidely scatteredalumni.
Have agood year."

Leslie Provence Jones (BA '74) lives in
Floresville, Texas. "My geologic

consultingbusiness dried up in1986
andIstarted lookingfor 'work inpub-
lishing.Ihaveendedupasaconsult-
ant indesktoppublishing (represent-
ing Pipe Creek Publications, a com-
pany that produces technical docu-
mentation forhardware and software
manufacturers, and sells desktop
systems). lam doing 'writing and
editingforthem, aswellas trainingfor
systemsandsoftware users,anddata-
base applications."

J.PhilJones (BS '64) is presidentof Clas-
sic Exploration Trades, Inc. in Ed-
mond, Oklahoma. "This year looks
like it could be the year Oklahoma
begins to recover. Itpromisestobea
longroadback. The oiland gasbusi-
nesswillagainprosper when the na-
tionbegins to need what we have to
supply. Ienjoy the Newsletter and
look forward to hearing about old
friends. Keepup thegood work."

Luther G. Jones (BS '59) lives in San
Antonio, wherehe recently completed
25years■workingfortheAir Force. An
inventory manager, he ■works with
budgeting andresource allocation.

WayneE.Jones (BA"72) isaconsultantin
CanyonLake,Texas, andis currently
continuing as editor of the South
Texas Geological Society Bulletin,
which "provides a creative outlet in
thesedepressingtimes. I'malsodoing
realestate transactions to fill insome
ofthegaps. Familyis fine. Hopetosee
youallat theSTGS ConventioninSan
Antonio."

James G. Joyce (BS '48) continues as
presidentofJoyce Oil & Gas, Inc. in
Houston.

Frank C. Kallina (BS '39)writes fromSan
Antonio, "Iam now70 years old and
retired. Three children, Kay, Janis
andJimmy, allmarried. Nine grand-
children(fiveboysandfour girls). Son
Jamesis teachingattheTexasSchool
for theDeafinAustin. Kay is married
toJames E. Ingram, anattorneyhere
inSanAntonio. Janis ismarried to a
partner in the Allied Development
Company. All well andhappy. Wife,
Elouise, isbusy withlocalmissionary
■work and keeping husband and
grandchildren happy."

MarkC. Kasmarek(BS '82) isahydrologist
inHouston. "We just boughtanew 4-
bedroom house near Spring, Texas.
We've also had two girls, Jacquelyn
and Michelle. Iam aco-author with
theUSGSona 'Cypress CreekProject'
working underFredLiscum. We will
finish this project nearAugust '87."

Steven Katz (PhD '75) says, "I am now
general manager of the laboratory
instrument group at Harrop Indus-
tries, aColumbus,Ohiomanufacturer
of industrialkilns and furnaces. lam
responsible for their line of thermal
testingequipmentand testing labora-
tory.Muchofourbusinessis aimed at
theceramics industry, so I'm making
good use of my geology training and

business experience. Bestregards to
allat UT."

Daniel (Dan) Keeler (BS '80) is "fortunate
toberecognizingmy five-yearanniver-
saryatTexas GasTransmission Corp.
as a geologist in August, 1987.
Friends, let me hear from you, espe-
cially wheninHouston."

Peter Keller (MA '74, PhD '77) lives in
Woodland Hills, California. "I'mback
at the Natural History Museum as
associate director. Alice andIhada
particularlybusyyearwithamonthin
China lecturing and looking at their
diamond and sapphiredeposits and
thearrivalof our son,Bret, onMarch
27. Pleasecometo seeuswhenyou're
in LosAngeles."

KevinA. Kelly (BS "82) isagraduatestu-
dent at the University of Hawaii in
Honolulu. "I was a co-author of a
Nature paper on subtidal stroma-
tolites in a high energy environment
(volume 324, no. 6092). My present
research is on the development of
cobalt-rich ferromanganesecrustson
seamountsin the Hawaiian EEZ."

Christopher G.(Chris) Kendall (Postdoc-
toral Fellow '66-'6B) is a professor of
geology at the University of South
Carolina in Columbia. He has two
children, Alda (6) and Emma (4), and
allaredoing fine.

Edward R. Kennedy (BS '48, MA '49) is
continuing to explore for Delaware
Basin oilas a consulting geologist in
Midland.

Leon Kent(BA '41, MA '50) is inHouston
enjoying retirement, playing golf and
traveling.

GeorgeL.Keprta(BS '52) is senior geolo-
gist with Rutherford Oil Corporation
in Houston. "Presently Iam doing
exploration work in the downdip
Yegua Trend, and in the Hackberry
Trend of the Frio Formation."

Jack C. Kern (BS '43) comments, "InJuly
KatieandImovedin toournewhome
in MountBonnellTerrace inAustin -
whereIwent onmy first geology field
trip and where she rode horses when
we were at UT." Jack retired from
Chevron Corporation in March of
1986 after 40 years.

Don Kerr, Jr. (BS '60) is currently presi-
dentof Kerr Construction Services in
Houston, involved in construction
consulting, cost estimating and proj-
ectmanagement.

Howard W. Kiatta(BS '58)writes, "For the
past tenyearsIhavebeen workingas
an independentgeologist inHouston,
originating exploration prospects in
theTexas Gulf Coast area."

RobertJ. Killian(BS '77) is involvedinoil
andgasexplorationanddevelopment,
and reserve acquisition inHouston.

HarveyKing(MA '60) isadentistinHous-
ton. "Same wife, Barbara, for 34
years. Kids Danny (32), Jimmy (29)
andCarla (21), an Aggie. Enjoy remi-
niscing with Bob Boyer occasionally
about the old days in the field."
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DavidKirschner (BS '73) isenjoying life in
Arizona working as a consulting hy-
drogeologist for Water Resources As-
sociates, Inc. inPhoenix. He is now
workingonwatersupply andenviron-
mental permits for the proposed
Arizona Hazardous Waste Manage-
mentFacility; aunique facilityin that
the site has been selected and is
ownedby the State ofArizona. Heis
assisting his client, ENSCO, Inc. of
Little Rock,Arkansas, withestablish-
ing a ground-watermonitoring pro-
gram for the facility which 'will ulti-
matelyhandlealltypesofwasteproc-
essing treatment,anddisposal. David
is working onnumerous other water-
related projects inArizonaandTexas,
andhopes toretire toColorado before
he turns 100years of age. Hehereby
requeststheGEO 320K classof 1970
to gather for a reunion. Interested
parties should contact him at (602)
952-0681.

BrendaKirkland (BS '82) isaPhD candi-
date at Louisiana State University in
Baton Rouge. "I am studying the
CarlsbadGroup of southeasternNew
MexicoandwestTexaswithemphasis
on calcareous algae.

Thomas Kirkpatrick(BS '84) writes, "In
addition to my geology Master's work
at the University of Houston, I am
working as a geotech at Exxon Co.
Internationalandlookingfor anexotic
place to do my thesis work."

Teresa Klump (BS "85) receivedherBAin
math fromUT in 1986. She livesin
Austin, where she is a DJ at KNLE
radio stationandalsoprogrammerfor
ageological consulting firm.

Vincent S. Kluth(BS '86) says that after
seven months of unemployment in
Texas, he landed a job with General
DynamicsElectronics Division inSan
Diego. "Yes, there is life afteroil!"

Robert G. Knabe (MA'54) comments, "We
settled in Houston upon retirement
froma major oil company to do con-
sulting work. We stay since we are
securely settled and our two sons
work with oilcompanies here."

Jennifer Kraft(MA '84) notes, "Iam still
working for Conoco Inc. in our off-
shoreWesternGulfofMexicodivision,
butIhaverecentlybeentransferred to
an operationsgroup in Houston. It's
great tobeback inTexas!I The other
big newsin my life is that Gary Don-
nan(BS '82) andIhave recently be-
come engaged, and willbemarried in
October, 1987. Gary is justnow fin-
ishinguphisMaster's thesis fromNew
Mexico State."

Warren Krams (BS '59) is owner of Com-
puter Professionals Company in
Houston. "Ihaverecentlygottenvery
involvedinwhite-waterriverrunning.
InthepastfiveyearsIhavetaken four
river trips throughout the southwest
U.S. NeverhaveIenjoyedmy knowl-
edge and understanding of geology

morethanfloatingthroughtheincred-
ible formations thatwe studiedmany
years agoat The University ofTexas.
What athrilltoplacemyhandsonthe
actualphysical evidence ofthe 'Great
Unconformity'separatingthePrecam-
brian fromtheCambrianin the Grand
Canyonl"

ErwinK.Krause (BS '49,MA'54)retiredon
September1, 1985fromAtlanticRich-
field Company. "Spend my time
checking the poolchemistry,reading
travelbrochures, photographing four
beautifulgranddaughters,andtravel-
ing (Egypt and Nile cruise, Holland,
twoCaribbeancruises, Jamaica, and
all of South America except Bolivia
andEcuador,andKenyacomingup)."

J. DavidKrause (BS '53) is ownerofDave
Krause Pontiac-Toyota-Dodge Inc. in
Denton,Texas. "Bessie (UT '52) andI
arestillworkinghard. Dentonis really
growing-we loveit! Callme for agreat
dealon anew vehicle!"

EdwardKrish (BS '71) writes fromDuluth,
Minnesota: "Greetings from the
Northland! Still working at finding
thatbig strike in theU.S. part of the
Archean Superior Province. I've just
completedmy third yearexploring for
precious metals in Minnesota and
MichiganforKerrMcGee. Theworkis
challengingandfun. Weallfeelthere's
noreasonwhy those goldmines and
platinumprospectshavetostopatthe
U.S.-Canadian border. Of course it
wouldbeabiteasier to exploreif the
realrocks ofthePrecambrianweren't
coveredupbyallthatoverburdenand
unconsolidatedsediment oozing with
slime. Son,Robert, is 17nowandwill
beaseniorinSeptember. He's think-
ing aboutchemicalengineeringatUT.
He lives with his mother in
Bartlesville,Oklahoma. Greetings to
all, especially Gipps and Joy. Tail
come visit...the mosquitoes and
blackflies need some freshblood."

AndrewKurie (MA '56) is an independent
mining geologistinvolvedin precious
metals exploration. He lives inMara-
thon,Texas.

Bruce Kuyper(BS '77) is chiefminegeolo-
gistat55,000TPDGoldMineinBattle
Mountain, Nevada. "Geology is alive
and well in thegold countryofnorth-
ernNevada(as longas thepricestays
above$300/0z.)."

TedB. Lacaff,Jr. (BS '50) isan independ-
entgeologistinMidland. "Stillwaiting
forReaganomics toworkintheoilbiz.
I'm beginning to think we Texans
helpedputa badactor to workl Ifwe
had bothered to check out his old
films, maybe....?"

F.B.(Bill) Lacy(BS '50)writes, "Relocated
in new office on Katy Freeway in
Houston last November. Still doing
some exploration,watching my pro-
duction and investments. Have son
whohas finished atUT anddaughter
workingon MBA atUT."

John LaFave (MA '87) is employedwith
Leggette, Brashears, and Graham, a
groundwater consulting firm in St
Paul, Minnesota.

HarryS.Lain(BS'50)hasbeenworkingfor
John L. Cox in his Oklahoma City
office since 1980. "Recently cele-
brated 40th Wedding Anniversary -
married toDorothyHowser (UT '46)."

James L. Lamb, Jr. (BS '56) is an inde-
pendentoil and gas producerinMid-
land, Texas.

Richard K. Lanfear (BS '81) worked for
ExxoninKingsville, Texas from1981-
-83, worked for Tana Oil and Gas in
CorpusChristi from1983-85,andhas
worked as anindependentinCorpus
Christi from1985 to thepresent.

Robert K. Lattimore(BS 56, MA '62) is
"still working for Chevron Overseas
Petroleum, chiefgeophysicist'sstaff(a
lonesomeTexas-ex amongst a lot of
yuppie Berkeley, Stanford, MIT and
CSM grads). Still in operations;still
hangingin there." He livesinWalnut
Creek, California.

Earle Lawless (BS '51) isunemployed in
Corpus Christi. He says, "Write your
Congressmen and withdraw your
support if they don't respond to the
obviousproblems whichwe face."

Thomas Houston Lawrence (BA '32) is
retiredinSpringfield, Tennessee, and
keeps busy attending to personal
business interests.

Jeff Lawton (MA '81) has been married
since 1984 to Karen Christensen.
"She works with me at Conoco as a
geophysicist. Iwork in the Sacra-
mentoValley, gas exploration, Karen
works inthe Alaska group. We enjoy
the beach whenever possible and
compete regularly in theVentura co-
edvolleyball league. We ownahorse
andkeepherinOjai. Loveitouthere.

"

David H. Lehman (PhD '74) comments,
"This past year saw the Lehmans
headingback to Houston from south
Texas - our third time around in the
big city. I have a new position as
technicalmanager inExxon'scentral
division,production;Lisaisdoingwell
inschool, Patsy is busy withanother
newhouse. We'd enjoy hearing from
alloldfriends whenyou're in town.

"

Thomas Lehman (MA '84, PhD '85) is an
assistant professor at Texas Tech
University inLubbock. "I'm teaching
coursesinundergraduate andgradu-
atesedimentologyandbasinanalysis.
Research efforts focus onLate Creta-
ceous sedimentationin Trans-Pecos
Texas, Triassic sedimentationonthe
High Plains of Texas, and modern
sedimentologyof ephemeralstreams
in West Texas. Our second child, a
girl, wasborninApril,so now I'vegot
aboyand a girl."

Robert Lemak (BA '83) is a geologist in
Houston.

ErnestF.Lenert(BS'36)writes fromSanta
Monica,California, "Havebeenretired
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for 27 years now in thisidealclimate
area...l'm afraid Icould no longer
stand theheatof aTexas summer or
thecoldofaTexas 'norther. Formany
years I'vebeen involvedin collecting
andmaintaining a very large assort-
ment of exotic plants. Son and
daughter married and well estab-
lished. Two grandchildren."

David M. Levin (BA "77) comments, "As
president of DML Exploration, Inc.
which owns andoperatesoiland gas
propertiesin lower southTexas, Iam
looking forward to 1987 as beingan
evenbetteryear than1986. Explora-
tionanddevelopmentactivity is hold-
ing steady with3-5 wellsplanned for
this year and DML is expanding its
staff in order to diversify into new
plays. There appear to be lowprice
bargainsavailablein themarketplace,
making theprospects for 1987 inthe
oil and gas industry very appealing.
San Antonio, the gateway to south
Texas, is abeautifulcity in which to
live andIinviteallalumnitocallme
and sayhellowheneveryou arein the
area."

MichaelJohn Lewis, Jr.(BS '83) received
a Master's degree incivil engineering
(geotechnical) in May, 1987. He has
submitted a publication entitled
'"Fault identificationby seismic im-
pact load techniques" to the ASCE
Structures Conference, 1987.

Charles V. Liebscher (BS '46) retired in
San Diego to take advantage of the
year-roundmildweather. "Ispent32
yearsoverseasincluding: 3 1/2years
inAfricaasaCaptainin theUSArmy
Corps of Engineers, six years inEng-
land, two yearsin Spain, oneyearin
France, 3/4 year in Greece, and 19
years in Germany."

Walter S.Light,Jr. (BS '77) is vicepresi-
dent and exploration geologist for
LightningOil Company in Houston.
"In1985, as amember of apeople-to-
people delegationto the Peoples Re-
publicofChina,Ipresentedapaperon
therelationshipof Lower Cretaceous
andJurassic productiontobasement
blocks, northeastern Mexico and
southTexas. Kelly Williamson and I
weremarriedonFebruary 28thinSan
Antonio. We hadoneenormousMexi-
can fiesta reception at the Cadillac
Bar. During the past year I have
continuedfine tuningmy ideasonthe
Lower Cretaceous and Jurassic in
southTexas. Now,sixyearslater,with
the regional work completed and our
first prospect assembled, we should
start drilling out 22,000' well about
mid-summer.Thewellwill takeabout
eight to nine months to drill. We
anticipatemulti-levelreserves on the
structure of two to five trillion cubic
feetofgasandseveral hundredmillion
barrels. With thewellunderway,Iwill
assemble a consortium to follow up
numerous otherleads that developed

asaresult of the regionalwork.Ilove
elephant hunting and with drilling
costs at an all time low, this is
elephant season. Good hunting,
everyone!"

John F. Ligon (BS '81) is exploration
managerat SandalwoodOilandGas,
Inc. in Houston. "Ioffice withJohn
Clinch(BS '81) andJohnGraham(BS
'85); they are withTri-C Resources,
and have recentlyparticipated in oil
andgasprospectswiththemaswellas
withclassmatesBillO'Brien (BS '81)
andAlBerryhill(BS '81, MA '83).

James KennethLiles(BS'50), ageological
consultant, retired from Transco on
December1, 1986asareaexploration
manager, Ark-La-Tex area. "Now
workingon contractbasis asgeologic
managerin thesameoffice. 1986was
agoodyearwithaJames Lime discov-
ery in Henderson County, and two
good Smackover developments in
Cass County. Haveaddedonegrand-
daughter to family, now six inall (two
boys,four girls). LivingonLakePales-
tine outside ofTyler,Texas. Enjoying
alittlefishing, golfing,gardeningand
oiland gas exploration."

Tung-Hung Thomas Lin (MA '84) is a
geologistandgeophysicist involvedin
seismic interpretationandsubsurface
geologyworkforBridwellOilCompany
inWichita Falls, Texas.

Sandra Lindquist (MA '76) lives in
Thornton, Colorado, where she is a
geological associate for Amoco Pro-
ductionCompany. In1985-86Sandy
wasanAAPGDistinguished Lecturer.

Alsie Linscomb (BS '51) ispresidentand
ownerofAlsie Linscomb Oil and Gas
Interests in SanAntonio. "Youngest
son, Stephen, willbe marriedinJuly
toMichelleCarter ofUvalde. Stephen
is a graduate of ACU in Abilene in
mass communications and is em-
ployed at KTAB TV in Abilene as a
newsreporterandnewscaster. Oldest
son,Park,is stillaminister inManch-
ester, New Hampshire, and Idon't
haveoportunity to see that7-year-old
grandson, Adam, often enough. Our
daughter, Mary, lives here in San
Antonio and has a 5-year-old
daughter, Renee,whois spoiledrotten
by her grandmother."

EugeneLipstate(BS '49) writes, "Iplanto
semi-retire inJune of this year. This
willnecessitate resigning myposition
as vice president of exploration for
Northwest Oil Company,acompanyI
have been associated with for 25
years. Iwill remain on retainer for
Northwest in Lafayette,Louisiana. I
still amamemberof the200 Horns of
the University of Texas Education
Foundationandamlooking forwardto
Austinduring the footballseason."

NancyGreenLister (BA'55)is ahousewife
inHouston. "Son, Gregg, isnowatUT;
son, David, graduated from high
schoolinJuneandwillgo to UT. Son,

Chip, is a senior at the University of
Houston. Iam'workingongettingone
of our sons to take geology. Iloved
majoring initand haveenjoyedvaca-
tions and trips more after studying
geology. Wouldreallyliketoseeoneof
ourboys major in itand atUT. Best
wishestoallofthe facultyandalumni
friends."

George Livesay (BS '79) is an area geo-
physicist for UNOCALin Midland.

E.R.Lochte,Jr.(BS'56) isanindependent
petroleum geologist in San Antonio.
"Due to the industry slowdown, have
been spending considerably more
time at the ranch in the hillcountry.
Firmly believetheindustry willhavea
significant upturn with the next two
years."

Allen C. Locklin(BS '54) is president of
Locklin Oil Company in Tyler. "My
newhouseis eightyears old. Ihave a
smallpublicoilcompanyactiveineast
Texas and we are currently trying to
get into thebusiness in France. My
son is a petroleum engineer with
Conoco, overseasalot and married to
abeautifulschool teacherwhogradu-
ated fromUT. My daughter,Lee Ann,
attendedTexas Tech and married a
geologist who works for me. He is
Scott Shaver. They livein Tyler and
have given me and Nancy (formerly
NancyLeeSummers, UT '52-54) three
lovely granddaughters, Lindsey (6),
Claire (4) and Macy (2). Nancy andI
started the NationalVitiligo Founda-
tion, Inc., a research foundation for
vitiligo, a pigment loss disease, in
1985. We have fiveofthemosthighly-
regarded doctors in the world in der-
matology and vitiligo on our medical
advisory board. They are affiliated
with Harvard, Yale, Cincinnati and
Howard Universities."

JohnL.Loftis,Jr.(BS '40) isanindepend-
ent petroleum geologist in Houston
and anHonoraryLife Member of the
UT GeologyFoundation.

John M. Long (MA '78) says he was "re-
centlypromotedto independentgeolo-
gist, and demoted topastpresidentof
the South Texas Geological Society.
Jamie and Ihave two littleboys; the
oldestwantstobeadinosaurwhenhe
growsup." JohnlivesinSanAntonio.

Laddie F. Long (BS '52) retired in May,
1986asmanagerofUniversity Lands-
Oil,Gas&MineralInterestsaftera22-
-yearassociation. "Willcontinue resid-
ing in Midland whennottraveling."

Mark Longman (PhD '76) isa consulting
geologistinLakewood,Colorado.

BillLongmire(BS '50) says, "Since retire-
ment in October, 1985, my wife and I
are traveling frequently andIperson-
ally love golf - play in a lot of senior
tournaments throughout the state."
Bill resides in Carrollton, Texas.

R.MichaelLooney(BS '71,MA'77) livesin
Houston. "I started an exploration
company withapartnerat the end of
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Second "Class of '47" Reunion
Second"Class of '47"Reunion

TheSecondReunionofthe "Brady Bunch"or the "Classof '47"washeldatColoradoSprings onJuly17-19, 1986. A totalof16
studentsand facultyand13wivesmadeup thegroup.AlandRuthNelsonactedaslocalhostandhostess andCharlieandEvaWorrel
didmuchoftheorganizing. Outside oftheusualexaggerationsaboutgushers drilled,offsets completed,numberofchildren,number
ofgrandchildren,etc., etc. therewere tennis matches, golfmatches, adinner-drama trip toCripple Creek, tripsupPike's Peak and,
of course,a closingbanquet. Itwasa greattime getting reacquaintedandour thanks toall whoparticipated.

1990waschosenas theyear tohavetheThirdReunionand toholditinAustin,hopefully inconjunctionwitha footballgame.
JackWilson was "appointed"local chairman andmore willbepublished later.

1985. We are primarily a prospect
generation shop. During 1986 we
concentratedongeneratingprospects
insouthLouisianaandtheTexasGulf
Coast. 1987 willbe muchofthesame.
Itishard■workbutwearehavingfun."

Barbara Luneau (MA '84) is a research
geologistdoing regional stratigraphic
studiesinBoulder, Colorado.

PamelaE.Luttrell(BA '73,MA '76)is "still
inDallaswithNew Ventures groupat
Mobil, concentratingontheFar East.
Travel to Chinahasbeen fascinating."

Vance Lynch (BS '51), vice president at
Unocal, writes, "Ihavetakenonthejob
of consolidating Unocal's scientific
computing which covers geological,
geophysicaland engineering applica-
tions primarily. The job is very inter-
estingandchallenging."Vancelives in
Placentia, California.

Robert Manson (BS '76) is in graduate
school at Texas A&I in Kingsville,
working toward Master's degrees in
hydrogeology and computers.

Frank Manville (BS '55) lives in
Brownsville,Texas. "Ihavebeenwith
theCameron County Engineer's office

since 1971. Myduties consist mainly
of preparingroad maps for improving
or wideningof county roads. There is
not much to say aboutmy personal
life;Ihavelivedinmy ownplace for15
years,stillsingleandIdonotbelongto
any social club. My job and my at
home yard workkeeps me occupied
mostof the time."

SabinMarshall (BS '52) reports,"Iamstill
working, thank God. Ihave threesons
andonedaughter,oneboy andonegirl
are married; Ihave one grandchild.
One son is still at home in high
school." Sabinis managerofgeology
for Texas Gas Transmission Corp. in
Houston.

Bethea Allen Martin(BS '36) writes from
Houston, "Am still activein the inter-
nationalpetroleumconsulting scene.
Itis still the best and most satisfying
sector of the oilbusiness. Our four
children are adults now and have
scattered. As it turns out, none de-
cided upon a career in geology. So
much for the influence of theparental
profession. One daughter refuses to
leave Austin, a lovely place to work

and live, and presently works for the
city in the electricaldivision. Another
daughter's husband is an executive
with the Marriott Hotel group in
Richmond, Virginia. They are en-
trusted with the care, feeding and
raisingofour twograndchildren. Still
another daughter works in thebusi-
nessofficeatHarvardUniversity while
workingon aMaster's degree in tech-
nical writing and communications.
Her husbandis workingonhis doctor-
ateingeology atHarvard. Oursongot
a BS in biology at UT, a Master's in
internationalbusiness inSouthCaro-
lina,did aninternshipwithapharma-
ceutical company in West Germany,
thenhadahighlysuccessfulcareeras
sales and marketing representative
for a specialized cutting equipment
company, travelingallofLatinAmer-
ica, the Caribbean, Australia, New
ZealandandtheFar East. Heresigned
to enter the university in Atlanta.
Objective? Meeting a couple of re-
quirements in order to entermedical
school and become a physician.
Next??"
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JeffreyG. Martin (BS '84) is presidentof
Martin Energy Company in Man-
deville, Louisiana.

Mark A.Martin (BS '79) writes fromTyler,
"Ibought my first housein 1985 and
convertedmy spare bedroominto my
office in April 1986, when the oil
crunch occurred, becauseIfiguredI
couldofficeat thehousebutnotliveat
the office. InAugust of 1986Ihad
renal failure associated withmy dia-
betic condition. At present I'm on
dialysisand waitingon a transplant,
but lifegoes on. This summerIwill
spud in a 10,000' Rodessa test in
Smith County tohelp theHughesrig
count. During the oilslumpIwas a
landman, draftsman, salesman and
geologist putting more emphasis on
the sale and acquisitionof royalties
and minerals. Butnow is the time to
concentrate on my usual, prospect
generation. I'm still with Miss Texas
Oil Company and have been for the
last five years."

Louis M. Martinez (BS '54) comments,
"Due tomy recent termination, times
arenot toogood;however,I'm trying to
tough itout, hoping andpraying that
something good will happen to the
industry and allinvolved. Meanwhile
I'vejoined thealready saturatedmar-
ketplace of 'consultants' while also
■workingonseveral drilling deals."

Enrique Martinez-Garcia (MA '71) re-
ports,"Iwasverybusy in1986organ-
izing the Oviedo, Spain meeting for
IGCPProject 233. Ialso attended the
GSAAnnual Meeting inSan Antonio,
and saw good old friends at the UT
alumnimeeting. Ihadarealgood time
althoughIcould notkeepup withPat
Wood Dickerson in the Mexican and
Texas dances." Enrique is living in
Oviedo, Spain.

Leslie E. Mashburn (MA '86) lives in
Austin. "I am "working for William
Duchscherer, Jr.aschief geologist for
our newly formed company, Golden
GeochemistryInc./Geochemical Sur-
veysin Denver, Colorado andDallas,
Texas. We are optioning oil and gas
prospectsafter performinggeochemi-
calsoil surveysand analysis.Thishas
occurred inWyoming, Montana,Colo-
rado, Kansas, and Indiana."

Dallam Masterson (MA '81) is a senior
geologist for ARCO in Anchorage,
Alaska. "We had our first child,
Wilmer Dallam Masterson V, on
March 31, 1987."

Robert Mathews (BA '48) is president of
Swift-Sterne Corporation inMidland,
involvedinpetroleumexplorationand
production. "Son,Mark,whoreceived
a BS degree in geology from Texas
Tech in 1979, is doing graduate work
at UT San Antonio in another field.
SonJeffrey, who receiveda degree in
mechanical engineering from UT in
1982, is a designengineer withFMC
Corporation in Singapore. Finally a

grandparent - AlexanderLee Mathews
was born February 27, 1987 in
Singapore."

MichaelJ. Mattalino(BS '81) is an explo-
ration geologist inHouston.

PaulR. Mayo (BS '50), independentpro-
ducer inAbilene,says"Iamhappy in
thesamehouse and thankfulI'm not
out on the street. Roustabout and
reliefpumper choresfallmywayocca-
sionally, but I'vebeen worse off. The
prospectsI'mbuilding aremore shal-
lowandmuchcloser to thehousethan
formerly. Good to excellent health
enjoyedby wife, kids, grandkids and
self. May Godbless everybody in the
oil field,pastand present, and espe-
cially in the future."

JohnMcAnulty(BS '78) is "stillworkingas
anexploration/developmentgeologist
withKritiExploration, Inc. in Hous-
ton. Daughter, Erin(2 1/2) andwife,
Don, doing great. Waiting for $30/
barrelbeforeconsideringfurtheraddi-
tions. Stilldesperatelytrying to learn
to hitagolfballstraight. Considering
pursuit of easier hobby - like lion
taming."

BillMcßroom (BS '40) is "officially retired"
inVernon, Texas.

Robert L. Mcßroom, Sr. (BA '51) writes
from Wichita Falls, "My ■wife (former
Mary Lou Kendrick) and Ihave four
sons. The eldest graduated from UT
Medical Branch in Galveston. The
nextattendedUTAustin for twoyears.
The next graduated in business (pe-
troleum land management), and last
is now asophomoreatUTAustin. He
sentmeabumpersticker whichsays
'Mymoneyandmy songotoTexas.' He
is right! Hook 'em."

JohnMcßryde (MA'79) comments,"Stillin
Houston, still withMobil. ('Still with
Mobil'has anentirely differentmean-
ing todaythanfouryears ago.) We did
move to anew, larger abodealmosta
yearago. Michaelis four andalready
comes up to my belt (honestly!) so
don'tbe surprisedtohearmecall him
'sir' often. Maria is now a training
consultant with Lotus Development
Co. (the 1-2-3 softwarefolks) anden-
joyingitgreatly. My job is most inter-
esting. One of Mobil's newest major
strategiesis consolidatingits produc-
tioninto fewer,larger fields.Foryears,
we hung on to production at almost
any cost - now withsub-$2O oil, these
small properties are an operational
headache - especially the 'remote'
ones. Hence propertyconsolidation -
ourtask istosell some250small (less
than1 MMBOE) fields (some ofwhich
are quite attractive nonetheless) and
increase our holdings in our larger
part-interestproperties. So far we're
doing fine. The totaleffortmay take
three years."

AnnBoggs McCarley(BA '75, MA'78) lives
inEnglewood,Colorado. "Lon(MA '79)
and Ihave a new baby boy, Travis

Ryan, born March 17. Last year
brought lots of changes on the job
front, also. Bothofthecompanieswe
were working for closedtheir Denver
offices and we were laid off. Lon
starteddoingconsultingwork for The
Anschutz Corporationin June, 1986
and has worked steadily for them
since. Idid someconsulting workfor
Reservoirs, Inc. from September tillI
hadRyaninMarchandamnowenjoy-
ingstayinghome withhim."

Alfred Nelson McCarter (BS '84) is an
explorationgeologist in Houston.

Patrick McCarthy(BS'86) is employed as
ageologistbyCavallaEnergyExplora-
tionCo. in Houston.

Holland C. McCarver (att. '31-37) is en-
joying retirement near Austin, and
reportsheisdoingverylittlework, "all
non-paying."

DuncanMcConnell(Instructor, '37-'4l) is
professor emeritus of geology and
mineralogyand oftheCollegeof Den-
tistry at Ohio State University, and
now livesinTemple,Texas.

Willard McCracken (BS '58) is associate
professor at Western Illinois Univer-
sity in Macomb, Illinois, and does
occasionalconsulting. "Lastsummer
Iremodeled my house in Bellaire,
Texas. IteachinIllinois butcommute
toTexas at Christmas and during the
summer. At small geology depart-
ments like Western Illinois, enroll-
ments have declined significantly."

Robert McDermott(MA'84) is theprinci-
pal in Melange Associates, Inc., con-
sulting geologists in Denver.

C. Carew McFall (BS '50, MA '52) lives in
Los Altos Hills, California., and is
"continuinggoldproductionatasmall
Montana heap leach and looking for
another such situation."

Edward McParlan, Jr. (MA '48) writes
from Houston, "In the fall of 1986
retirement fromExxonresultedinmy
starting geologicalconsultingfor pe-
troleum exploration in the Gulf of
Mexico Basin. Many opportunities
can be developed with suitable re-
sources. A family vacation to the
Galapagos Islands off Ecuador re-
vealed new information onplate tec-
tonics andDarwin'sOriginof the Spe-
cies.

"

Edward F. McGee (BS '50, MA '52) is
retiredinWimberley, Texas.

Wayne S. Mclntosh (BS '56) retired from
the US Army Corps of Engineers in
August, 1985. "Presently consultant
toUTD Inc.ofAlexandria,Virginia and
BPLW of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
One son still at UT, rest of family
scattered. Imaintainasmall office at
4747GretnainDallas. Hopeto some
day really retire to thegolfcourse and
do some traveling."

L. A. McLaurin (BS '58) is owner of a
company in Houston (Polaris Equip-
ment, Inc.) involved in design and
international sales of oil tools.
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Jude McMurry (MA '82) is a graduate
student at Texas Tech University in
Lubbock. "InJanuary of this yearI
traveledtoBrazil topresentapaperat
theInternationalSymposiumofGran-
ites and Associated Mineralization
(ISGAM), in Salvador, Bahia. Ire-
mainedinBrazilfor twomoremonths
and did field work for my PhD (Iam
studying the petrogenesis of a grani-
toid pluton in northeastern Brazil).
LastsummerIserved as the stylistic
editor for The Contemporary Writing
Curriculum, a rhetoric-based model
of teachingcomposition. Thebookis
co-authoredby my husband,Roland
Huff, andCharles R. Kline. Both are
former UT faculty members, and
muchof theteachingmodelwasdevel-
opedinUTEnglishclasses,so someof
our alums may recognizetheirnames.
Thebookis scheduled forfallpublica-
tionby Teachers CollegePress."

JereldE.McQueen(BS '61,MA'63) is vice
presidentofMedallionOilinHouston.

AsaD.Mcßae (BS '42)is retiredfromMobil
Oil. "Building a house at Horseshoe
Bay (near Marble Falls) and plan to
move there inthe fallof 1987."

James Lawson Meadows(BA '30,MA '30)
is retired inPort Arthur,Texas.

Joe Meadows(BA '62) startedanewbank
consulting business in Waco, CWC
Bancservices, Inc., and is practicing
law.

JohnA.Means(MA'47) isoperatingunder
the name Sunniland Exploration
Company,andis tryingtoconcentrate
in south Florida. He lives in
Richardson, Texas.

Charles E. (Gene) Mear (BA '51, MA '53)
writes fromFortWorth, "After33 1/2
years ofcontinuous employmentas a
petroleumandhardmineralgeologist,
Itookearlyretirement May 31, 1986
asaresultofanunfriendlytakeoverof
Southland Royalty Company for
whichIwas the vicepresidentof geol-
ogy and geophysics. On June Ist, I
beganworkas vicepresident,explora-
tion, for CrossTimbers OilCompany.
With three children attending the
University, Iguess I'll work a little
longer.JackBecherandIpublisheda
field study of the Ellenburger and
Fusselman reservoirs at Midland
Farms, fieldofAndrewsCounty,Texas
in the 1986Transactions, SW section
AAPG. AmcurrentlyPresident-electof
theFort WorthGeologicalSociety and
ameditor ofabook tobepublishedby
the FWGS on the Mississippian of
northTexas. YourpaperonMississip-
pianoilfield ofnorthTexas is solicited
for this publication."

RobertDuff Mebane (BS '36) lives inSan
Antonio, where heis an oilproducer,
farmer, anddealerin antiques.

James Medford(BS '85) lives inNorwalk,
California.

JosephA. Medina (BS'74) continues em-
ployment as an area geologist with

ARCO Exploration Company in
Houston.

William J. Meek(BS "55), owner ofW. J.
Meek Insurance Agency in Arlington,
Texas, says "My two businesses - in-
suranceand gasolinebusiness - keep
mejumping,plusrecruitingfor theUS
NavalAcademy. Lastyear(July '86)I
officially retired from the US Naval
Reserve, however,asNorthTexasArea
Coordinator-USNavalAcademy Infor-
mation Program, retirement doesn't
appropriatelyfit -I'mmorebusy than
ever. Wouldlike toseeoldclassmates
from'55;comeseemeat405-ALillard
Roadat West DivisionStreet, Arling-
ton,Texas."

PeterMegaw(BA '76,MA'79) isageologic
consultant in minerals exploration
and a graduate student in Tucson,
Arizona. "Minerals consultingworkis
on a major upswing; we just hope it
willlast. Ihopeitcarriesover into the
oilbusiness for thesakeofmostofmy
1976 classmates."

RobertMerrill (PhD '69) is a professor at
CaliforniaState University inFresno,
teaching sedimentary geology and
geomorphology. "Brought StephenJ.
GouldtoCSU-Fresno foralectureand
discussion session which broke all
attendancerecordsforourUniversity-
widelecture series. Also working to
improve General Educationprogram
of the University; brings back memo-
ries of the University of Texas Couth
Quiz. Also obtained another Univer-
sity research grant for Pliocene
Etchegoin Formation sedimentation
project.

Mario Leo Messina (BS 59, MA '62) is
presidentandCEO ofMessina,Inc. in
Dallas. "Ispend most of my time in
airplanes. Our operations,i.e., pro-
ducing, supplying, designing and
engineeringacomplete line of chemi-
cals used in fluid systems to drill,
cement, stimulate and produce oil,
gas, waterand geothermal wells, has
expanded to eastern Europe, South
America, and West Africa. The
Messina group of companies is ex-
pandingandholding upwell. There is
still a great amount of drillingand
plentyofchallengesandopportunities
in theoilpatch."

HarryW. Miller (BS'50)isanindependent
geologist who has lived in Sequin,
Texas since 1980.

MildredWinans Miller (BS '36) is aretired
realtor inAustin. "Since retirementI
have found travel very interesting;
have been to Egypt, England and
Ecuador. Realizedalong-time dream
by going to theGalapagos Islands to
see the"big turtles' lastspring, having
first become interested in them in
Geology 1lecture."

R.Dick Miller(BS'51) lives inPiano,Texas
"Enjoy my work with Geomap Com-
panyand hope to continue for a few
moreyears. Have bought someacre-

age northwest of Georgetown and
hope to addto a smallplace we have
therewhenweretire.

" Dickisasenior
staff geologist.

WayneD.Miller(MA'57) says,"Ambackto
full-time geologic consulting after
concluding a three-year contract as
vice presidentof explorationand di-
rector for USENCO Incorporated.
Looks likeIfinally have all of family
out ofcollege. SonMarkreceivedBSin
petroleum engineering from Texas
Tech last December and daughter
Sharon will receive petroleum land
management degree this May from
Texas Tech. Now the hard part -
gettingthemjobs. Ialso havejustfin-
ished serving as the chairman of
theMidlandchapterof the Society of
Independent Professional Earth
Scientists."

James R.Moffett(BS'61) is chairmanand
chief executive officer of Freeport-
McMoßan Inc. in New Orleans. His
daughter,Crystal(22) isasenior fash-
ionmerchandising major at UT, and
his son, Bubba (19) is a freshman
geology major. "Freeport-McMoßan
Inc. is busy buying reserves from
those with less financial staying
power. We have the nucleus of the
exploration team busy in farmout
program of Gulf of Mexico tracts.
Explorationshouldincrease asprices
firm over the next five years. Tell
studentscurrentlyatUT theywillbein
greatdemandas we restock the tech-
nicalranks. Don'tbedisillusionedby
the current situation - domestic in-
dustry is vital to the USA. Young
Americans are thekey to challenge."

Jane AnepohlMonroe(MA'76) comments,
"InAugust of 1986, my family andI
movedfromArizona to England. My
husband,Scott, is head of the family
practice department of the USAF
Clinic at RAF Greenham Common,
about60 mileswestof London. Our
oldestson, Mike (7), attendsaBritish
government school in the village,
Burghfield Common, where we have
settled. Iserve as aParent Governor
forMike's schooland am increasingly
involvedin theRedCross at thebase.
Thissummer Iwill become chairman
ofvolunteers for theRedCross andas
such willserveontheboardsofseveral
other health-relatedorganizations on
base. Our youngest son, David, will
startpreschool this fall. We are thor-
oughly enjoying life inBritain, all the
more soforbeinginvolvedin thelocal
community."

R. McKay Moore(BS '52) is anindepend-
entgeologistinShreveport,Louisiana.

TerryL. Moore(BS '80) is ageophysicistin
OklahomaCity. "My wife,Beverly,and
Ibecame card-carrying Texas Exes
lastyearand nowareresiding inOU
territory. Cities Service Oil & Gas
Corp. underwentamajor reorganiza-
tionandconsolidationthe firstpartof
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this year. Iwas transferred from
Midland to Oklahoma City with the
assistance of an excellent company
relocation package. My family is
settled into our new eight-year-old
home and life is returning tonormal.
Weplantocontinue oursummer trips
to the Texas coast to study deposi-
tional processes (particularly beach
environments and wave action) and
thenutritionalvalueofmarinebiology
firsthand. Of course, we will also
continue our jaunts throughout the
yeartovisitour friendsandrelativesin
Texas."

Robert Moran (PhD '74) is a consulting
hydrogeologistinvolved inhydrogeol-
ogical/geochemical investigations
and litigation support in Golden,
Colorado.

Duane Moredock (BS '58) is aconsulting
geologist in Denver.

Michael B. Morris (BS '47), petroleum
consultantinHouston, says "Nothing
of significance has occurred inmy life
in thelast year. Ithas beenadowner
as far astheoilbusiness isconcerned,
butIenjoyedthe bullmarketinequi-
ties." Mike is a memberof the UT
Austin GeologyFoundation Advisory
Council.

Michaels.Morris (BS '75)writes,"My wife,
Marylou,andIhavefourchildren and
are living comfortably in Corpus
Christi. I've recentlybecomeinvolved
in somesand, gravel andgoldmining
operationsinArizonaandotherstates
after a lotof southTexas oiland gas
drilling activity. I'm lookingforhelpin
promotingmoneyfor variousprojects
at this time. Inaddition,Ineedhelp
locatingBruceWhite (BS '74); thelast
timeIheard, he was in Sao Paulo."

RobertMorris (BS '86) is agraduate stu-
dentatUTDallas, seekingaMaster's
degee inmanagement.

SusanDeutsch Morris (BS '70) writes, "I
amnow doingregional micropaleon-
tologyofthe Wilcox andMidwayFor-
mations of central Texas (Live Oak to
Lavacacounties). Iampastpresident
of the Gulf Coast Section/SEPM,
Houston Geological Society AAPG
delegate for '87-'BB, and '88 AAPG
Jules Braunstein Award chairman.
My husband and childrenare doing
well andIfeelIhave survived this
economic downturn. Hope to see a
largenumberofyouatthe'88National
AAPG meetinginHouston." Susanis
owner of Morris Geological Enter-
prises inHouston.

Sherrill Motsch (MA '51) retired from
MarathonOilCompany inJuly, 1985.
"Ienjoy livinginRockport and catch-
ingredfish.Happy tobeaTexanagain
after34yearsinWyoming, whichalso
is agreat state."

Charles Motz (BS '60) is a loan officer in
New Braunfels, working in financial
analysis, liquidation and disposal,
and appraisals.

Charles P. (Chick) Mueller (BS '60) is
presidentofMuellerOil&Gas Corp.in
SanAntonio. "Commencing in1986,
'Iputonanotherhat...prior to1986,
Iwasprimarily asellerofdealstothird
party investors. Changed over my
operationtobeingaconsultinggeolo-
gist for agroupofinvestors, resulting
in thechangethatIamnowabuyer of
deals.Iamenjoying thenew endeavor
verymuch. Lots of'new' things forme
in 1987: new business, new office,
new house, new wife."

Robert Murphy (BS '82), an exploration
geologist inDallas, is currently work-
ing forEnserchExplorationInc.in the
midcontinent area.

RobertMurray(MA'85)isahydrogeologist
in Las Vegas. "I am workingunder
contract to the USGS on the Shallow
Unsaturated Zone Investigation at
Yucca Mountain,developing the tech-
nologyand methodologynow neces-
sary for the comprehensive charac-
terizationand modelingof the vadose
flow systems within the mountain. I
havealso learnednever tounderesti-
mate the federalgovernment's ability
to spend money. Inpress: Murray,
RC. and D. Hammermeister: A ten-
siometer-transducersystemformeas-
uring matric potentialsonpreserved,
consolidatedporous media."

PatMurta(BA'42) isaconsultantinTulsa.
"Thepriceof oilhas just aboutretired
me. My wife, Betty Ruth, andIare
enjoying readingandwalkingandIdo
an occasionalconsulting job. Ihave
several subsurface prospectsbut no
independentproducers to drill them.
Lots of prospectsbutno 'prospects.'I
planto makeit tomy 50th reunionin
1991."

Jerry Namy (PhD '69) comments, "Iwas
made a partner and director of
Texland Petroleum, Inc., Fort Worth,
in 1983. We operate 500 producing
wells in the northrim of theMidland
Basin. Like other survivors, we are
slowly finding our way out of the de-
pression. Susan andIwill celebrate
our 24th anniversary this July. We
have two sons in college, and a
daughter finishing her sophomore
yearin highschool."

G.AllanNelson (BS '47) is anindependent
petroleum geology consultant in
Englewood, Colorado. He attended
thesecond reunionof theclassof '47
inJuly, 1986, andsays,"A greattime
was hadby all!"

Ken Nemeth (MA '76) is a geologist in
explorationanddevelopmentinHous-
ton, currently working the Middle
Wilcoxtrend, lookingfortheundiscov-
eredandunleased reserves. Kensays
he'dlike tohear fromthe Clabaugh/
McDowell "MexicanMob" of '73 to '76
if they getto Houston. Heandhiswife
areexpectingtheir first child this fall.

David Nilsson (BS '61) is a lecturer in
mathematics atUTAustin. "My main

activity, apart from teaching math, is
beingScoutmaster ofTroop 11"

David C. Noe (MA '84) writes, "Ihavenot
beenemployed in geology since Octo-
ber, 1986, whenRPIclosed its Austin
office. In retrospect, this hasbeen a
positive thing. I'vehad time to look
back on the good things that have
happened in elevenyears of geologic
adventures, and have also decided to
followuponsomeuntappedinterests.
My new directions have led me into
school...again! I'mcurrently enrolled
intheTexas SchoolofMassage Stud-
ies in Austin, taking a five-month
certificationcourse. Massageis oneof
mankind's oldest therapeutic prac-
tices, and,forme it'sopeningupanew
lifestylethroughtouchandcommuni-
cation. I'm also finding that Ihave
quite aknack for putting people 'out'
onthetable! Also during thistimeIleft
bachelorhood behind and married
Denise Dobbs. We travel whenever
possible, and Denise enjoys occa-
sionalstopsalongthehighway tohear
merave onat roadcuts."

RonNordquist(MA '72) aseniorgeological
specialist for Tenneco in Denver, is
stillworkingin exploration,andhop-
ing toride out the current turbulence
in theoilindustry.

Isaac W. Norton (BS '48) is executivevice-
president of Bishop Petroleum in
Houston.

KarenBrockNorris(BS '81) says, "Ihave
atwo-year-olddaughterwho wasborn
when Iwas halfway through law
school. Iam working for Holm,
Roberts and Owen, an old line Colo-
radofirmwithclose to 200 lawyersin
Denver, Salt Lake City, Boulder and
Colorado Springs. Ihadhoped to do
more oil and gas related legalwork,
but at the presentthere isnot much
activity in that area." Karen lives in
Colorado Springs.

JohnObermiller(BS '79), his wife Valeric
and two-year-oldsonRoss areback in
Austinafteralongabsence.Theyhave
a new home in Westlake Highlands,
and John has a new practice called
Westlake Orthopedic Sports and Re-
habilitationAssociates. "Ihavevisited
"withseveralalumni intheAustinarea
and would like tohear frommore - so
break a legand callme!"

A.M. (Red) Olander (BS '48) retired from
Exxonin 1986 after 38 years and is
currently involved in cattle breeding
and volunteerwork for the Presbyte-
rianChurch inHouston. Redreports
thatall four childrenaremarried,he
has six grandchildren, and "retire-
ment is great!"

Gail Oliphant (BS'53), anindependentin
Houston,serveson theboardofdirec-
torsof the SIPESFoundation.

R. WilliamOrr (MA '64) is completinghis
sixthand finalyearasgeology depart-
ment chairmanat Ball State Univer-
sity inMuncie, Indiana. Heis looking
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forward to spendingmore time in the
classroomandhavingtheopportunity
tocompleteseveralresearchprojects.
Bill's■wife wonatrip for two to Parisin
aradio contest,so they are planning a
trip to EuropeinJune.

RobertD. Ottman (BS '51) is exploration
geologic coordinator for Exxon in
Houston.

Forrest Pace (BS '85) is working towarda
master's degree at Mississippi State
University and plans to graduate in
August. Histhesis studyisonmodern
carbonatesonSanSalvadorIslandin
the Bahamas. "Pristine beaches,
remote, crystal clear water, excellent
wall diving, and plenty of geology.
What more could a guy like me ask
for?" Forrest lives inTomball, Texas.

David Palmer (MA '81),"one of the few
survivors remaining in Denver after
thebust,"is "fortunate tostillhavean
enjoyable job. Marathon is reevalu-
ating many older existing fields with
thegoalofrecoveringmore oil. It isa
cheaperpursuit of oilthan exploring
new territory. As areservoirgeologist,
Icombinecorestudies, core analyses,
well logs, and petrographic work to
evaluate topotentialof older fields for
further development,and/or tertiary
recoveryprojects."

Jack M. Park (BS '50) is president of
Parcoil Corporation in Dallas, and
writes that they are expanding their
officeandoperationsinWest Virginia.

Howard W. Parker (BS '49) states, "After
30 yearsinMidland,my partner,Joe
Parsley, andIsold Parker & Parsley
Petroleum Company to Southmark
CorporationofDallas. Webothretired
at that time, andInow live inAustin
and ambuilding a new home in the
RobRoy area- whereweused togoon
field trips. Great tobebackinAustin.
My wife, Jane, is continuing her
musicalinterestshere (she■wasavoice
majorat UTfrom '46 to '50)."

A.BalfourPatterson(MA'41) isvicepresi-
dentof LogueandPatterson,Incorpo-
ratedin Dallas.

J. F.Patterson(BS '52) is aself-employed
exploration geologist in Bellaire,
Texas.

JacobL.Patton(MA'32) is anindependent
consultantinTyler, Texas.

ThomasH.Patton's (MA'62PhD '64)main
problemsince leavingteaching at the
University ofFloridain themid 1970's
has been trying to slow down and
smell the flowers. He writes, "The
second career, as a consulting geolo-
gist and environmental lawyer has
beendemanding,butverychallenging
and remunerative - it's been a great
tenyears. To catchupmost ofmy old
friends on family status: Dan, acivil
engineeringgraduateat theUniversity
of Florida, is now a Captain in the
CorpsofEngineers inGermany,andis
a paratrooperand downhill skier for
theArmy. David, former strokefor the

UT crew team graduated in geology
and is now a graduate student in
ArchitectureandPlanning. Michaelis
aseniorinpre-medat theUniversity of
Texas. PamandIdecidedthatthebest
way to avoid the 'empty nest' syn-
dromewas to refillit, so wenowhave
two more sons, Emery (5 1/2) and
Blair (3). Can youbelievewe're start-
ing the Little League process allover
again? Pam is continuing her re-
searchin transplantimmunology and
heads up theKidneyFoundation. In
addition to running the firm, Iam
presently writing papers on braided
streams and sinkhole/river interrela-
tionships inFlorida. Ihaveasugges-
tion tomy oldclassmates: don't wait
as longasItorespond to theNewslet-
ter. I have always enjoyed reading
yourvariouspassagesand activities!"
Tom is president of Patton& Associ-
ates inGainesville,Florida.

Tom S.Patty(MA '68) andhis wife Joann
have been constructing a country
home near Lake Travis since 1978,
andalloftheirspare time is spentout
there. Tom is continuinghis studies
on concrete structures along with
constructional aggregates,stone and
mortarwithErlin - Hime Associates in
Austin.

BillR. Payne (BA '40 MA "41) is retiredin
Houston ["not consulting, not inde-
pendent, etc."). Bill remarried last
August andat this writing heandhis
wifeareplanning a trip to the Scandi-
navian countries for their first anni-
versary.

Jack L. Penick (BS '42) is president of
PenickExplorationinHouston. "Ihad
a developmentwell completed onmy
royalty lastyear;another is scheduled
for theend ofthisyear. Stillnot ready
to retire full-time."

James E. Peterson (MA '54) is a self-
employed geological consultant in
Dallas.

Stephen Petmecky(BS "85) states, "Still
employed byMartech, Int.,whichhas
moved its office from Morgan City to
Lafayette,LA. I'mworkingasanoil/
gasdiver. Summerof'B6wasbusy for
me providingbackup for several long
pipeline installation jobs. Between
May '86 and December '86 Iwasoff-
shore for a total of 200 days. Since
then things have sloweddowndue to
rigs stackedup, productioncuts, etc.
Only 62 days offshore this year.
However, Martechhas wonthebid for
a largeShell inspection jobwhich for
mebeginsMay15andshould lastwell
into the fall, depending on the
weather. Last August I made my
deepest working dive to 310 feet, to
replaceaseriesofpipelinevalves. Our
team of four divers spent 16 days in
saturation at that depth. By far the
best news this year is that my wife
Karen, who teachesSpanish at Porter
Jr. High, andIare expectingour first

child inAugust. We 'will continue to
resideatourhouseonWallingDrivein
Austin."

BenJ.Petrusek (BA '42),isenjoyingretire-
ment, goodhealth, visiting grandchil-
drenmore frequently anddoingsome
traveling. Recent trips tookhimto the
Norwegianfjords andon averyinfor-
mative tour into People'sRepublic of
China. Ben still lives in Metairie,
Louisiana.

RobertW. Pettigrew(BS '52MA "54) is a
geologicalassociate forExxoninCor-
pus Christi.

Van A. Petty,Jr. (BS "40 MA '41) is "still
taking an interest in a few drilling
deals eachyear. Ihope the oilbusi-
nesswill soon return to bettertimes."

Jack Phillips (BS '49) retiredfrom Cities
Service in 1980 as vice-president of
exploration and production. Since
thenhehas servedaspresidentof two
independentcompanies. Jackis now
semi-retired in Houston, doing some
consulting, some fishing, and enjoy-
ing sixgrandchildren.

LorenPhillips (BS '82) is working for the
US Army Environmental Hygiene
Agency as a geologist, and living in
GlenBurne, Maryland.

GeorgePichel (BS '51) writes, "Retirement
has forced me to leave the Geology
FoundationAdvisory Council, whichI
thoroughly enjoyedandonwhichIfelt
privileged to participate. My wife and
Iplantocruise Mexicanwatersfor six
months, November '87 to June '88,
going asfar southasManzanillo. Our
big adventure ifitworksout!" George
livesin DanaPoint, California.

Gerald Pitts (BS '54) is presidentof Pitts
Energy Company in Midland. "Pitts
Energy continues to grow at a very
slow pace. We managed to drill five
wells, completing four in 1986. That
■was a major accomplishment! The
current yearappears morepromising
as we are presently starting well
number two. All three of my sonsare
nowassociatedwithPittsEnergy. Two
sons are petroleum engineers from
Texas A&M, and one son is a PLM
graduate from UT."

William Poe (BS '48), since retirement in
1986, has been concentrating on the
house,theyard, thegolfcourseandoil
painting, "not necessarily in that or-
der,butwhichIenjoy immensely. We
enjoy ourkids andgrandkids,but they
grow so fast they're out ofsight before
we know it. Our three sons are well
situated. Bill is minister of the First
Presbyterian Church in Sherman,
Texas; Rich is a family counselor in
Austin and Marshall is onhis second
foreign tour of duty in the Air Force."
Bill resides in Houston.

T. A. Pollard (BA '33) has "been retired
quiteafewyears,andlamliving inmy
owncottageinwhatIhavefound tobe
an excellentretirement facility (John
KnoxVillage of the Lower Rio Grande
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Valley) in a most pleasant location -
Weslaco. Iam able tokeep healthyby
playing lots of tennis with an agree-
able groupof people."

KeithS.Pollman (MA'B3) comments,"The
moststriking thing about my current
situationis thatIseemtobeasecurely
employed geologist amidst a sea of
contemporarieslooking for work. My
workatUTas astructuralpetrologist
has not seenmuch applicationtomy
newcareer,butmy trainingasascien-
tistandscientificwriter has servedme
well. OftenIfeeladebttomy commit-
tee(especiallyDr. Mosher!)andtheUT
faculty for theeffort theyput into my
education." Keith is working as a
seniorassociate scientist forEnviron-
mentalScience and Engineering, Inc.
in Denver.

Herman W. Porsch,Jr. (BS '52,MA '65) is
asenior information systems special-
ist for Texaco in Midland. Herman
writes,"Icompletedmy23rdyearwith
Texaco in April and switched from
geology to thelocalcomputer support
group several years ago. That's OK
becauseI'vebeenmonkeyingaround
withcomputers andthatkindof stuff
since theearly70's anyway.NowIget
to work closer withother professional
typepeople, too. Bestwishesto allmy
friends of the'olden' days."

Robert (Bob) Porter (MA '51) says, "I re-
tired fromFina in 1985, camedown
with kidney disease in December,
1985,andhavebeenondialysis since
that time. Hopeful forakidney trans-
plantat Galvestonsometime in1987.
Amthankfulforbeingaliveandhaving
somanyfriends. As forbusiness,well,
I have managed to work a little in
consulting with my son, Rob, who
graduated from UT Austin in 1979
witha BBAin Petroleum Land Man-
agement. We have four children, all
grown, and five grandchildren. Our
oldest grandson is 17,ajuniorinhigh
school, 6 ft. 4in. tall, weighs240 lbs.,
made all-district inbaseballandfoot-
ball.Hehasalreadybeencontactedby
18 major colleges. Not certain if the
Longhorns are on that list, but Ido
know that A&M, Baylor, USC, Colo-
rado, and three other Big Eight
schools have already made 'a pitch',
and he still has another year ofhigh
school! Naturally weare hoping,but
not interfering." Bob and his wife,
Polly, live inMidland.

J. DanPowell (PhD '61) has recently been
transferred from Core Laboratories
International operations in China,
where for almosttwoyears he was in
chargeofbiostratigraphy for the Asia-
Pacific region. Dan'sunitserviced the
offshore SouthChina explorationac-
tivities for up to 12 companies. As of
April 27th, Dan was promoted to
managerof petrographic service with
responsibilitiescoveringmost ofNorth
and South America, except the Gulf

Coast. DanmakeshishomeinIrving,
Texas.

John Wm. Preston (BS '70) comments,
"Each yearIamprivileged to workin
this fascinatingfield, andIamgrateful
to UT for giving me the basic knowl-
edge whichhas providedemployment
as well as enjoyment. Hopefully, ifI
end up flipping burgers for
McDonald's like so many good geolo-
gists,Icanstill say thanks for the fun
whileitlasted." JohnlivesinHouston,
andisworkingasasenior geologistfor
Louisiana Land & Exploration
Company.

William C. Price (BS '58) is the chief of
hydrological/geotechnical programs
at the Bureau ofRadiation Control in
Austin. Bill writes, "For the first ten
yearsaftergraduationIworkedin the
electro/mechanical engineering pro-
fession duetoadepressioningeology.
In 1967Ibecame interested in engi-
neering geologyandutilized engineer-
ing geophysics as an aid to under-
standing subsurface conditions rap-
idly. For the past ten years, Ihave
been involved in monitoring the va-
dose zone around wastedisposaland
impoundment sites using the four
electrode resistivity meter to trace
leachate plumes. This method of
'soundings' analyzes soil to depthby
separatingtheelectrodesontop ofthe
ground. Ihave recently developed a
simplified method of survey whereby
only one electrode is moved to obtain
depthinformation."

Luke Primrose (BS '83) is an advanced
engineering technician for Marathon
in Houston, and makes his homein
Pearland,Texas.

Leo Pugh (BS '52) reports fromHouston,
stillwithGulf Coast GeoData Corpo-
ration. "Business is picking up in
geophysical data sales after a poor
yearin 1986. My oldest son, Greg, is
gettingmarriedinJunetoaUT-ex. We
hopetosee theLonghorns'newlook in
football this fall inAustin."

James F. Quinlan (PhD '78) is living in
MammothCave, Kentucky. He was a
winner of the E. B. Burwell Award
(engineering geology division) pre-
sented by GSA inMay, 1986.

Hamilton Rangel(PhD '84) is chiefof the
Espirito Santo/Mucuri Basins Inter-
pretationDivisionforPetrobrasinSao
Mateus, Brazil. "My presentposition
allows me a better overview of the
Basin Analysis and Development
Geology Sectors, orienting new re-
search and favorable drilling pros-
pects integratedwith the drilling and
productionareas. Ihave beenadvis-
ing two graduate students from
Universidade Federal de Ouro Preto -
Minas Gerais state, a geologist and
geophysicist in their research and
thesis. Daniel, my fourth child, who
was bornin Texas, is now four years
old. Beatriz, age 9; Gabriela, 8 and

Leonardo, 7 are doing well in school
and in theirmusic (piano,violinand
flute), ballet and gymnastic classes.
Marcelo, twomonthsold,wasadopted
and keeping me and my wife Angela
busy, together withall the■workand
family activities."

Clyde M.Rascoe (BS '49) is presidentof
Merit Oil Company in San Angelo,
Texas.

M. Allen Reagan (BA '50) is retired and
living inHouston,whereheisenjoying
twochildren, fivestepchildrenandsix
grandchildren.

Mary Jean Redfield(BA "37) writes, "I'm
still enjoying my Austinhome - since
1942!"

ScottC. Reeve(BS '70,MA '71) says, "We
still liveinSlidell, Louisiana andIstill
work theGulf of Mexico for ShellOff-
shore. Our oldest daughter Angela
startscollege this fall atNorthwestern
StateUniversity."

H. Clay Reichert (BA "38) is a self-em-
ployedgeologistwholivesinLafayette,
Louisiana.

JeffreyC. Reid(MA '73) is chiefgeologist
for the North Carolina Geological
Survey in Raleigh. "I accepted the
positionofchiefgeologistDecember 1,
1986,andbecame anassociate editor
forAAPG's Geobyte. A steady stream
of publications are in the areas of
applicationofcomputers togeological
problems and explorationgeochemis-
try. My wifeMary continues to prac-
tice her professionin thecapacityofa
relief pharmacist. Sarahwillbeinthe
third grade; Eric will be three in
September."

John Reistroffer (BS '82) is currently
living in Puerto La Cruz, Venezuela,
100 yards from the Caribbean. "I
enjoy snorkeling around the many
reefs. In free time I go fishing for
peacock-bass in the Orinoco and
Caura Rivers. I've also driven my
Volkswagen down to the Brazilian
border in the Guyana Shield, but to
date have not found any diamonds."
John is currently employed as a log
analyst.

Charles B. Renaud (BS '49,MA '50) is still
living inMidland andsearching foroil
and gas in west Texas. Charles now
has seven grandchildren and expects
more.

James V. (Jim)Richards (BS '56) writes,
"OurChristmas Storechainis growing
larger withsix stores. We're planning
lots oftravel for this year. Stillplanto
have 5or6 wellsdrilledbeforetheyear
is out." Jimis aconsultinggeologistin
Houston.

Lisa Ann Richards (BS '81) worked for
Placid Oil Company inShreveport for
one year and has worked since as a
consultant andasafull-time geologist
for HuffcoPetroleuminHouston. Lisa
andherhusband,PeterA.Emmet(MA
'83) are expecting their first baby in
April.
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Frank M.Richardson (BS '57) comments,
"Jean and the children are all doing
fine. Business still going strong de-
spite the economic climate." Frank
makes his home in Houston and is
owner ofEraConsulting Company.

GeneRichardson(BS'57)retiredfromIBM
Corporation onJanuary 31, after 25
yearsin theAustin/SanAntonio area.
Gene opened a new business in San
Antonio as an authorized computer
dealer for IBM under the name of
Origami, Inc. "Having more time to
make frequent trips in and around
those interesting areas of the Llano
Uplift and MarathonBasin."

Gary Richter (BS '79) is a geologist for
Columbia Gas DevelopmentCorp. in
Houston.

WadeRidley(BS '53, MA '55) ispresident
of Ridley Oil Corporation in Tyler,
Texas. "I suppose youmight say we
are makingthe 'deliberate search for
the subtle trap'by using information
fromyearsofdrilling intheEastTexas
embayment. We hope we're using
modern techniques in interpreting
environments of depositionand sedi-
mentation. Eldest son, Tom, is our
landdepartment,youngerson,Clark,
graduated from UTMB, Galveston in
1986 and is a residentat US Naval
Hospital, San Diego. The past year
has beena toughonein the oilpatch,
but we're hanging in therel"

RobertB. Riess (BS '86) is anelectricianin
Austin. "Until ■world oil economics
improve and the petroleum industry
recovers Iwill probably not have a
house, business, valuable job, any
promotion, and,Ihope, no children!"

FrankWm. Rife,Jr. (BS '50) isnowdevel-
opinga new oil field twomiles south-
westofCedarCreekinBastrop,Texas.
At thepresent,FrankresidesinIrving.

John S. Rives, II(att. 1/74 - 8/74) is
continuing to survive as aconsulting
petroleum geologist in Lafayette.
"Besides generating prospects and
handling oil and gas unitization in
southLouisiana, Ihave been raising
funds frominstitutional investors for
investment into prudent drilling pro-
grams.AnyLonghorns ■who coulduse
afewextraWall Streetdollars for their
'87 drillingprogramsshould contact
me."

Jess P. Roach (BA '41) is a consulting
geologistinAustin. Jesswrites thathe
hasnotbeen activelyengaged incon-
sulting since mid '85, but primarily
watching his investments and work-
ing on the occasionaldeal.

Roland Robertson (BS '55, MA 56) is a
consulting geologist in Corpus
Christi.

VirgilH.Roan(BS'49) is stillmanagingthe
Roan Royalty Company in Ardmore,
Oklahoma.

RichardA.Robinson(PhD '62) is the Gulf-
Hedberg Distinguished Professor of
Geologyat theUniversity of Kansasin

Lawrence. "After 12yearsaseditorof
Treatise onInvertebratePaleontology,
Irecently returned toaregular teach-
ing appointment. Ienjoyhavingmore
time for studentsand for researchon
Cambrianpaleontologyandbiostrati-
graphy. Joleenrecently completed an
MSdegreein journalism. SonDick is
amining engineerwithARCO, Valeric
is a nurse, and Mark is a senior in
journalism at KU."

Dominic Rocques (BS '85) is working in
SanFrancisco as a landscapearchi-
tect, combining his interests in geol-
ogy andart.

HarlanRoepke(PhD '70) isaprofessorof
geology at Ball State University in
Muncie, Indiana. Harlanis leading a
delegationof six faculty andninestu-
dents to China and Korea inJune as
part of a BSUexchange relationship
with universities in those countries.
Harlan's wife, Judy, is about to be
anointed Associate Provost at Ball
State, apositionforwhichhesaysshe
is ■wellqualified.

James E. Rogers (BS '55 MA "61) is a
ground-waterhydrologyconsultant in
Alexandria,Louisiana.

JamesW. Rogers(BS '49) retiredaspresi-
dentofTexacoJapan,Inc. in1983. He
is now workingin real estate invest-
ment inAustin.

RobertRoss (BS '50)writes, "We arereno-
vating a 110 year old German farm
house out of New Ulm, Texas. Both
childrenareexpecting'newadditions.'
Stillworkinggeologyin southeastern
states with emphasis onLower Tus-
caloosaofMississippi."Robertis cur-
rently livinginHouston.

TheKingstonTrio?? UTGSBanquet,April,1957

PeterRowley(PhD '68)isageologist forthe
US GeologicalSurvey in Denver. "I
just spentNovember'86 toMarch '87
asco-leaderofajointBritishAntarctic
Survey -USGSfieldparty to theBlack
Coast oftheAntarctic Peninsula,until
then thelastmajorunexploredareain
theAntarctic. Statesideresearch in-
volves volcanic rocks in Utah and
Nevada."

W.WayneRoye(BS '51) is anindependent
geologist inMidland.

Lloyd J. Ryman(BS'38) writes, "My wife,
Dorrell, and Iare primarily enjoying
retirement by traveling abroad and
revisitingareaswecametoknowwhile
actively employed in international
exploration."

Rafik Salem (PhD '73) is a consulting ge-
ologistinFortWorth. Rafikcomments
thatbusiness is "veryquiet," research
is "dormant,"and jobs are "veryhard
to comeby,

"
but his threedaughters

are doing well in schooland everyone
is enjoying the new Jacuzzi andping
pong rooms, recently added to their
home.

Jack S. Sanders (BS '57), a petroleum
geologistfor theDepartmentofEnergy
in Dallas is "just enjoying another
Texas spring after too many years
away

— headingback to Alaska for a
short field trip inJune, 1987."

James W. Sansom, Jr. (BS "63) says, "I
have been working for the past few
years in the Technical Services Sec-
tion, Surface Mining Division of the
RailroadCommission ofTexas with a
multidiscipUnarygroupofprofession-
als (geologists, engineers, soil scien-
tists, agronomists) where I am
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currently the actingchief. We arere-
sponsible for reviewing the technical
merits of all permit applications for
coalanduranium surfacemines. Itis
an interesting and rewarding job."
James livesin Austin.

Elsie C. Schiemenz (BA '43) is doing
"nothing newsworthy, butIcontinue
to expand my horizons and to enjoy
life." Elsie is retired and living in
Mobile, Alabama.

PrankSchloeder (BS'78) isworkinginoil
and gas exploration in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

Joel Schneyer(MA '84) is employed as a
geologist for Celeron Oil and Gas
Company in Denver, Colorado. Joel
writesthatheisengaged tobemarried
inAugust.

PaulSchnurr (MA '55) is chiefgeologistfor
NaturalGas Corporationof California
inConcord, CA.

Bill Schomburg (BS '59) is senior geo-
physicist for Elf Aquitaine Petroleum
Company, and makes his home in
Katy, Texas.

Thomas Schneider(BS'50 MA'5l) isaself
employedgeologistinMidland,and is
currently "prospecthunting."

JohnT. (Ted)Schulenberg(MA'58)writes
thatheandhis wifeJanetare"goingto
Seattle in June to attend weddingof
our oldest daughter, Cathy. At least
that's aloteasier to managethan the
wedding of our youngest daughter,
Margaret,inCairo twoyearsago.Both
girls arevery interested intheMiddle
Eastandsincebothpickedmateswith
similarinterests, weexpectthemallto
liveover there aftereachand allgain
some additionalschooling. SonTom
is thinking of going on for a PhD in
ornithology sohecankeepup withthe
loveofhislife.Otherwisehealternates
between leadingbirdtours (mostlyto
Peru) anddoingresearchat theLouisi-
anaStateMuseuminBatonRouge. If
all this makesitsoundlike Janet and
Ijust stayhomeand watchthe kids,
you'reright!" TedandJanet watchthe
kids from their home in Houston,
where Ted works as an independent
geologist.

FrederickE.Schultz(BS '47) is vice-presi-
dent and manager of explorationfor
Pauley Petroleum, Incorporated in
Ojai, California.

RubinA.Schultz, Jr. (BS '61) is "stillwith
theState Departmentof Highways in
Corpus Christi. Plenty of work. My
wife,Nancy,andIplantospendaweek
on Mauiagain thisJune."

Jerry Schwarzbach (BA '83) recently
graduated from Baylor College of
MedicineinHouston. Heis doinghis
residency in Shreveport. Jerry is
currently acting as medical director
for the 30th annual National Wheel-
chairGames in Houston.

Christy Schweikhardt (BS '83) is a staff
geologistwithAmerican International
Energy Corporation in Houston, and

is also attendingSouthTexas School
of Law part-time.

EugenePatrickScott(BS'56) isaconsult-
ing petroleum geologist in Corpus
Christi.

JohnE.Scale (BS '41) is "semi-retired,but
stilldoinga littleconsulting."

George Scaly (MA '53) "Took early retire-
ment from Exxon in 1985. Iam
managing partner of Scaly Land
Company, a family partnership with
land and minerals scattered around
thestate. Am alsoadirectorof Scaly
and Smith Foundation in Galveston,
which is a substantialcontributor to
the University of Texas System
throughUTMB.Their landandminer-
als are in my area of responsibility.
Ann and Irun a small farm near
Columbus, Texas. Son George mar-
riedLitaSettegast,aUTgradand they
have just produced Hilary, our first
grandchild. DaughterAmandaworks
for KroyinAustin, ElizabethforTran-
star inHouston,and George uses his
PLM degree working with Harris G.
Hood Control. Billis working onhis
PLM degreeatU ofH. Inspiteof the
downturn in our local economy, we
haveallbeenmost fortunate."

LouieSebring,Jr. (BS '41,MA '47) writes,
"Nogoodnews. Mysecond oldestson,
Chris, died in February after a long
boutwithcolon cancer that spread to
hisliver. Hewasonly33yearsold,and
was living with us so that we could
helphim takecareofhis ten-year-old
son. We are hoping that we will be
allowed to raise our grandson. We
have been involved completely ■with
our son'sillness since the fallof 1985.
No recent fishing trips to Alaska or
game-viewing trips to Africa to report.
Ihave made no real attempt to do
anythinginthe oilbusiness lately,but
dohope to get going again500n..."

KennethO.Seewald(att. '61-64) is owner
of Seewald Energy Company in San
Antonio. "Businessasusual. Looking
forward to abusy 1987

-
I'm hopeful

that we will get six to eight wildcats
drilledthis year."

John S. Shambaugh (BS '49, MA 51) is
retired and livingin The Woodlands,
Texas.

William W. Sharp (BS '50, MA '51), a
consulting geologist inDallas, writes,
"Life wasneverbetter!"

Stephen L. Shaw (BS '71, MA '74) says,
"TheShaws made some realprogress
this year as Nancy completed her
Master's Degree in Nursing at UT El
Paso this spring. Sheteachesnursing
at MidlandCollege. Iam stilllooking
for oil withMeridian Oil. Iwas con-
tinuing education chairman for the
West Texas Geological Society this
year, and wrote an article for the
WTGS Bulletin encouraging unem-
ployed petroleum geologists to con-
sider careers in waterresources and
engineering geology. Our kids are

growingup fast -Katherineis now 13
andWilliam is 11."

Don Sheffield (BS '58) is president of
Geosource, Incorporatedin Houston.
Donalso is a member ofthe Geology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncil.

Stephen Shelburne (BS '85) writes, "My
daughter Alyssandra is almost two
yearsold,andIamnowbuyingahome
inFlower Mound,Texas." Currently,
Stephenis aninsurance claims repre-
sentativein Richardson, Texas.

JerryMackShelby(BS '57) andGay Sali-
nas Shelby (BA '57) comment, "Pio-
neer Corporation was acquired by
Mesa Limited Partnership in June,
1986,andItook early retirement,but
haveopenedaconsultingofficeherein
Amarillo. Our oldestdaughter,Ther-
esa, works for Geophysical Services,
Inc. inDallas. Her husband, Steve
Winklerworks forTexas Instruments.
Our younger daughter, Annette,
graduatesfromStanfordinJune with
aBachelor'sinbiology. Sheandfiance
Cary Gossett plan to work inDallas
this summer. Gay continues toenjoy
hertennis and has become quite pro-
ficientasadoublesplayer,winning in
severallocal tournamentsandinDal-
las last year, and this year. Good
healthandhappiness toallourclass-
mates!"

GeorgeH. Sherrill (BS '50) is apetroleum
geologistinSanAngelo,Texas. "Ihave
moved my office home, and like it
betterthanadowntownsite. Managed
to salvage some income following the
'bust'in theoilbusiness. Havelooked
intoindependentoperationsin foreign
countries.Amonaretainer foranout-
of-state, small independentcompany
for explorationideas in the Permian
Basin. We have a new grandson,
Cody, now nine months old, and
anothergrandson,Nathan,nineyears
old. Time marches on. Shirley andI
are really enjoying the 'fall' of our
lives."

J. David Shetler, II(BS '84) has trans-
ferred after twoyears atSunExplora-
tionandProductioninMidlandtoSun
inDallas to worktheTexasGulfCoast
District. "I am happy to be still be
employed."

ElgeanC. Shield(BS '53) writes, "OnMay
1Imoved into larger office space at
300 Sheperd in Houston, and will be
expandingoperationsfromoil andgas
prospect origination to include pur-
chase of producing leases. My oldest
son, Mark, was selected to receive a
scholarship award for high grade
pointaverage in the 1987President's
Honors Day Convocation. Mark will
finishgeologyatUTin 1988." Elgean
is presidentandCEO of Shield Devel-
opment Corporation.

Mark Sholes (PhD '78) is an associate
professorin thedepartmentofgeologi-
cal engineeringat MontanaCollegeof
Mineral Science and Technology in
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Butte,Montana. "There isreallynoth-
ingoutstandingtoreport. Icontinue
to work withcoal, buthave had little
time to workon chert."

Kathleen Fernalld Simpson(BS '82) is a
staffgeologistwithSonat Exploration
inHouston. "AlliswellforPaulandme
hereinHouston. Work isgoingwellfor
us both. Hope to get up to Austin
sometime soon."

Samuel Sims (MA '57) is a consulting
geologistworkingwith thelocallime-
stoneindustry inBethlehem, PA.

R. Sam Singer (BS '61) is manager of
reservesandacquisitions for Pennzoil
in Houston. "Busy with Pennzoil vs.
Texaco. We must supportoilproduc-
tioncompaniesifwe expecttosurvive
OPEC."

David Skidmore (BS '77) is presidentof
Skidmore Exploration, Incorporated
inNocona,Texas.

Steve Slaten(BS'82) isaconsultinggeolo-
gist inWeatherford, Texas.

TommySmiley(BS'51) comments,"Ihave
retiredafter 33yearswiththegovern-
ment. We are enjoying the climate
hereinSanAntonio andjust relaxing.
Our son"who receivedhis law degree
fromUT in1980ispresently withthe
student attorney's office there and
enjoys UT andAustinverymuch. We
aregoing to try to spendaday on the
campus presently and planto take a
tour of the departmentwhile we are
there."

A. Richard Smith (BS '64) states, "Olin
Corporation and I parted company
amicably after ten years. I'm now
consulting (and that doesn't mean
unemployed!)inHouston. Mostofmy
work is managing non-operated oil
andgas properties for investors."

AnneSmith(BA'83) isdoingsomegeologi-
calconsulting foranAustinindepend-
entoilcompany. Ann has also been
researchingoil andgasrecords at the
Texas Railroad Commission for a re-
search company based in Houston.
SheandJudy GaylordIngham(BS '81)
tooktrips toAustraliaandFijitostudy
beachprocesses in February.

BarbaraBlaisdellSmith (BS '78) says, "I
am enjoying the good life ofbeinga
full-timemom(Bryan,bornNovember
'85). My rock collectionproves to be
the best toy money could not buy!"
Barbara lives in Piano,Texas.

Bruce DixieSmith (BS '58) is practicing
maritime lawwiththe firmofFulbright
andJaworskiinHouston. Heand his
wife, Marja, travel extensively and
continue to enjoy the good life.

Daniel L. Smith (BS '58) has been "very
activeinAAPGand theHouston Geo-
logical Society in recent years. Iam
currently the president elect of the
Houston Geological Society, and will
become presidenton July Ist for the
1987-88 year." Dan is executivevice
presidentandexplorationmanagerof
TexoilCompany in Houston.

HarryL. Smith (BS '51MA'56) "became a
grandfather for the first time onApril
2, 1987, whendaughterSheryl hada
son in Austin. My son-in-law, Terry
Rodgers,is anassistantparkmanager
atMcKinney Falls StatePark. Sheryl
isin the promotiondepartmentof the
Austin American-Statesman, where
she is awriter. SonSteve works for
EnroninHoustonandplans tomarry
inJuly. My wife,Marcelle,is checking
the abovefor accuracy and misspell-
ing!" Harry is an oil operator in
Boerne, Texas.

JosephT. Smith, Jr.(BS '50, MA'56) says
thatafter 32 yearsin the profession,
he is looking forward to retirement.
Planshavebeenmadeto theextentof
acquiring a retirement home in
Fredericksburg,Texas. He still hasn't
decided whenthis willhappen. Cur-
rently,Joe is managerof geologywith
Sun Exploration and Production
Company inPiano,Texas.

Paul K. Smith (BS '84) is a waterpark
managerforFame CityWaterworks in
Missouri City, Texas.

James Smits (MA'82) writes, "Monicahas
opened a clothing store, ASPEN
TRADERS. Iamworking forBerexco,
Inc., active in southwest Kansas ex-
ploration." James and Monica make
their homeinWichita, Kansas.

John L. Snider (MA '54) retiredfrom the
Water Resources Division of the US
Geological Survey on June 3, 1986.
Henow livesinPineville, Louisiana.

Memrie Wilson Soderman (BS '85) com-
ments from Houston that she and
John (BS '85) celebrated their one-
yearanniversaryon April 19, 1987.

George Russell Sparenburg (BA '30 MA
'32) sendshis response fromKerrville,
Texas. "In1982, mywife Orlena andI
moved from the Houstonarea to our
new home in the Guadalupe River
Valley. We still enjoy living in theHill
Country,andattendingtheoccasional
meetingsoftheHillCountryGeoscien-
tists. Ihave beenin commercial real
estate rentals, and am now getting
out. Research, publications,
children...zero to all of them. Jobs:
several."Russellchallengesanyofthe
alumni graduating in 1932or earlier
tosend intheirremembrancesoftheir
time at UT Austin. "Does anybody
besidesDr. Bullardremember the'Old
MainBuilding'? 'QHall'? Dr.Bybee's
lectures?..."

Fred D. Spindle (BS '49), retiredinSugar
Land,Texas, "writes, "Havingsurvived
early retirement programs and being
the 'axman' for many of my young
staff, I read the tea leaves of my
company's near term future and the
industry's problems and opted out
when Ireached the age necessary to
get my lump sum. Now Ibattle the
stock market, rapidly thinning hair
and a tendency to slice thegolfball.
SinceIhavebeenaway fromhome for

about two-thirds of the time since
graduation,my wife of40 years andI
are gettingreaquainted.Iamhelping
her as best I can in her quest for a
blackbeltinbridge- otherwiseknown
as alifemaster. Ihaveprovedtobea
natural 'dummy' in the bridge game,
which meansIdon't get chastisedin
public,atleastnotveryoften. Geology
treated mewell, andIcan't imagine a
life that wasn't tiedto thrills ofdiscov-
ery and even the agoniesofhigh and
dry! Time andconsumptionwillagain
restoresomenormalcy totheindustry- Ionly wish the young people and
more especially the not-so-young -
could have been spared this terrible
ordealwhich many areundergoing."

MariaSpitler (att.9/79 - 12/82) is pres-
ently living inAustin. "Aftergraduat-
ingingeographyIwenttoBarcelonato
teachEnglish toyoungpeople. Itwas
an interestingexperience."

CathyR.Stallings (BS '79). ageologist for
the Texas Water Commission in
Austin, writes, "Still enjoy living in
Austin. Ilike beingon the regulatory
side of the environmentalprotection
business."

John Stanford (BS '49) is semi-retired in
Austin, but still keeping up withthe
GulfCoast drilling activity.

TheodoreE.Stanzel(BS '56) is retiredin
Houston.

Walter W. Stein (BS, MA '52) is an inde-
pendent oil producer in Dallas. "A
great many of the vexing problems
presentlybeingfacedby theindepend-
entoilproducercouldbealleviatedby
$28.00/bbloil."

Sheree Lynn Stewart (BA '84) is "still
enjoyingmyworkasanenvironmental
scientist for HDR Techserv, Inc., in
SantaBarbara, California.Igenerally
spend about half my time doing re-
searchatUCSBonhealthriskassess-
ments and current environmental
issues. Irecently attended an inter-
estingconferenceonindoorairquality
inWashington, DC. Ienjoytheoppor-
tunity to travelalot. ImissTexas,but
couldnever complain about living in
'paradise'! Lots ofnewhobbies...Iam
acrew-memberofasailboatthatraces
every Wednesday. Learning to play
golf now, too, and I still hike the
mountains often. By this time next
year, Ihope to be a commissioned
officerin theNavalReserve. Hook'era
Horns!"

Bill St. John (BS '58, MA '60, PhD '65) is
president and director of Primary
Fuels,Inc. inHouston. "Iremained on
thepayrollalthough1986wasadisas-
terfor the company andits stockhold-
ers. Firmingpriceshave 1987 looking
better.Ihavegenuine concern for our
nation when thecoming natural gas
shortagehits, as it inevitably will!"

Richard Stoneburner (BS '76) is vice
president of Romoco Resources in
Richardson, Texas.
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Glenn Storrs (MA '81) comments, "After
receivingmyPhD fromYale in1986,I
have accepted responsibility for or-
ganizationandcuration of thePrince-
ton Collection of fossil vertebrates,
nowhousedat YalePeabody Museum
ofNaturalHistory." Atpresent,Glenn
livesin New Haven, Connecticut.

MichaelStowbridge(BS'82) is ■workingas
ageologist for Polk andPatton,Inc. in
Abilene. "Dr. (Dick) Bloomer is fa-
mous here for his work on channel
sandstones. Mapping these sands is
an endlesschallengeandI'mlucky to
havethechancetoworkonthem, too!"

Robert Stowers II(BA '86) is a graduate
studentingeologyatMississippiState
University in Starkville, Mississippi.
"My researchtopic is titled 'Stratigra-
phyand geochronologyofQuaternary
eolianites on southern San Salvador
Island,Bahamas.' My ■wifeandIplan
onreturning 'home' toTexas in1988,
soIcanseekemployment inthepetro-
leum industry."

MichaelStrickler(BS'78) livesinHouston
where he is geological manager of
TrafalgarHouse Oil & Gas.

CarrollStroman(BS '58) is ownerofBitter
CreekFarminSweetwater,Texas,and
has recently established a sheltered
work program, Covenant Growers,
Inc., for developmentally disabled
adults. They now have three state
contracts for services using thiswork
to provide training and employment
for clients.

Eric Stroud (BA '81) is a generalpartner
withHerbert Minerals inFort Worth.

George Sutherland (BS '84) writes, "Iam
still ■working for Anadrill/Schlum-
berger since one month after gradu-
ation, two years ago. Drilling engi-
neering has become mymainempha-
sis, however. Still hoping to get into
basinanalysisonamoreexploratory/
research level. The last six monthsI
havenothad togo offshore, or toarig
site and it feels good. Iam■working
more at an interpretation level. I
wouldlikeverymuch to hear fromold
class friends. 504/525-2611."
George lives inNew Orleans.

Leonard J. Svajda (BS '40) is a retired
geologist/dentist .in Houston. Leo
comments, "Ccc andIare grandpar-
ents toabright handsomelad of four
years namedMatthewas wellashav-
ing a beautiful grand-daughter age
threemonths whosenameisLindsey;
her brilliantmother wanted a name
thatwould flatterbothGrandma (Ccc)
and Grandpa (Len). Clever, eh? Had
the fine fortune of locating my very
dearfriendRaymondA.Riley whowas
in our Geology 1940 Class. He was
withthe Houston City Water Depart-
ment for years. Still livesinHouston.
Might say here that after tenyears of
marriage without children, Ccc andI
began adopting babies and finally
stopped after we filled the car with

Teresa, Robert, James, Kathryn and
Thomas. ReallylikedRoy H. Guess'
poetic philosophy in the 1985alumni
news. He, too, was in the Class of
1940. From what you say, Roy, I
surmisethatyoudespisetheguys■who
criticize and minimize theotherguys
■whoseenterprisehas made themwise
and given them rise above the guys
■who criticize and minimize theother
guys. Hopemore of you 1940 men
come to my rescue after all this
foolosophy. Surely,alotofyouarestill
out there somewhere! My brother
Jerome andIbothabdicatedfromour
positionswithGulfOilafterabout14
monthsofserviceasgeologists,volun-
teered (Army) for thedraft, then got
caughtby thedeclarationofwar onthe
eveof our serving our oneyear. As a
result, both of us had about 16
months moreofmilitary life than the
average GI in WWII. We had been
roommates all thru our pre-college
days, then spent four years asroom-
matesinthe first everprivately owned
mobile home to be located on the
campus property exactly where the
Alumni Center is located today, and
were compelled to move our mobile
homebecausewehadbegunafadand
Dean Arno Nowotny had no place to
put those coming after us; to keep
peace wehad tomoveourunitbehind
the Czech House at 1906 Speedway.
Our very primitive 'box-on-wheels'
■whichmeasured 8' x14' wasamagnet
for thecurious, andit■wasnotuncom-
mon to have as many as eight male
studentsatatime lyingon thebedand
all over the floor cramming for an
exam. Our two-burner had to work
overtime making french-fries for this
crowd. When WWII ended, Jerome
andIbothenrolled at the UTDental
College in Houstonand graduated in
Dentistry inJune of 1950. We had
alwayswantedtobedentists,butDad
didnothave the funds toput twoboys
thru six years of college. The GI Bill
diditforus

— havingbeenindentistry
for some 37 years now we have lost
contact with our classmates in geol-
ogy,so yourNewsletter is amostwel-
come item for me. Keep itcoming."

Eric Swanson (MA '74, PhD '77) is an
associate professor of geology at UT
San Antonio. "Moved into a new
house, have twochildren, age fiveand
two. Iamgraduate advisor for anew
MS program in geology at UT San
Antonio."

Patrick Talamas (BS '81) reports, "Ihave
beenworkingatPlacidOil as ageolo-
gist for five years,and it's neverbeen
dull. One yearwe'llset drillingdepth
records intheGulf ofMexico andthe
next we'll spend inbankruptcy court
tryingto getfunds todrill2000'Wilcox
developmentwells. It's truly a dy-
namic business!" Patrick resides in
Dallas.

James Tartt (BS '48) is retiredand enjoy-
ing doing the things hewantsto do in
Houston.

LeslieArmourTaylor(BS '41) is retiredin
Austin.

Dick Teel (BS '39) writes, "Iretired from
AmocoProductioninJuly, 1986after
40 years in the explorationdepart-
ment. InAugust ofthatyearIwent to
work for Petroleum Information in
Houston as geological systems con-
sultant. InMarch, 1987Iwas on a
tour ofTahiti, NewZealand,Australia
and Fiji. Iplan togo to Africa some-
time this yearon ahunting safari."

RobertT. Terriere(PhD '60) is continuing
toenjoy retirementinLakewood,Colo-
rado, andhaving no troublekeeping
busy, "though less andlessofmy time
is spent ongeologicalactivities. With
all the family in other areas, there
seems tobelittle excuse to getback to
Texas, althoughIcontinue to remem-
ber my friends there."

Megs Testarmata (MA '78) is a marine
technician fortheUniversity ofAlaska
Seward Marine Center in Seward,
Alaska. "Have spent the last 2 1/2
years living on aboatin Seward, and
workingvariouspart-timeor seasonal
jobs (teaching community college
geologyandmath, swimming instruc-
tion, surveying). Amnowa technician
on the university's oceanographic
researchvessel. Seakayakandcross-
country skiin my free time. Imoon-
light asa fisherwoman forhalibutand
shrimp. Enjoy marine life, but not
always the seas!"

C.B.(Tim)Thames, Jr.(BS '53,MA'57), an
attorneyandpetroleumconsultant in
Bismark, North Dakota, reports, "We
aredoingwellhereintheNorthCoun-
try. Practicingoil and gas law, some
consulting, and operating a small
producing company. We do a little
walleye fishing, try a few cases, and
drill awellnowand then."

E.Eilene Theilig (BS '76) completed her
PhD at Arizona State University in
December, and is now -working as a
National Research Council Associate
at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in
Pasadena,California. "Iwould enjoy
hearing from anyof thegreatgroup I
went toschool with. Ifyouare ever in
theLA area, giveme acall!"

BertC. Timm (MA '41) isaconsultant and
gas supply expert in Piano, Texas.
"Since the crash of the petroleum
industry Ihave found littleneed for
geology or exploration and develop-
ment. Iamapplyingmy skills to gas
supply and marketing. We buy in
Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma and market in 12 major
northerncities. But itisnot as excit-
ingselling olddiscoveredsuppliesas it
is creating the prospects and finding
the new."

LaurieThomas (BA'85) is atenantcoordi-
nator for an office building developer
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inDallas,and is one-thirdof the way
through her MBAat UTDallas.

Jennifer Thompson-Hare (BS '86) has
beenworkingforTexas Instrumentsin
Dallas since 1986 doing research in
magnetics, and hopes to return to
graduate school soon to do work in
structuralgeologyor geophysics.

David Tolces (BS '85) is a lawstudent at
University of Florida in Boca Raton.
"Justabighello toallmy friends from
field camp 1985! If anyone is near
Gainesville, stop by!"

Robert Joe Tondu (MA '76) is owner of
Tondu Interests, Inc. andTondu En-
ergySystems, Inc. in Houston.

Elsworth(El)Tonn (BS '55) ispresidentof
Ramel CorporationinHouston.

Donald H.Torgerson(BS '52) is retired in
Littleton, Coloradoand "traveling to
places not seen before - enjoying
everyday."

John M. Townley (BS '54) writes, "Al-
though I have worked at historical
research foralmost twentyyears,Istill
keep licenses ingeology andengineer-
ing geology (California) valid. AUT
degreemust have hadsome influence
since most ofmy publications inhis-
tory have been in natural resources
(water,mining). My most interesting
project has been a recent detailed
inventory and appraisalof the 3000
cubic feet collection ofgeologicaldata
recently donatedby AnacondaMiner-
als Corporation to the University of
Wyoming. Next major project is a
bibliography of the history ofmining
and mining districts 'worldwide. It
would bepleasantto hear from some
of theClass of's4 - willtherebea25th
graduationparty?" Johncontinues as

directoroftheNevadaStateHistorical
Society.

BrianTrask (MA'72) is anassociategeolo-
gist withthe Illinois StateGeological
Survey andis living inChampaign.

Everette Travis (MA '51) is "retired - but
not tired" inBuchanan Dam, Texas.

Robert F. Travis (BS '57) comments,
"Nothingnew!Iguess thatisgood - no
new loss ofjobs,nonew foreclosures,
nonewvisits fromthesheriff." Robert
is vice president of exploration for
RoyalOil & Gas in Corpus Christi.

Arthur J. Tschoepe (BS '50) is an inde-
pendentgeologistinCorpus Christi. "I
takegreatpride in thefact that all six
ofmy daughtershave nowgraduated
from college, and my wife and Iare
thoroughly enjoyingour sevengrand-
children."

Delos Tucker (PhD '62) is a professorof
geologyat GlendaleCommunity Col-
lege inGlendale, California. Del,who
experiencedsome health problems in
early 1986, ■writes, "I'm running and
playing racquetball, and feel great! I
took this year(86-87) as asabbatical
leaveand have travelled a lot. Iam
finishing up a paper for the GCAGS,
and developing prospects in south
Louisiana."

EddR. Turner (BA'43) is retiredandliving
inKerrville,Texas. "After servingone
year on the Kerrville City Council, I
have been elected Mayor Pro Tern.
Geologicalbackgroundhashelpedme
much in water supply, sanitary
landfill and street androadbuilding
considerations.But,believeme,geol-
ogy isbetter thanpolitics1"

LeeRoy Tydlaska(BA '49, MA '51) retired
from Amoco in July, 1986 after 35

years. Lee Roy is presently doing
consultinginMetairie,Louisiana, and
waitingon the nextsurge in explora-
tion, "sometime in 1988."

MartinB.Ullrich (BS'75), anindependent
geologist in Houston, writes that
"geologists are thinning out abit in
Houston. Hope to see friends at the
footballgames this fall."

L.ScottUnderwood(BS '85) is ageologist
forHallSouthwestWater Consultants
in Austin, monitoring water condi-
tions inlocalaquifers associatedwith
Wilcox lignite deposits in eastTexas.
"Haveone "wife, onesonandone dog."

DonUrbanec (BS '60, MA'62) is an inde-
pendent geologist in Boerne, Texas
and comments that "things have not
beenabedofroses thelast twoyears,
but Isee a light at the end of the
tunnel."

RobertValerius(BS '59) isanindependent
in Corpus Christi. "Ifthere is to be a
recession in 1987, as there was in
1986, I'veelected to go non-consent."

Amy Wharton Vanderhill (BS '83) writes
thatshehas been transferred to Mid-
land fromDallasbyMobil,andis now
working in productiongeology. Jim
Vanderhill (PhD '86)has relocatedto
Midlandwith Amy. They are looking
for a houseandhope tobesettledby
Christmas.

Tracy Vaught(BS '77) isstilloperatingher
restaurant (BackstreetCafe) inHous-
ton. Tracy comments thatshe is still
single, no kids.

HarryA.Vest (MA '59) is retiredinHous-
ton. "Just playinggolfand thestock
market - nothingnew there - they are
bothgoing up!"

Robert (Bob) Vickers (BS '47) is a semi-
retired investment consultant in
Abilene, Texas.

M. C. (Morty) Vinson(BS '51) is owner of
Vinson Exploration, Inc., and presi-
dentof VinsonDrilling inMidland.

KennethD.Vogel(MA'85)comments from
The Woodlands, Texas, "Laura andI
are proudparentsagain! Eric Easton
VogelwasbornMarch 12, 1987. Ryan
Matthewis nowavery energetic tod-
dler going on two years old - andhe
loves toplaywithDaddy's rock collec-
tion! Iam currently employed by
Exxon, USA in the Offshore/Alaska
ExplorationDivision out of Houston.
After sittingthemostremotewellsever
drilled offshore North America
(Navarin Basin, Bering Sea, Alaska),
I'vemovedinlandand amnowassess-
ing thepetroleumpotentialof interior
Alaska. Last summer included one
month of helicopter-supported
fieldwork - surebeats theheck out of
foot-powered graduate field workl
Hopefullythis summerwilloffermore
of the same."

CurryVogelsang (BS '60) is anattorneyin
Sherman, Texas.

William Vrana (BA '39) says, "My wife
Joyce and I, alsoour sons Larry and
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Randy, have lived in Corpus Christi
since 1953. This isa finecity and we
plan to spend the remainder of our
liveshere.Thecity growthis orderlyso
perhapswewillbe sparedsomeofthe
problems which some of the larger
cities haveencountered." William isa
consulting geologist.

Martin James Wachel, Jr. (BS '56) is
superintendentof the Field Produc-
tionDivisionofTexaco - Kuwait. Heis
"still working in partitioned neutral
zone for the joint operations(GettyOil
Company/Kuwait Oil Company).
Activity centered around workovers,
repairsofcasing leaks, etc."

William R. Waddell (BS '38) is an inde-
pendentgeologist inHouston. "Iam
"worried about the US becoming so
dependenton foreign oil. Thepowers
inWashingtonhavejustagreedtobuy
Canadian gas, and a wellIhave an
interestinis shutinasaresult of this.
We need to show the public a better
imageof theoil industry."

Andrew H.Wadman (BS '84) isaprocess-
ing geophysicist withDigicon, Inc.,in
Houston.

A.H. (Al)Wadsworth,Jr. (BS '41,MA'41)
is ownerofWadsworthOilandDorado
Mining Company in Houston, and
servesontheSIPESFoundationboard
of directors.

RichardB. Waitt (BS"66,MA '70), ageolo-
gist with USGS inVancouver,Wash-
ington, is doing research on recent
andHolocene volcanismandonnon-
volcanicsurficialgeologyin thePacific
Northwest.

JoeD. Walker, Jr. (BS '51,MA '54)notes,
"IretiredfromAminoilUSAasexplora-
tionist. My retirement was hastened
byPhillipsPetroleum's 'buy-out.' lam
presently actingasan independentin
thesouthTexasEocene. Ihavelots of
interests andhobbies,andreasonable
togoodsecurity. Iwouldlike tothank
theeditors oftheNewsletterforkeep-
ingme in touchwiththeother geology
alumni." Joe lives in Houston.

Gus W. Walla (BS '49) is retiredandliving
in Houston.

JosephWalter, Jr. (MA'51) ispresidentof
Walter Oil & Gas Corporation in
Houston.

Rusty Walter (BS '80) is executive vice
presidentofWalter Oil&GasCorpora-
tion andliving in Houston.

AnneH.Walton (MA'86) isworkingonher
PhDatSouthernMethodistUniversity
inDallas.

Anthony W. Walton (MA '68, PhD '72) is
chairman of the Departmentof Geol-
ogy at the University of Kansas in
Lawrence.

Bernie Ward (BS '55) is an independent
petroleumgeologist inTyler, Texas.

William C. Ward (BS '55, MA '57) and
KathleenAgnewWard (BA '57)write,
"Lastsummerwevisitedoursoninhis
dissertation field areainaremotepart
of Northwestern Australia. He is

"working in the famous Devonian reef
complex in theCanningBasin - great
rocks1 On the way to Australia we
stopped tovisit Texas ExesBob and
Wynne Warren Hall, who live in a
beautifulareasouthofBrisbane. Also
took a side trip to Guilin, Southern
China, "where we "were guests of the
Karst Institute. MoreDevonianlime-
stone in thespectacularTower-Karst
Hills around Guilin." Bill is aprofes-
sor ofgeology atLouisiana StateUni-
versityinNewOrleans, andKathy is a
high-school science teacher. This
summer Billand Kathy willspend a
month inMallorca (Spain) to sample
Miocene limestone.

Ralph H. Warner (MA '61), a consulting
geologist in Humble, Texas, is "still
trying tohangonintheoilbusiness. I
think Irecognize the cycle from 30
yearsagoin1957whenIwentback to
UT to takeupgeology andmostgeolo-
gists were looking forward to being
shoe salesmen. This too shallpass.
Youngestdaughter Julie is preparing
to enter UT as a freshman. Looking
forwardto'88whenbusinessisgreat

"

KennethWarren (BA '34) is aninvestorin
Dallas. He and his wife Emma will
celebratetheir 50thwedding anniver-
sary in August, and are planning a
two-weekcruise onthe Cunard Prin-
cess departing fromVancouver.

Leslie L. Warren (BS '85) is a geological
technician withPringlePetroleum in
Houston. Leslie writes that she and
Scott recently celebrated their one-
yearanniversarywitha trip to Ixtapa,
Mexico, and are proud to announce
the addition of Smokie, an eight-
month-oldGoldenRetriever, to their
family.

Wm. E.(Ed) Watkins (BS '54) ispresident
of Lindsay Water Conditioning of
Austin. "I retired after 33 years as
owner of Acme RubberStamp Com-
pany in Dallas, and relocated to the
HillCountry. The new directionof a
career in waterconditioninginstalla-
tionwillbeveryexciting. As distribu-
torsof Lindsay Water Conditioningof
Austin for Travis and surrounding
counties, I expect to build a lasting
and gratifying new business inhome
"water purifying system."

JohnAllenWatson(BS '56)is ahydrologist
inAustin,andisassociatedwithCrea-
tionEvidencesMuseumandArcheol-
ogical Excavations of Glen Rose,
Texas, and withGenesis Institute in
Richfield, Minnesota. John re-
searches geology and hydrology as
they relate to scientific creationism.
"PresentlyIamextensively involvedin
researching thegeology, paleogeogra-
phy,andhydrology oftheMiddleEast,
andinresearch oftheBiblefor its full
input into these sciences. Tectonics
andhistoricalgeology oftheDeadSea
Rift are my focus right now, and my
hope is to publishthis year."

Albert W. Weeks (PhD '41) is retiredand
living inWynnewood, Pennsylvania.

Bonnie Weise (BS '74, MA '79) has been
busy enjoying life inSanAntonio and
consulting ona full-timebasis. Bon-
nie is also getting ready for the 1987
GCAGS meeting, serving as vice-
chairman for GCS/SEPM.

Frank Welder (BS '49) is aretired geohy-
drologist livingin Meeker, Colorado.
"My wife Jean andIspend our sum-
mers in the mountains of northwest
Coloradoand usually sail andbeach-
comb at PortAransas inthe winter."

James A.Wheeler (BS '47) is presidentof
James A. Wheeler, Incorporated in
Houston, wherehecontinues to main-
tain an office, "but thereis very little
consulting "work in explorationand
developmentgeology. At thispointin
timeIshouldconsiderretirement,but
Ifind it very difficult to quit doing
somethingIenjoy."

DavidJ.White (BS '41)is retiredandliving
inAustin. Davidwrites, "Iamenjoying
retirement fromTexas Department of
Water Resources by doing volunteer
work andby readingbooks onmany
subjects,suchas theCivilWar, theUS
explorationandsettlingofthewestern
US, other history books, fiction,
medical technology, geology and
hydrology."

Hugh G.White, 111(BA '52) is aconsulting
geologist inMidland, where he is in-
volved in "advancing and concen-
tratedpovertyas theoilandgasbusi-
nessgets worse. One couldsayweare
allinvolvedin'sour gas',but thatmay
be 'sour grapes'..."

Leslie P.White (BS '56), ageologic advisor
in Tyler, Texas, has "the same old
house, same old job, I'm happy to
report. The oil industry has had its
ups anddowns,butbeinga geologist
workingingeologyfor30years has all
beenup."

RobertR.White (BA'64) is ahydrologistin
Albuquerque,New Mexico. "TheNew
Mexico HistoricalReview will publish
an articleof mine this summer on the
first US Geological Survey employee
murderedin the line of duty - "which
happenednearAlbuquerquein1880."

SteveWhite (BS '78) is aconsultinggeolo-
gist inTyler, Texas.

Charles D. Whiteman, Jr. (BS '58) is a
hydrologist with the US Geological
Survey in Denham Springs, Louisi-
ana.

F.L.Whitney (BS '43) is retiredand living
in Kerrville, Texas.

MarionI.Whitney (BA '30, MA '31, PhD
"37) is enjoying retirement in Shep-
herd,Michigan, andiscurrently doing
researchonwind erosion.

Fred Wiegand (BS '69) writes, "In 1986I
worked for the commander of the
SouthernUSCommand onthestaffof
Four Star GeneralJohnGalrin, in the
Republic of Panama. My wife Char-
lotte andIhave just had a new son,
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Douglas CharlesWiegand. We liveon
the Wiegand Ranch near Lockhart,
Texas."

William David Wiggins (PhD '82) is an
explorationgeologist for ChevronOil
Field Research. Currently, he is "on
loan" toChevronCanadaResources in
Calgary until1988.

Roscoe C. Wilber, Jr. (BS '37) isaretired
geophysicistinSequin,Texas. Roscoe
keeps busy workingin the yard and
garden, and doingmaintenance 'work
around the house.

Bill Wilbert (MA '63) is an independent
geologistin Helotes, Texas. Billcom-
ments,"Iameditor forCCAGSTrans-
actions for 1987. I'vebeenindepend-
entby choice since 1982,and amnow
workingserpentineplugs, Wilcox, and
Cretaceous out of SanAntonio."

Michael A.Wiley (BS "57,MA '63,PhD '70)
is president of The Consulting
Operation, Inc., with offices inPhoe-
nix, Arizona and Framer's Branch,
Texas.

Bruce Wilkinson (PhD '73), aprofessor at
the University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor, writes, "Got promoted, got
funded, gotpregnant,gota daughter,
gota farm, got two horses, two goats,
tenducks,eightgeese,sixcats, twenty
chickens, and three dogs. Honest!"

James L.Williams, II(BS '81), ageologist
inCorpus Christi, comments, "Iama
newlywed! My wonderfulbride, Shan-
non,joined into our holy partnership

onJanuary24, 1987. Ourbusiness is
stable with a slight upward swing
recently. Thank you,Sheik."

James Richard Williams (BS '50) is a
semi-retired consultant in Bullard,
Texas.

Mark Williams (BS '50) is a petroleum
geologist inWellington, Texas.

RobertR.Williams(BS '54) is ageological
consultantinDallas.

Susan Williams (BS '86) is a flight atten-
dant with American Airlines in Chi-
cago. "Hello totheClass of'B6l I'mout
of the business and out of the state
right now,asI'm living inChicago and
doingastint withAmerican until the
industrypicksup. Look for mewhen
you fly! Best wishes in all your
endeavors!"

Duncan Wilson (BS '50, MA '51) is busy
running his ranch in Fort McKavett,
Texas.

Homer C. Wilson (BS '42) is a volunteer
docent with the Dallas Museum of
NaturalHistory, continuing his asso-
ciationwiththeacademic side ofgeol-
ogy. Althoughheworksprimarilywith
fossils andminerals,Homer finds that
theyounger tour groups (grades 2-6)
muchprefer programsondinosaurs!"

James Lee Wilson(BA '42,MA'44) writes,
"In1986my wife, Dell,andIreturned
toTexas andmoved toNew Braunfels
after I retired from the University of
Michigan. I am continuing work in
Mexico and overseas, doing some

consultingbut mostly writing on as-
pectsof carbonate geology."
j~

__ — — _ —
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__ _
William Feathergail Wilson (BS '60, MA

'62) is vice presidentof explorationat
PlacidOil inDallas. "I'mworkingwith
NASA on the Bee Bluff metor crater
southofUvalde for recreationin these
trying times."

Jan Winter (PhD '61) comments, Thelast
two yearsIhave held the positionof
managing director for Floyd OilPar-
ticipation inLondon, a small British
oilcompany. Londonhas becomemy
hometown andIamstill enjoying its
cosmopolitanatmosphere. Maureen,
my eldest,has ajobinFrance tobrush
uponherFrench,andNicoleis atLong
Island University studying Business
Administration.

RobertL. Wood, Jr. (BA '56) is executive
vice president of Occidental Oil and
Gas Corporation, and president of
Occidental CrudeSales, Incorporated
in Houston.

JamesT. Woodman(MA '75)is ageophysi-
cist withExxonin Houston.

ArnoldWoods (MA'81) isaseniorgeologist
withConocoinPoncaCity,Oklahoma.
"I'm working in their International
ExplorationDivision. Just back from
four months in Tunisia, heading to
AngolainJune,andGabon toward the
end of the year. Nextyear's projects,
as of now) include Ireland, Ecuador,
and Italy. Aside from traveling, I'm
alsoinvolved ina telecommunications
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project, and a couple of computer
applicationprojects. I'mstillchasing
women, but they seem to run a lot
fasternow."

Charles R.Word (BS '37) reports,"Iretired
in1978, but stillmaintain my office.
My wife andIloveto travel- havebeen
to Scandinavian countries, Russia,
China, Germany, Italy, England,
Greece, Egypt, Jordan, Hong Kong,
Singapore,Bangkokandseveralother
places. Ilove to hunt and fish and
havedoneboth inAlaskaandChina.
Ourchildren graduated fromUT, and
ouroldestdaughteris inchargeofthe
costumeshop in thePerformingArts
Center. Our middle daughter lives
nearKerrville,Texas, andour young-
est is living in Houston. She is a
dancer andchoreographer. We try to
make all the home games each fall."
Charleslivesin Conroe, Texas.

Charlie Workman (MA '61) is teaching
10th grade algebra and geometry in
Monterey, California.

GailFisher Worrell (BS '82) is ageologist
■with Exxon in Midland, and writes
thatherhusband,Danny (BS '80) will
be starting law school at Texas Tech
University in the fall of 1987.

David Worthington(BA '86) is doingcon-
sulting inAustin.

Phillip E. Wyche (BS '51) is retired from
GulfOilCorporation,andhas recently
moved into a new home at Lakeway
nearAustin. Hecontinuestobeactive
on the Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

JohnC.Yeager(MA'60) writes, "Ibecame
an independentin February of 1987
after being with two companies that
closed theiroffices because of the oil
recession. Russ graduated fromLSU
in May, 1986 and will go on staff of
Campus Crusade for Christ at Rice
University in Houston in September.
Katywill graduate fromhighschool in
May,andyoungestdaughter,Ann,is a
sophomore in high school. Always
enjoy theNewsletter, keepitcoming!"
Johnlives inLafayette,Louisiana.

Michael L. Zientek (BS '76) is aresearch
geologistfortheUSGeologicalSurvey
inMenlo Park, California.

James B. Zimmerman (MA '50) isa con-
sultinggeologistinMidland,anddoes
somemodelingon the side (seepicture
at right). "The oil business is not too
goodthesedays. A geologisthas tobe
flexibleto makealiving!"

James B. Zimmerman

(Editor'snote: We acknowledge the gener-
osity of the Midland Chamber of
Commercefor allowing us to reprint
thecoverofthespring issueofCitylife
Magazine.)

We areanxious tokeepyourcurrent addressonourmailinglist,and, therefore,
solicityour cooperationinadvisingus ifyour move. We attempt tokeepour files
current by asking the post office to send notices of addresschanges,but this is
becoming increasinglyexpensive. Also,if youknow ofother alumniwhodo not
receiveour letters,please send their namesand addresses;we wouldlike to add
themto our files.

TheEditors

We want your photos of past field camps, field trips, Department social
functions, etc. for futureNewsletters. We willreturnyour pictures after making
copiesifso desired.



WeNeedYourHelp

ThefacultyandstudentsappreciateyourcontinuedinterestintheDepartment
and Geology Foundation. We arepleasedwith the enthusiastic response to our
request for informationtobe included inthe AlumniNews section.

We needyour financial assistance inmany areas- cost of publicationof the
Newsletter, scholarships for worthy undergraduateand graduate students, and
teaching andresearchequipment - andothers.

CANWE COUNT ON YOUR SUPPORT?

Ifso,pleaseuse theenclosedremittanceenvelopeindicatingthedesignationof
your gift.
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